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Introduction
The contents of this report cover a range of very-long-
baseline-interferometry experiments applied to Earth physics.
The research for these articles was conducted between 1974 and
1982, in part under the auspices of NASA Grant No. NGR
22-009-839.
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Fia. 3. PT' lil: stulion e^mfikuratiun.
The Error bud^;El for clEterminalic,n of has{•IinES for the PPAIIS is shown on
!''ig. 5. "1'h^^ crass-hal^•hed bars inclic • at{^ the Errc,r hud^;{^t for th y - 1:1 ^ 2-1cJ7:3
srrics ^.f four measw•Em^ • nls dESCrihEd EarliEr in lhE palu •r. 'I • hE o1x • n bars
rEi^^	 'lic c^lui huclgEt
	 fur tlu• nr^^ VLI^I systcnt fir 1'Y11[?.
Nuts that k^^ arc s
 showing; a c •cn• r^•nt Error budget of 25 rm E •vc•n tho{I;;h thy•
cxncrinu'ntal data sho^^ • n on Fi^;.L has a formal Error of :{bout half that
valuE. 1^1+E hav{^ hurltoscly hoan runsErvalic^c^ in the Error bud^;Et in ord{•r Lo
'1EASURF'!EN t ACCURACY G(IALS
FC•it 24 RDUR Y;BI ORSERYATIUN
ECUATpAIAI 9AtFlINE :fkIRONENTS	 S c^
V7LAA RAS A {IKC C^NWJNCKI>	 8 c^
ad.AA r0T19K	 JO cM
vRRIA{I'7NS IK u'.1	 O.1S MS
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ti
covet• thk' ltossihilit •y of stn:ell systt'ntatic biases ^^ • hic • h nuts• nut h^' a171,at•rnt
^^•hcn vit',^int; tht' data c,uthul.
'I'ht' chanl;rs rctluirt'd in the' V1,I31 systt'nt in ordrr to ae • hic've' the 5- r•m
I'I'll l? t;c7:11 arr shu^^ n at th,• ril:ht hand of F'it;. 5. An intl7r/,vemc'nt in thr
signal/Hoist' ratiu of the VLKI system of a factor • of 20 will hr at • hirvE'd by a
new widcband recording system entitlt^d 'A9ark 111'. '1'hr• lu • t^sc+nt 'Mark I'
systt^m rcr • urds at a data ratr .,f i20 k$/sec, ^,hilk •
 the n7 • " • '1lark lll' ^ystn•m
^^^ill record at a cL• Ita rats' of ahuut l l2 M}3/sc'c•.
The addiltun of rt • al-tints calil7ratiun of ;111 of thl• cal,lc It'ngths will Lrru-
duc^' a sit;nific •ant rr • durtiun in the' s^'stI'm t'rrur. 11'hl • n tht' system is usrd 1u
ntc^asurc at rc • ntinu'tc'r ar • cw•acir •s, grr,,t 7•:u • L •
 must hr• taken tt, arcuratc'I^'
nu7nitur tht' lrnt;th of tht' cahlc's goint; ul7 to thl •
 antc • unu tti • hich can vary in
It'Ht;th a; th7• antt'nna muvc^s ac • russ the ^I:,•.
Si^;nificanl c • rn•rt • c • tiun• ar7 •
 rretuire'd to account fur the hrullagation
lhruu t:h ihc • aUnns)^hcrt •
 and tltc • iottosl7ltere. ^1t tltr I^rc'srnt finis' these' I,a-
r:unt'tc • rs arc s
 rnucleh'cl. 1 lu^cevcr ,^ hrn unc^ clr5ires c^ntintett • r ll • ^• c'l accuracy,
the' t;c•nt•r;tlizrd tn•
	 , ,,, , ..... ,•uuu^;t, ^uE dE:u'rnunu,^; tht' f►rupa-
;ation curt'ertion fur thr V1rt atmosl7ht • rt • :uul the' irntosl,herr. Mnrt • direct
nc'asurrntc'nls arc • rt • cluir7'd. RI • Irnt ^r77rk at thl • Goddard tihacc • I^ h;;ht Center
as dc • ntunslr:ttrd th;kt the clr^ •
 at ►nuslthct •r I •an he accur; ► tc • 1^ mudclr •d sucl ►
i hat un7 • can dr • tt•rminr that ; nrrre•tiun vc'rt• ac• rurat• • I}• utilizing mul-lime





cliffcrent question. 11'e l,lan to mount a niic • rowave raclirnncter on the \'1.R1
nlrnna buresighlcd with the 1 ,.1?,I antenna. 7 •hi^ microwave radionu • tcr tt ill
operate at I'reyurttcics un and off tho 22-Gliz wale • r vat^nr line in ostler to
directly nu;tsure the ^^^:tt, • r .. •	 untrnt. alum; the bath to the radio sattrce.
Field tests uC micro^^• avc radiometers have shown that it is feasible tc^ clefts•
mint • thr correction fur the t^•et atnusphere to within 2 cm. 'I'ho I'1'\1 r: \'Llil
syst, • nt ^^ ill operate sintultanenusl^ • at 23(10 Al}}z and R•100 A11 iz in order to
nu;tsurc tltc dif• ferenc•e in path lenl^lh :tt the two frequrncies eausecl by tlu•
iunu;phere. Ry utilizing the know • t frequency dcpc• nclencr of Lath length it ►
thr ionosphere, it will he possible to compute the ionospheric c • urrectiun to
an arcnr;rc • ^• of lc> •s than a a•ntiuteter..
The geophysical effects listed arc such items a; cliurna; polar nwtion,
liT.l, earth ticks, and ocean Iu;ul^ng.'1'hc:tie arc parameter; that arc solved
fur in the VLB1 detrrminalion of baselines. lml,rovcnu•nts in this :u•ea c•onu•
I • rum iu,I^rov^•nu • nls in ti,c ttu;,leling ^>f these vat •ious parameters and the ex-
perimcntal determination of their c • hararteristics to greater precision.
Another scientific • output of this \'1.}i'. program ^c ill he a better dctermi-
nalion of source • :U•ucturc. ,Vthough the • quasars u sed for saurc • es in \'[.l;l
are extremely small, they still havr a finite anRUlar size aad a source struc-
ture. Phis must he t;,ken into consi^ler:tliun in the sophistic •atcd processing
fur ccntinu • ter Ir^• el acc• uraeics. The arr:utgenu • nt of llu • :^e stations fur PI'>\11•:
I^rovides a racho ;tstronottty array ct•hirh Neill bavN ^ • er)' high re;ulvint; I,c,^ser
fur determinations of the source structure.
A block diagram of the note 1'1'Ail; \'LBI station is shn«^n on Fit;. 0. The
ke;; features arc as follows. Thrrc• are lwu receivers, sintult:uu •uusly :, ^ icing
signal. at the S-hand (2300 i\111z) and \-b;uxl (8900 \11Iz) for the detc • rmina-
tiun of ionusphertc I,1'Ol)a^;atiun. 7 •hese two receiver output~ t;u to the':11:u t:
l l l ^ backencl systrm H • here each 1 F' channel is eom• erted to ] • I video chan-
nels, each 2 \1Hz wide, and sp:uuting a tot:,l 1+.F hanct^eidlh of 100 \111.
11'ith the two receivers there is a t„tal of 2ti such t • icleu channels. }:aeh video
channel isdi^.;itizcd ala 9 \113 /scK • r:^te and recorded un a 2R trar{< tape record-
er. The 'Alarl: II1 • s^'stem is c•ompu+er-cunt rolled fur reliable automatrcl
operation. 'fhe computer alu, operates the calibration systen, ^^ • hich nu •a-
sures the lengths of c •ahles quint; ul^ to the receiver anti aho pruvicl, • ^ the
phase calibration signals al the input of the receiver. ,1s mentiutu •d earlier,
each station ltzcs a nti:ruwa^e r:uuu,.n o • r syslcnt fur me:,^ur;n.; flu • water
vapor cunle•nt. Likewise• they have a nu • leorulugieal rcrorclin;; ,) • stmt. '[•h^•
ft •equency standard for the station »-ill be a hydrogen maser frequency st:ut-
clarcl that was developed by Ilarry I'et,•rs at Gucld:n•cl.
^
	
	 }•igurc 7 is a diagram of the I'I':^II•: data flow after the data arc • recurdccl at
the station and .c • nt back to a central processint; facility. A kry feature• ^^f
this system is that the c •orml;,tor will be able to pruc•ess tap^ • s from as m•^ny
as four differrnt sl:Uiuns simull:uu • uusly. This simultaneous fringe pruc•es,irg
permits c • Ic,attr solutions to hr , r{n^ermi"^.rt •.t•^i^.^^ c hi• •
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OHli^r^.r._ F'i^:... ^J	 I
OF PQOR QUALITY
IA
in h:u •d ►rarr in order to ac •hic'w • vc •r;, • high src^rd l,r+u•i'ssin};.
'I ^ • full+nsint; funrtiuns of Print;+ • f5ttink, editing, artd har:rrnc't, • r aslim:r•
lion „ill :+II I,c• Ix • rfurnu • ^1 un {;c•nc^r^+l I+urywsc • digital cc,^ttlnri+•rs.
'I'h^ • I'aril'ir flat+ • ^l^^tiort [•:xl:^•rimc•r:t isjua in its h+•^;innin}; slakrs. Thc•
c • nRinc • c • rin^ and nul•lrntcmtatiun crf this systc•nt ►► ill take u'vc'ral ^• c^ars. It is
c • xh+ • • t+ • cl that th+ • I'I'\1 F, onrratiuns ►►• ill start rarly iii 1978 and Hilt hr c •nn-
tin^.^ I fur at Icast thrc•c • vc^ur^. This sh+nrld r+ • cult in the• din • c • t mrasurc•rnrnt
ul ' i; ^ rncrti^^n of tl+c •
 i,land ul' Kauai r+•I:ctivc^ to the • lurtii ^1nu • rican :'lair•
n• ith ;ut ac • c • urac^' +,f about 2 c•m/yr.
Itl:hk:R1:NCh:S
Kni4ht, ('.A. and Shapiro, l.l., 1A70. (iooph, •i^ • :+I implicaliunr ul • hm_• h:,wline irtMr•
forom^tr^• . In: L. Alansinha. 1). Sm^• h^• and A. lurk Ih:dil^,rsi, F:arthyuak, • lh.phu•r•
m,^nt Fu • Ids and lh+• kn+.,lu,n of lh,• L::+rlh. Hcid+•I, llurduchl.
i\linsl, • r, .1 B.. Jordart,'f.11.. 11^^In :v. 1' and liain:•ti, E., 1`.+7 t Num^ ric•al nunti • Ilint; of in
tilnntan^rnra pintr tectonics (itc,ph^• x .I. K. Astnm. Sc^c,, 38^ l541--57fi
13
pRIG^NAR 4UA^i^OF pao
Tn ► A,IUr+rut,u ^t.lor^r ► •^,tt, IW,: 11 J4, 1975 frhn:ary IS
Q 1975. The Amcr+c..0 Auronomwvl Sn.^U>. All nphh r..crvrJ, 1'rtnled In U.S.A.
I INI: SI Itl!C1'URL OF' :5 EX 11t:1GAl_A('IIC KAI)IU SOIiRCFS
_	 J. ^. \\ I I TI LS, C. r^. hti1GHT, ANI) I. 1. $IIAI'IKl ►
ht.+„arhu,rtt, In,uu g e of lcchnulody
I I. I'. III\TI KI tda K. A. l^. I.. Itlxa NS, ANI) A. It. \\'1111"NfY
'`urtPra,t Kadin Observatory ('urpurrtion
T. A. CtAkf., L. Ih. I It ► trn,. Aro G. F. MAKSxnlvl ►
Gut1J.,rJ Sparc hhght lrnrrr and University of ^Lrr}Luu1
A. 1= . Nut.t,•
Jrl Pmrul, ► .+n La1N,raiury
f3. <). R f51vNAtilr Ann O. li. H. R^ ultl t ►,
Ortsala Space Qburt,tto ► y and C'halnx• i, l;nr,crsit)	 I:rhnolugy
AI^I]
W. K. kl L^tl'rKl K Ara) N'. W. Wnktcr)(^r;
National (kcrrnr ant AUnu,phcric AJmini.troiun
Rrcrirr,l 1'r'! Jur:u.n r :/; rn •i^rd l r)i^ .hr!► I
Alt^tKA( T
Ik• It,rrn 1972 April and 197) A1ay, ? S crlrt¢ala: : i, ratio xoum. were . , h,rrvcd intcr (rnnnrtr ►cahy at
7,K CiHt IA = 3.S curl with live pauink, of antcnu. ► ,. 'I hr,r ,nwrc, c,hrhit a broaJ varirt > ++ f fine ,tructures
from tcry simple to romrlr^. Althuupli thc,tructurc arw the t.rlal I ,owcr nl,.+mc of 16r,r,nur.c, I+avc n marnrd
unchankrJ within rhr ,rn,ilitity of .,ur nx,nun • ntrnt, durink the ^rar of „h,tivaliun,, (Mah nc^ rota: ltuv ant
the :,+rrrlatrd Ilu, of others hate nndcrg . ^nr latl;c rh:mgr, in a frw wCek,.
Subjrrr lrrnrGn,C: quasi •strll,.r tiuutccx or ubic: h
The .mall-scale structure of e!ttragalactic rldiu
sourer,, p.trliruhulr QSO,, prutides an imp,+rrrnt
clue fur th; undcntanding ► +f the plr)tiical pr, +Crs,c,
occurring m then objects amt Illrlr origin and ctolu-
Unn. W'nh	 r)- It,ng-baselutc nurrfer,^ntetrc IVL1311.
ttt: ha^ •e prul+td sorb ,uurres (lint tt to a ,talc of tenth,
of a milliar	 :and :utd di,cotcred a Hlde tarlcft a'
bch:ninr: the structure mar Mar y nn a tune scale ttl
dat, ►,r ntunllts or tntuallt nut al all: the rurrrlatrd
Ilux data Wray be cr,mpatihlr Nlth simple ntr uicls, such
as those 1, +mpuscd ul ' unc ,^r tttu ",lo t .. - ..	 ._ .
exhibit scn t•r+mplicatlwl portents.
In thi, r.tprr ac pre,enl, fur 25 snorers. data tai+_
rained from ^Llil t^hsertataum carried trot hrticr^ n
1972 April :^I^J 1971 111:rt. Sccuun II contains a hn:(
description ul the uh,crtatiuns, snore as(teta , t,f tlt;
data prr+recan t:.:utd a disrusstun ol'rrn+n. Section III
is tictatcd t+' .n explan:uittn of the ligurc,. Inditidual
soarers arc di>KU„rd m C 1\'.
IL 111111 Kx 'AIIUVS
The fun: ;.tdirtrntcnna^ used in these ohscnutions
ant their Ira ^tit+n, and dtamrters ttrr: HayStarl,
Vauachuu I'U-tout (16.V ntl; Guldstt4tt', l.rlr-
f^+rnia 2111-r• , t 16a m); Unsal:^, Swc • cn ZW-front
• NASA->\ '	 f(r^rdrnt Rrxarr!, Associate.
(25.6 m); ant I :urh:rnl.s, Alas),a IiS-foot (2G m).'
Table I shorts tthrth untcnnas t,crc u,cJ r+n each
uh,enali+ut ,fay. \II ubsrrtatinn, rrhnrtcd It;rc ttt..
made near 7.8 GI li with Ict1-circular Ix)laritaiittn
I I.L.I?.E. coot cnllr nt 1. ,1 tt idc-hartll ^^ nlhesis lrchnl.lt,
Ilt,tgers 1' ►7U; lfnttrrcgger r • t nl. I t►?_I tta, ,• mph+ ' e r
r+n all ,,h,cr^ati^m days rltcrpt 1912 Ju15 i and I
' Ilcrraftrr H +^ Ilat,tarh, G ^ (iulJ+tun., U '^ On,..'











'(J	 ... 1972 Arnl 14, 13 11	 t.(^	 .......	 .. 1972 \I ^^ '!. 10 II.	 •+.	 1
E,	 ..... I'^71 Al.^y 2Y, 1U II, (.. F
1972 Junr ^ 11,	 1^
I'17: Jour h, 7 II, (i, I
+.,^1u1)	 .,.
X....	 .	 , 1972 AuRu,l ^4, ?lt H, 1.
♦., 	 .. Iv71 FchruJry 1, S II,	 ^
1<....	 ... ly7t Alarch .tt ►, zl
Z.,	 ......	 , I'►7t May 17, Itl I1. V, tr
1 971 MrY Ir~, 1 9 rl, U
1971 MaY 22, 2J 11. U
Nun. -H ^ Ila„IacA, (i ^ (iuldrtunr. I	 ^ I.urh.+n ► s.O	 Omale.
t .i
<O.UI pericnt 1<.'S 1\1111 ^ ►
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< 6 (+crcenl in Into
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Of POOR Q^%{i-iYY
TAitl.l
CO11 NI111'T Ir,\a r,t I \TtMtt ttu+1111 k NAKI/N trtl A\h S{rt tM ^+,rl
to Etttrutr. r+ I rr. , .,-Astrttrtut httttrsu^^tut•s
s^al^^ rsaz^	 - - - -- z — s
	
- a a.^.raca _ - - a : ^ -r -^— w^.^
Source of Lrr{,r
	 I Ilcct un :\n,hWuJr 	 Method of t)et^^rmmutwn
Antenna p{tinting ...................... Variahk ^unrci+ably ur In -_—	 N'hcn +^+ur .c tcm ►rtaturc i. measured. punt•
IIN' percent ing 11111 ,. dctcnnmrd Intrn radaanctry
Bala and t^mou•d m nr^nnahlation. When
srurce trmperaturc is not ntca^arcJ, ttoinl-
tng crnlr unnat IK csuntatcd rchahly hw
can rnl^ dr+tcarc Irint:r anlrhtudc.
Ihllct.nrc,n pnlaricatiun
b;t • ecn antennat.......	 .. ...	 ^ 1 per.xnt tcross•pulan^ahun
du+^n by mart than .0 dlt)
Ittlirrrncr m dirltcnim^ tm+nlmrar rhaar
vrnu, t{cyuency Ic.punxl hct+aren ta. d
ay^stems	 ...... ...............
Udicrcncc to dispersion brtwrcn
L.+a•nui.,	 n,i•lifirr......	 ......
Loral•uttcillatur phase noix.......... .
I^^^c,rnc^ in intcrmcdtatc Ucyucncy
	
• f`arsion ................. 	 .,
I'.. al nono+crlap of bandpass at high
nr•c rate...	 ..	 .....	 ....... .
ft, ,cncr to Ji.prrsi{m betwrcn
freyucn.y xomrttrrs; rcrurdinp and
pm. cssin^......	 ....	 ....	 .. .
I n^inccnnt^ data . • n feed..
1 hcurcu.al c.unurtc.
1 hcutrtt:a) e.umatc.




!tleauncmcnta made wnl{ artil{crul naix
auurcra rn)e.trd into Irryurrxv comcticr+
I+ce tcsll.
Htas in fringe anit^liatde due ut c.timatirtn
u1 amrhtude tether than tntcnan^
111lutncy I y7J) ...........
	
...	 .... Unly tnlpnrlanl whin Ihr
nrnpluude is near irru. N'urst
case ut thls p.riut has the
CSUt11:Ile .tf II1C amr111U11c IPa
htFh by about 0.: fu(+rc n{Ite t^t table ?1
fM^^tctixa{ rdirnalc.
,,\I.t^ 17-18. Il ydraFcn-rnas.xr frcyucncy standards
++err tsctl ;tl all sites ur all datxs rxcxpl for 1e73 Ala+
I' 1 ^. when a rubidium .tandard had to lx used :u
Guldaonc.
The Mark I system +,a. used to rctxtrJ the data on
ma:.r n; tit tare. Thr .trcurncy ttf thic cyslxm and {tl'{lur
d.rt t-nrocxssin^progratnswasrrcxnth^chcckcdlk{tExrs
1 y731 b) sinntl ► :utxuusly recc•rdtng lwu fart+ :rt
1la),tack using ►xraratr \r.ica cumrt tct... 1'he input to
rac• h cnn+rrter consisted of an indxrxndcnt n{tisc
stern: rlus ., fraction of tltc santr nat.x ,cturcx. l hu
frtcttonufcurrrlatxd si@nal was ntxasurxJ Kith ayuarc-
Inw t1CICLt„rs ll,.tl arrc .Ula^hrd l.^ xach c{ttl+crtxr
output, and the rr+alt+ ++xrc c •omr:rrcd +^ ith the uutrut
of the I+rc ►cr`.tn,' rroprams fur a `r1 of tiini;c rates in
the r.rnEc term u.s to ?0• INMI I Ir. ++hich cncuntrasu•^I
the uhscr+xd fringe rites. 1 hr I'racU{m of currrlatcd
nr ► ise ++:+^ alao +arird to r:tnrx I+rt++xrn 1).03 and 11'!1.
'fhr ^tmr.ttr.un shu++cd that thx dill^ • trncx +aricd hul
ts:++ ..Iwuys Hithtn li percxnt—alx ► u1 3 antes the un-
ccrt.t^nty of the aquarx-IaN dctxctor mxasurcntcnts.
•I hr separate imtnnnrutal and d.tw-rruxrscor ;on-
trihutiuns ht the dcgr,rdaUon t ► f the liingc antrlitudr.
IIICIU • ' nb thou•
 tncawrrd 111 Iltx t!tn'.x lx+l, :1rC (111x+1
in tahir :. 'Ihr xtl'cct of Ihr aun ^.Ithxtr rm the frinf^x
amplitude is nrgligiblx eltcrrt .0 lu+s rlr+atitln anl!Ir+
+tltxn t is still x\rcctcd to hr Ixss lh:ut a fr++ rxr^rnt.
Th unnunnaliicd fringe :unrlituJc from each r:ur
of t.tl ^ s+a. nonneliird by use of ot:-st,urcc (T^„)amt
rnt-.uurc: (Tm•,) s)+tcm txmlx•raturrs fns caxh
antenna .itx:
Tr► ty	 7 un	 '' aN.A. = U.A. ^	 -)	 (.	 ,	 r
^ON - f ar F ^n. t rnu — 7 orr^ , .ru:
whxrc R.A. slrnatxa the nrrrtalvrd Irin^c am tirade
and U.A. the unnormalurd :unplttudr. 1 he U.A. is
arrroxtmalxl^ ^yual trl ttstcc the fr:tctrun ufwrrrlatrJ
f ► Its minus I, which furmulaUun takes nttu account the
clTrcls rtf s)+tern nrtsx. I ur a larl•c stgrtal-lu-not+c
ral^- the st.tnd,ud drstuuon of the rstun.rtr of each
U. 1. t, rt{ll+,•rtl{,n.11 t•t tltx insrrsr squats rrwt of thx
proJuct of the haud ►+tdUt .tnd the uticl;raUun Unix:
fur \lark I Ibis sl:,tul:u^11 {1rsi:ttutn' IJ 2.A v I(1 ^. 1n
Inu.t C\Ik• rnttxnls the +aluxs of U.A Nrrx hax•d nr
data oMatnxd in a kt u( ahannrl+ .Wl) klli +stdr
cxnlxrrd :u frryucnxixs I- S(► M11^ from t:tx t::ntrel
ch.untrl at 7RSU 111ti. I , utntx caaxs the +t.rt.t fr, ► nt
one ur more of the x• L.rtatr licyu.nr) rhannxls t+crc
nut wxd; in fhr+.•
 casts thx .t.tndarJ dcstaUon was
incrxa.rd h) the syuarc rout ul Ihr r.tUu of the total
number of channxls trt the nnmh{• r actually used.
	
1 hr uui:• rl:untt:. m t'.	 ,m.ttcs of U.A., tits the
uhxr+aUuns rcp{^rtrd hcrx, were nxgliLtblc cumratcd
with the radiumrtry errs ►rs (i.c.. compare.) with the
inrn•, in lhx xsUtnutxa of !, _ to l /,,,, I. r>lcxr! fttr
	
All rrn^r, yw•tcd m Ih,	 r stir estirratrs r • f I ^.
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J. J. 1VITTELS L•'T .I: .
sources with rorrelatrd fluxes less than ? fu. "I'hc,r
mrasurrntcnls of 7^,. and lot• F uucrc always witty-hand
mcasurrntents encamp.tssin; the entire synthesized
band, th. \u altrn+i^l „:u ntalie to measure the
vuriat^^^^, of s)strnt gain uucr the ir.dicidual I•rcyuency
channels (sec table 2).
Tire tttelhluls of mrasurcntrnt of T^,, and 7^,:r•
^arir^l: Initialh a chart recording, and later a noisc-
addin_ -:tdiutneter, uvas used at G; at H and O a
rahbrated noise tube and a r:hart recording, uucrc user(.
r1s wi" ,te explained helms,, nu usable radiumrtr) data
uucrc ^ rained at f=.
At U, the system tcmprrtuu "l'• ( T,„rr •)o. of about
60” K. the antenna eflirienry of ah+^ut 1? percent, ;utd
the rtdi^unetrr handwid[It of ? MHz yielded a,ystcm
sen,itiu i • , insuflicicnt to determine source temperautrr
ret^:!h' •
 Therefore.^aurcetcm(+eratureslTox — ^^^F•F)o
„err a ► u.ay> estimated h^ u,in,, those measured oaring
the san g ^ cxprrintrnt at ,uwther site ;utd r.wltipl)•ing
by the t,. iu ^+f'he ctfrctiue areas (.^1,) of the ;uncnnac.
]'or ettamplr,
l — T	 _ (Ar)o ( fox —Tort•)G,( UK	 OFF)O	 ('`tr)G
and
(Toi,)o = l Tu^ — Turr•)o + (ToFr)o
The values used fur (A r)^ and (TGy — Tor.•r) l; uurre
those f^^r the eleuatiun angle corresponding to the
rtr:txirtum rflcctive area; the rlfecaixe areas of all other
anteuuas were assumes nut to vary uuith elexation
an„t,.
At F, a ^ystcm temperature of 30f1 K, preu iuusly
ntrasurcd, was used. No sources coulei he seen above
this ba.^4ground so that here also saurrc tcrtprratures
wee•	 .Mated as about.
Each Tow, %;,,• F, or (Tl„ — T„FF) that was based on
direr! teasurcntents was taken as the mean of the
valuc^ l F.tained durim^, ^^r immediatclu before ur after,
each r ^+sera:uiun. Since the statistical sample was
al,va} •mall, the stand:u d error fur cant such tcm-
f^erawn• c,timatc wasassi^^nrdtltcualur(+T,ur — 1^,)'_J,
,+her	 , any 7:,. were the ma^.imum and minimum of
the rrl^.,rnt mrtsurcd u,tluc,, rc,pcuaiurl^.
1Vhen the source ten+prr:uurr was calculated, tt:^.
error • •. taken as the square root of the summed
sq^tarc, of the errors in the quantities used in the
cal^uL• ttiun. These errors do not include unrcrtaintics
due to • hr assumption that :I,. is indcprrtdrnt ut•
elcv;u, In addition• the y do not inr.ludr two other
sourer •. ^^f systematic uncertainty: (IJ an clruati^+n-
depcndr^t error due to aUnuspherir ah,nrptiun that,
at low u,ttiun ;utgles, is L• trger tlt:ut the uncertainty
due to laic u;triati^+n of A, . l'1 'tn antenna p^^intinr•
error do • to the ivahihh to detect the snorers to tnta^
power
	 I^ and r ). Beth of these ell •ects, when unrnr-
rertcd, ,urx: the I •r'Inll' amplitude to he undcr-
estim;^ • :. Sontc of thc^r problems were so severe at F
that d.. ,tn: prr,rnted here only fur 3C K^l, the strung-
c,t sou • :; fur other ,loners, etch the ratios of tl•r
fringe :+n+ltliturlc. fur the two independent basellncs
in,^^luin:: I^ uucrc ur.u,ahlr.
The resultant error in N.A. w• as taken as the square
ruin ^ . f' the >ununrd squares ^^f the rrle,.,^u recur,,
inclining that fur U.A. The hu •gc,t runtnhutinn to
thi. error came tram the ntrasurrmrnt ul • tLr >nurcc
temper;uurr• (/^„ — 7o}r•).
Tlie cnnrlatcd flux was obtained front the N.A. h^.
multipl^mg the latter by the total Ilux of the source.
Total flux (7 .F • .) uuas calculated from the stone radiom-
etry data used in the nrn^malization:
Flux of Calihr; ti_rr
T.1 = • _ (^o:^ — TnF F) t Tox — TOrF)^ruhr,uor
where (T,,, — 7„ f.,) was the maximum value obtained
for the source durinc the eiven day of nhscrxatinn.
7 • hr error in total Ilux , • :ts r,rimatcd by taking the
square NUI Ut t11C smm^ted sllu:+rc, of the errors iu
('^ .; — T,,; f ) ^f the suunr and the c;tlihratl^r, and thc-
rrror in the estimate of the flux of the rslihratar.
V1'hcncurr possible, the data front the G site, uuhrre
the ^• ,rem ternperatur^_ was loar,t an<I the etTcctiue.
ant.;^na are:► lamest, were used tc^ obtain (T„v — T„T-}•).
l-ithrr I't^S ?134+ixJ ([^cit 1974), 3(; 274 (Haar: and
Hartsuijkcr ]972). UR 21 (Urnt 197?h!, ur some cum-
binatinn ot • these ,.:ur .. ,uas used fur calibration. The
total flux fur each source on earth day is given in table
?, usith the calibrator sources for cash day brine
marked.
T:thle 4 contains estimates of the indiu • idual cuntri-
but+uns to the errors in the corrrl.ttcd flux, as well as a
decomposition of these errors into systrmatiz and
Un 1973 A1ay 17 I ti the ;ncasurcmcnls had an added
sourer of error: the phase noise introduced hu the
rubidium st:utdard u;rd at G. This phuu n+^i^e u^ual!l^
had a negligrhlr etl •rrt un the carrel;urd flux, but at
times reduced it by as much as 3D - ^U perc. nt: f'or thr^c
tintcs uue reduced the ,Ihect of then phase I'u^;u • t i^^r
b) prurrssinp cuherrntl} over scgntent^ of data shorter
than the 1$0-second tape, tool then aurra^in;^ tltc
srenunts incoherently.
111. 17GUkES
Results from these uhscruatians arc preseuted in
figures 1-?.'_ alunb with the a-r trt^k trtccd out h,
cash sourer from rise to set un each intcrfrromctcr
baseline for which Data arc pluttrcl. Nutc that data
were nut alluays taken durin g the entire period u^i
muut.tl ui+ihility shown by tltr tr:tcl.. Result. fl•r
sources ubserued fcuvcr th:ut about IU tintrs un a ^aiucn
baselutc arc li,led in tank 5. higu^cs I S. 16, and 22 arc
sumr,~ hat unrunurnlil+nal as the y shauu currclal yd flux
as :t function of a and r. These plug arc u^clitl f^^r




'' to . ^	 ^ .^,^ the Iron "Itur” rcfen lu the rnl+cr i r „lent
tier unn -^rca per unn Ircyurnry interval li.c., the moJiticr
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••	 ORIGINAL PP.Gc ;S
OF POOR QUALITY
'rnn^r 4
A. ( 'OMI'RIOUI'IONS TU 1'ItkOkS IN COkIttLATIU-FLUX Dt:1fR^I1NATl0!^$
aa^ =-
	 —	 - - —
	
-- —
	 ^	 -- -	 - -- -_
SOUrIC ' ^t' Lrrur
	 Ftrcrt un Correlated F:;:: (::: -)
Unnunnahn•dfringe-amplitudce,tinustes(R)• ...	 Fraction:,) error del+ends nn the unnunnalired amphuldt• , the number of
short records, and the number of usable I^rcyuency th.tnuels: hoHCVer,
typically:
_	 cl u'u)	 nG	 H o 	 co	 )1F	 :,)
	
3.0	 < I	 2	 1	 3
	
2.0	 I	 ?	 2	 ^	 3^;,
	
I.( ► 	 2	 5	 3	 ...	 S
	
U.5	 3	 8	 4	 ...	 7
System-trmperuture measurcn,enu.. 	 G anJ Il, ^ I ^ (R)
U, ^ 5"', (RI
Source-temperature mea,uren)ents (k).......... 	 Depends on total Ilu^ (T F). VPe eoncidcr four catet;arirs:
	
TF:	 0 -1 lu	 4-12 I'u	 12-_'(I lu	 >20tu
11: (no' mtasurcd)	 5-10 a
	
^ 5°;	 £ 3^,
Antenna) cf)icicncics used to calculate tirnlrce
tclnperaturec (S) .......................... 	 I I ^ ?°^„	 (^ _ _',,.	 U z 5%°;	 I	 `.et
Total-tlu^ measurements (S) .................. 	 Sec table
• K indiwtcs crnrr contributi^^n is random; S indicates enur contributw ' n i. s)^tematiC.
	
t The<c errors do nut Include any s) acmatic rlicrts due to possible variation of clliriency ^^ ith antenna orie-ltation 	 1I^ror+-
Icm al Il and U but may he a problem :u F where it ,vas not mcasund- ur ;lu,, to aUnospheric clfccts at low elc)auun.
L3. S. PARAtION I\TO Sl'$TLNATIC A`.I) RANDO\t CON'rRInL'TtQ'NS TO THE ERROR IN (-Okktt.A7LU-FLUX C)fTfk^11NATIOtiS
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Ftc. 1.—Cerrelatcd (lus versus GST for the QSU t^RAC) 140, measured tttth the H
-G intcrfrromctcr. The iine thmuEh the
data ; pints is a sketch only, and has nu thettrctical basis. 'hhc inset shows the rr - r tra:k from rise to set for the H-G baseline.Pick marks are on the (GST) hour. '1 hr a and r aces have units of frinecc txr aresccc^nd. and arc dcfiucJ :^. folloss,: rr is mca.-
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 on the GST scale
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Ttc. 3.—As iu hg. 1, but fctt the [3S0 OJ 2x7
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Flc,• 11 anJ I1.-Cerrclatcd flue versus GST fnr nRAO ISO oh^cnc^l, restkrUvcly. with the II-ci an^1 I I-O intcrlcrr`mctrr^.the cu p . thruuEh the Jal.^ arc b:nai on a Fra^hical .elution lsec loll ^+i^lvh c.a nv^nnds t.^ a twe - prn rt -^aurcc mc^a Nuh .1
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Ftc. 13.—('nrrelated (lur Versus GST for the Seyfert gal, 3C 1211 observed with the H -(i inteuiromctcr. The labck a, b, c.
d, e, ar f each rrler to a given day's data .md t.. the cuncl•r shu.^n fi,r that dad. 1'h.• s.^liJ r^r^c Ir^r 1972 June, labeled a. i. a
sketch . ;y and has no the^,rcti^al ha+is. The soli) line tar I`»2 Augu,l, labclr.l h, rcpresent y
 a single {aunt ,uwk. I^ur r, d, c, and
f, 197: ^ ,^^cmber and 1973 February, March. and ►stay. respr^ti^cl>, ttu solid .unc. rcl,rr.ent a Ume-varrablr two-^^•utt-snurre
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Flc;. Iq.--As in the inset r+f fi¢. I, but for ^C 120. 'I he solid line. rrt+rc^cnt the {,rincipal ma^innrm and th• •
 tint minimum. on
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I • ICS. 15 and I^^. — CurrclatcJ Ilan as a function of rr and r for iC 1?0, obuncd ^^ilh the IL(. Inlcrfel^mlctrr m 197; and I'^7i,
rc^p^ nu• ly. 1'h^ u - r Ira.A crlend, Irnnt the hr+1 1^^ the la^l point. l unc. i+, h... J, c..u^d i arc ^Gcichc^ Ihluuhh the Jat .^ palm.
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TAbf. l_' S
CORRELATlU FLUXES F "R(TN SHORT $ FRIES OF OOSlR\'ATIC,NS
ivurmalited Correlated u
Source Date GST Amplitude Fiux (fu1 Baseline (frincec ; rr an,^_ .
Data for Sources hot Sho,+n in Figurrs
1055-rut..... 1977. !stay v, lt^ 17^3i'^Sq' 0.433 ± O.Oa-i I.G?. ^ 0.23 H-G -47x.'_ ^ RI.7
17 3G
	 SG 0.448 ± 0.0-15 LGR ± O.Z3 -476.5 `I
IR ?4 OG 0.218 ± 0.028 0.82 ± 0.13 -435 ^ -19 ?a	 I G U.481 ± 0.0 50 1.80 ^ 0.5 - 3G3.0 -
2u 32 2G 0.050 ± 0.019 0.19 ± 0.07 - 269.3 -	 y(1 5l 11G+12..... 19T_ May 9, l0 IG I^ 43 0.114 ± O.U-iG 0.17 ± 0.07 H-G -476.3 - " r,]815	 03 0.?::. ^0.09R O.^a ± 0.?G -4671 -IU^41127-13..... 197_ 11ay 9, 10 15 JO ?x O.IG7 i O.U17 0.95 ± UJ3 li-G -4.15.5 -137.1l G 41	 48 U.135 t 0.015 0.77 ± 0.11 ' -4R2.5 - 95.5]h 45 49 0.150 ± OAIS O.R6 ± 0.12 -4x4.0 - 93.3
17 al	 Sx 0.1.12 ± UA15 O.RI
	 r U.II -4x6.1 - 63.11x J^ Ox 0.218 ± O.ul7 1.24	 ± 0.15 - 45e.1 -	 31.6
19 42	 17 0.392 ^± 0.0'5 2._'? ! 0.26 - 39-1.R -	 3.111 .73- 00 -.... 1972 !^1ay 9, 10 17 Ix	 54 0.099 ± O,Odx 0.14 + 0.07 1}-G -4x7.0 -	 7R.9lv IS	 13 0.23!! ± O.ORO 0. ?1 ± 0.12 -4-15.8 -	 ^ i.::OR ]0?...... 1972 July 3, 4 00 IS '_'_ O.G61	 * O.I^,4 1.52 ± 0.43 II-G -30x.9 -147.000 ?5 25 O.G73 ± 0.167 1.55 ± 0.43 -274.6 - 151 -
Otl 55
	 29 O.G36 t U.IGR 1.46 ± 0.43 - 2?8.2
- ISS.vOl	 15	 32 U.G74 1 0.178 1.55 ± 0.46 -200.0 - 159A
O1 3U 35 0.623 f 0.1(rl 1.4i ± 0.42 - 170.3 161.
CTD 93...... 1972 July 3, 4 U2 ? j 45 0.197 ± OA96 0.26 ± U.13 H-C. - 170.0 -'76.60_ 40 4G 0.134 ± 0.064 0.17 ± 0.09 - I Sv.9 - 27s^ '_OV ORO ...	 1972 Jul)•
 3, 4 02 55 4x (!.347 + U.185 0. ?x ± 0.21 H -G - 460.5 --	 1110,'03 O(1 -39 0.425 ± 0.226 0.47 ?_ 0.26 -457.1 - 111' IOX 161 ...	 1v72 July 3, 4 0? IS	 52 0.333 ± 0.144 OAO ± 0.13 II-G -45x.2 -	 711 503 2U 53 0.398 ± 0.171 0.45 ^ 0.22 --4x3,6 -	 7?.=
Additional Data for Sour^•es Shown in Figures
3C 84.. 1972 t\1a) 9, l0 06 2$ p7 0.030 ± 0-004 1.54 ± 0.23 (,-F +233.7	 -- -^ '39.007 10
	 1 .3 0.019 ± U.(x)? 0.9v .^ 0.19 +221.5 .^2,0
IU IU 44 O.O1G ± U.Olkl 0.80 t 0.19 - x?,4 +46U.012 26 On 0.045 ± 0.005 2.28 t 0.33 - 2xv.9 + 334 v
13 56	 21 O.OSJ ± D.005 2.75 ± 0.36 - 376.1 1 '97 .1197: 11ay 29, ?0 1? ?9	 SG u.014 ± 0.nU1 O.GR ± 0.15 (;-F -361.4 + (11.613 49 57 0.012 ± 0.0Ut II.GI
	
± 0.15 -771.5 +)03.9OJ 257., ...	 1973 May 17, 1R 14 ?7 59 0.x93 ^ U.I l0 6.34 ± O.RG 11.0 +2x1.5 -+ 34n.114 37	 59 0.75.{ ± O.Uhy j,i5 ± 0.59 ( i -O i 770.5 +416,7
14 4x 00 0.708 ± 0.069 5.09 ^ 0.59 t 742 _' -1 42x. i3C 274 ...	 1973 !stay 17, IH 17 a5
	
^9 0.014 ± 0.005 0.67 ± 0.24 II-O +354.4 +260.•1
17 55
	 ?I u.022 t O.lx)4 1.03 ± U.2I +332.5 -►
 263.[+17 45 29 0.011
	 ± 0.1102 O.SJ ± D.I I G-O +x4 i,1 ^	 ^21.'^I7 55







D. a from a gi\ cn obscr\ •atiun day arc plrtted t\ ith
the same symhrl in all ligures; in carh tigun the
sym l t f^^r carh day is li,trd beneath the rorrr-
spu^. ng nunn.tlized ampliuulr axis, and aft the sym-
bols ^.re listed in table I. Observations spored only a
left cys apart arc plotted \\ith
 the sums s^rthul, c\cn
thuuzh there is a scparuc nurmalin •d-amplitude axis
on !; right side of the ligurr for each obscnation day.
N.,t, that 1.0 un the normalized-amplitu.ic axis
corresponds to the total Ilux on the correlated-flux
axis.
1\', DISCL'5SIOI` OP KtSI'LT5
I this paper \ve discuss onl\ the milliar,.s:rund
structure of the sources as our mrasuremwtts have
little .•cnsiti\ity to any larger scale components. Thr
au^. : arm di\ided into groups according to the
minimum numher of point components apparently
reyw^cd tar 3 mu.lel to yield result. ^,^mratihl^• \with
all the data herein hrr•.er,+_ !. \lore •tnlcx model,
inc l uding exte^ded romputtents, arc alt\ays possible
to cunstrurt, but our artaugcment is d^:signed to point
out a minimum possible level of com Nlrxity. Wuhtn
each group, sources arc listed in order of increasing
ri;^ht asecrsion: the ,ire rf nhjert i^ ^i\en it. p:u.l.^
theses after the radio name. as is the redshift when
available. Tahk ^ vices the right ascension and
derlinativn of each of the sources ohsened for con-
venience.
For the sources listed in table 5, but nut shown m
ligutcs, there arc insullicicnt dat.r to rl:tssify them by
numher of components. However, it should be noted
that IJ55+O1, 1116 i-12, 1127-14, :utd II-«S—n0
seem to show v;triations in the correlated liux \\•ith
baseline projection. ^:hereas OK 103 does not.
u) Snrrrt•rs trilh a AlArinruur ujnnr
Point Cunrlu,nrnl
^. feces considered to contain a sin^,lc. pint cunt-
p '	 U ha\ecorrelatrJ Waxes ind^prnd^nt ot^projcct:,1
base: nc ti.e., "flat," huri^ontal cur\rs). this group
inrl ics NRr\O I•lU (QSO,:. = I?58 ►, fi g ure I; l'T,\
26 It iSU, z = 0.852), ligurr 2; UJ 2`7 I BSOt. ti^:urc ?;
OK'9U ([3S0), figure 4; ?(' 21-1 lrlllpttral galaxy, ^ _=
0.0t1-+, ligurr 5; OQ 208 lScyfcrt gala\y. ^ = 0.077),
rigor_ 6; Nltr\O X12 (unidentified ►. ligurr 7; 3C' 418
(nn ptical object identified). ligurr 8; and CTA 102
1(1' , _ = 1.0i7), fi^urr `). Fur m^^ >t ottltr • : uturccs,
our teasuremcnts larl. the scmiti\ity to determine
t\I,, cr ur nr • t the cones of currrlatcd Il^u h.ar
•-^ ••• ^.Icant structure. For OJ 287, however, we can
conc.ude that its correlated-nu\ rune is Ilat t^ilhin
ab^ .t 10 percent, :tbuut tt\icc the unrrrtainty of ^a^h
dat:^ point. Fur NRAO 140, the deviations I'rum hori-
zons ^.I may hr si^^nitiautt. The ntc;tsurcmcnts of cor-
rcl:• ,d Ilux presented by Cuhcn rr rrl. t 1') 7 11 al:rer well
with our corrrspnnding mca^urrntcnts ohutincd at
ah,,^ ? 9:15 and 13:30 CiST, thus tending to cunlinn
tlr	 ^ignilicanrr of the dilTrrrnre in the values of
can laud Ilu\rs wr nhtainr,l fur these tines. For Ot 1
2U8, t he sli,_htly ncgatnc slope of the conrlatrd flu\






Source	 Right Ax:n:i^m	 )rclinati,m
?r	 x4........... 3^Ir,,	 ,,,.s +al	 19,5,.
NRAU 14U........ 3 33	 _'.^i ^1 ?: Uti J7
t:'TA
	
.c,........... 3 3r, SU ' - 01 56 19
NRAO I50........ 3 i5
	
47.4 •!- 5(t 49 t8
3('	 12U............ 4 30	 31,6 +US 14 59O.1	 2x7............ x 51	 57.2 + 20 17 59
ac 3v.';..	 ...... v ^^
	 ss.3 + 3y 1 ^ 2aUK	 291t....	 ..... 9 53 59.4 +25 2'140
loss+ol...	 ...... to ss	 ss.3 +oI So n3
Illb+L'.......... 11	 IG	 'n.r, +I_ X107
I1'_7-19.......... 11'i	 35. E —113255
114x—W.......... 1I 4x	 Io.2 —UU 07 13
3r 274............ t_ '°	 Ix.0 +1_' ?943
u(J	 '_Ox........... I a	 ^ 1	 45.r, +2x 4l '_9
nK	 103........... IS UI
	 s'_.5 +IU 41 19
t	 I	 i)	 y3........... I t> u7	 Os.a + 2t, 49 l 3
is K AU 512........ 10 :,	 4x.1 + 39 ^_' 31
3L 34^............ Ir, 41	 17.i, t 39 54
3c 41x............ 20 J7 07.4 + 51 ox ^6
I)R	 21............ 2U t7	 14.2 + 42 Ox 56
I'hS 2134 rn0.	 .. 21	 t -t	 n 5.2 +lxt 2x 25
OX	 161....	 .... 21	 3r^	 ,r,..) + 14	 111 110
vRO 4?.2.'.01	 ... 22 lAt ? y a + 4' 0_ OQ
cr.^	 lu`.......	 .. z2 !u	 i,;.n + 1I 2s 233c as4.3	 ...	 .. r. sl	 zv.s + 15 s2 sa
noted that the tot;, ► flux of OQ 208 changed signili-
canth hrtt\rrn late I'l;? at,.i c,:rl y I')i3.
For each of the .uurcrs considered in this section the
point component dotes not ront:un all of the nux sine.
the nunnaliied amplitudes ate ;ell I, ^^ t' .ut unity. In
atl^iiuun, sane of the source. .! 	 \•^riahilit},
in rhea • N.A.'s. Fur UJ 2a; i, fur r\umplc. the normal-
ized amplitude ranges hrh\ren ^ ► .-^ ar,l t '.'^^; the flux
in the point component is lin^ • -^arr..ol^ as \\ell , as
indicated in fil;ure ? by the chanLr in theeurrelated Ilux
from unc elate to anr^thrr. I^ur NR:\O 5l? Iscr ti p . i)
the signifir,uu chat:^c in c^• •rc ;. • .t tl^rx t\^ •ern the.
t„o uhun ing da\s Wray hr dt.: to a Cr. rrax in the
Ilu •. from the point component. since the normalized
amplitude remained g houl cur •tint. T; ^ prtssihility
that the chanter in c,^nrlated Itux nwy h^ due• to a
systematic diflercu.r in the ralihra r ion f ^r thex two
days may hr disrnuntrd antre C : 4°, ,^+ ,:rued con-
currentl y , shu\+rd the s:tntc correlated fltn on the tHu
days: it is unlil.rl\ that :m\ .t na,:..'1', g hat nladc
NRAO 512 ;thprar to ch:utg: \\.told ha\.; ..ad cxactl^.
the right sign and maZniU1,: t,^ tna{.. 3t 345 appear
not to change.
Final ► \, ,\c note th:u f,..:(.' '^::,t 1.».: 95 p:rrrnt
rf the nux is rrsuhcd on all baselines rl^rd in our
experiments, with the rcntainu^.: ^ percr • ► 1 _'.S l^u)
bring runtaine;l in a small unresul,cd component (lig.
5 and table 5). ,\. ,tith the \,. • al. .nor. , discussed
aholc, our measurements lucl. the srnsilr uy to detcr-
:trircconilu.ivcl^ \^hrther ur u^^t this ama t l compottcnt
is partially resuhr,l \\ith
 our tr ^ art_ • :x. [3 •, c".t-
tr:tst, Cohen r1 n/.11971 ► and h.vrcnnann . , ^rl. l 1173u)
interpret their data as shun ing th iseompart rumponrnl
to bcjust rrsuhed frith the li-G irr^:l^;r ^••^:r.
w	 >r-aR	 ^ -.	 +rlwmw^
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h) .Sauer, •., Irith a Alirlirrrrrnr n/•Tn•o
/'uiru Cwuprur.nr,
Suu^ . in this categury
 arc those fur whieil a twu-
puint uuuirl was the simplest one consistent with the
measured currelatect Ilu yes. In the follow ins discus>Irn
rrn,rs arc yuutrd only fur those ntudrl parantrters
^;tlrul. •. I by a Icast -syuares lifting pnu•cdutr, :uxl nut
for thc^•r determined by craphieal ntrans.
i) A'R.aU /SU (no optical object idcntrficdl
^Vr h:n^e yet}' few- data for 'VR^10 I jU tsee figs. 10
and I I1, and the uhsrn;ttiun da}s arc widcl} spaced.
Unlurtul:atrl} we cannot test the signilicaner ul' the
chance in Iryrl of the a,n-elated-flux data by compari-
son w it h anothrrsourer since the unl^ source uhsrn rd
simultanruuslr un both uhsenatiun days, 3C 12U, is
itself I^.^_I ly y ariahlr. The large enur bars and the large
gins in t he a-r • pl;utr co y
 er:tgr for N R AO I ^U, esprei.tlly
fur the H O baseline. male the drtennin;uinn of the
locations of the ntaxim;t and minurrt I^^r etch d.t)',
data uncertain. Nevertheless, the cones indicate that a
time-in.lrl,endrnt two-cunu^onrnt model nt.t.. I,ru^ i.ir
u reasonable description and allow •
 art estimate ul a
maximum size fur the source to he made. \1'r du this
h} ibnurng the ditlrrences in c,nrrlated-Iltr y Ic^rl
between 1972 July and C\1ay, combining all of tL• e data,
and assuming a pair of minima occur as close to the
maxima :r ,the data w ill allow Iscc fig. l l ).This assuntp-
tiun corresponds to minimizing the sparing in the a-n
plane between the principal maximwn and the tint
minimum. currr,^undin^ to the largest possible source
sparing. Then front a graphical solution (see fig. 121
we ^.,..; t'tat the lint joinine the (as^;:n .,: J t^^u .•ulr,
ponents has a pusitiun :tn^lr of about 65 and that the
components can have a ntax^mum separation of about
U'R x lU '. This graphir:tl solution does nut yicl^l a
useful rr alt for the relative strengths of the cnm-
punen'	 incr the minimum value rf the corrclatr,l
flux is	 ^ uncertain.
ii1 .^(' !'0 (Sc^l'^rt gala yy, : = 0.033)
The I '_' data for 3C I_U have hero discussed
previ^usl^ by Shapiro r •I ul. (1973) and Kcllrrm:um
rr al. t '17?b); these data were consistent with a nuxlcl
with etcher [wu separating compune• nts, one ur two
stationary but time-^ariahle components, or a single
spLrtirally or circul.tllti s^nutrrttia. expandint; ^.^nr-
punrnt. 1'he 1973 data Ih,nl I ehruary^. March, and
^1:n arc consistent with the tir+t possibilit y , hul may
Ill^l hC l'UIt5lStellt wllll Ill y t^lltrr 1'•„^ Isrr tI,L'^. I ^. I-1,
IS, and Ibl. We will now uullutr the analysis whi:h
Ir,tcts to this runclusi,^r..
-V1 of the currrlatrJ-fla y .lata for 3C 12U uhtaine^l
b^lwern I;1 ;2 tiusrnrhrr :utd I^)73 A1av can hr lifted
w-ell with atwo-point component model charaetrritrd
by lour ,ariahlr parantrtrrs: srpar,Uiun of the point
amtpunents, the position ;mile uh the line connecting
the two point cumpunrnts, Ihr total rurrelatrd Ilux
(S t + Szl. and Ihr fraction;rl difl^^rcnce in strrneths,
(St
 — S,) 15, + S_I. when S, :utd J_ are the cuntri-
bul ions to the currelate^! flux from the indt, ideal punt
components. Solt ing 1'ur all ti,ur par~.unctrrs from each
set ufdata separ,Url;, using the weighted Irtst-squares,
ur ma y intwn-lihrlihuud, estim:uur. wr lind that the
1973 liarrl, d:,la y ield the snntllcst uncert.unt y ili
pusitiun ;tug!r I ; r t ^percrnt 1. N'r t hu c ^'. ^re f .ed r„^
pusitiun angle at 6^ , as given by the Atarch data, and
rr-solvat fur the three rem;tuung parunrters from
each set of data separately. The results, with the ac-
runtpan y lttg Startdafd errors, arc giv:n in table 7 and
the n,rrespunding curves fur the model :u-e plotted as
suhtl lines c, d, r, and I m figure I3. 'fhr point srpar,t-
ti^^n given b y this mc^drl remains at ah,^ut U:99 x IU -
hctwcen 1912 November and 19731-^rhruary and there-
after increases nr:lrl y linearl y to 1'2 x IU - ' by 1973
May. This rate corresponds to an apparent vch^cit y of
diantcirr expansion of I.S-? r• h} I9' -: May', if we
take ^ = O.U33. H = 75 1,m s - ' pipe ', and y„ = I
sl the sepalsUOn .utu rrl.tuve urtcmatiun of the
point components in this model are hrlJ fixed at
the 1972 November y ;tlurs(tahlc 7), hutthrlluxesuflhc
components arc allowed to vary, we find that to m;rtrh
the rentauting data the Ilex from unr component nul,t
ntenasc:utd theuthrrdcc:easr until h) •
 1973 ^Ltrch the
two arc almost equal.:\s cuulJ be inferred from the
result: for the thn •c-parameter modek above, this
station:trr-paint m,^drl dues not agree well with Ihr
1973 Mav dat.t because between ^1anh :utd lta y Ihr
minima in Ihr crnrclatrd-Ilex cones ntuvc toward
the uriftin in the rr-r • plane. 'f.+circunrcat this problem
oar could pustuLur that an additional vuthurst began
TABLE 7
3C I'_0 !►kmrr. I'ntcnurn Ks
Twr..PotxT Maul ^
(Position AnFlc = 65) Rr^c hlrxn I
D,n or	 (S, + .5^1' tic^aratinn .St Ih,unchr-
U6Si ^	 ,IIr,VS	 ((u) (S; — S^),'($, -^ $1) (ulttlS0.Yx111 ll^ra luntt^.11'.1101)
1972 Nr,^•cmbcr...
	
I L'17 a O . hR; O.S91 + 0.021 0 . VR8 ± U .010 IO.tx, + 0.19 0.740 ± 0-It'a
1972 I
	 tart'....	 10.12	 =	 0.1'r 0.32h ± QIxIC 1.1104 ± 0.00; V.	 ,1.14 I.Ir,t, ± 0.011
In^3 ^, :,.^......	 10.22 ± a14 0.0)7 ^ atxtrl 1.112 t o.ar_ tu. <^ 	 ^	 u.19 t r,a. ± o.txt7
197: Mot'........	 7.7s ± o.a3 0.239 t o.012 1.230 ^ 0.002 11.73 ± O.r,S t.y2r, ± o.olu
• S, anJ .S, arc the rorrelalcd flues for the inJiviJual components.
1 S ^	 ^ corrclatcJ Ouv „t the ring.
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bct,^ eft 1973 March and blay. Howe,rr the I,rrsencc
of this outburst should have become npl,arent ut the
total flux of the source ^^ ithin a Ic,^ months; our tutal-
flux measurements fur 1973 .August 1 I1.1 + 0.6 fu)
and Octohrr 111.0 ± 0.6 ► indicate th:u if (hrrc acre
such :ut uuthunt, it ttioulJ ha,e h;td to ha+r been just
tar; rnuu^h to eau>r the cou^rlatra tlu^ to chance,
but „ot large enouch to affect the total Ilux stgnifi-
c:uttl,. \1'r ha,e not art tried to drtrnnine, hos^ver,
whr aer :ut additional out hunt, under this restriction,
can :^dryuatrl^ model the 19;3 \lay data.
11 also compared fhr data,^ith a unifurnt rxf+and-
in_-rme model: the estimates for the two paramClerS,
sauce: • siu and ,tern, Ih, from cacti scpar:tte set ofdata
:tee ^^i,cn in table 7. ,^uh fhr cor;espnnding cones fur
this model hcinf: plotted in ligure I ? as the dashed lines
c, d. ^. and f Isec also t,r I-tl. fhr experiment, : • nn-
dtt:t..i between 1972 August and 1973 M:trrh e;teh
sho„ a'oud aerecment beh^ren data and ntuur!, but
for 19i3 hlaV [hr tnudrl t, m pour agrrcm.nt .,tth fhr
data. Thus, an balance, the ring model does not rcl,re-
sent the data near{^ • as „ell as the three-p:u^ametcr
ntodrl disc ussrd ahrnr. Part of the ditlirulty is caused
by fhr 197? May data ha, ing smooth. nun^ero minima
in contrast to the null prr,ent in March. 13y increxsine
the coml,lr•aty of the uniform ring, or disk, model
and postulating (ton-uniti,rm distributions, this ditli-
cult^ can he alle,iatrd. Greater cumplr^ity must he
in^urporated into this model for it m he consistent as
„•ell ,p ith the increases and decreases observed in the
total Ilux ul fhr ,uurce. Ph;asc-closure data from 193
Mal, to hr published sep;u:uely, also indicate th :U
a unit'onn circulurdistribution of radiationistousimrlc
a tnodrl to describe 3(' 120 adcyuatel^. 1 = inal!^, ^^c
note that fhr iml,lied expansion veluctucs for (tic ring
model (sec table 7) arc quite ditlercnt fn,m tho,e for
the ^,;o-point nu,drl. and that fhr e,tinrtl yd a,rrclatcd
Ilus ^ csl,ecially dilfcrent I^^r 1973 May.
iii) 4C' 3l 'S (QSU, : = 0.^+991
Although fife (Dial Ilu^ of 4C ?9.25 and the level of
the ^rrrlalyd Ilux have bulb undertone I:trrr frao-
tion.t, changes, the shape of fhr ^unrlaled-Ilux cunt
did nut change substantially t^ith time (sec li=. 17)..A
t,v,' ^^int-source nxulrl ,p ith a po,hiun angle of about
10(1 nd ;t point srparaUutt of about ^"3 10 - '' (sec
fig. 1 1 it consistent ,s tth the main fcatnrrs of fhr cur-
rc!.	 :-Ilux cunt. fhr major di«repancy i, that in
ihr { ^- ' .tune and Jul y data tltrtr dots not al,pcar to h^.
a t	 ul maximum hrt,seru It 17 hours GPI, :n
rcqu^ sl by thi, model. ,1s with NR,^(1 I?ll,^ecannot
dr+ inc:tuuful,alucfurthrrrlalivesourcr,Irrneih
t^uh the simrlr grtrhit:al tcchniyuc employed hrrc.
iv) .^c zap rQSO, : = o.s9s ►
^^ r the total flux of ?(' 3 .15 varied .uhstantiall^
durit^^ these ubsrn:niun,, three grour^ off 1-G data
with :e total Ilu.x nearly cunst:;nt in each group -1972
eta, r 10, I')72 Junr 27 2h and .lulu ? a. and 19'3
F^chrtt•rry 4 5 and 1larch 31 -ctirrr each ntodclyd
scpat ttcly by utwo-puuu-component model of the
same li,rm as th;tt described in the discussion of 3C
I'll. In the thrcc cases, the lNU points were found to
ha^c a ,rparation of (1`OS ± U"OS) x 10 "' and a
rositiun angle of Ilxl ^ 1 ° (lilts. 19, 2(1, 21, and 22).
I'igurc 19 shot~,s the cones for this model obtained
from each of these gn^ups of data.
^I he onl, signilirutt dttfrrrncr :unong the three sets
of parameters was in the total currclated flux fur the
t,^u contprntcnts, which ,cas IS l ^ Sl) -- 7.4 ± ll.l,
7.0 ± 0.1, and 9,3 ± 0.3 fu, respectively, fur the three
gruur, of data, reflecting the changes in tut;tl flux liar
the sow;e. The fractional ditl^rcn.r in strengths of the
points rrntaincd at about (S, - S.) 1S t •^ S_) _(1.72 ± Qn'; one might not expect indehrndrnt cum-
punents to chan;^e in a ^uurdinatrd manner, but
mechanisms ronsiaent ^+• ilh such an obscn.ttion :err
cas, to f;tbricate.
It should he noted th;tt ,^hrn Cuhcn r1 ul. ll'1^1)
ubscncd ?C 3 .35 t^ith the H-G intcrfcrontctcr in 1971
^rhruars. the data also c^hihitcd the same mit^iunun
and ►naxinunn Lot the entire currclated Ilux curve was
shout? fuhighcrthanin 1972 and 1973.'TltisdilTerence
cannot he r^I,Lunrd by an overall scaling dill^rrcncr
because the ratios of maximum to minimua: ^^^t	 and
flue were not the same for fhr two sets of data.
In 197? May, ?C 3-I^ ^^as also ohsencd ,^tth the
!I-O interferometer (fig,. 20 :utd ?? ► . The minima and
maxima of fhr correlated-flux cone cuntinn tJtc
srnaration and position an ,^ Ie deduced fmm fhr H-(i
data. H^„r^cr, the o,crall Ir,rl of the currclated flux
rune fur the model based on the 1973 H-G data. and
,huan as a dashed line in (i^urr'0, is too high. r.^cri-
ally since fhr tots! flux ruse slrrhtly between tL1ar.h :uul
^l;t^ • The fait that the model cunt agrees better at lo,^
than high corr^l;ttcd Ilux indicates that the discrep:utry
mad he at lead partiall y due to an overall scale error,
such as could result ii' fhr ctlicirncy of fhr Onsala
antenna had been tu,ticr th;+n assumed. since all source
temprratures ^^crc calculalyd I'nr Onsala usin}; this
ctliciencv. This pussihihty could nut he tested ,incc
there ,sere no other sources oh,rned simultanrru,ly
on both h:t,eline, for which useful comi,arisum could
easily he made.
. t PAS 2131 +00 (qSc t, ; = 1.936)
'fhr total flux of this sours remained essentially
constant ;U about I'_' fu between 1972 April and 1973
\t:uch t Dent 1')7'_ul. fhr correlated Ilux, bu,+;^cr,
appear. to base nndcrgonc minor changes, jus: IarErr
Ihan the nteas.^^ tint uncertainty. hoe example, as
seen Itl ^iurc 23, al the nia•urunt rc,olulii,n ul fhr
intcrfcruntrter ((13:25 G5T), fhr cun •clatcd flux scents
to o,cillatc ^^ ith time hett^crn shout G and' fu. I'urthcr.
fhr location of Utc minintt:rn :tt shout 7 It^,ttrs GST
ntay ha.c nto^cd ,li^h!t. t.. m one ohscrsauor day to
the nest. but fhr ,f^acurg P+et •.^rcn data points .m any
gr,en d,t y t, too large to del^t,r acrura:rly the !•..cation
of the minimum.
T:te I')?1 d:,l;t of Ci,ltrn ^•! ul. (1971) ,hm^ the ^;unC
gcr^;rrl rand, a, fhr oats presented hrrc; hu,sc,rr,
fhr wcrall Ic,cl rf the formcr,ct is Itiphcr by shoal a
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minimum measured currclal yd Ilux is about I.•I for
there data :utd 1.5 for our earl,' 1`172 data, the ulgller
Ict.^l .+f lhr (^ohcn c • I ul. corrrl:ltrtt Iluxc, tnay ,^^n hr
du...^ainl^ to a scale dilferrttcr ^+I' about a fa^luf ui
I.5 ut normalization.
^\^e have nut attempted detailed model tilting tsiUt
P.KS'_13•i+(X) because the •:rn.iti^itics ul Ihr mcasurc-
mc • to p< „itiun angle and separation fur a t„ o-point-
cut, I'+mint nt++,lrl arc yen pour due to the near
cunanncy c +f the r component of the a-v tract. I^,r any
sit	 baseline. l^:Ua tal.rn by us in 1 y 73 Aucust and
Oetoner on ,i.r indrpcttdrnt baseline. sinnlltaneottsly,
which are Mill brim anal yzed, should reduce this
"declaration” problem ant help tl, drterminr,^hrthrr
there arc small varialiun^ ,^uh tinlr ul' the corrc•L•Itcd
flu. lux this source.
c) Sourc •rc n •i!lt u ,lfitrrnnu)t aJ'Thrc•c
Pr,rrrt Conrparrnl.c
Attempts to develop useful motels with more th:ut
two points arc hampereJ by the rapid increase in the
number of free paranutcrs. Therrforc, sources that air
more complex than two components cannot yet he
modeled adequately, unless their structure is linear.
Such liurarit y may he present in the ca+,rs of s^nlc of
the sources discussed helo,s.
i) 3C R4 (SeS feet galaxy, z = 0.017)
The correlatrJ flus of 3C 3+ -1 ,arics faster ,sith
changing baseline orientation than that of any other
source yet obsrn •rJ. It is also clear front ligurr '_•1
that the currclal yd flux of this source is time , ariahlr.
Thts conclusion is supporteJ by the 1971 Pehruar^
data nl'Cohen rr ul. f I')711. ^^^^e^ sho p+^ the nla.xinnun
at t.-^ hours GSl higher than the nr,l> inunn at U9 hour.
GS h: locations of maxima ant minima arc compatible
wii' 'i •^ un• 2-3.
I. ^^ r y idcnt from tigtrrc 24 that nu Uvo-point model
can be ronsistrnt ^sith this rapidly varying rur^r. If
one sketches the locations of the maxima ant minima
for all four h;tselirtcs (sec tilts. 24-27) on the err • tracl.^
(^,'^ ug. 2ti), it is possible to draw a set of lines currr-
spondin^ to the t,so most v.idrly spaced components
of the source, „bleb G• dl at a position angle between
—f ,nd —li' and arc .cp,lrll yd by about 5"' r. IU-'.
[Note that onl,^ the n:ininunn near If, boon GST (sec
fie. _') of the H-I^ h;lselinc, coming from by far the
most wtnliahlr data and based on only a fr„ points,
does nut seem t,. fall close tr the "pn,pct - .. positi,+n.]
Phasc•closurr data from the II-G-O threc•sitr intrr-
fer, ^ : to r Rop •••s c• r ul. I')7.11 for 1973 May arc con-
sist. ,^ Ith a linear model fer the source that contains
nt I^ • r three ^•^ mponcnt^ nricntr,l at a position rrnelr
bruvcrn —>3 and — IU with the widest sparing
br'	 : n components hcin^ ju •.t under S°U x IU :'
Lc, ^ ul. I I')73) intrrprctcd there intrrfcmntctry dat,l
as sugt^estinL a model anrsrstinl! of four alipnrJ corn-
pom: nts will; a position ;utglr of about - G ant a
ma ,runt +cp..ratiun hrt,trcn contponcnts of ahoui
6'S x 10 - ", which is greater Ih:ut ,sr ++brained either
by gfaphl..ai :tIClLOU^ t+ll Ill:. "^ I ++^ Ux , , t ,^,. •.•
closure data tRogers ev u/. I97-1). \1'e ,i ul nnt. h,otse ter.
make a detailed cutnparison het„rrn thlr: muJ.l ;Ind
our data.
ii ► I'R(1 4.'.'?.0) t1iL lacertac center rf a gian, rllipli:al
galaxy, : = 0.117, OAc and Gunn 147.11
'hhr emissions 1'mm this source hsvr been observed
al a yarict)• of frcyuencirs (i.p.trin cr ,tl. 19":'
Iluctu;Uiultsat each hair horn uhsrnrJ at ,t,anrty of
Umr scales. As can be seen from lieures 29 and 3l), t r.
small-scale radio structure cxhihirrJ at 7.R GHz
changes cunsiJrrahly o^cr a perioJ of about _' months.
the time bet„ren dav^ ^'^ obsrrvati;,n.
^hhc data of Cohen rl al. (1971) JItI^N' lltr >dllll-
grncral trends as our data I'rum late I11ay anti early
June ul' 1972. In particular, the ratio of the maxinwm
flue Io that at about 4 hours lief c th • nt.t^ir^,um is
about the same for both sets of data, whereas the Icsel
of the Cohen rl al. data is higher by a f;lctur of about
!.5 than tlru of uW data from early 197_, l l• i°: •^ti+,
is y irtttally iJaui.al to the c•ormaponding r....
	 •- '
fur PKS 2134+1>U thus Irndint support to tl 	 ..
sibility of a narm.tlitation ditl'crcncc hch yccu the Jata
sets.
Clark t^r ul. (1973) sughca that, although ^'RO
•t: 2.01 i+highly variable, it maintains an ^I, ng,atiun
. ^ , position angle of IfcO ,ant Andrew (1971) has
attempted to explain their data in terms o!' a duuhlc-
outhurst model. The u-i+ plane coverage of our
mc:uurrntent, dues trot permit us either to confirm or
contraJict this position angle' Iluwr,rr. Jata taken hy'
us in talc 19 i ? un sia iuJrprnarttl basclittrs should pru-
vidr a brace test for both threlungutiunand thcnx,dcl.
iii) 3^' J54..1 (QSO, : = 0.85+))
AIUu,u)th the characteristic shape of the r.^rr;"..^•:^1-
flux yrrsus GST rur,r 1 'ur 3C 451.1 (i.r., pral.s u, .,::
ends and a valley in the midJlr) has been pn••::;
:uuughoul these ohscr yatians. there arc srconJ.,r^
li• :uurrs ofthc curve, vy hich are also time-,arrthlr, that
IIta1' II1JIialr Ihr I,rru'ItCC ++f :11 least „Ile li,^+rt' ^^^+1+,^
p+,nrnl. Such fr:UUfrs arc rrsponsihlc for our placing
Ute source rn this ialegor). 1Vc may ohlaut same
inlitrrnatiun about the two main components rl" the
source by studying the gross features of the correlated
Ilux curve.
if sac assuntr th:u the two peal.. of ligutr 31 butte
lie on the 1ir,t subsidiar y ntaxinutnt Ithr suli^l lilt.• 1\1 I
nt lilt. 32). then the .alit tin.. ul^ nt,nnn.l an.; minima
in this ligurr ,^uuld correspond to t„u prnnt rottt-
ponrnts oru• ntcJ :u a posiUun angle of about 53 and
senn^•Itr•d h^ ah„nt 1"S x I(t- a . /1 I	
-^
based un the two-component ntudc) Jcscrthcd in Ihr
Jixussiun of 3C 12U - lu lhr IH73 I chru.uy Jat,,.
,^hich shoes bulb peaks, gives u pusiti^n angle of
52	 2 alai a point scp;cation of (3:'S`t
IU '. It is also passible that the lirst peak may Ile on
the principal maximum ttiith the •.^^.+nd p:aG ly'inc 1
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the first ^uhsidi:rry maximum. This puasihihty rurrr-
sponds to t^s'u Luutt cumlatnrnts s;paratrd b y ,hoot
5" x 10 - ' :uui „rt.• nt<<I :It :ut :utglr ul ;,hoot 3 as
shusvr. '^)• the dashr,l !rocs in titurc 3.. I-ur built
modrL•. the fractional dllfcrcnce in strengths of the
comrunents. IS, — S,) IS, + Sal, rut be estimated
grapl • :alh. This ratio aas ,hoot U.77 in 1972 ;11^ri1,
ruse t, ^ttsrrn 0,5^ and 0.90 by 1972 \lay. and de-
r.Trasr^l tack du^sn ,rain Iv about 0.7 M 197? ^1,trch.
The ^.. nd nt,^drl is much Icss likelt to he tall^l taan
the first, since the anplrs of intersrrtiun hrt^sern the
linr^. ^' ertrema ;u,d the a-r • tr.u• k require 'h.,t the
ma^i^ I,e ^cr}• hn^ad and the minimum na„ ,. I.ee
lig. ._I. I^hed;u,t in ligure ?I shins the uppus,te trend
and thus as:rec better ssith the fiat ntudcl.
T'hc I'171 tl •Ua of Cohen ^• ► uf. 11971) shun- trends
very dill •crcnt Krum our 1972 data but reast^n ^"^.
^irnllar to tltwr lur' ^^ur data fnnn rarl^• 19^z, thus
indical •^^ that ?C 45.3.? has undergunr !arFc variaUuns
in currrlated Ilex dunng these : }gars.
The ,butt discussion rcp'r ••• ts onl) ;^ minimal
attrmrt to fahricatr models c, nsistent ttith the data.
f\1au)' intcrestine questions such as "Arc sources filth
mutt than ttto components linear°" "lea sources
rshiL• it svnunctry of any kind ?" "Does this synunctr}
chanc_r ttith tints?" "Uoes the tendcnr y ^^f suurers tt^
hair milharaccund structure, nuicpcndent of redshtft.
signify n,urc than ,hascline-resolution efT^ct'?'^ hat,•
yet to hr explored; nrt ►^ techniques !'or an:tl)zing the
data are rryuimd to ohluin meaningful :utsttrrs for
some. C -ctmparisort of the a-r plane cmerage of the
c^isting data tt^ith that possihlc nn the h:t,elutea used
sug^^c•sts that future cxpcnments should hr ruefully
scheduled tit fil, ut gaps. l x ul m.,.. than one hascline
simultaneously is necessary to reroute ambiguities in
IUtrdCl^ lur 5p UfCeS al I,^N de^llnallUll and ltt allow USl'
ol'thr I,hasr-c I,^^Ure tc^'huiyuc. Clearly, nwch -cmains
to he d,nt^ s^,th VLlil n, the etpl,^rati,ut r^l the line
structure ut euragalacuc radio suurcrs.
1Vr tli.utk the kadiu Astronomy Experimrnt Selcc-
tiun I k ^L• S) Panel, then chaired h) J. ^,rcen•,'ti :t',^l
furnted h)' the National Aeronautics and Sl,acc Ad-
mutistrati,m:utd the Jel Nrupulsiun l_ah ^^ ,t.^ • 	I' r I,
fur cstahli.hmrnt of the "Quas: ► r 1'.ttrut ' und, r , hi^il
sums of the uh.^• rtations rcl,urtrd here tscre made. W'c
arc indebted to the >tatfs ul'thr Na y •.t:u • k Ohscrs ,rury.
the G^Idstune tracking stati^^l;, h; ')nxa t ,	 ace
Ohsenatur^, ,uu1 the Natuntal Uce:uuc and ^ ^^tus-
phcrlc AdntinisUatiun's s:uellite tracl.in^ station near
I^airhanks, Alaska, for their support. 1Nc gist >-rrcial
tL• .,nks to G. C:rtuna rl Haystack, C'. !^1cn)uk of
A1.1 T., and t) J. Spit^mcsscr .ut,l L. Skjt • r^c of JPL
f^rr their assistance. 1Vr also thank 1) Kaufu,.0 t for
his invaluable aid in nt,tking as.ulahle Gudd:uJ Sparc
I Ilght C^utrl hydn^bru , ,... 	 .,,
both Fairhanks and Uns,u.^, anti ^I, ti. ^ , ^^ ,^^
useful discussions un sourer structure. Thcsr d,lUt
represent one chase of resc;trrh carried out at the Jrt
hrupulsiun Labur:aur), C'alif^+rnia Insututc of Tcch-
nolugy, under contract ISAS 7-Il)tl, spunsun • ^ ^^. the
Nation,: Aeronautics and Space Admiu:.t- uon.
Radii astrnn,rmt hrugra ►ns at Haystack Obscrtatury
:ue conducted ttith support farm the Notional 5ciencr
h^^und:tuun, gr:utt C; I'-?52ih5. I':Irticipation of the
ht.l.l. cxperirnrnters is suppurtr^l in part h) the
N:uurnal ticicnrc Foundaliurt, grant GA-3b283X.
Tllc ^'LL31 program at flit Onsala Space Obscrta-
tury is snprurted in » by the St+edish Natural
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IRecrived ticpt^mlxr ib, 1975. ►
A very-lung-hasrlinr inrcrfrrnmr!cr sy^tcm seas dcsignnl and bulb for gc^ulrti(• apphc,du.m.
Frch intrrfrrometcl U • nninal records at 36(1-hHi spectrd h.^nJ ^^f ruriu from :; ^umract exrr:Ig.ils:G^
radio vvurcr. T71r center frequency u( IIK .Ixctral han^. .an lx ,eleclyd to aamplr seyurnU:Jl^
hands cu p-rung a much aidrr frcyuctny rant;r to oldain ul+nanrwrcond nccurn^ , m Fruup Jrl:ry
mrasun• nx• n:^. A uuux• I-Jnwlc polo l;rnrral^.r a .;std Ia::Jrhrrte the drlays in thr. rccriecr. Ihr
nccrscuy +rb ut alg.•nthmti arkl rongnncr program•• liar hrrn ^'^ • trl„mod tr, an:J^>•c me d:u,^
and have allowrd the ^yvrcm to In employr'd to mall :;ccw .rrr drtcrmiruttion^ u( vttchK Is ;r^clinr^.
radio-+ourcr positions, polar motion, arnf univcr.al time.
^,
1. I \TRODl;CT10N
In early 19(,7, three gnntps of radirl astrununten.
t .rr in the United Statcc ^ !lure c! ul., 19f,7; ,ll^nurr
et nL. 19f,7 j and one in Canada (firutrn rt ul..
I*7], dcnumstraled Ihul radio inlerfcrUntetrie uh-
• tvatiun. of cuntrart c^trtgalactic ratio ^uurres
r •old he nr<tdc with widely .ep:u'atcd antennas,
^liiing an atrnric clu^l. at cash site to .unlrr ► I
the hrtcrudyning anti rccordink of the signals.
Initially. this technique of very-Ivnl!-baseline intcr-
f• rumrtry 1VLIil ► was used Io >Urdy only the
• ruclurc of radio sources. Our group undrrlur ► k
:t nnrgram of in.trurnrnlation irnpnncmrnt rrim,ui-
to allow accurate meatiur(• mcnt of grlrup (Inlays
to make possible ^r( • risc dctcrmin:rtions of vcct(►r
F tuhnr, [ Hintrrc't;^c'r et ul., l y7' ^, rrdir-source
positirtns ] /lcr(!Nrs rt U1.. 1973]. pul;tr nu+tiun, uni-
^tn;tl tirnr.:utd rartlt ti(Ir^ ]Shul^inl c'f ttl.. 197x].
l t order to ntrasulc the ^!ruur delays ►+ith an
accuracy' greatly cxccrdin^; the in ► rr,r ref Ihr: rr-
o. ►nlcd bandwidth. a methu(1 Irf h;uul ►villth ^•} lrc^ix
• Iti developed ] 12u^c'r. ► , I'J7f1; Ilirrfr're),^>,^c'r c't NI .
^7?] in ►► hlclt the receiver pa y sh;utJ is switched
(„rlyf•r'
	 -, 14-A by nK e11KIM"\A (lCl e,rl.,ll ll r'h.,.11
tn.arnrlc signals over a wi(Ic h:utd. ^1urc rccrntl^.
thr h:uul ►► tdth-synlltesis ntrthu(f has Liccn adaptcll
by a ^tuup at Ihr Jct I'rohulsiott lalxtratory (7'hu-
ntn.^ rt ul.. 197x; Ong; ct (rl.. I`175].
In This f+;leer we drsrrihc our ^etrdclir \'Lltl
wstcrn in wmr drlail. In scciiun'_ we dix• us r c
drsi}!n Ilhilus►r^h^ Ihal +nulcflicti tJn • sy51Cm :uul
dc^rrihc the majw subunit. of tllr cyuilsntcnt.
'irctiun 3 cuniain^ ;I dc.crilsti^tn of thc.^cci;rl .levier
designed to atlihr;tl(• the drla ► . suffered by the
radiosignah in passim Ihruugh the receiver ^ ► ^trm.
Se^lion 4 is dr^utcd to a Lricf uutlin^ I ► f II•r
drl^rndcnrc of Ihr primar y "uh.crvahlr^” un Ute
geodetic quantities of intcrr,t, ►^ hennas scclirn S
is conccrnrd ►► Ith the exU'actiun of rstimalc. of
these ulncnahlr ^ burn the rccur(Icd signal. and
section 6 with the cnurs asu ►ciatcd with thc ►c
estimate.. Finall y, , in scctinn 7 wr• fsrr.rnt .,s.pc
typira) results from uh,cr ► ation. made with this
system and diuuss the prclsl sccls fur luturr uti
provcntcnts.
UI:C('RII'l lON Of T ItC Iti rPRI'1 = Rt r^11 I l It
1 f ItMIKgL
T'hr majl^r Foal of the geodetic VI.RI ^^ ^lr nr
is Ihr nu• :nurr:ntc. ► t of the diffcrcncc m the U;nc
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of arriS'al of radio ,ignals al each pair ttf tit; ►Uttn,
of an interfcrametrir array. Unfuitun:ttcly, m rr:,r-
tirc, thi, Jiffcrcnce in arrival times cann+tt he
cstr:,rlctl from mea,un • ment, of tht• frinl;c ph:nr
her:wsc of the "2r-anthiguit y " rruhl^m, as di,-
ctt•• d in ,ccliun 4. Tu rircumtrnt thi, difficulty.
►^. r^c^.igned the VI.III system to measure nc^
tliffrrente in Ihr }amour delays ttf the si}^nalti as
di,linct front the ditfcrenrr in the pha,c delays
H rch is amhiguuu,l y related to the Ring. • rha,c.
1 hr differcn^e in group delay, Ihcieinaltrr ^:rtwp
drla) "1 i,. by Jcfinitiun, the dcri^ativc of frinf:c•
ph:t,e with rr,t ►rrt to Irryu^nt:y; thi, ielatiun t,.
in print;iplc, tree from :tmhiguity pnthlcm..
Huwcter, the :tta:urary ^titlt 	 ^ h tl,c grout• Jclay
^:u^ h^ • rat: •ctc• J ftruu the mr:^,nrcmcnt, i^ dimctl,^
pn,ratrtiona) to the bandwidth of the rrcordcd,it;nal.
The available recotJing equi ;+rn.•nt plate, a ,e ► erc
con,traint ttn This handwiJth :ond lherefutr we
decclopt:J :t bandwidth-tiynthc,i, ,ystem in which
the rcci,cr pa,shand is sS^itrhrJ, ryClically, over
a set of up to si^tcen dilfrrrnt frequencies cn-
eontpn„inl.:t band up to uvertl hundrrJ time,
widri than th:tl of the ?6(1-kHi rertttded ,it.^nal.
1'I ht, wider hand is IinuteJ funJ:un^ntally by the
h•utJ^^ • idth ^f the feed and front-^^rl rr•reiver.)
Bcrause the wider banJ is sampled so sparticly.
the inure:r,cJ resulntion in Imup•Jrla} mr:.tiurr
nrrnt, i,. to practice, acrump;tnicd by amhiFuitirs.
7 hest gn ►ur-delay amhiluities ran easily he re-
solved as they arc far more widely spared than
;; • r the 2-r amhi^uitic, in the corre,pondinl: pha,r-
Jclay mea,uremrnt, "I^hr, Iechniyuc of hanJ^cttlrh
synthr,i, in frcyurn.) ,rare fut the dc ► :rmrtatum
of arrurate group delays Is rlu,^ly analug^tu, lu
the more familiar use of antrnn:t an;ry, tt r ,ynthe • rZc
hcun rattct n, ^ ► itl, high :utf;ulur tcwlutiun ^ Krn;rrc.
19711 ^ .
'Ihc rare+! tttr arcurttc uteasurrment, of group
delay to determine parametcr^ of gcadc.ir ir;. e^.:
alit intpusc^ ether rryuircmcnts tm a VI.HI ,yttem.
Ilur, a vct^ ,table hmc and freyucnry stan.!trd
t^ reyuireJ at cash ,i1e a, i, a rurrc,pondint;ly,t;t'^Ic.
ur well calihral yd, lur;tl-a+cillatut systt..^t. fur the
funncr we have cn+.pluycd rr imarily hydratgcn-
nta,er ,tandard,.
Thr rhr ► ice of a ccnt^r freyucnry (tor ut^ ub-
,^rvuUUml i, JictatrJ '.,Igrlti h) the Jesu^e l^
minimize iunu,phcri^ effc^ls. If two ,.ts of mc;t
,uren,^trt,at y et) wtdel^ ,rp:uatrJ t:ent^r freynen-
cic, l,ay. a ratio of three to taut hetNren th.m ►
cuulJ he made ,imult:utcou^ly with cyuivalrnt ar
rotary, then thc,r rla,ma influcnrc, could I>L
climinalrJ. However, the cot.,trucriun of curb
dual-hand equipment was nut er+ ►numirally frt,^hle
and. in,tcaJ. tic those a relatively hill: c:ntcr
freyucnry, near K rNi, fur ^thirh the ittnn,nc^ri^
cttert, NuuIJ hr ^nt.:ll :utJ ttn which lKtth the
neressary instrumrnt..tittn :+nd the radio son^x,
ltt observe wuul+l ix a^ ailahle.
\1'e' n^:•. t • • s;rihe the particular instrtnnentatiun
de^clapcd fur use in geuJrUr Vl.lil r^pcinncnts.
Each antenna Site ITahlr I I particrpattng in • urh
an experiment i, cyuippeJ Svith a rerci^ nit; h•rmmal
to amplify, f+trmat, and r^rard the radu► -^autre
,ignal, f+ ► r (:+Ire prucc „inr. The re:ci rtg tr • ^ ^r,r'.
TAbLF. I. Antenna >,yt►lcm prramrtcn
Hay,tact.
---_
GoW•tone Fairtwnl.s r ht,.dr
-` - -_lacatiun We+tford, Mass._ (;ulJ,atne. ^Gtlttncxe ('reek, lAtwls.(:drf AIrt,Aa 5wrdcn
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^gwr I I run,i •.I ♦ of the ha^i^ unitti listed Itt T;Ihlc
Itrm, I thruugL (1 arc IE+rated In tl ►r "front end"
h..r un tl,c ^ntcnn :l Nherr:l. lh^ rcm:limng cyuip-
mrnt is lu^atrd at ground Icvel. 'fhe (rcyuenry
• Indard rru^ iJr. a ^-!^1 l f i refit rncc ^i^n:rl ^ ► hip h
,,^nuuh Ihr Mork. the ph;,,r-^:IlihraUun Sul,:,, thr
1	 • utpl^ pules, and thr freyurnrics of Ihr lu^al-
u^;illatur .ignals. The urunJ :utd thud lucal-
rillatur .ignal^, grnrrul yd ^Ith Ihr aid of a fre-
ynenry +^nthe^rirl tl • igurc II. :Err diEitall^ run-
^Iled to +elect various ITIr-prugramntrd rerci',ed-
h^yurnry hands, or "rhannrls." (!t would alu^
1 ;c hrrn !+u„rhlr to ^wit^ll the fill lur;,l uuillalur
llnlere^'t;E^r + •1 lrl.. 1972, but thi, upUun N:n
:+tuided fu simplify the ir,tnl tentali^ n. Nu lo..
m ,p;Innrd h;lndv► • idth N,,. cnl:+i!cd, because the
h:ulduidthuf the uttrnnrdiatr-flE:yuenr^ cyuipntent
v+a. greater th:En that u( tl • leccivl•r.)
fltc ^rlcrtion of rllanr, v 1. .rll. rCl. Ina ,yrll^
fashlun,^ nrllnmuu^l y at :1'' ^t^^r 1•t• T • sir 111, . five
ut thr ,I^tren pll,.ihlr freti ,rnr., el..Enn 1+ .Ere used
and samlllr.l r^cry second ^^ith F:arh bang ,:un^IrJ
fur (l.' ^cr. Fur rach freyucnrp in th• .^..lu •tic.
ihr.rrund and ihnd lu^al,lsrlllatl+r siFnal^ alNay+
return to thr same pha+e, that they .uF^ld h:ELr
h:+d if nut interntptcd, rruvidcJ that uunc of thr
flryuen^y divitlCl, in 11.,• synthc • ,itcr t.	 I^ • ru 'r^l
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Hydrayten mrccr IstaMlils ^ 1 in
10' + u►cr 111' srwrtd^l
tannin); al IStI a+chrs/+cc wttlr a ,Icmrty c +t RO0
character./in:h. ^irlding :r d•rUt r: ► tc of 7'a kilo-
hrt^Jscc. Onc track i^ u.cd f. ►rr rarity hit: Ihc•
eruch is rerc+rdrd in thr fiat R charnitcr^ al Ihc
brginning of ca.h ?Z.INNI-character retard. .'1 new
record hcgin. c^^ery 11,^ src :rod Ihcrr i^ a cap of
arrmximatrl^ ^ m.rc hctwcrn reconi^. 'fhr t:r(1C
recorder c:ut he ,tarl yd at any rrc,cl ttmr by the
digital contrr+leer I .1'ahtc 21. Thr erorh for the fu,l
recorded d.rl:r hrt :uu) for c • ^ct^ d:rt:1 htt rcr, +rdcd
Ih^re:rflrr iti Lnu+sn unh • ^^ Ihrrr rti a had ^Iwl un
Ihr t.rrC which n1a^ cau.r thr data to go "out of
synchronlzatiun.” lrncr each retard I^ utdi^ ►duall}
lima t:rgce• cl, however• .qn^ hronirttron w ill hrr rear
yuirrJ a+ wan a, a tc,-ut;nlrrhlr tiruc tart; is encouu-
Icrcd,
^. Find locsd ncciP
4, 5crunJ anJ thrrJ
lurid rxcdlalur.





a. PHASt. Dta .41 c :11.I1tFt.^1InV
synthrtiiler if frc,rrrncie. ale .^citchrd uttly by
mullirlrs of I(1(1 kllr 'I hr .rrrrncl lot:a-o•.cill:ttur
signal is derived h} multirl}mg the frcyuency of
the tiynthr^irrr uutrut .it;nal by four in a hro:tdt ►;utcl
mulurlr^r. 'I •hi. mullirlier ^unsi^ts of lwa yua,lra-
turc-rha^cd douhlrn whr+^c uutruts arc ^umm^d
in : ► 1R(t' h^ hrid; thr h}'hrid outrut i •• then duuhlcrl
intrcyuenc }^.
 sachayaadrarler rroclace^ velylitter
hannunic ou^put IoHrr than thr frurth 1^>40 dh
sup rrecsiun 1 and toad rc ju. tints of higher hat munir^
(>?p dh +urrrc^^iorU. The : ► Iluwahl^ flryucnc}
rsrree of the inrul ^1gn:11 to lhr yuaclrurlrr i^ limited
b} the h}i^rid to a r:utge fnrnt I(1 to su nlfl :. -roe
third local-uscillatc ►r ait:nal i. cfcrivcd dirrctly from
th. Synthr^iirr.
A tingle cc+:+xial cuhlr c:u • r tc^ the S-^1Hr rrtcrrncr
^i^n d for thr lucid o^;illatur. thr rha^r calihrator.
and Ihr control sign:11.. l'hi^ srm^ c; ►hlc i^ uuri
to : rtur n 2hr intermediate-frequrnc^ 111 1 ^icnal and
the system-monitoring infurnr ► tiun to the ground
Irvrl ryuirntrnt. Ihr II- slgn.d is cumrrtrd to a
ir+r^
-kHt handwidth .rgnal : 1t video through twr ►
stages of image-rcjrrtum corvine 'fhc final nnagc
rr ^ • ction mixer ux• s ;t widrhend vidcc► h}hrid
(kr•Rers. 1971) followed h} • a iMl- hl^^ low -pass
111^^•r.
After amt+Irfrrllion. nc^ video signal is clirprrl
ar s: ► ntrlcd. quantized to one hit tscr vrctiun SI,
at,. recorded on digital m.tt;netic tare. '1 -ite dirt. ►
recording system is similar to that rmrloyed in the
(n r Vl.lil cxrcrintrnts (Britt• rf nl., 19(+7; ,Nature
rf rl., I rN+7j, anJ uu• ^ a 7• trark dtgitai rccurdc•r
The mra^urcmrnt^ of grout dcl:ty ;uc• . of count.
influcncett h} anv di^rc• r`ivc c• ttects t+f the• in^tru-
ntenl:rtum. Prrm,tnl^ to redact such rffrcl,• we
incorror;ltrd a rh:nr-calihr:,tian sy.trta into each
Vl Iil Icrmirtnl. lhu.. thr rh:1•e -delay variation
in Ihc r r^civcr for each samrlcd frcyurncy channci
:ur r:llihrrrtc.l M' inje:tintt ruhr^ inlo Ihr lu+v nt +i^t•
amrllficr thn►ugh :1 dircctiugal cuurl^l as ^huwn
in Figure ^. Thc^c rule.:lrc grncrutrd by :r tunnrl
dicxlr driven h}' the ^•A1flt ^itnal (rum Ihc trr-
yurnc} ^landatd. '1 hr ruhc^ from the tunnrl du,.lc
art gaud ^o that only every fifth rc ► .itivr ^ul,c
it pa..ed through Ihr coupler. Ti ►r gatin^,e rrucr^.
♦rnc^ to climin:rte nrgntivr rul.c, and to tcdu^c
thr rube rrpctiann r:rte to I rule/µ.rc.'1 •Ftis tulle
train rroducr^ unc r:11ih r. un tirecrr.rl lint curry
lt1H,. +,chi^lr Jrtcrmrnc • . thr minnnunt pu..ihlc
^pAcing fu ►
 the caGhr:rted flcyuency channels. 'The
frequent} of the total Inc;rl -n.cillatur +icn:,l i. chin
.rn to he I kllr lower than the ncare^t integr.tl
^tllr. ^o thal the calthratiun ^iglwl emertte^ s+l I
leer in Ihc•
 video hand. Tits rhasc-calihration si^m:t1
i. rrccrnt :c+ntinuuu^ly and i ♦ c>itracted front tach
data record through mulripheation of the signal ht
the yuadraUur components of : ►
 I •LHr sine waee
-Thr caGhraUun rh.r^r .an Ix determined to within
3 de[<' rm^ for each rrcord even when the rower
in the cahhratic+n sign.,l i^ a^ low a. I'^ of Ihc
video raw rr. •f7tr rha^c calihrttur h:n a tcmrrrahrre
cc+cfficicnt of S rsec/'C and no know n scn.itivity
to other crnrrc • nmrnt:rl rnnditiom A ^}• ^Icm a+
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:.as recently been completed but not yet used in
a Vi.f31 experiment.
s. vt_at oBSr:KV.aBt-cs
Thr interferometer can he used to determine.
as a fnndiun of time and frequency, the frinkt
phase and the f r inge amplitude of the signals from
compact extra,_alactic radio sources. 1 =or geodetic
applications, the frin ge ph:ue is of prim:lry interest:
its deri\,tti+e ++ith respect to (angular ► freyurncy
yield the group delay. In tht absence of nuiu',
a td after instrument:d talil^ration, the frin ge phase,
^^. for ohscr\atlons with ^in_ularly polarii^d feeds,
mad• he expressed as
+ 9,,, + 2-rq	 11)
c' d remote sites. respe^iivrll : !, and r, arC lht
t. nes as )riven un the refcren^e and Irmutc site
c^.,cics, respectively; T R is the difference in the
delay:. of a signal propagatint in vacuum from the
cr`uree to the two sites Iherrinafter "geometric
d^ lay"1; o^ A is the ^utgulut freyurncy of the algrhla-
ic sum of the frequencies of the local-oscillator
,tt;nals: E, and E, are the epoch errors and R^
and R Y the drift-rate errors of the rrfcrercr and
note clot),, respectively: ^b , and ^b ^ arc the
currespondine position angles of the antenna (re+Js
(positive sign Fur Irft-hand circular polanrsrtion-
JEERdefinition); ^1^^„ and 4>^ Y arc the propagation-
medium phase shifts due to the atmosphere and
ianusphr;e ever the refcrente and rem,•.; ^^^^..
resprcti^el\ : A xe. i^ the f^hatr of ttac so-t^llcd sc,uree
visibility function and represents, in effect, the
modification of the fringe phase due to the source
being, partially resoivrd by the intrrferomrter::,nd
qis att int: ecr that indicates the ambiguity, discussed
earlier, in the rclrttinn of fringe phase to ; F..
The appr+iximatr expression for s K i,
T R	 - it ^C) R. a	 t2)
^+here r is the speed of light, r^ is :I unit rector
in the direction of the radio source. and His the.
baseline vector that extends from tl,t rcferrnce site
at the time of aerie,( of a \rarrfror.t to the remc,te
site at the time of arri+al there of the santc wave-
front, un the assumption that the propagatic,n is
iu va^uunl.
Thr group delay, T, being the dl'rl\'J11\L' of the
fringe phase with respect to the angular freyurncy
coy, is given by
T(r,)^(I - R,)r R +(E,- E y )+ R , rr, +^ F.,)
where T P, Y is the propagatirtn medium contrihulion
to the group dela y and II ^^, drnolr+ the contribution
of the source visibility function to T. "I hr "trin};e
46
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a_n	 w ti rrN St' tr.gL.
r +e" is the derivative of ry with respect to t,. "hhr
frtngr rate divided hp w k is the "phase-delay rate."
"t •e latter quantity is also fret from ^a ambiguities
a:rd is used to eslirnatr the geodetic p:u^anuters
of interest, but has a much less impurtaut rffPCt
r	 these estimates than dues the currespun^ting
g; uup delay.
5, DATA CORRELATION AND FRINGE. KOZ'A'I'ION
The signals recorded at each of .t pair of situ
mu^.t he cross correlated to obtain the estimate
t^f fringe phase, group cicla)^, and fringe rate .^r
phase-delay rate. Three c^timates. in turn, are used
in a subsryucnt stacr of processing to drtennme
the geodetic parameters of interest. 'Phis last stage
of prucessim^ im^ul^esu rather,l:ut^:uJ aplrlica!ior:
of least-squares param:ter estimation au.i is not
described hire in ^ r ctail. Thr first stage of process-
ing. r,n the other hand. bcinc both nuv rl an ^ r; :., ial
to the interferometer system, is described in some
detail.
The video signal, V(t), at each site is infinitely
clipped and sampled w that the sample value. 1`(n),
is given by
if V(r) ^ Ir
V(n) =	 (41
^^here n represent. the sample number corre-
sponding to the tints t. The recurde^l data Iahrs
; ttaininc; these ^:unpies arc processrri un a general
N.,rpose computer ICDC ?;0(I) with the and of a
• riphrral proceswr interfaced to the cunrputrr ^ i::
u • rect memory access. "fhe peripheral pro.•rssor
' vtates the fringes" (i.r.. a^rrrcts for the rlil-
fcrence in tits Doppler shift of the signal at the
t .vo sites) and cross correlates the data streams.
'I he currclation, along with the fringe rotation, i,
p.rfunned un a record-by-recui,l basis. for racft
+ cur^1, the a priori value assuuud for the group
delay, quantized in units of the sample period, is
f !d constant. "hhis valor is Ironed Ihr "hit oftsrt"
t- twcrn the lvvu data streams. "The rttr of [tinge
:rtion, i.r., the [r'inge ^alr, is also h r • Irf constant
fur each rcatnl. 'Thr bit offset can he as large
as 20 roses, but corn for the highest possible fringe
r 'r (--_'l) kHi at our ,l'-b:utd radio frcyurncy). the
change in offset During r^nc record would hr less
t en U.^ µsec w hich is about unr third of the mtrryal
h^twren samples. 1'he yuantitics calcul:rtrd for the
record, the so-called cosine and sine parts a
the complex currclation function, R," ar:^t R,'',
rcspectivel}^, arc thus approximated by
R^"l(T,1 =sin [(a/2)p;")
R;"(IT,1 = sin eta/2 ► p;"):
where the familiar Van Vleck clipping correction
[ Vrut 1Yccl. and Itifirlrllrrrn+, 196h] ha, '^eer. tpp. :d
t^^ the corresponding parts of [hc "cli^prd signal"
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where z, is the (cons ant) time interval hrtwa•n
samples: f2"' is the a priori value assumed for r'^^
fringe rate; V x
 and V^ are tire: video ^,.trnpi^ ' ^re
(4)) at the reference and remote sites, respecU', sly ;
n is the sample indrv, or hit number, within tl^e
rth record; iV"' is the numhcr of samples. ur bits,
on the rth rea^rd in each stream which may e
correlated ,with those in the other; m is t r^r hit
offse'. i.e.. the integer nearest the i ^ ne..l
nonintrgrtl) numhcr of hits that currrsp^md^ to t' e
u priori value assumed for r; and 1 is rite :rte; r
index for the offsets in the evaluation of tree
correlation function. "1'hr number of hits ^n auC
rec^^rd is thus equal lu N`" + nr. The fu^•ctiur^s
SIni2"'T,)and C'(nS2"'T,)arr three-lcv^la, ;xu .-
matiuns to Sine and cosine functiun^. I r 1' r
int; r y al t -a, r ), w'c use
I, 0 •^ ^ x^ = 3a/8
Cf.r1 -	 (l, i t /8 < ^ x^ _- Sn /K	 r 11
c_t. Sn,B ^, x ^^ n . ^^ rrlt"^^.
with the tint function appruximahun heirn^ idrntir^l
escrpt fora 90^ phase shift. The factt,r (s tit 1 ^)
accounts for the average redurtiun in the correlation
caused by the differences between ,Stnl2"'T,) and
C^fnft"'r,) and the true sine and cosine f^rr ^iur.:
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(K)	 DtJ-. JT ► _ ^ K"'c^h ^ -iw' • 'fJT ^ ,Tt;")]	 III)
'i.
^i •' ^i, Ihrce-le\el rCl,rr,rnt;rti^^n i •, c,peciall^ effi^icrt
to use since multipli^;+tiun h} mina, one i, aCrom-
phshed by forming the Ibinary) complement of the
d: la sample and multiplication h} zcn, is acwm-
.shed by omittin g the term in the summ;ctiun
pn^ccss.
after the correlation and rotation ::re performed
1^^: each record. the sine and cosine parts of the
^^^rnplc^ correlation funetiun arc transformed to
the (video) freyncncy dum;,in. In addition, the
P aces of the complex correl;ttiun functions farmed
1• r,^m R;"(Ir S ) and KT''t17,)are rotated tucountcr-
act the operations of (6) that cause each record
to be started +^ ith zero pha,c. "the resultant exnres-
sion for the unr-record a,mplrs corrclatiun function
in the frequency domain is therefore:
i.^,) = ,•.+p(-iw'.rTi.,l ^ ^;	 i(r^) - iK,"tlr,)]
^-_,
cxp(-i1T,^",);r= 1.2....,7	 (91
^ here r, as hcfcre. is the record index; w, is an
tancularl +ideo frcyucnc^ ++ith T S io, _ ?nt•/Ih:
w"' is the (angular ► radio frequency trrnslated to
zero frequency for the rth record (w"' takes on
for successive trcurds the different values included
in the frequency-sv,^itchin^: sequence: see section
'_); and T"' is the a f,ri^ri value assumed for the
group delay fir the epoch of th+ • first hit correlated
In = II un the rth record. A simple correction for
t re "fractional-hit delay" is no++ af:plirJ to each
^ aloe of S"' (w, I, followed by summation over the
video band fur seven different trial delays ,eparated
h •, T,. yielding
,=r
exr[-iw,1T"'- MT,;J :i	 -i,-2,. ,^,3
++ here the last factor represent, the phase corrertiun
f^^r the cliffcrence between the bit aff.ct and the
,.rluc of T"'. Equations (')1 and (10) apply for upper
^^•Iehand frrqucnc•y conversion. Fur lo++ • er sidchand
c•^nversirn, the sign of w, should he ch,mgcd in
h^^th f'll and 1 Itl).
Fin;rll^, . a delay/delay-talc resolution (unction.
DcJT.J.I. is defined as a twu•dim^nsio •t;a trans-
form of the complex correLrtion function, sununed
er ;ell records:
where, as shown previous ►} [Rnt,^rr+, 197p^, the•
values of JT and JT fur ++hich ^ ll(J-.J7)I is a
maximum are the maximum-likelihood esii:.tates of
the residual group dcl;r^ an.! phase-delay rate.
respectively. Here "residual" refers t.r the dif-
fcrcnce bet,+^ecn the tntc v;rlue and the a nric,ri
valor assuntrd in the d;rta processing. I:^ t 1 +. the
value of JT and JT are aphru t ,ri;ue tc,; .. tart
of the three-minute observation with t;" heinr the
time elapsed term this epoch to the dart of the
rth record as meawred on the dock at tt.: reference
site. "1 bete has been nu need to wnsidc:r hishcr-
urder scene. in the expansion of the difference
hcl+ceen the U^ue and the a priori +:^luc fur the
group delay. Further, it is trcccptahl•_ to use a,
the argument of K"'that + • slur of IT, (1 an inh:Cer)
wht^l) is closest to J:, c, en though ti+i^. argument
sir,:.. = ^ i;c+:^utinuuusl; .
"fu ;•^i;icve computntiun:a F,vr; `^•^ ^^ ^+ith ad;:-
quate accuracy, the maxtnuzauon of I DtJT,.^T)[
is carried out in successive stages. Fires. ++-e obtain
the values of ^T and Jr which ma+cimize the sum
of the magnitude:; of the "sir^cle chanr^_I" (coarse)
delay/delay-rate resolution functions:
`,;
L I Dk (,T. J7 II	 (12)
,. -+
where Di•(^-..^=) is defi:	 rlr 1-.:1T) in (111
except that only the records currespor r ive to the
kth frequency Channel cunu;hc , to :
	 .,,.: ap-
proximatcmaximizati^n of expression (I') it carried
out by evaluatinc it fur each point in a ^^ , • -^imen-
sion;,l array of 7 trim values (or .;T, spaced by
the sampling inten^al T^ (-1.-I N •cc), ar „^, trial
values for dT. s paced by approximately 0.4
psec/sec for a radio frrynency of ah^. ^ GHt.
Both sets of trial v:dues arc c^ntrn • ^ ^^n icro,
a^rrrspun+ling to the a pri,rri estim;o+ •	` ^- and
D •s. Next• atwo-dinunsianal Fourier t ,^+rrt i,
utilized fur the maximization of (I I) wi' ^ ,: grid
containing 25h drl:r)•
 values, spaced h) ., _^f'i of
the inverse of the smallest separation it ;urncy
hch+een anv t^+ •n of the K channels (usually shout
2 nsecl, and 5 delay-rate x slue • ,spaced !^^ rpproxi-
m;rtely p .l psec/sec. T'hesc trial values ;ue centered
on the "coarse" estinr,rtec obtained ah,• 	 ^; ;}^:
approximate maxitr^^ation of expression (11.). In
the vicinit y
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FiF. ?. Delay/delay-rare re^^lutiun fun^uon from athree-minute uh.erv:rtiun •^! the extragalarUC crJio sowce ^'RU 42.22.Ot
uteri at 13:48 UT' on 6 March 194 with the Guldtitune-Haystack interfr:rometer. 'Th y• !^rltrr. D .how, on un arhitrar} linear
..ale, the coarse, ^intae-channel delay -resolution function. The num •_rils 1 display the rcwrrse fringe-rate spectrum. and t'











[hr second mazimiiation hrucrdure. a further factor
r` four decrease in th^^ grid spacing in delay is
u.^lized before a tau-dimensional (nunyuantized)
n^raholic intcrrolacion ^- nerf^rmcd to determine
t r ^^ final estimates of the residual );ruin delay and
F,.ase-delay rate.
Figure ; shows a sample output from the fringe
I.^.^cessor for an ohscr^ation in^ol^inE fir frr-
u' enCy channels t ti = 51. The retatix r separauuns
^• tr U. 14. I6, ,', and 2Fr ^tlfi, }icldin^; a set
r	 p,riruisr dtffercncrs of I. ,_. ^. 4, 5, F,. 7, ti,
t .:ut^i I z in unitsof 2 MNz, the minimwn freyurncy
• natation. This approximate maximi;atiun of the
n ^mhrr of diffct^^ncrs with a nnnirnrr ►Uon of Ihr
rrclundancy o! diffcrencr^ tend, to minimize the
magnitudes of the "side.•in^" in ^ f)tJr.JTI^ as
illusUatai in the figure and described furthr ► hrlow.
The letters U ilis^lat • ex^r^ssion (1 ,_r as a function
of JT fur seven values spaced by T,: the cununon
valor trf JT is the rntr th;tt yielded the ma^unum
in tine fir.t m:rximi^ahrrn I^r^r^rdurr. Thr nunurals
4 display the coarse "frnt^;r-rate spectrum." i.e.,
expression 1 I_, ) plott^ •d:: • ^ function r^l Jr.convrrt-
rd to rrvdu:J frutLe talc, It^r that valor of 9z ^^ hich
yielded the maximur .The ,hacin(^ of the J' ^:rluc^,
:tppruximatcly 0.5 psrc/sec, cortrsponds to an
in^rrmcntal frinl:e ra t e ^ ^f a ►^out d mHz at the .Y-hand
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ling," nut all prints arc shown.
The stars in t^il;urc i depict ^ D(,^T,JT1^ as a
(unction of Jr ^^ ith the• cummiJn value of ^T heing
the final estim:lte of the residual phase-delay rate.
'fhe function is evaluated at '?5b points, spaced at
intervals of appruxintately _' nsec. to cover the full
SQtI-nsec ranze that cun.titutes the bash periu^iiru^
of ^ Dl^r.^; 1 , ^ie^^ed ,rs a function of ^T.:lpart
fn>m the effech of errors, this "fine" delay-resuln-
tiun function is im^ariant t+nder reflection ;shout that
value of ^r fur ^^hi^h the function is ;i maxintunt.
(\\'e ignore here the "envel^^pe" effect of the
rtun^eru (;(^tl kH^) width of each freyurncy chan-
t._I ^tihich serves to alter slightly the values of
U(J ^ ,J ^ 1^ for r+eighhurin; "period." of its argu-
ment.)
}= iLUre 4 shows the fringe ampltnules (letters .l
and phases tnunurrlsl fur each frcyurni •, channel
in the• sequc• n:e of fi.^e: tht•se values Cl)rrctippnd
to the amplitudes and phases of the coherent
averages of the app+opriale sets of values of R"',
afterrrmuval of the rffechuf lheestimatcd residual
group delay snd phase-delay rate. Both ordinate
sc:+les arc linear and the abscissa scale depicts tune
frum (1 to 3 min. separately for each channel. The
p01111^ shown aie ^Na^cu l.r ace atJ:]i 1 n^ un+c ^u1u
represent these sveragcs over ten records for each
of the five freyuency channels. The carne systrmati^
trend that can be seen in the phases for each channel
probably results frum some comhinatiun of ,1tmo-
splteric-induced and frcyuency-standard phew
flurtuatiun^. '^;tc s^gutent ui 1-igure ^3 farthest to
the right shrnvs the phase calihrator phases fur the
reference st;ttion, with the numersls 1 thmugh ^
denoting, the frequency channel, ;utd for the remote
slatiun, with the letters ,^1 through Fi denoting the
freyu,ncy ch:uutcl. I^hese points arc spaced '_ll sec
span in time v. ith each rcpresentit;g a coherent
average over that period. ((luantization in the
computer-produced graph. is respunsihle tur the
discontinuous appearance of all of the curve : for
the same reason, there are missing L'"sand a missing
/)which coincide, respectively. with the;+pprnpriate
Q'^ i'kl 13.
G. ERROR A1vP.LYSIS
11 i. of obvious importance to determine the
uncertainties in the estimates of the group Belays
and the phase-delay r:^tes. 'I'hcse uncertainties can
be derived in a str,+i;thtfurward manner ^ Kn,^crs,
o.0 leo r	 — —
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19,u: ,1Lrnnr. 1973] in term, of the system charac-
te.,,tics. and unl^ the result, are given hcrr.
l'he ,t:rndard deviation, ,T (,h), in the estinr,^re of
t h fringe phase fur a single frequency channel is
•	 n h ^.
o„t,) s	 IL	 J	 r:r^iam	 1131
Z	 To'1'nN^,.h^
^,l^cre T, and T; ;uc the system tcmper,,tures at
the two site,; 7^„ and T;, arr the corresponding
runtril^utions of the correlated portions of the flux
to theantenna tcmperntures: and N'' h ' is the number
of hits currelatc•d for Ihr frequen^^ channel
Ithe sum of N"' over aft r^..:d, r that correspond
to this chanucl uu the .:,.' , - !. Th. Jard
deviation, v(;), in the estimate of the phase -delay
► ate far a sr;tgle frequency channel rs
,r1:1 = [12" = a(,L ► J/w i ts ,eC/set	 II-ll
.'here ► r is the total time of integration :utd w^
is definrd in sc^irun a. The currespon.ling srtndard
deviation for the e,tint,rtc of the fringe rate is
o,^tr(i). ^f^he standard devi:ttiun. vlrl. in the r`sti-
nrrte of the group delay is
a(T)=ald,)/1';r.^f,,,,,t 	 sec	 ll^l
where ^ j„^, is the root mean-^yuare dc^ i,,t ion about
the mean of thr frequencies of the local-us^illalor
^):nals u,ed in the programmed frequcncy-es, itching
uduence, .rnd where now ol¢,) is eumpntcd using
the total numhrr N of hit. currelate^l fur all frc-
^^uenc^ ^h;rnnel, for the cntim tune of integration
Isom of N"' over :,ll rrcords rthat ^cr'c cun^elatcd
on thr data tape: ► . 7'he rms error cr(J, "r 1 in the
, • ,tintate of each of the calihrtti„n phases is:rpprux-
r nr, to l ^•
'` ',ai l = IaY; 2N"'"P^,a)' 	 radians	 1161
^^herc P,. ;,,/P is the fraction of thr total pmtirr
, r • to the calibration signal.
quanuu ^ I^1 ,hobs that, t yro for the relatively
'i r • n, frryucncy spread of 111 MN^, the error
in the e,tim:rtc of group delu) can I,c under (l,,
n •^ I,rn ^r1^J i, Icss than 11.01, whi; h correspond,
to •.ign:,l-t^^-noise ratio, grr:rtcr than IlH1.
i. Ht.^l l l S AND FUl'URF 1AIPROVF!^tIiNTS
'•le:nnwrn• nt errors have •
 in fart, hero H•cll umlrr
I t,ec fur group dela)s drlrrmined from uhserva-
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Fig. S. Pu,tiu resiJuas from .,txcrvaUOm ul rhr r^Uat:.Ja^uc
radio,csurcrs VR042.22.n1 anJ 3C4^4.?. 5rctr^tfur Ji,ru+siun.
lion, of strong sots^es when sufficiently sensitive
interfer^^metcr systems have hen used. Thi, a^cu-
racy is illustrated in Figure 5 by the sample of
postfit residuals from the GoWstune-kiayaack
\- L13! experiment of ''9-30 August 1972. These
residuals represent the observed delays mina, the
theoretical delays ^^ ith the latter being based on
the weighted-least-squares anal^,i. of the tut:] of
19h ohser^:rtiuns. 13^ tliis ;i,t;:l)sis. c,tirn,,t^• ^..^L•
obtained simultaneously for the r adio - ,carte posi-
tions, the three components of thr interf.ror;et.t
baseiine, the clock epoch and r:rte differcncec a"d
the par:ureters that describe the cxc^,s rlec:ri, .i
path !rntth in the zenith dire_ti:m over each site
dur la the atmusphrrr. A modified cas^Can' L"`•
was used to represent nc^ atnu^spheric dcla^ anJ
simple models were used to :,ttcmpt to corrict fur
the small 1=1 nscc) effects of the iunosphe ► c•
 .r..l
lh^ .^^lid-r:rrth tides. "1 he rme of the postfit rr,idu,
fur :,II I^+(^ observations front thi, cxperimertt was
slightly under 0.'_^ mrc.
'fable 3 compare, the current level of e^t+rcted
mrr •.urcmcnt arruract "Ith thr accurac y acnrally
achieved. as estimated, whrrc pus^ihle. frutr, t..••
cun,istcncy of results from separate e',prrimcnt,.
Furthrr devclupntent will includr radiuntc;e: s W
correct for thr effects c ► f the neuu:,) alnu„r,hc^c
thrrut:h uhscrvations [Srh,rlu •r,^1 nl.. Iv'(1J ,^.,^
the line of sight near and ;rt the 22-(iHi f°cr^ ^ .
ui the water-vapor spectr.rl-line rmis,r^ n. t u
spheric delays can he corrected more accurate•Iv
by ^tbscrving simultaneously at two ^• ^ ' I ^.,
cd frequency hands, as rnentioned c;,rtrcr, ;utu H.
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Comments
-
r^	 Frnge phase	 U.> Jrg Vrry diffiiuh yuanUty to u,c cxcrin In
diffrrrmi:d c•t •crintr th^
Ih.t,r-Jrlay rtte 	 0.1 psec/sec	 0.2 psec/sec Typic:J error, h:ned .,n postln
r re,rJual,
Ci^aup Jrl:n	 U? nscc	 0.3 psrc Typrral errors ha,rJ on po,tfit
re,iJuals t
So,trce po < itium	 —	 (1.oS aresrc rniti spreaJ 10 4 RepaLde exltinmcnts
^ Knt,rrt et ul.. 1y73]
13a,ehnc length	 20 rm ems ,preuJ m 9 ,cparatr e^prriment,
(Shupinr et uL, 197AJ
1'alar motion	 —	 50 cm funnal stanJaru error I Sly,	 ,, ..
19'•t j
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hr rte to add an S-band receiver to our X-band
system fur thiti purpose. Si: 	 :he pha^r :alibr: to
is a broadband device, its titgnal can he split to
calibrate both rr^eivers sin)ultaneousl^. \lajur re-
J coons in group-delay mea^urcm^nt errors can
be achieved through use of sub`tantially wider
t .ndw^idth re^eivcrs and!or ^'I.RI rr • u r t7ing sys-
ins; both arc technic;tlly fea^ihlr, the forttter now
n.ing availahle commercially and th y L• ttt^r heing
under dcvclupmm^t by our group.
4cknou •IrJcnu • ntt, N'e waulJ like lu thank W. Rutkowski
fur Je , ignint; anJ Molding :u, intpmseJ dc,i:c Fur ftcyuency-
swilclurga,)nthe,in•r. anJ the ,raft of the Ilayslack Uburva-
!o yfur help in tht hardware cun,tntctiun. We ;tko Ihank R.
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A+^+v Yn,lt S •• n rrnn•L^p tn^.r^
5.6. Esnmacion of Astr • ometric and Geodetic Parameters*
5.6.1. Introduction
The tcchni ►luc cif very I+^IT,L' baseline intcrfcrometry (VI_BI) has enormous
rotcnti,tl f^^r import: ► nt arpG, :rtiors to ustrontetry and geodesy. Consrdcr-
ahlr progress h:u alrc:+dy Ixcn +Wade in the cxplc^itatiun of this tcchniauc for
these aprlicalion+, but the ultim:+tc aa:^: eti' inherent ut the mcthv^. ,+^ not
even keen upproachcd: VLRI is in :+ s+ ^^f rari+l i^ • +prmrmrnt ' prob-
ahly ++ill not arhicve a mature stools for some years to come. lu this charter,
^+e confine discussion to the infunn.ttion con • of th+• VLT31 OIYSr- '•!^ ;
and to the decluctiun of the relevant rtitrametrir and geodetic quantllics
I'rnm this content. Ref^renccs to results alread y uht:+ineJ arc included.
5.6.2. VLSI Obscrv^bles
Intcrferumctrir oh.en •ations of a point source of cantmuuru radru radla-
^)	 lion can yield fringe phase and fringe amplitude as functi^+m of time and
frcqurncy. Ba •ause the ohscn'utiuns, fur practical reasons, arc usually
^ hmken up into rclativrly short time interval, anJ rrlati^ •ely nano++ frcqurncy
intrr^al+, it i+ comrnient to ccm^IJrr t^^^^ additional ("Jrrivcd "1 quantities:
the ti:nc derivati+e of the fringe phusc. the so-called fringe r+te. and the
anlul:+r frcyucn^y drri^ativc u1 the li^ingc phase, the so-ratted difl'^renrcd
grrn+l^ JcL'+^s ur, simply, Fruup delay. In simil:+r lanruagc. the fringe phase
and the frinhc rate, after division by the anl:ul.+r IFeyucn^y, are the dill'er-
cnced phase delays :end the dilTrrcnccd phase delay rates, resrertively.
De+pitc the oh^iuus lay {. of parallelism, +ve udupt the rurrrntly used terms:
fringe amplitude. frtngr phase. fringe rule, and gn+up dcla^.
l^hc manner in ^^hich the frrnFc phase ^. the fringe rate y4, unJ the group
delay t arc drlrcminrd from the true ohser+ables--the rerordrJ .i^;nal. is
di.ruscd rl^,r++herr in thi, volume. us are the expressions fur tL: ►:ncertaintics
in these dctcrminauun. (scr Chapter 5.5 ► . ,^ di^rus,ion of the pn,hl^m,
asuriated ^+Ith the r>,tr:tcti^^n of fringe amplitude from the recurdrJ sit_n:+l^
t	 can also be fuunJ in C^harlrr 5.5 ;utJ rhr^+herc. t• ^ Sinrc our prinrlpal
A. K N'hnnc^. I'h It. The+ia, 11rta. [Ice. Fns., Alaaaachuxm Intit. of rrchnol, 1197at.
^+	 ° J..1. N h+ch ^l ul., A^r^nph^•r. J. 196, 11 t IN731.
• Chapter 5.6 i^ by Irwin I. Shapiro
.GI
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conrrrn here is , p ith geodetic and astron)etric measurements, stir ,hall con-
ccnttak• mainly on ¢. rj,, and r. We nwy exPrcu these'•sca^nd-Ernrr:tticut"
observablcs theoretically. To du so, we choose a eoonlinate system with	 ,
uriFin at the ,olar-system haryrrntcr, and we assume the solidity of ^^cncral
	 `
relativity. I hr reason fur tht, ,crmint• ly hiiarre choice fc^r a sy,trrn t^^
describe yu.ututics inferred front earth-based observations is simple: In	 c
order to combine in a comPrehen,.tse an:+lvsis diverse :+^rronomic:al ,^h,ena-
tirn,. ,uch as „f unerPlanelar^ tintr delay, and of Puhar signal,. and to
dctcrmirtc yuanUUC, svhrch are each ,rn,+Usc to n+^ne than unc o! the uhaerv-
ables. it is fur easier to do :dl the con,Putations in one coordinate ,ystem than
to do caclt ut a system ronvcnient fur unc Particular observable and then to
^un^ert catch lu a conuuun system. 'T ►t^ uPlx^rtunitics fur error in tlu• later
Procedure arc Plentiful be^au,c of the importance of relativistic elTects in
modern oh,rrsatiuns.
In terms of the so-called iaulropic Schwarzschild cuordinatec, one can
shuH that fur two clement. i and f of an intcrt^ • rometcr :,reap:
¢,r(r) - cur,r(I) — 2wrj^ + ?rtn. 	 (^ ^. I )
d¢,^(r)' 
c^) r/0r — w jK • (P — f t	 it • (r — r )] F cr)(t ` • + t'	 t")	 (5.6.2)
,















and where r is coordinate t^n+e. T, the clock reading at site /, cu the angular
(r::du,) freyucncy to which the fringe Phase i, rcl^ened, n an integer indicating
the ;unhiguuy in fringe pha,e, r• tltr ,peed of Ircht. r,( ►► the txocentric Pusiti,m
,^f the int+:rfcn^nuler clement i at coordinate time r. 1+;(r) the hanc•c•ntric
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position of the ccntrr of Ina„ of Ihr cstrlh al coordmatr lnnr /, c, the unit
,lll(lr In lhr dlrrt'Ut1R Ol lI1C nb,ir^rd (pulnt) x^llfet' (^) Ihr radlu rails ilt•rn
(wr i^:norr hcrr pussiblr {^:Irlll:n rlTcct+ ► , r; r thr rllffcrrrrir• In the <trvia-
lions oi^ thr cluck. at ,lies i and ^ fnmt "Irur" atunt,c timr at the rr.prclnr
silt.. r;, the delay intrudurr^l by the nruual aunospherr.:utd r,", t,tc dcL+y
rauud h^ the difTrrenrc in the intrgr.+tcd ch;ul:cd parutic content alun(t
the path, In,nt the ,our.•r to the Iwo silt,. This la,t delay ha. an rlTet t un 4,,,
and r:^r„ of nearly equal magnitude but oppo,itr +ign in our weak - maEncUt
lield, dilute-pla,ma rase. The main contrihutiun to r!j come. from the c rrt!
ionosphere (('haptrr 2.1) sinrr nrarrr the a+urrc, prc.um:lhl^, the ch
partirlr content. tl•^nr the two paths :u •c ^rr y nearly rqu.tl In the rx1u^ . , ,
fur the t^^oniin.ltr•timr dependent. o f !hr tune. Tl , krl,t at site i, we n^^lr
th:rt U7C denotes coordinated uni •crsal runt which the sift attempt, to
maintain. AI drnntrc :Itomic time as ke{^l h^ the United State, ti,n„I
Ubsrnatory. LI' 1 • rrl^lexttt, the lung l ^ ^• ^• ,d (s, I day ► term, in the e,{ ;
fur atocric time in terms of counlinate untr. 32.1 S sec represents the cp+xh
ofTct of AI and tuurdin :ur time chusrn fur t.^nvrtticncc itt otht•r ,+,.u,
nominal applisatiom, and the /t'Ih order polyrnnnia) is a simple m,^Jrl repre-
,enting the deviation of the actual clock performance from the de,ired,
refrrrncrd to io which miry br tht nuJlwiul of a short (; I day) ,rr^cs of
intcrfcmmrtric observation,. 'T'he quantity At represents the c^ • r^lin:rt time
interval hct^tccn the arrival of the 51^'naI ill the lw0 sites.
A superpo,ed d^^t in the equations .ig,nitir. rtifl'rrentiation Hith rc,pert
to coardin:ltr tints. '^hr i-! a,^mntrtr^ in the tyu.ltiun, i< introduced h:•-
cau,r (i) the delay is me.l,urrd with rc,prrt to time as kept at ,Itr i. 7ud
'^^^ ^ I ^° ^^in^r tale is detincrl in lcrm, of the derivative of the f+iugr phax
with re,pect to time as krrt at ,its i. Fur a clear. rkmrnt:u^ di,cussiun of
the,c obxnuble,, see Chapter, 5.1 and 5.5.
Fmm the nn^nt of view ..f this chapter, the term, Tp and r^^ i+rr ,oure^K
of noi,r I he cflrct of the 1'urmcr can ix virtually rlinun,lted thlou{^h .>,-
ploitation of the freyucncy dcprndenrr of Ihr inlir^ of rrl'ra^tunl of u
pLuma (,cr Ch:+htrr ?.I ► . If the ^'Llil mcasurrnu • nts arc m:ulr vlmultr-
nruusly in two frcyuenry bands rrntrred at Ji and r, (I: > l l ). then the stan-
dard deviation alr^) in the dctcnnination t^f r Irrrd fmm rhar t• rd part •Ic
eflcct, i, related tt^ the stan.;an1 deviation, rr(r t ) ul' the gn)up Jclay, mra,ul. d
at the freyurncy hand,./^ 1 - I, 2) by the exprrs,ion
I ur 1; , •3l, and e(t=) ^ n^r l ), we find a(rf) - 1117a(r^). 'Thu,. tht• drgrad:l-
urm in the meal>urcntrnt rurac^ e.nlud by the rh:+rgrd ; •.Irutlr, well he
I+huut 7";, whrr thl, procc^'urt • is u.cd. A further inlpnncntrnt, by an orrtcr
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nunr^l unan,hi}^uously, fur r^:unl^lc h^ .utficicnt . ►r;uracy in the mea•_ r-
n,rnt, of r at Ihr taa frcyucnc} baud,. For sorb a ctrcumstancc. \\'c'^nd
Rlt^! , ^'rrl ft ^ — fi t l y• I tl,'Q=14'r) +./J'u'(^:1^^	 (x.6.8)
.^herr ^%(^^). 1.	 ^. 2, i^ the ,tai'' ^rd dc\i; ► tion of the mc;►,urrn,cnt of
fringe plta,c in the nth frctlucncy hand. When cotncrtrd li) contt^drablt
unit,, r,(yh^ )bl * ► 1 i, arprn\I ►natcly cyu:tl to Di g J, . Nhcrc !J^ i, t,tc rn....	 . .
the mean of the synthc,itrd hands uxd !o dctc,nunc the group d.i.,^ ,+^r
tircuun ^ S.S). Since H, J, is u^u.,lly ,mall. use of fringe pha,r, It Ihle.
I^ atl \':I ltlagcuW in the deter ntinauun of r^.
7hc calibration ^d Il,r cle ► trical path Icngth of the uet^tr:tl atmu,pherc
(Srcu^n 2.x.4) prr,cnt, the m:un limit:^ti,)n on the accuracy .,chirp ,^)Ic \pith
Vl.lil in astrotnctrie and gcu^letic application,. A ncN ntethu.l, but }ct toed
in a ^'LKI c>Ixrimcnt, at,uws the ntu^t prumi,c Cur tht; path Icngth callhrr-
tion. Thi, method' ntcuhr y n,..mtunng the hrightnc„ temperature of tl,c
^' atmosphere at and near the 22 G11i water-vapor +pcctr: ► I laic alunF the
line-uf-,igl,t from each iracrfer:^,:::!:" ^nrcnna to the .r,urcr. ^I hr meu^urcd
brightness tentl^crature^ at each ,ite are u,ed to rnfrr the electrical .•,th
'
	
	 length h^ mrnns ul an cntpirlcal, hncar algorithm Ihr alguritl,m, in turn,,>
b:aed on a stati,tiral ;utalysis of large ,ct, of actual radiu.^ . Ic data Irt^m
v. hich bulb the intrllcd cic^trical path irngihs and the hrightnes, tcrnperatures
at Cllr variou, freyucnries \\rrc calcuL•ttcd. The linear relationshipv '.a.;.•d
Ird to error, in the drterntinauuns of zenith electrical path lengths .•f ..bout
I cm r,n, u, ^► nn;r and I.-t ^m rtn, in ,ununcr, both '^^r the • Nor . _ ^^•,n
United Statc^.
5.6.3. In(orrnation Content of Ot;servablcs
'Ihr VLlil ,+bscnablcs arc atfrctrd nut only by Ihr I,rupagatiun m.ai 'n
:aid the rrlaUVe behavior of the cle)cl., ut the t\► u >itc,..t, ind,... { explicitly
above, but also by tl,c sourer'. ,trurture and motion. the sul,J-c,rth 'i^! .,
the crustal mr,tiun,. polar nu)tinn, speed of n ►tauun. nutatu)n, and precccsu^n
of the cart h, and uthrr,ntall hhy,lcal clTrcts. Thetir rtl'cct^ due to tut .•^u<
and tt) the cartl, (sec Scctiun 5.6.4 ► primarily alfrct I y^. I5.(, 1) 15.63)
thru,.: ^ the time drl^rndrnce+ of i, and r,. rc^nrcrircly (iiYt • ^^ ,tu^ ►Ie
parumctri^ahuns G)r all of these inlluencr,. u,rful e,tirt111tes ,>`f the puram-
_trr ` uuI ^ • r obtained from anal y sis of Ihr ^'I 1 I ,,h.cr ► •iI),,n..	 ';d
the data are of suflicicntu.curacy, span a ,ulhc,rnay lung Intcr\at ul uric,
and :err t)f auch a character a, to eGminutr urgcnrracy—the con,plrtc 	 ng
of the cffr^-ts of one parantrter by Ihu^C ul'a cuntbinaUon of other paruu+.,.IS.
l^u rcl ^UUCC the c+tpGrit p:u:unrtrizutiuns rn.plo^r^l fur cacti ^, ^ ^c
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clTect^ un thr ^'LRI uh,rrsal+le, v:oula he tt+ rr+><•red will heyrn • d Ihr scope
of thie churtcr Invtcad. we will con,tder ;ut over,implihed situ.ttiun which
is noncthrlcss antcnahle to a presrmation of the nn,st im{+^^rtant tdcas. l hu•.
wr : ^^nsider thr earth to t,e a rigid body rotating with a con:.tant and ).n+,v,n
anlr^::.^r- :.'. cit+ vrci<+r and ra•. •h ar^rce t^ be at infinite distan.c, of uttut:tes•
im:J cvtcnt. and with :ut umvtrytng rutput of radio, radiation that tr ::scls
in vacuum hct^+^en :our.e auct ,ite. 11, further. the ch+cks :n tl,c Iwo cite:
difl^er onl+ n, their e•pc+ch se'tting and in their me Ix,, ^ 7, c . /. all. I ► , we'
can c+mcludc th:u f„r Fmup-delay nteasurcntrnt,, fur c>,am{,Ic. the ttmc
drl,cn+lctta• +,+II hr a diurnal sinu,^,id ,ul,rrim{,uscd on a linear term that, in
Erncrtl, neither tntcrccpts the ungin nu, has utu slope. 'fhc constant, or
intcrecrt .,f the linr:.r trr',t. rc^fe' "tt1 the tt^L',.. ^ ^(T+ets of the clv,^1 •.cKh
utTst'1 and tl+r pmQuct t?f the polar, or atiial, com lk+ncnts of the l . ,cline
vector and the suut.^-I:usitwn unit vectt y sec Lq. (s.s.l)J. 1hr slul'e of
the linear term rcrrr,ents. of course, the clod,-rate ofTsct The amplitude of
the ,inuwid ntcasures the ^ruduct of the eyuat+,nal come+ment .,f the h:+^eiinr
:utd +^I' the s:+urre-{,ositiun unit vector, a, also illwtrated m Ly. (^.S.I ► ; the
{^hux of th. sinu,uid is a mca,urc of the "ult "of the baseline with respect to
the Blanc nannal to !,. In tl:i, mrdrl. then, any numtkr of Fmu{,-delay
ubscr,atiuns c+f a sinFlc source can rruside no m++rc than four yuantitrc:,;
the intcrccrt and s1+,1'c of the strail• I^t Intr. and the pha,c and amplitude
t^f the vuperp+,:,cd sinutiuid. These f++ur yu.:ntitirc conslitutr the intrrmatiun
content of the gruu {^-dclny ohurv;thlc. '(hr . nuation for the Irin{;r-phavc
+^h,er^ahle is ,imilar Fur the frin{:r-rate observable, three yuantitic, Lnn•ide
the total information cc+ntrnt; all sen,ni+tt) to the time-indchcndrnt terms in
tanish u{,ctn diffcrcntiati+,n
Cunsidcnng the inf++rmatiun ct+ntcnt c,f thc.c obscr,;thlc•, how nta^ we
determine the three baseline contronenis• the two sentrec position cuutpuncnts,
and the two chki, dill^crrncr rharactrri,tic, ?'1 hr unknuwm seem to r+^mhinc
to ,even :uul the l.n„v sn^.
 
to only f+,ur fur even the t!ruur-delay oh.cr+able
clearly .ut untcnahlc snuaUon. Actually • the• unlnctwns total one I• • „ since
we arc tree to choose our origtn of right ascension 'I he origin of dcclutatiun
iv provided by the plum • nc,rmal to the fRivcn ► nnct^l; •• vrlcxih • vector Te
{,lay a " winniuf^ gantr," vsr try the stralr^) of uhsening additional sources:
latch new sourer fur which we oht:tan gn+up•Jclay ohsenatiuns can provide
(l 1, iv lhfCC ril'^t yU:1nUUCS. ^,II^C ll:u ^W{,C ul u.l uOl':If term is the nnl) Ortc
rndepcndrnt ^,f the Rourcr. Rut each new course odds only t++., net+ unl,nuwns.
^lh ••+• •tti^^n, ul a muumum of thn • s ,uurres are thus rrywrrd w st+l+c for
ell rrlcsant I,ararnrtsrs. • T wu cassat, nu»t tx ntsnttoncd:
(i) W'ith Inngc I,ha,e ^ cad of group drla} u,.J as the uhxnahlc •
 the
' I L ^hrptro :mJ ('. A Kniehr, rr: "IvrthyuaLr I)+,I'.trcmcnt FkW anJ tik Kuuuun
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game ran not ix ++^^n cum{dctrly if ;tn unknm,n rumtant phare i, intro ►durrd
with each ,rnrrce In such an cccnt, the numhcr of unl^nown, addc^ fur each
new source ju,t equal, the numhcr r ► f loo++n. (urthcr. unless Ilt^ I'nngc
rh:uc, ohscr+cJ fur a sourer c.u ► be f^llowcd Ihn^uEir a ,ubstanti rl fraction
of flee diwnal cycle without ^ntr^uluctiun ul ^ amhiguitiet. Inac u.cful
information can he d:duced aM ►ut ha.cline enmr^^nent •, or cuurce rn<ition..
(ti) N'ith frin ►c rate alone u.cc1 as the ,^ h<enahle. it is not prn,ihle. in
^rincirk rn ctctrrmrnc either the clurt, oli'sct, ac mcnuunrd the cedar rc • m-
rrntrnt oC the haxluu, ur the dcrlui:ruon of all auurcc+. the dcrhnati^nt of
one souse—a scar cyuaturial one is the t ►r,t single choice -nta^ be hxcJ
in accord with, sa y. optic :rl observations, ar an orcrall con.traint may he
applied to tmcre that. fur ^+arnla:•, the +srrghtcd mean of the sourc:.lccliu.:-
licn, cyual, a pre>rt constant cictcrmittcd In+m optical +L,ta.
Although omitted here fur brevity, it rnn he s ►^.►wn that for Ihr ncres.ary
numhcr ul t•toup-delay uhscnations ul there sourer. the rel.rtion, ut tcrmc
^, of the unknu ►+rts ran. ^ .rct, br im•ertrd to ytrld solutions Cur all of the
relc,^ant quantities: there sue nu de{tcnrracirs if the ohurvatiuns of rich
srurcc g ran :► rcns,^nahlr Ira^tiun ul the d^utual cycle.
•	 Anah•cc, similar to tho • r gi+cn ahmc arc rt,il, ^:rrnrd out fin cunrhin • r-
lions of ob>crcahlr,and fur intrrfcrumctcr arrays N uh t hrce or more clrmcntc.
In brief, these sha++ that, to be able to solve fur all rcic+ant raranutcn...
Irast two :.ources nru:.t he oh,encd nu matter how mane cicmcut, in tl
area+.
5.6.4. A:trometrfc and Geodetic Parameters
U^.in@ rhr rrinciple^. drscrihrJ in the rreviuw scrU^ ►ns. and rxlrn.iuns
thereof, wr can utilize VLHI uh+creations to deduce the rc„rtiom •rod
structurrc of extrap:rlactic courcrs, to test the predretiunc of genrr.rl relatiert^.
to drtcrnunr sat+llitr ornrt+. to c,tin ►atr the relauer { ►u.itiun, of radu ►
tran,nuttcrs placed on the moon by the ,lrrllo astronaut,. and to detcrnrinc
various other yuantitrrs of geophysical and a+tnmor^ical interest Ilcrc eec
dC^iflbC s(^nlr of Urr+c mcthuu, an^1 EI,r ICIUCrrCC^ l0 lire nl:rl^+r fc+u^}, ,e►
far obt.uned
5.6.4.1. Source Position. I ringr r:uc, :rnrJ grout delays h.+,r been u,rd
surrrssfull) to drtrnninr i ►usruuns ul' uwrccs of cumrad conunuunt radr-
atiun .lore 1964.'' ' The accuracy arhirecd h:r, so far pmEres.cd from
unrrrt:untie. of seerral arc second, doeen to unrertaintir, of about one•
tenth of i.r.:rrc second. In the mn^t recent wrh drtrnnutation.. ` the authors
M. N. C'c►hrn and h li. Shaffer, A^rr,^n. J. 7^, 91 (19711.
• H. F'. HuUdr^t •rr rr ul , Srernrr 171, 191, (1972).
' Al H. (ohrn, A^r,^,phr^ /-r►► . 12, r• I 119721
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made use of a wei g hted-least-squares estimator to find the source pu,iti^ns
from sets of re^lundnnt dat:: ohtained at a radio frequency near 7550 M.^z
(i. ^ 3.8 cm) with a 3900-km-ba,cime interferonuter—the so-call yd "G^Id-
stack" intcrfcrontcter formal t•^^' the h4m-diameter :uttenna of the Jet
Prupulsian Laborttury in C;uldaone, California and the 36.G-nrdiameter
antenna of the Haystack Observatory in ^^ r^tfurd, Massachusetts.
Fringe phasrs µere fir,t utilized to ^htain estimates of the relative positions
of closely spaced. disa.rete water-vap^:r rna,ers (i. - 1.3 cm) in our galaxy.
Thee rmission regions all wcri visible in thr antenna beam of each element
of the interferamctcr empl.tyed. E^cn th^lugh the separate, 3-min VL[31
ohsrrv;ttiuns were spaced } h apart. it was possible to deb_rtnine accurate
relati^c positions of the distinct regions from thr fringe phases. W'e may
outline the mr^hl^d briefly as f.tlic^ws. ^1'Ite rclati^.^ t^in^:c phase, Jd,(r), between
a pair of the uiscrete s,utrces, measured at time ,, may be expressed as
Ac^,(r) _ ^^Ox, Oti; 1) + r. + 2rrr,	 (S.G.?)
in the strung signal case. µhere s (<^:r) is the (.;aussianly distnt,uted error
in the (ambiguous) i^l:a;e .irt^rmi^•,,:.-^ r ::a integer, :•.._^ ,n mprsents
the the^retiral value ^f the relative pha,c given as a function of the differences,
Ax and a,i, in the right ascension and declination coordinates, respc^tively.
of thr pair of sources (ether dependences have been omitted fur brevity). The
conditional probability density fur 0x anal OJ, given the set of in^lepcndent
relative fringe-pha,c estimates ^rfi(r ;j) and the assumption that all valt • ^ s , ` n
are equally pmbahlr, can he written as
r	 .,,	 T	 1
p(nx. e^ ^ e^'
►
 x p^(nx, eb) x 11 I 1 ^ —l= I j ^- 1 n= - r Rij
x exp(-- [e¢(r„) — ).rc,r — m(ex, ^h; li;)1'l2Q,,), ('.G.10)
where: ter; is the standard deviation ^f the relative fringe phase from the 'h
of J; uhurcatium on thr ith of ! indrpcmlertt h,lselincs. and ^^. here p„(!fix, ^1.i)
represent, the joint n priori probability density ctf ^x and A,^ determined
from tllc unauthi^±uous fnnl*c rate data as de,cnbcd in Chapter S.S. The
relati,c position i, then taken to he that set (fix, 0,^) for which the ri^:hl sl^lc
of F,;	 f ^ F rn^	 , ;, ..^•i.:.p,^n,	 1., n^•^ •,' 	 •L:,	 .,,:,,..,t^ .,	 ^.:r:..,h..,	 .,t
by a syacmatic cvaluution of p over surcessi^cly fines grid, in the Ax A,t-
planc. Dcrnl,c of it, rrl:ttiecl} • slow variation with Ax ;uu1 ^,^. p^ scr•,:s
mainly to delimit the area of .earrh fnr the ma^innurt of^p. further Jetoils
arc given by Kcisz e^ ,ri.” v.ltl^ determined the separation of two rump^^nent.
0.3 arc sec .tp:ut in the radio source VVi (()II ► . µith :ut error ellipse wivae
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major ;utd minor avrs were 0.000? anc 0.0001 arc sec, respecti^el^. +, thrce-
elemrnt inte:feromrter ^sith ntasimum antenna spacing ul 8^5 kn. ^•"	 u>:eJ
in this In71 esperitncnl: Haystack. the Natiuna; RaJiu Astron+tnn Ubsrr-
vatory's ^'.'-n^-diameter antcnn;r in Green Bank. ^Yest i rrguua. and thr
Nava' Rcse^rch ^.ahor:uors's '>. y m-c'iametcr anicnna :^t Marvl:^t • "•its+
1\Tar:l:rod.	 -
(=^^r a pair .+f sources whosr angular ,cp:+ration in the aky is not t •re,.;
a two-element tnterlerunteter can ix used to nwnitur the fnngc phnar I^^r
each ,vur^e. ^^nhuut the tntrodu^tum c +^ any 2n ambiguities, by s^^tt.hing
rapidly back anJ forth Irom observations of one to observations of the
other. Aside from the obvious conditions on mutual visibility, the limitation
un aneular separation is set prirnarily by the slew r;ue, of the .t^'^ 	 t^^ ^n-
ing the inlcrlirontcter. By suhtractirn of the frir:^. base ^^^ ••
two sources the rc:.uiwnt dilfcrenccd fringe phase is csscnUall} '..:d Irom
the eiTects of any clock wandu • iug and, fur neighbor ine sources, from almost
all of the clT;cts of the propagation medium. Analysis of this ^'^ reseed
phase uh,enablc can therefore yield a very hick accuracy in. thr ^ ':"Mate of
the rclati^e courcc pucitions, approaching th;+t a^hie^cd I'ur the discrete
^^atcr-vapor maser rcgiuns. The +1itl •erence observable. ^+J+. may be ^^-itten
:t,
Arri(r) - (wB^c);Ox cos U cos h sin(.I„ + S21 — x)
— 0.i cos D sin ^i cos( A„ + S2r — x) f ^^ ti >in U cn• '^.
.G.11)
where /^ - ^r^ — r, ^, x an^i ,i arc the coordinates :: the :efer^•t:^ . t;r.r,
A„ and U, recpectively, the right ascension. or hour :utlac tt epoch •trd the
declination of the baseline, ;utJ S? the :utcuLu" velocity of ti+c earth. +• ^ h,tse
omitted terms of higher ordrr in 0x and ^^t, as ^erll as othrts indir"+1cJ in
Eq. (5.G.1).
For sumr pairs of sources we lied. fur c^ample. that A^i = O(ex'1 ^n such
cases [q. (S.h.l l) fur the difl^crenicd hinge phase..,.- vratc to Ot nr^,t
hr au^mcnted by the term — = Ax' ens D cos ci cos(,4„ + S2r — a) in,tcle the
hracrs. .1 simi!;u" modilicatiun is reyuircd fur A.r nl ' i ')• A^ mt^!c
illu,tration. con,ider the ellcet, on the c,tinuticr ^f L1x ana Ail of a. . t ror in
hasclinc cluection fur the case in s^hich .16 = O(^zjl:
,i ^1x ^ .^x,iD tan n.
	
,^.G.Ia1
b ^,i - ,^ x .i.^l cot +i,	 u. I ? 1
uhcre 8:1 and ciU arr the hasclinc clircction un^cruuntics, l bus, for hrclincs
nearly Fa,t V1'„l (,stall UI and hi g h Jcciination ,^^urees. the ea^^ ^ t
ex and ^^^ :rre both inscnsnicc to ha<eline dtrrctiun errors and to ey,^+^alent
errors in the Icn, • th ul the clay and p^^lar m.^tion. discusscJ in Scct^^at ^.G A.s.
.	 —_	
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'f he pail of compact continuum radio sour^cs ?Ciq_S and NRAO 51_' are
separated in the sk} by only about 10" = cad, +with the separation in declina-
' lion being only 5 x 10 ., rail; therefore ^^^ z O(Ax = ). Four separate sets
of observations that utilized this swift^ p ing technique ++ith the Goldstack
intrrfrmmeter (i. - 3.^ cm) were carried out nn this suurce pair bet++ccn
19?I :uul 1974, and yielded diticrences in position with an rms scatter about
thr mean of undrr I.5 :md 2.0 milliarc sec in right ascension and declination.
respectively. Thy- • rrsults obtained by the VLDI Group of the Guddani
Space Flight Center, the Haystack Ohservatvey, and the Mas,achu;ctts
Institute of Teclutolog}, c:ln he used to set an upper limit of about 0.0005
arc sec/yr or. the relative pruprr motion of this pair and, approximately, on
thr ''af loft" proper too:::.,.	 `ter suurce, Since it is highly im{^- ^h^hlr
that their individual proper mou:^n^ rnuld he rnordinate^l C'nnrinuutiun of
such measurements, with improvements in accuracy, could Icad in the rel:^-
ti+rl} near future to bound~ on, or measurements of, proper motion of
^,.	 in the det_rmination of the ^tistance scale for exu^agalactic objects.
	
If t+vo or more antennas are availuL.^ . 	 _::	 as ;, .. ^ .-^•..,,• .
array. then the s++itchin^ described above c.ut he avoided, and any two ^•^
•
	
	 more sources that are mutually visible from every sift can he monitored
continuously ;tnd the dilTerence Crime phases freed from clock etTects if the
•^
	
	 same clock, or frequency standard, is used at a given site to gov.rn the tocal-
oscillator signals for etch of the antennas at that site. The only cornhinatiun
of this type su f::r utilized successfully t"or precitiiun astrometry has been a
four-antenna combination: t+vo antennas at each end of the 845-km baseline
formed by the Ha}stack Observator} • and the National Radio Astronomy
Ohscnatory in Green Dank. West Virsinia. Thcsc observations. carried out
in 1972 at a radio frequency of RIUS >\111i (1. —_ 3.7 cm) by the ah^.we-
mrntioned VLDI Gmup, yicldrd posttit residuals fur the dilTcrencc frir,gr
phases of about 20 psec r ms (R,, - 50°); because of systematic e(lcrts not }et
^umplctcly undcrstor+d, the unci• rtainly of the relative source positions is at
the Ir+cl of a Icw ltundrrdlhs of an arrucond. Using, such data in rnnjuncU^^n
with an a priori covarianrc matrix, ba<ed on oihci observations, allows the
ba•elines to he estimated as +yell as the sourer positions.
this "four-:uttenna" techni^uc can also he applied to the detection of
changes to rcLUni postlions of source pairs our ru flit changing dcllcction
of radio +vavcs by the sun's gravitational field as tlrr line of sight to one ur
the other of the sources of a given p • rir passes near the sun. Such a test wxs
perrorntcd in septenther-October 19'2 ++ith the Ha y stack NRAO conGcura-
lion discussed ahu ye"'; observations of the pair ul rxtrtgalartic conuuuum
sources 3C27313 and 3C27^I yielded nearly the I^rcdicted change in relative
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position for the period surrounding the orcult:rtion u( the I:utrr by the tiun
on ^cwhrr S, In particular, thi; change w'as fuurtd to he O.99 ± p.tl? ume,
that deduced from the theory of general reLttivity; a significant limitation
was provided by the flu. • tualium in the solar corona which occasrunall^
^^rcakcd havoc nn the lrinc^ phases fur ohecrvatium nutdc with X'279 with^:r
a few degrees of the gun.
5.6.4.2. Source Struuure. Alnwst all of the rampart cau:tgalactir radio
sourcec ohserved ^^ith the VI_l31 terhniqur hove enhthited line structure:
for many, this structure changes very raprdl^ with tiro, • "-" One of tlx: main
asuometric rh:tlb:nce. Ix>sr^i by these sources is the mapping of their r
strucun-e and internal kinematics so as to provide a solid base for the th. • ^^^ ^ -
ical understanding of their hchavi^r. Fnr radio continuum observation..
thi. mapping, in principle, encompasses the detennir^ation of onl y the
brighrness dictnbution of a source and its chances with time Thr hrightness
distr^hution fur a very distant source whose radiation is spatially incoherent
is related to the interfcrontctcr frin^^r amplitude and phase through the
well-known Fourier transf^vm relation (see Sections 5.1.2 anct 5.5.5)
1'(u, r) -< IJ Ll(.v. r)rrr°'+''^'r dv r!t',
	
(>.6.Id ►
where l" i. the so-called visibility function ^^hose amplitude and phase are
the Gingc ampliwdc and frin ge phase. respectively. 1'hc parameters a and r•
represent the resolution. g ay in Iringrti per arrserond, of the intcrfcromrtcr
in the Tast-V1'est ana North-South c!irection;, respectively (Section 5.1.1 ► .
The harametrr^ .i- and r, defined along eurresp^^nding directions in the sky.
represent the Cartesian coordinates of the source on the plane of the sky
with re.nrct to some defined origin ne:^r the renter of the source (Section
5.5.5). Sinrc the source is al^^ays conlined to a small re );iun of the sky. the
above relation can be in^crted to infer uniyu^ly the brightness distrihution.
provided t"(rr. r} is sampled in accord t+ith the reyuirrmcnts of Utr tr^o-
dimensiunal analog of the Nyquist theorem. For anv given ;wir-element
intcrlerantctrr. only an ellipse, or arc tlrercuf. in the nr-pLutc ran he sampled.
Further. only the amplitude of t'(u, r) can he determined usefully at these
sample points: uncorrelatcd fluctuations in the propagation paths through
the atmosphere over the two sites m.rkes the Iringc phase virtually worthless
r.._ .^.; .,, ,.r ^„ .,.,.,... ..,, r -• .r 
.•,r.,r lcrnmrter ;rrrav with
there or more elrntcnts, hrn^e^er. the sane of the fringe pha,cs around a
clrncd "loop' of baselines in the array is ^irtu;^lly freed from propagation
" C. A. Knieht ct rrl., Seirrre • 172, S2 (171).
': A. R. ^'hiurcy rt ul., Science 17J, "S (1971).
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elTects and cluck errors. This "rl++sure"phase c^, ,
 . ^^hich contains info+ma,ion
only un u^urce strurturc. ran hr ^srtttrn I -or thrrt h,t,tlincs us"
d^^ ^ v^^ •I r,1 — d'+,( r r ► + ^_sl r :).	 IS.b.I:
^^here +t,,^(r ; ) signifies the fringe 1^h.tse measured on the i_j hasclutt rrfcrred
to the time of arrival r, of the signal at site r.
t\o ^ L131 array yet available is able. through the c;uth • s mtauur:. to
sarnplt the reyuirtd parts of the ur-plant to product a unique hrightnc^ti
disuiUntir^n fur any source. ^1 ith the IuniteJ available fringe-amplitude anJ
rlusurc-phase data, ant usually resorts to par:unttrirrd models of the b+ieht-
ntss di.0 ibution u^ntg tltc data to tsu+n:,te rite paran+ttcrs via :.
	 ;.u.
algorithm .uch as the masimum-likclilruuJ cstirnator. Tht model• ^:•,. ,_ ;,-
sist of the characteristics oft+o or n^,^rc point ^, •^urrts of r,rd+ation. Gaussianly
distributed sources of ra.li:+tion- trunu+trd ane- or tt^u-dimrnsiona! serir^
representations of the brightness di^trihntiott, etc.- Utt limit is set u+„y hy^
the imacinations of the mn^lrl rnakcrs and the capabilities of the computer!
Ouc may also p:uamrtrizr the visibility function iucll and, after cstim;uiun
of the parameters thmuti^h rnmp:rriwn with the available data, invert Gy.
(5.6.14) to obtain the hrithtncss distribution." Tl+e dilliculty with these types
of approaches is that the +^.ults ::+u ht n., hrttcr than lire n+udtls.:urJ Wray.
in fact, he:u little resemhlancr to the actual hrizhtne,s distributium. In [he
fuu+n• . latter, better arrutged arra^^ ^++ll come into use, and the modrline
pmhlcros ^+ill be matte alleviated.
5.6.4.3. Satellite Orbits. "Iht ^ LIII techni^lue can akn he uv_d to dettr-
minc acruratrly the or,:i:, of e:+rtl+ s;nrll+tc, if they emit radio radr.Uiurt.
For satellites at synchrunou^ alUtudc. even clTrctivc radiated powers as low
as a rnilliwatt, spreaJ over a Ill-I^•iNz bandwidth. yield signah vuu,t,.rrablt
in strength to thrst received Drum t!aragal;rcur radio sources.
t ht rrductiun of a c •: ^r:1c • 1 x'1.91 •,ign + t ^: t^ rr^.dace the , '	 '
I^ec Section S.^i.2t iti m,a^t runtpl+ratrd for satellite, tl+an for n.^tur:+l .^^urces.
The motion of th+•
 ca+ellitr during the rccunlinf: must he atcr^^^.
	 '
explicitly and ssith reasonable accuracy
 to :nuid "wa.hin}: out" of the
fnnges: In the cross cnrrrlauon ul the signals (sec ('hapter 5.51. ll+e a prig++
model must include ^ ^rtliminary orbit of tl+e ratelritc
'll+c lin:+l proe•essing of the ohservahlrs also requires rnoditir:rtion. Unt
mint aCCrunt in the equations of Section 5 (+.2 for Ihr changin g p•rr:tllax
of the sourer•
 intraductd by its orbit. Although it appears that, tar this
applirttion, a gcuccntric Intnte wuuhi ht more :+ppropriate, tl+, rcfcrrn.•e
franc• ^^t have chosen !^r"rlurt. no p:+rti. • uL+i d+llirultits ,incc the vtcto+^. r.ut
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be e^landed in such a manner tha r the ;rllr^rpriate common part. c;mcel.
The lar.unctcr^ to h i• eslint.rlrJ ntu^t hr :wgntcnted to al!ua f,+r U.•• n-
del^n^lrnt orbital clem.• nt^; the ba.ic c>tim:u^^r miry remain unchangeu. II
the, a priori urhtt was not of sufltcicnt accuracy, the cnri:. C^ + rret.rturn :nut
final hnucs+inc c:m he repeated with tltc original a lri^^i orbit rcl^' 	 ',y
the orbit obtained I'mm the first iteration.
This apllicatiun of ^'LBI wa. lirst trial in 1960, From onl y 7 hr	 ^	 r-
vati+ins of the TACSA I I communicauuns satellite which wa. nr a svn-
chronuus, n^arlyeyuatorialurhn.anc>,tr^nul^accur:ttrurhrt^^	 •.r:
sir^llace accuracy ut h^^tlt scnnnutjor axi: and ecccntricit). ;r•: , ;arc
cunsiatenc^ of the results obtained from the group-delay and binge-rate
data, sclar:ncl^ " Tnc obsenatirns ,verc made from three sites (Haystack,
Green Rank. and the (^w • ens Valley Radio Ohscrvatur;. Bie Pine. Caltfurnia
(longest baseline 3^UU Lmp over a lU 1\1Ht h;utdwtdth centered at abi^ut
7.3 GHz.
The VL131 t^rhniyue for Satellite-orbit determination can be + snared
with c^,n^cnti^+nut radi^^ tracktn^ ntcthud. anti with la ,.+ i:rn • int:.'	 I'•rc.
we slrrll only umercontlare the utrlil)' fot t:eodrur aprh,.,r • +	 i • : E31
obscnatiuns ut ,atclluc. atrJ r,^u.r^.rlactic radw sour.:., 	 .... ^^,"<<,,+
source, h;rve one essential advanta^^e. They have negligibly small prr;•cr
motion~. and hence lro,idc an r^c •cllcnt allm^intati+at U^ an inert^ :rl rr^.r-
enre frame. Ilan ing the radrauon sources on the s:ucllitr allow •+ the ^ ,+ :: , :,
m he lorttcd with rearert to the center c,f mass of the earth. Tie+ w tlu.
center degrade wish the decrease in parallax accumlanying an incrca^c in
the altilud^: of the s:rtcllrte rclati^c lu the Ien^,tlt ol • the ha^clittr; ^^h^.^ t^
of estraealactic sources :uc cuntlletel) inxn.nnc to :ut) parallel di.pht.r-
nrenl of the baseline. Similarly, obscrvationc of satellites provide s^ • .+^^+, ty
to the cartlt's ^:rasitation:u potential. This sen,uivity, however, is a duublr-
edpcd swum since, fr^r the determination of haseliru•s. drliciencie: 	 ^^
theoretical nuulel ul the potential :err n hindrance.
The most lmmising :tppn+ach nta^ hr to nwkr use simultaneously of
both n:nur:rl and artilicial sources. The satellites can then hr located .r^.a:r-
atel) well reslecl to a stellar I^t:nne; rrlauve errors might he kept a^ low •^s
a milliutcsecund if the satellire lasses close lo. ant slrwly hy. rnt^
natural sowces that constiutte the inertial frame. One can rsen en' ^ ^^ •t
hierarchy of gn+und terminals Ibr geodetic use: The mn,t sensiti^^ , , • .. .-
tion> can he used to ohscr^c both satellites and natural snurres. wh,' • ^m°'I.
transportahlr terminals observe only the stronger ,ignals Irom s...r+L•...
With the orbit~ determined prrcisr!y, relative to the inertial tram+ •s. r^v ''
I:uge installation.. the VLlil observations by the portable ones .•., . '•^
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to deter nrinc gcod+•tir tics directly. For this 1:11trr purpose, the >atcllitcs
might hr eyuipprd ^^nh rnrncr rcllertors w a. to he suitable targ.h for laser
observation ;u s^cll. ^^n imp++rtant role in the geodetic applications might
also hr played here by ra.fio emissions from spa:.:crrft in int^rplanrt:rry
slight :tnc1 in orbit about, or emplaced on, tuber planets.
5.6.4.4. Lunar Applications. The Apollo asU •on:tuts Icft a nuunc^• i of
transmitters on the lunar surface. Fire arc still rperating amt ma} continue
to do so for many years. Thev pmvidc the opportunity. thmueh ditfcrential
in!crfemmetr, "' to set up a ^elenudetic reference system, tr• measure accu-
r:urly the moon's lihration. and to relate the moon > orbital pusitirn to the
inertial referrnre fr:^nre formed h^ stir extragulacu^ radio sources.
l^hc signals from these so-c:dlcd Al.S1:P transmitters are charactrnicd by
a can^ier and narroH-hand modulation• ^sith the former containing a small
fraction of the po^^cr. ^I he prrscncc of ^ carrier allows a sienificant simpliti-
catirnt in the VLlfl apparatus: Inte••rd of recordmr the signals themsrl^cs,
one can compare at each site the received signals from :uty pair of ALSL:Ps
and record only the ^yrle count of the suitably multiplied diflcrcncc frr-
qucne•y. Voice communi^atiun or teletn • tx hetnren site. can then h^^ used to
establish immcdiatc• ly whether all systems are operating properly.
Since the ALS(:I' transmissions :err at S-band freyuencirs (J. = 13 cm), the
ionosphere alTccts noticeably even the ditlenncc (ring° : •g ases. "nc^ trur^
missions from the diticrent Al SI-.1's span an interval of 4 Atli. and these
separations ran be exploited to rcdurr the sensitivity of the results to the
ionmphere when, for example. all tier :^I S[Pr. are oh•,erved simultaneously.
Malysis of the p++tcntial of such dilfcr^nual VI.131 ohxrvauons of the
Al_S[ I' transmitters I'or the establishment of a set of scicnodctic relercncc
mints inclicatcs that the uncertainties in the deternrinalions of the vectors
between the AI SCI's should hr rrduc• ihlc to about one meter. At the
present level of development of the technique, onl y dckameter accuracy h;t<
been nbtainrd." The unrcrlaintics in the dctcrtninations of the moon's
position with rrspc •ct to the cxtragalactir radio ^nurcec mi ght he reducible
to the milliaicsccond Icvel• bur no resnitr, ha^^ yet been obtained. The partm-
cters descrihinr• the ntnon's lihration lime also not vet hero deduced from
the• VL[31 ohser^ations. but should, ^ehcn the tcchniqu+ • i. dcvrlapcd, yield
values perhaps comparable in accwacy io ihuse uhtaana g le from laser
obscrvati^+ns of the rctrorcllectors c• rnplaccd nn t!n• lunar surface by the
srstronauts.
5.6.4.5. Geephysiral Applications. 1 hr various motions of the earth',
crust can he separated and measured ^^uh great aceurac^ • via Vl. K1. Wr dis-
1e C. C C'oun+clni:ui, II I, I I. F. Itintrn•gi:cr, and I. I. Shapiro, SNr•nr•r 178, bn7 (19721.
"G C.Coun.clm:ui. III, II F. Ilintcrcggcr, R. ^(' Kinc ;end t. I tihapiro,.S+irnrr IAI,
77^ (19731.
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cuss h+ieflv these motiu;ts, the methods of measurement- ;nul the levels of
accuracy so far attained.
The I>recrssion and nutatic^n of the• earth. due {• rim:+rily to the solar and
lunar torques exerted on the earth's cyuat^ri:+I bulk, arc ntanifr,ted by a
mo^emcnt of the earth's axis of rotation in an inertial frame. the co^tdi-
na' . of tl+e •.^ ^ . cs (but not the Icngtlt5 of the arc, I^rt^^ccn them! ► ^^ill thcre-
f^^ appear ^ .^.utge if U-^e ^. Bator of (talc i, al u,cd to dclire the
ori g in crf declination. Fmm the slattern (,I rhanee. the p ^r.+meters ch;+r :1CM•
tiin^t the precession and notation can be estinr.+tcd. In .+dual irrtcticc. this
p:uamctnzation is added to the lhcorctical model of the observable, and
,• :+lees for all relevant parameter, arc dctcnuine(I ,imultareouely. T}te period
of tltr precession i, about ^b,( ►(10}^r, whrrc:+> that of tlic prrnri;^al nuttu,m
is about 18 .7 yr; thus, a number of years ol - observation arc required for an
adequate separation of the contrihuuons of cadt to the obscned palter n.
SIIIUI:IC ^tatcnt,nt, ::ppl^^ to the ^^:her ptn^^di^ities pre>c • nt in the u,ual scnc^
expansion of the notation. Except for the relative insensitivity of the VLBI
nrr • ir+^r^•mr.1tS t(, 111.•
 1n^f'1nt•^^••'^^' ^ '^:":merit:+tloil of the CClIptIC, t}tC ^^L131
Jetcrmination of the precession ^s^,uld surpass the optical in a few years,
despite the t;u longer span of Utc optical observ:uions. VLTTI can also be
used to determine the urirnt:Uion of the ecliptic tthr earth's orbital plane)
^+ith respect to th.: frame formed by the extragalactic sources. The mcthc^s
requires point sources of radiation on or near other planets such as could
he provided ity the radio transponders on spacecraft landcrs or orbiters.
Sets of ditTrre rttial VLBI observations of such spacecrnft and extragalactic
sources that :u times lie nearly :^1^1n° the ,ame line of sight can he used to
infer the orientations of the orbital planes of the earth :rod the other planets.
Ub^e+,ations of pulsars can. in additwn. he used to deter nlinc the orientation
of the ecliptic with respert to the earth', ryuatur.1B
Thcrc arc a nwnhcr ol - geophysical rlT •cct,. most as yet poorly understood,
that c•ausc variations in the length of the da} and in the orientation of the
earth's crust with rrslxet to its axis of rotation. These two types of changes
arc usually referred to as variations rn universal tune (l1Tl ► and po{;^r
motion. 11 ",,urcmcnts of Ul l and polar motion r,+n he made with ^'I 131
because of there cllcels on flee baseline vector: "The direction (hut not the
Iength!1 of this vector will be ch;utgrd. This effect of UTI and polar motion
on the baulmc contrast. wUh the effect of precession and notation ^,hrch
cause :+n apparent change in tl+r direction of the sources. Since tl+c dircctr,ln
of a vector r+n be described by only two paramctrn. it is not possible to
determine variations in U -T- I and both component, of polar motion wing
only a single t„o-element interferometer.
Variatirns in UTI and in tine component of pola r mutil^n base been
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dctennined with ^'Llil trot» ; ► series of oliscn • ations a• ilh the	 ^ .h•mcrt
Goldstack intcrfcrontcter.' •' Since this intrrlcrumctcr has a ^cr y small
North-St,uth rumponcnt. the rhangcs in l'TI alTcctrd mainl y the riKht
ascension. ur hour angle. ul the baseline, an^1 the ^n:urges in t^^^,.,^ nw ► +,^,+
afl'erted mainl y the declination. Thr accuracies arhic^rd seem to have
surrasse,t those attained via comentiunal optical terhniyurs.
"Tl^e trial bulges raised nn the c;trth by the moon an+l sun also allcct the
hasclin^, both ,lir^ctl^ :ut^l indirc^tl^. through change in the rtrtlt3 orienta-
tion caused. for cz:unplr. by the eflcct ol - torques cxette,l on the bulge. 'f he
largest eflcct is due to the semidiurnal !id: tl amil,unent ^ehieh can introduce
a maximum olfset in the baseline of an amplitude of several tens of c • cnti-
ntrtrn. T!,rs component ha y :rl,parrntl^ ahrJd^ hcrn detectc^l fmm analyas
of ^'I.{il ubursatinns''' but the nteasurrntents arc not yet accurate enough
to dc^tuce a useful value fur the rcle^ant I ove numbers. 'flee cfTcrts ^f lateral
inhumoreneitics in the earth. and of ocean loading on 'hr solid-earth tides,
should both he accessible for study with suitable placrnrent of the inter
fcrumctcr elements and with i^+rir t^cd a:curacv in the m( •asurcmcnts ant
in the calibration of the propagation mcdinm.
The vector baselines h:nr been detrnnined by the ^'Lltl terhniyuc (ur
sites separated by distances of f^mm fi4S up to >;000 km.' •6 ''" and also for
sites scparatrc! by diatanccs of I (• Lm'" anal I^ • ss 1 hrcc-sere " closure •' c>.per^-
mcnts ^scre also perf,^rn)ed over transcontinental distanees. t The accuracies
achieved un the short haulincs, on the on!er ul' S ern in length, arc nrtrly
su(licient fur moniturint• accur:Itrlyerustal muti^ms acn)ssfin+lts.The baseline
accuracies achieved ^^ser the transerntinental :utd intrrcunUnental dist.uKr
were ^0ern or worse. depemling on the signal•tu-noise ratio available for
the diffcrcnt intcrfcrometrrs used. The lo^^er Irnut ^^as arntall y set L^
systematic errors that rm IK, but have not het hcrn, sharply rcdu^eJ by
the uu of appropriate rtltbrati^v ►
 tcrhniqucs (sec ticctiun x.6.2)
Tu ma4.c impun:utt contributions to the mruurentrnl of crustal Jistor
buns, or plate te(•tunics. one mwt reduce the errors in haxline drtei minatu,n
to the centimctcr level through calibrttion :nui increases in siFn:+l-to•noisc
ratios. The (•alihr:uion of the pn^p:rgatiun nu •dium is only :+ problem m
regard to the neutral atmosphere: all ,^thrr but the cl,x •k ef!'ccls un th,
VLI31 nte:nurentrnl. can he considered as "signal •• fur the purposes of Ibis
chapter. Increases ut srl:n.,l-U ,-nurse ratios seem must readil y ohtam:IMe b)
the use of widchand instrumcntulion rrcrr,lrts,^' „hick could pru^irle a
S(1 ^tlli orgrcatcr h;utdwidth comhan • d Nitl^ the i(,(1 t,llt or less use,l in the
'" I. I. SL:rrira rr .d , .^crcn^r IR6, 92p 11')711.
7O 1. li. Thrmra..1. L. t'Jn^l'ION. P. ^'. ^tJlt^ul;ln, n. 1. Sl+itimc..xi,:u,J I Sljervr. Jet
I'm(+ulaon Lah. Tech 12r1,. i2-1^21^, ^. in t l`)7.r.
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ca^crintcnt, de^^rihcd :^hrn •e. ^^'hcn ^urh intitruvrd systems cumc in!^^ t.cc.
a new era could hc^in in uur understanding elf the line strurtulr of the
earth's crustal m^^liuns and in elucidating. f^^r rxami^lr. the ia^ssiblc rclatictns
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Accurrtc positions of cnmt •ac• t radio eourcca hate been drternnucd from very-long ha+rline rmvrferousetry
(VLAII .,haervations based un the bandwidth - synthesis uchniyue. The coordinate +
 fur 18 estraRrlactic sour:cs
u-ere ^.! lamed fnnn ,css of ubservatinns spread over the period from April 147; to January 1975; the scaticr
among the independent dercrminauons ul the scarce a,urdinate> from the separate ►eta of nbsKrvauon+ is about
(r'U5, c:vicept fur the Jcclinatiuns of ncar•cquaU,rial wurcc. where U+e scatter r, about 0:15. Compari+on u(
our p„ • inons with the,c determined v,ittr the Cambridge 3-km radio interferometer shows the ems scatter above
the mean dilferencc to he about 0'04 in each efMrr + iw^ir• rn,. •.• ^ ^• •.f 6.w r1r •rr rsstior. were in cernrnor ^ A
similar romptirison of our rrudta with those obtained by the Jct Propulsion Laboratory from acpsrate \'LBI
uhs:rvauuns yields a shghUy IarRc• r nn, seance, after e• arlwion ..f the Jcclinauun • r. r the near -eq uasunal wurecs.
\\'e also obtained a tarsitiun ' n the Galactic object. O I'crscr ( Algol!. r+ agrees well with the psnitwu green




allu,t, the \'I lil ptnitirat, to be rcl:urd dtrectl}" ^ th,
stellar refercnir system.
^
IitiliR\'ATIUN of contpaet extragalactic radio
,uurccs via the tcchniyuc of ten-lung,•ba+elinr
int:r cruntetry (Vl.lil l ul'fcr., the pu..ibility to Eater an
excellent approximaliun to ;tn inertial I -tame thrtulFh
pn ^ delcrn,inaliun ul the rrl:ttive pu,itions of surlt
sow^^s. Vl.lil hold. the potential far the reduction of
the ' ^ccrtaint^ in Ilr^sr dctcnnnr,itiun, to the rnilli-
sct:• :i -uf•arc Iev^s • I. 13ut the result, puhlishccl tudale (see,
c.g.. C^thrn :tnd tihaffer 1911; I lintereg^crrl al. 1972;
Cu It>'1`: Rogers rf ul. 1973 ► , :rlthuuf!h sl:uuing.
steadp imprrn^e ►nent dawn lu an uncertainty Icvel of :t
It:atu ,rf a second of arc, clearly fall well shut! of thi,
gua I .
I ^: re we rclwrt results burn an cxlcndcd series nl'
', r.t,i ^rbscrv.ruon, Ih•it )iclvlcJ an addurunal IHUlultl
im; rntrnt: I'he ^uurdinatc ► of IR cunip.icl cxtraFa-
IacU+: r.tdiu.cwrces here detcrntintx} H ith an wuertainty
in cat.h u,.,,^,, ..ee ul aUsrut U. US, except tar the tlecli-
naliun,,f nc;tr-c(luatorial sources fur vthich the uncer-
tainly r, ab•^ • '' • ''reefuld greater.
A ' 'tiyuc aspect of the present work is the determi-
naU ;turn VLf31 ubservatiunsof thecrtorclinate+ofthe
G;,lactr^ source i^ Pcreci (;^Igr,l ► , u ftuidantental st.0 iu
the I 1 c:+t:dogue I Fricl+e and KoFff 19b3). l his rewlt
5
t ut+st u\ nTUt!u^ n^+n unT ^ Nr nucru ►h
Source I>,rsiuun, were dctenninrcl from IR separate
+els of ubsa• n:+li^n, distributed between Alrril ; "" .tn.
.lanuary I'/7S, Each set spunnr+l unc to four days and
ir!v+,hrd t y.u, threc,urf^urul • theli ►I!uwinpfiv^ :ntentt.r
systcnts: lh^ 37•m-diameter antenna at the Ilayst:rrh
Observatury in Ws,..sfurd, ^I,i,sachusctts; Ih^ 6^-ttt^
Ji:tn+.•,., antenna of the Jet 1'n,pulsiun I.alwrstun lli
Goldstone, (';tlifurnia: the a3-nr-duuneter antcnn.t +^+ the
f^.uiunal K,uu,} 1,trunumy Olrsen:ttury in (recta Hank,
1Vest Virginia; the 26-nt-diameter antenna of the Na-
tional 0e•r:utic and Atmospheric AI'ency in (;ilrnr,r.•
l rcrh.:\Ia,l^a; ant! the 26-m-diameter antenna of the
Chalntrr, 1 nivenit^ of Tct:hnulug) in Un ►ala, 1wc.
den
All nhscrvatiuns weer nwdr at radio frryurncies near
7tt^0 All li U ^ 3.8 cm) with left-circular pulari^auun
(II:I.1^ definition), and Hcrc tccor'cd wing the M:+rk
system (('I.irk rr ul. 19hR). The duration of ,ui rrJi-
vidual ub^crvaUun eras 1 ntin. A hxdrugcn-m:ucr trc-
yucucy standard was used at each sits fu: each .,et of






TAtN 1 . 1 1'nsitium of catr+tpalaclir radu, wurcc^ (rum \'1 I +I ,•bxrratlom
I:Ilipllc I	 IIiI`rtr \^nnhrr u(
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.	 ^' uu.an ut , •	 ttxrr,,ti•m all••wa dirrt•1 ;omp:Iris. • n w r^ ^•ur •ns •.	 in a	 ^`
w+l ll Cu Mrx111^U1aI (,railll't7 In OI,I IC]I aaUunr+rl).
t 'Fufi w • lunnn wasbnavd nn rh.• d :u:r :'mn+ a drtµkcaperun; nl .,1 duration I	 4 days.
^TLc unrenainrie+ µhen n• prca.• nt the r+>,H-weitthted-nuan-«lucre Inn + ► 	 .rrrad x.I	 U;e	 uuhsidual
	
v.lutnm. ul+.•^^ • x:10,•4
mean, calrpt when only unc culunnn was avai4rbls • . In	 these	 laltor r. + crs. Un • unscrra + nura rrpreu• nt	 twi. •c the ! ^ .u:Jard
crr.u, whi;h rn turn ar+• b.tscd un awinlc th. • rem of Ilrc pual0r rc+140.1. t.x unity
x l Ins value dclures the ,uil:m u( nehr assn+um and is brtacS un the rear(( lux the ri^lu aarnaiun ul 3( 2731( ubLUnad '	 !L^rtrd
r•t	 uf,• 14111.
1•
Hrdth-aynthc^is tcchniyuc, a^ in our rriur work (Ilint-
rrctLE`cr t•f ul. IN7'_; Itogrr^ t •/ r! l. 1973), was uaed
''	 I'^^t:!. The I,rrci,r dale. of Ihr uh^cr^atir,n. 'Ind.r.•
dclailed infurmatirrn an Ihrryni(+ntcut uaed :+rc lttvrn b^.
I,	 +..^•.,,^, r t+t^^t
'I - he d:Ua•rcduetiun rnrredurca used to obtain the
i , tll'Iaj •i ,'. ( r .'t^ I . .•	 :al. frc'`I	 .^ i	 rs•	 r
I ^;rurdinga weer ea +nitlinctl by Roger. cf ul. 1 I +)7i) anti
litrl'tcr dc.crihc+f b^ W'hitnr^ rf n/. (1976). • I hr alga•
r:^ t: ant( ruml • ulrr prol'ranta used in the cal unati•'n
n1'r x .. .aurcr 1,,lauirm^ Intel the ):ruup dela}s and fnnEc
r.t • .I n• gi,cn in Rulx• rl>+nt (19751. ^'^• hically, fur c I. h
ar • fdata • ae uard :1 wri^^lltcd-Irasl-,yuarcae^timalur
t, !rrntine the 1•.10x. I^rr the Ihree rnntrytuuu. of caclr
indrl>lrulrnl b:rxlinr, the clod+ r^x+rh- and rate-ufhscl
naramrlerx fur each d:ty for each ha.clinc. the tcnilh
• ic:+l rath Irnl^l h +,f the aUnrnrhrre fete c.rcL .ite I' ••
+ .•^ d:I, • :utd the csxrnlinatca,rf ILr relra'ant ^uur^ea
^txt• u},`h b,rllt the 1• ntul, dcl :ty. :tnd Ihr Cnnge rattw wen•
u+' .^I r^ Ihcunaly.iatudclernunra++utcelx+.hiuns.ihe
frinl:e rate+ hour, in all but unr utatance• anl^ an insik-
nif^ nl cfft.•ct on our results. 'fl ►c rat(: Data will Ihrrcfitrc
h.	 ;^^ Ignored in ^ubacyuent diaruasiun.
II NI tie ITS AND niti( t'\titUN
I • -the fir,( curl of Iltissccli0n. NcdiKUC+, in earn, the
^• •t. wcuhLlinrd litrc+ctrat`alartir y+r in'c a • th. ,'
tn`^ ••• +I unccrt:untica in Ihr.e determin.t ► lona• and Ihr
^•,	 r •^ • • ta I ,t• twccn our I,+I+ilium and th ^.: ^ietcn' ^ 	 1
intt. _nd^ntl, with dilfrrenl radio intcrfcrunu•tn^
tr	 urn In the ucnnd cart, ++r I • reacr' inn r.. ^ ' ,r
the ' ^.tllun ul x1(110( and it+mgarr +I to tth tits 11a11 •.ral-
Our ratintates of the r+,altnma of the I8 uhsrrved e>,-
tr.tgalacticsow •ccsarc g:uhered in l able L f)c,'! uiun.
,+ere drtermincd with re.rr:t lu the cyuatur .If date,
u hrrr:u rit!ht aaccn,iuna were dclrnninrd ,t i:' ••c Ixe•ct
U+anuririndcl •inrdb^ Ihe,alucFiscnin'lablr..ur 3(^
,73N. 1 hr auurce a+.>rdin:ucs • sa ith the rffccla,ri'elfrtic
^ t ,. • rrrri, n erne• • . 1. were rcferrcd bash l++ Ihr mean
eyu.+tur and eyuinnx of 195(10 +i:t the aland:rnl litrmula.
fur I+ncc^'.iun and nutatiun.
•f hr ,alum ahuan in 1abl^ I fr,r lh: aaurcc ^•+' •
n.Ilra, u ilh the r^crrliun. Iu br dlacuaud hrlu++', r+.'h
rrl+n•,rnl llrc v► eil:hled mcanof tltr ••.tintatc+^t>•t^^ 'r,
.eraratrl^ from the indrrs•ndrnt art. rlfubsrn • atinns. I he
number :^' of au.h tndri,rndrnt catimatra i. gnrn '.•r
each suurcc in the Ica column of I.tblc I. Fur ^ ,
each untrrtaint •, ahrr++n in Tahle 1 i^ the rtt+u-
wri}bled-mean-.yuarr (anal x'atlrr alxnxt the +• • i •^ I trd
mean of the catintalra frt,nt the nu:rpendent +cl^ of ++tr
arrt• atiun.. Thu, •
 16e uncertainty git^rn is Heel •hc start
.1 red error ul Ihr aei^hl yd mean whi:h wtxlld lx .ma(Irrr
b^ Ihr I •aclar (.1 - I 1 -I ^. Hcc;war of Ihr dulrn" tnr.• •If
Lystl:nrUic errura to the indi, • Idual rraulta, as dracuaxl^
bcl+.w •
 the +lu,xted ur ^ert:unlix ^ are Haler rrha"Ic + • '•li-
caU,n +,f Ihr "tntr • ' 7(M^, I;unfidencr limit. ,,n +ate c+*`r-
4rnalc drlenninali0na.
Ihr nn. .roller ralunales of uncrrt:rntt, p^ • ^• n in the
(able can he cuntraated wish currraiwrnding one• ba+••d
m the Ivratfil reaidu.rla ar an 'he ar l• nal-lu-n.na. ear .
:tchtrard in Indntdu•+I rrbaenatium. ^1n nm ataurr rc^ull
++:Ia t+lrirall^ found lu be ah,tul t+a'rc the lurnt.•1 al
dart error that currral,undetl to a t • .Ilur ol• unil ^ fot me
++cl^hl yd poatfit rr.Iduak of the ^'ruup d ' ,+ fir , a
xinftic ^'<rcrintcnt. 7 he nchicvenlcnt of tlr	 r•	 . ►f
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oft .c uncmlaintirs crlpertrd art the b;tsis of the si};nal-
to-noise ratios fur indi+^irlual mr:ttiurcntrnl. of gmul+
dcl;n s.
' rcnlls often presrnl in the I ,u,tlit rrsidual^ IR.rb-
crt^.m I'J75) fur a Kiven sourer are al,o inll • ratiec of Ihr
inl' tree of ^yxtcm•+tir crntrs and Irnd Iurthm suT ► la,r t
to, rr rhuirc of the ruts srattcr unrmtaint) over either
the twofold sm;lll;r I,a n+.+l st:utd,ud ^+rur ur the funrluld
,u Ice unr h,+srd un the sil!nal-tu•noi,r r-,rtrn, tnmt the
ntr. •urcmcnts. i"hc cau,rs of such s ystcntati: errors arr
hrrr:m.tbly rontbin;ltiuns of the rl'frrl, of the instablli-
uesuf the frryurncy st:uxtanl, rmldoyrd. thr,ariaUrms
in the prul,agatiun ntcdiunt .:uu1 the dnll, in Ihr rh:nr
resrnnsc^ • ► f +hr n• ^ • civcr.^stcnts. It ,► as nut Iwssible to
pinruint the cuntr.butium from each cause fur r:rrh ,rt
ul bscnatwn,. I lowrvrr, in •,+ntr ^•I the ,rt. of uh,rr•
vauons, the rl lccts of long-term 1 un the urdrr of huursl
clink "w;rnd.r • ' ,+err unmi,tal,ablc. In analyiin}; data
Inrm sites so :Illrrtrli. „r thmcl^ ►rc made use of a dif-
fcrrncing Icrlutiyur 1.'• taint e( nl. 197x, Itubrrl,un
1')75) in „hi g h tl+r gnarf+dc^ays from ncightwrinl •
 ob•
scrvut+om „me,ubtr,trtrd to farm nr„ ,tbsrn;rbl.•s that
wmc cffcctivcly freed from the lung-tcrm.uutltuncnts
of the cluck drifts.
Cur the ,Queers ubxr, rd in onl y one set of obsrr,a-
buns (^ = I ), the • nns-sratt^r apl,rua,:h to the rstintatc
of th,: errors in the r,>„rdinatcs is clearly inarprul ►riatc.
In urdrr to plan Ihr un.mt:rinurs in the rstimatrsuf the
c+,urdinatrs fur these soarers un .r bases cumrarrblc lu
the uncrrtainU,a given I^rr the ar,rrdn •• Itcs ul' Ihr other
suu^ ^r,. wr nurlriplu• ,i the furntal standard crrur^ b^
(sec :tlxsvr ► . ^^'r al,u role ih:U fur lhr sinf±lc cur: rr f n
whi,,h N ^ 2, the nns srattcr was, rcapertivcly, sunte-
wha:lcssand,untr„hat }:rcatmthan twin thcavmagr
Purr tal stand.+n1 rrrur in right :+srcnsi^rn and d, •clin.t-
Ilun
. • ,mall, Ne: note that fur I I of the 17 suurl:cs Ihr
wr,~ rt:+intir.•s in the right-ascension catrdinatrs arc urdrr
U. ^ , :utd in unl)^ urtc rJSC a• as 11 I reached ^,r r+crccdrd:
fur that ,uurcr, OV 17?, only a sinElc 3-min ubscnatiun
haJ Ixc• n ntadc. (Thu+, in This case• and onl y in This c:r,r,
the Iringc talc ^L+yrd an imlturr:+nt rrlc ► V1-'ilh rrlt:trd
Ih.r^ • ur ryu:+l to ll • U^. ul r hr other ten unreel;unlics. tivre
.err + (l7 and five arc t, ► u- ur threefold htFhrr due pri-
n:ar ly to the dr.linatictns bcinF S° or u:•^:r in af,.ulute
vale ^:, Thr rrnt:uning two (arbrr uncutaintis .ere fur (1O
172, ub.m,rd only ante, :uu1 lur C1 • A IU2 wheel+ w:r,
ob • n•rd in only unc art of ub>mvatiom and has a dcc-
lut , urrt of only I I°.
.r accuracy of these drtcrmin;rtions of relau,r n, ►-
sit +ti d^tc, nut seem to h.n r Inen rir )tradrd by errors in
th t:uni.l yd c rt^rrssu ►ns fur pn•rr„ion and nutauun.
Are rnl • ths brtarrn the petsitiuns of pair<uf .clarets rr-
mair. imariartt under rutaltun, of the Crkxdin:+Ir •.+,Irm
and rbcsc arclrngth+. fur the xlrcted casts in,rstigated.
sh,+ • cd rrts scatters run,i,tcnt „hh those r\ hibitcd b^
the Ittdi,+du::' 	 '	 f.•• „.	 ...	 •:nit
'IANt.F: II. (-unrlarn,un u^ ^'I HI :rna l •un t uulFe S•Am
rn fi • rlcr..mehN rn ,rlUrn, lur C,+rdYald c+rr radbr n ,UrCe•,.
JnIVUiI ( 'ambu,l prl palVl III ('amhruls•^1
^,urrc	 IUMM111
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h ti • r• tev Inr dr,. umiun
nutaliun would in any event affect ,arr rr,ults only in-
s,tfar as the crnns in t hr I • - •res,iun and natal ion chanf^ed
during the al+rru\unatcl y
 3-yr (+rriwl .uvcrrd by our
ub^rr,atiun+ I rears in+ulvrd in the tran,turntattun to
19^U,U cu,rrdinatr, ran br removed siml► ly by trans-
funninE^ b ^^i, ter the rut;r:,l .,mdin^: c,Yrrdinatc astrm !or
Jn rpltrh, say, at the nndl^. • 'nt of nor nlrsrnati„n peri,xl.
Of course, at any time when more a:ruratr ca^rrssiun,
f,,. Ihr (+reir"^un ,nd nutatinn hecuntc available• the
+lat.l ran lx rrprcxcsscd and all :I'frrls of .uch tenets
Ihcrrb\ rrntr • ,cd. Anv inad^ • r ..II • irr• in n++r nuxlCl, fur
^tlar motion and Ul- .I arl: unrmlx ► r t.lnt fur the dctm-
nnnaunn of uturcc T+^r•itiun, • inr • 1•
 „c •olvrll +ndrren.
drntly lily
 Ihr ba,clinc carrdin.,tc, I'runt cash ,ct ul uh-
scnatiom. (>nl}• the• very small ^hangcs in t'rr create m
our models fur polar Motion and l' T 1 over the course
''.t ,in •^I^ • •._ . ,^'' .' : r,.lti.•^,•• nffrrt our rr.ult, lur sourer
rwrsitiuns.
C-uml►arisun of the rlNtniinatr^ ,hewn in Table I with
thus we reported prcviuusl, I, • I' of Ihr sarnc e\tra-
galarlil: .,tortes (Kugcrs e • ► ^r/ t 97i) .boas Utr agree-
ntrnt to lx vcn g, ►ud. I hr cll^^ •• .,: re Irss than. ur
runtl+;;^^:eti!c tu, the nwi .wtt sl an •
 t rss ►
 ul the yuutrd
unrL• rL+lllli,'^ in all C:IK^ 1^ ll I	 I	 1 I^It' dCCliltaUull Irl
i(' I'U, fur+,hirh thrdiffrrcnrr „a. about I.•1 time, the
rwsuftheun:crtaintirs OI,,rurx• .in L.raingc^nclusi^n,
frutn this gu,x1 aI • rerntrnt, unc nnr,t bear in nand t;t, t
_.	 , i,.
sound inrludcs must ul the d;rta term Ihe^first
The nur^t acrurntr publl,hed value• fur the (xtsitiuns
Uf i\II.Ib.UJt:I, IJ,IrU .,.v.l^.,, uli,^. (1Lllt UUIS. :Irl:•
probably tllusc of l'I,ntorc .+nd "^ b^ (19751. VI r Ihcrc.
fort rrmlrarc• t our pusitionr. with theirs fur Ihr ten
source, that amc in rununrn in ^'^. t,^ ^• scts.'I'hiscum-
parison is displayed in fable 11 I„ a r lccrnrnt is ft,xtd
In Jlntrr^t all rasa. 1 • hc disa^rcrntrnt hrtarrn Ihr der-
linatium ubl:+inrd for OJ ?h % is surltnsingly I,tr>'e. JI>l,ut
Ihrrclold Llrgrr than the rss ,tl'thc unrertainucs given
fur rerh. I urthrnnurc, rn r. un, •tf .^^ 13 rndcl><ndrnl
detrnttinatunts slid Ihr dr.IlnaUun c4cn rrarh „ieh:n
(1,0^ of Ihc(^ambridgr,alur Onr mq • ht •usrrrt that this




tttl?	 CI Alth t'7' .t L.
•^
^urre a, vir++cd by intcrfrnnnctcrs r+1' res+tivinl; ptt++crs
du feting by a factor of order 111+111. I I++t+ever, militating
againat sorb a ^tnsibility is our result I1Viucl, r•r ul.
19751 that OJ '147 ix almost contpletcly unr^sulvcd,
^t:lding 1yl•irall} a normalticd fnngeaml+luudcufalxtul
U 4 with our intcrfr; • +merits. Cunrcivahl^, the diffrrencc
mtl;ht br due inst. r:: .rr in {^.trt, to the differrnec in radio
I'rryucnric, cntpluycd: the Cambrid}r gnatp o!rccn•rd
:+± ;t frryucnc+ of about ^ C^11 i a, rantltarrd with our 8
Ili. I'crha{,, mo,t likely. rhr unrrn•ttnt^ ,,,ignrd by
.. least one of the lwa gn+u{„ ha, hrcn undcre^timat-
cd
The only nthrr r^x,rdinatc +aloe rerrrxcnted in Table
II dtffcring by a, much a, thrcr time, rhr res of rhr
unrrrtaintir, t, Ihr nEht asccn,iun +,f ('"I A I(1.', but heir
:+• + amrlu,iun ntu+t hr ^• un,trained ht rhr I'.trt that we
h•^vc onl y
 anc tn+!rt,endcrt VLNI detcnntnauun.
l hnu unt! Irom cunstdcrauon !hc dccltnauun of t 1.1 ?ti7
.tr,^1 the r rght a,c:.nston of (• f \ ' I t ., ++r + rrtlrutrJ Ihr
++cightr^i ntc.tn ul'thr+liflcrcnr: • hctt,rrn th; ^'LHI .nt^l
the Cambridge cuurdmatcs and ul,tainrd
JrrIVLRI — Cambridge) ^ 0'006 ^ O.Ut;
^(\ 1.141 — Cambridge) '^ —I)^02.
Z hr bia, hrl++ern the ri t'ht axcnsiun +•dues nt.n lx aur.
at lea,t to hart, to diffrrrnt definitions of origin. I^Ismurc
:nn1 Itylr I1 t175 ► 	 rd the right ascrn.ian of Algol to
drfinc the origin r1 tl^rtr ,t^tcm. The unrcrtatnty + ► f
about 0.119 in our #s ^• ^irtrrrnrn:rliun of nlgul • s right
.r••:rn.ion, given bet 	 is con,t,trnt ++tth thi, intcrprc•
lalwn ul the p ia,. i h^ hta, bet,+rcn the tlrrltnatiun
calucs i, clearly imignil •icant fur the pre,rnt Icvcl uC
ac.ur.tcy .uui samrlr siic
1ti'ith the right asceniiun bia, rcntuvt •d, and still
omittinE n t t v,,,• anJ rSucr-. ++c lind that the nx,t•
u Ehlyd•rnean•,yunrc diflerenr;, in ,u ro, n :rnd J•+
a.•
nl Jn ^u+ J) ^r 0.00; ^ 0•(^•
al.^b ► ^- 0,0.3.
in record ++ith Ihr unrertaintie, gi+ •en fur the indi+ ►du: I
c..imatrs.
Am+thrr rontr^+ri,on w,t, m:tt1+ • with the• re,nit,
11 ^r•st ►uw 197+ ► ubtainrd indelnndrmly at the Jrt
I't ^rul,ion Labur,tturt from V) 131 ubscrvatinn, made
at t radio frcyucncy ul' about ?.3 (;I I^. 'fhcsr + ►bur+:+-
t. n, hoar+rr• imulvcd only fringc•rarc data ++hich air
vcrt in,rn,itivr to declin.ttiun, for nrar•ryuatortal
w,+ rces; we thirrt•orr rct,lricted uur comparicun of the
dr• linations to th.+,r rvcrrdinl: I(1°. I^ur Ihr nine ^rurcr,
in _omnwn, amt the ,r+cn dcrlinauun, e>,crrtltng lu°,
^+. ^btaincd
3t^1>i Gl li — 2.3 (;I li l ^• O'INt2 ^ 0:02,
.^7rlt+ (;II^ — 2..1 (iliil ^• 0.01,
any'
TAnr.t•: III 1'.,+iuun of Galacnr radio w+urrc 0 Prr.c+ I AIRS+It
from VL NI ut+ nrrvnnnn..
l'^wrdlnate in 	 rlhpu.	 r+ur+er14511.0 ry+lrm	 ahctrru^+n•r n,.rtu+nt'
It+rht sarn.u+n	 031iIN r^31^33't040U6 0!017 ^--lMllntl
IhrlitMtK+n	 40'^S' S2"t9 +n"ns 	0:'16	 p"(IG
n 'Flit add^U^+n nl rhr rlllptr ahrrr,y Uun U, our trvult+ vM•Id,
w+lur+ cump,+Uhl+• wnh the +.^n+cnuun:d pram++, • m upn,r) r,-
Itonrrlt+'.
1+ 1 hr whtr.rctinn .+I rhr..• +rlu\'\ ^+( pnq+rr tuun^^n wire uw•d
u+ rhr +.mwr+n •n nl .nu I'+7t t13 pr+Mh^rn tut Alyul to the
14511.1) tx„+liun t^ncn m the tebk.
n(.^b ► •r QOS•
++heir thr,r yuantitics were calculated : ► s fur rhr rum•
parison ut our result, ++ith Ihoae of h.lsnwrc and Itylc.
\\e Hutt that thc.lrt i'ropuhion I.alx ►raton W+IuUun lur
rhr ,^urrrr courdin.ttc, inrorlx^ratrd. a^ ^t /+r ir^,r cun-
ctr:unt,, the c++rrrsl+tmdrng ortiral f+ocition, and their
uncertainttcs, thu g yicltlutg an origin for Ihr right as•
tension c.,rrdinalcdilierrnt in rnn^trlr hunt Hui.. The
small average dil'fcrrnce r,htained ut the com^ari^m may
therefore he,+unr++hat fortuitous tinnil:vlt, the mean
di(I^rrcncc ut rhr declination c;tlu.. ta ,maller than ruuld
br rvl,crl yd un the basis of the uncert.tintie, in our in-
dividual detcnnmations. The rats ,cnttrr for the rum•
hariwn of right :+,rrminm i, ak^„tnallrr than rhr valor
rv;+rrtcd from rhr unccrLtintie, ar+ompanying rhr .Ict
1'ruhulsiun 1 aborat ory's individual estimates. Un the
other hand. the nn„raurr fur the contp:trisun ul'dcrtt-
naur:^. is close ro nc^ vaiuc r+h^rtrd.
In addition to the detrrmin•ttiun of rhr I,.rsitiuns of
extragalactic courccs, ac aho obtained a re,ult fur the
Galactic radio s.+urcr ri I'er,ri (A1gul4. 1 hts source,
which ILtr^ •, I•rum time to tine• IIIjellminE 197? ► , was
drtrctablr during our ,chrdul yd ub,ervaliuns m mid-
.lanuar y 1975 ;rnd allu.+ed u, to nrtkr u,rlul VI-lit ub-
,cnatiuns u+•rr a rrrittd of al>'+ut !! h 1( • lath rr u/. 1'176{.
The values we ubt:uncd for Ihr nght ,,tension ;uxl
drrlinati^+n :tic given in T;tble III uilh the ba,i, for the
yuutrd untertaintir, hrtng a, dr,^ ribed al>,n•r for .1' L
I. ('ump.triurn with the I • I^d c:+talugue position (hn.kr
and kohl! 196?1 fur Alhul yields
^^+IVLHI — h^s1 R —0'001 f (1'(107,
^^r(VI_I{I — FK4) ^ —0:12 t 0.0`1•
,hire the yuutrd uncrrt:+inties inrludc cuntributiuna
fnnn the random errors in the I^h•3 catalut;ur hu,itinn
a, I!ivcn br Fricke and Kupff (1961). Since the n:utc
dr,tant coathanion Algol (• w:rc sch.tratrd by only 11.06
from the rlo,e binary pair Algol .^R. during our ubscr-
+;+twu, tlt.+rhntann and Ilinhcy 1`175{, ++r cuulu nui
drtrnnine Ihr origin of rhr radio Marc v+ith+n the ^11go1
>iyslim. I (u++rt er, k ; It and h.Istnurc (I y ? i) con.ludrd
from four ,rharate detcrminauon, of rhr Ix„ttwn ul
AIEo! that rhr close hair Aft ++a, the sowre of tht radw
rmis.iun.
.i
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Uur results lur the Ix)sition of Algol Ilt^refure indicate
th l^ 11 least to ++ithin 0^ I, our choice of origin fur the
ncht aacensiun cuurdinatr is consistent will, that of the
FKa catalueue.
A(KNO\1'LGDr:^ILVTS
^1 ^ ;tre indebted to the ;tuff, of the p.lrticipating ob-
.en:t,uries bur their important aid. Sums of the ubscr-
cau^ ,, reported here ++ere made as part ul the (luasar
I',ttn l sp,msured b+ the \:,liunal Aeron.nttics;utd 5pacc
Adm. u,tratiun and the .Irt Prupul.iun I.abur:uury. The
experintcnten ,tt the ^Ltssachusetts Institute of Tech-
nulu,^ + ++ere supported in part h+ the `ational Science
Fou.:.?;uion. Grant t)CS7^i-22 i I ^. and in }part b\ the
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VLBI Clock Synchronization
C. C CUl1NSELMA^, III. I. I. SIIAPIKU. A. E. E. ROGEKS,
H. F. H11 -fF.RF.GGF:R. C. A. K11GHT, A. R. ^ti'HI1\EY,
^^n "f. A. CLARK
Abstract—Atomic clocks at widely separated sites can be synchronized
to within several nanoseconds from a few minutes of zery- long-baseline
interferometry (VLBI) observations, and to within one nanosecond
from several hours of such observations.
I ^ I HnUI'('t lr,\
The use of satellites for the accurate synchronaation of remote
clocks has been reviewed recently by haston et al. ^ 1 I . 1Ye wish to
call attention to a ground-baxd passive radio technique—very-long-
baseline interferometry (VLBI)—capable of at least equal accuracy.
-Irt h^t^t•r:
Tirne and frequency comparisons between widely-separated sites
can be accomplished by VLBI through simultaneous observations at
these sites of compact c^traSalaclic radio sources. The signals received
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ate converted at each site to low frequencies, sampled, and, in present
systems, recorded nn magnetic tape, with the frequency - conversion and
the sampling being governed by an atomic clock (2J .
The tapes ate brought together and each pair, from the observations
of a given source, is cross-correlated to estimate the difference, and its
rate of change, between [he times indicated by the clocksrt the two
sites at the instants the carne signal was received. A set of these delay
and delay-rate estimates from observations of several sources is analyzed
to determine the relative positions of the receiving antennas, the direc-
tions to the sources, the rotation of the earth, and the epurh and rate
differences between the clocks.
The results fur epoch differences obtained (root our many transcon-
tinental and intercontinental VLBI experiments have been only nominal
because we never measurod the approximately constant delays suf(ercd
by the signals in passing through the antennas, receivers, and recording
systems. Differences between these delays at any two sites were thus
indistinguishable Irom clock epoch differences and were ►umped in with
these in the analyses. (The "absolute" accuracy of our results for rate
differences, on the other hand, has been limited primarily by the in-
stabilities of the atomic clocks.) Recently we developed a system for
measuring duectly and continuously, and to within a few picoseconds,
the delay between the output of the antenna 's feed and the site clock
[2j. The rcmaindet of the system delay, associated with the antenna
feed and rellertur geometry, is stable and can be either measured or
calculated with subnanosecond aceuray. Alternatively, with atrans-
portable antenna and receiver system, one could perform a separate
short-baseline experiment at each site to determine once and fo[ all
the dtfferences betweer. the antenna and feed delays at the various
sites J3J. 11'ith these system delays calibrated, VLBI can be used to
synchronize clocks.
If several -nanosecond accuracy is desired, then a few minutes of
VLBI observations, and an equal length of time for analysis, are
sufficient provided antenna positions and source directions have been
determined preciously. Tape transportation requirements delay the
result for up to several days; however, in an operational system,
results could he obtained almost immediately by the use of telec^m-
munications links to relay the necessary data—about lO R bits. To ob-
tain subnanosecond accuracy in synchronization by VLBI, a few hours
of observation ate needed, primarily because the variatioes in the earth's
rotation must then be estimated simultaneously with the clock-
synchronaation pa r ameters (4J ,
ExFERlstfnTs
The potential accuracy of VLBI for clock epoch and rate compariwns
is demonstrated by results from long- and short -baseline experiments.
To show the accuracy obtainable from a few minutes of observations
on a long baseline, we considered the set of nearly 200 delay estimates,
each obtained teem a single parr of 3-min tape recordings that we made
simultaneously at the Haystack antenna in Massachusetts and the
Goldstone antenna in California during 24 h on the 29th and 30th of
Aueust, 1972 (4J. These estimates were compared with predictions
based solely on our othe[ knowledge of antenna positions, source
directions, etc. The differences scattered by 2 ns ( ems) about a straight
line; the intercept and slope correspond, respectively, to the epoch and
average rate dif ferences between the hydrogen-maser clocks that were
used at these sites. This ems scatter indicates the accuracy in epoch
synchronisation achievable with only a few minutes of data.
'Co show the improved accuracy obtainable with a few hours of data,
we divided the data from this experiment into two, disjoint, 12-tr sets.
From each set separately we estimated two earth -rotation parameters,
the clock epoch difference at the "boundary" time, and the average
cluck rate difference over the respective 1 2-h period. The epoch esti-
mate^ differed by 0.7 ± 0.8 ns, and the me estimates by (1.1 ± 0.3) X
10 -1 The latter result is about at the level of stability then achieved
by the hydrogen masers. The uncertainties quoted in both cases arc
(vernal standard deviations.
The epoch offset results from these long baseline experiments are only
relative due to the lack of system delay calibration, discusxd above.
'iu demonstrate ci5sofutr epoch synchronization we conducted an ex-
periment j n I'ehnlary 1977 betwren two Haystack Obsr:rvatory antrnnas
1.24 km apart. } sere we measured the delay between the output of
each antenna 's feed and the hydrogen maser clock and calculated from
the physical dimcnslons the addimonal delay associated with each an-
tenna 's feed and rcllc^tors. For epoch cornpazisun, three observations
weer made of the radio source 3C 2738, with the direction to this
1623
source and the rclrtive pusitionsuf the antrrnas having been determined
in previous experiments J3J. A portable rubidium clock, carried three
times betwren the sites, provided an independent external determination
of the epoch offset. The difference between the means of the VLBI
and the traveling -cluck results was 9 ! 11 ns, about 10 ns of the esti•
mated uncertainty being associated with the rubidium cluck. Amore
definitive test of epoch synchronization capability, with a portable clock
of much better stability, is obviously desired. Nevertheless, the result
of this experiment, coupled with our transcontinental -baseline results,
indicates that VLBI can be used to synchronize clucks over distances of
several thousand kuometers with errors at the nanosecond level. Further,
we know of nu reason why the uncertainty could not be reduced to the
tenth-nanosecond level [SJ. Two points should be emphasized: ( i) The
clocks need not be hydrogen rrlasers, although, of course, the accuracy
of the synchronization will be limited by the stability of the standards
used; and (ii) The clocks need not be nearly synchronized ab irtitiu; the
VLBI method Can be used with the clocks many seconds from synchto-
nization with the only penalty being a small increase in the data-
processing time.
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GeofJesy by Kadio Int^rt•crom(ary:
Det.:rmination of a I.?-^-km Base Line Vector V1'ith ^5-mm Re^eat^lhilit^^
A. k. ^. RU(,t.RS, C. A. K1\fGtIT, ll. I'. H fXTI'tSEGliI'R• A\U A. K. WHIINPI'
1 „rrnru+r kuJiu Ohsrrt •uh,n C'urla+ruckm. ll,n +roe R UMrrrarr,n . II e+ryr,nl, 11u.uuc hu,rru 018AA
C. C. CouNStl.l►t,^^ III. I. 1. StI ^Ntt(u,' A\I) S. A. GUURE\Il< u
p.7^,rrnru•nr o/ £urrh ,urrl /'lum •n+n Srirm rs, ,1lasaoc huse •rta 1n,Lturc nj r-r, hn„lugv
ORIGINAL Pl^G^ ^S	
(^^+^nhrrdgr. Massuchu+rl;s 11:1.39
OF POOR QUALITY	 T. A. CI..4Rh
GuddurJ.Spu^r PNghr Crnrer, Grrrnhrlr. ,tlurr/and'0^7/
I .`te I.Z4-km base line sector hen.cen tl+e two antennas of the Ha)stacA Ohscnator y was drtrrnunrd
from X hand radto intrrlrrantrtric observations ofrktrag:rlactir sourer; via a nrN method that uulrrr, the
prrcrston coherent u+ tnnge Phase measurrmatts. This method Nas em, lased rn I 1 ,rP, rate evPrnmrnt,
di,trihutrd hrtNCrn Uctohrr 1974 .md JanUal) 19?6, cash bring hru,rrn about 5 and alt hours rn
dur.rtiun Thr nnc <:attcrs ah,x.t the nteans lac the vrrucal and the tNa homm^tal componrnls of Ihr ha,r
hoc ohternrd (runt the 1 I independent drtermrnations Nrrc 7, S• and ? mm, rrsPrctiveh. The roar>r•+nd-
inl; stoner for the ba,r line Icr,Eth N s. ? mm; the mean drtlrred from the result ahtaineJ in a.unvrnuun.rl
,ones h) 8 nun, Nell Nrthrn the 2Q-mm uneeruunn^ of the survey. (The deternunatiun of the drrceuon
from the survey N •as tuu crude to be usrful.l Another external .heck an our dot r was Possihlc, since Ihr
arinnrth and elevation airs of one of rhr antenna; do not intrrxct but are separated b) 31f3 mm. ^^r
esnmatrd this homm^tal ufiset from the radio interfcromerr y data and found a drlTcrencr of 10 ± 9 mm
from tur drrecth me:+surrd valor, the relativeh IarFe ems scatter heire due w ifie — U . 96 correlation
hr!Nren the csumete of this ofl'sct end that of tLc ver+ral cumPr,nrnt of the base line. Use of a nr'•ly
complrteJ ;alrhr.won system rn future rvPcnr-:ents should allc^.c +Lr sc•alter uv he reduced to +hr
mrlhnre ; rr Irvcl m all cuordrnatrs tar short base lines. hoe long base lines, such repeatah^ht y should be
derredrd unh to shout the crnumeter level if calibrated observations Nith ,u^cient srns+uvrn arc made
,.mrat:+neotuk at two I'rryuencv hands. An assrv,men:.^f the :tcew:+cv of either our Present ur future h:ur
Imr re,ults aNans the avadah+hh of an accepted, morn actor:+te, standard fur comparison. Nonetheless.
h.^,r iu+r rhan^es can he detrrminrd rrhehh .n anv ear hli;hed Irvr' ^^^ rc^^ •r, .ti^; ^
	' :11,o at	 ,. I)epertmrnt nl I'hystn• Massachuselt, In,utute of
TrehnalnKv. (amhrnlcr, ^1.+„a.hu,ctts02139.
('uPynght '7 197N by the •1n,cncan Gcuphy,rcel Union.
	
Peper numb.	 6(1850	 3?$
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I. INTRUhI'CiIU ♦
Thr technique of ven long ha,e line interfrromrtry (VLHI1
has hero un^rr dev clopment for several y ears w cnahle vector
host lines to he detcnnrned hetNeen arhitran points nn the
earth': cru,t from oh,en:uiuns of cYtraealactic radio sources
(5iu+/,rra ,	 ltrri¢hr, 1970, Ninlrregr;rr, •t nl , 1971, 197?; Shu-
riru c •I ul . I •,'4; Tlrrurrq.c c • 1 ul., 1976: Ong c • ! aL, 1976(.:1 melee
goal of the, rontinumg rfTort is to reduce the uneerrtinq in
w^h detrrnvnatiun., to the millimeter Irvr) for shv^rt hose lines
and to the ccntimetrr level for inlrrcuntinental base line:• the
ohs^ • r y o:•,„s cxtrr.d^ng r^^ cr ab^.tul K h.^un or .,,nrt:what its, rn
rash rase ^^'•^ have recently used radio interferometry to deter-
mine• in ' I ,rp:tratc experiments • the r.tthcr short I?4-km
ha,r line between the Havvtack and N c^uord antennas ui the
Haystack )^;enatun• in 1^estli.rd, hlassachusetls. Our pur-
pnsewas t+^ ^ ''old; t I 1 to demnrnrratc the effcctivrncss of a nevv
mrth,+d : vvc d^^ci,qud to use ntea,urements of group
drley, Ixr. L,r example. .Siluhvu (1976)) to eliminate the '?rr'
amhiguit+ n the far more precise mc:nurements of phase
delays, so th,rt the loner could hr empl+vycd for the drtcrmina-
Uon of th h+,r Imr and 1'1 to scp;+rate• to a high degree. the
purely in,, .r-nental ;ontnhutions to the errors in the h:ue hne
estimates from all other rontrihution,, such as tho,e caused by
inadcyuaries in our model ut the pr,apacation medium.
^. DhSCRIPTIn^ OF E\PFKI\IFX7S
In Tahle I we shnN the relevant Partmrters of the antennas
and receivers used. Thr rcm:nndrr of the interferometer sys!en;
Nas the same as a described by Ft'hirru•r rl ul (I')76^. At
Haystack the )i band ((^ 7K50 b11E^) signals received from
the rvntgalactic radio sources were converted tri host hand
10-36U kHi). rGpred, sampled• ar,d recorded digita l ly un mag-
nenc tape. The ,eme pmredurc was follrnvrd at Westfr+rd
except that the intermedtatr Ireyurncy signah weer carried by
a suffiicienth stahfe cahle to Haystack, where • solely for cum^e-
nienre. !hr final operatutns on the ^r¢nals vvrre prrfurrred Thy
local asctllators used in the frequency conversions Nrte
switched over shout a I(10-MH) range in order to obtain
adequate g roup dclac resoluti+vn. Thr group and the ph.+,r
deleys through ^arh receiving sy^tetn Nerc monitored amunu-
ously ht injecting a IoN-Iccel calibratum signal derived di-
recth from the local freyuenq standard, into the receiver
'front end.' Unforwnatcl^, cable mrasurcntrnt s^stcm, to
monitor the variations in the del:!„ of the calibraUOn signals
in:urrd'i,ctNecn the lrcyuuwy ,:.uldar.^, r.0 the ground and
the receiver iron; ends on the antenna, Nrrc nut avatlahlc fur
the,e expcnmcr.!s. Thee vanatinns Nrrr due (ra :+;umhtnau at
e+f fleture and temprr:uurr elfects.:^lthuugh c:,ch ty pe of rRr•et
can mtruduce v tnatruns of shout I ern to electrical path
length, the cables on the antennas often cufler r rpid flexure
7a
^Ib	 KUOt' AS ET AL,: GI uUl \Y R1 It lnnt Ir,l l RI I KrINI 1 K1	 lie PD^R QUALITY
TANLE I. Antenna and Rr .ei^rr ( Ila ral'1C115Ue^
Keel+ct
f^flectivr System Nuae
Antenna	 Diantrtrr, m	 AperUlre, nt' Mnwu Temperature. °K
-	 I layst:+ck	 17	 StX) mler,CC1111g 87111R+1h Jn,l X75
elevation axe,
11rslforJ	 IN	 1_'S elr,aUrnaxrvotf,rrtronl a21N1
azimuth axis
e(Trcts, ar••. aatcd Kith ch,tngrs in pointing, wherea, the re-
maintng, longer cable, underp.^+ slrnecr :h:nlges in elcctn::a
Icn¢th due nrimarih • to Icmprrawrc variations.
l he	 ••nes st.tndard used at Haystack ,vas the N.4S'•
Guddar	 ere Fhght Ccntcr NP-? hydroccn maser• at ^4'est-
forri the tine:hsonian Aan+ph)sir<tl Ubsrn • aWry VLG-10-P2
hsdroern maser standard was used. The ,ensitivitics of thc,e
dilhrrenth desrgned standards to pressure• tempera:ur,., .,nd
rn.lEnctic Iirld variation; wrrC measured to veparatr r^peri-
mcnts ( t . ^. • rret • e•r al., i 9?SJ. Under the ^++editions ul our
experiment, and for the relevant time intervals of about It ►' to
3 X IU' s (sec below 1 the rrla g re frequency stahrf rice of lire Iwo
stan^fards were typr ,:ally of the order of 1 part in IU". Uf the
fetal of 11 Ha}sta^k-1A'estford interfervmrtr y cxl^crimcn•^
prrlonned• 5 utilized the,e :wo independent freyucncy stan-
dards. Unfortunately• owing to an equipnrnt limitation,
which has since been removed, is was not pusstblc to compare
directl y the relative behavior of the lvvo stand:+rds rn a useful
manner dunng thr;e r^perimcnts. In six u( the last seven
expenmen:^ the local oscillator signals fur the rerrtser system,
ai both site, were deriscd from a single hydrogen maser stan-
dard, to part to provide a comparison and in part because rtnly
one st ndar J was available for the last few experintrnts Thrsc
'six cxperiments in some ways resemble comentinnal ra+.lio
interti:romr + rc expenments. However, the cables used in con-
ventntnal : rfrrometry tr comcy the signah from the sinfile
standard try the interferometer elements are usuall y sub-
stanUalh	 cr ^tabihicd than was possihk for our expc^i-
ments. Ir^
	
, a ye the ^:Inations in the electrical path length o:
the cable • 	..f• in elTcv:, to reduce the relative stabihrc of utr
'standaru:	 .itc two sites to the ^r;ier of I part in 10" over
tier releva	 ^ in';:rs.tls, which were always less than I day
In this s^..	 .,lea, ail I I cxperirnents were performed with
independent standards, the relative Irryuenc> stability, hc+v-
c •. er, hr:np about an order of maEnuu+ic greater lur the: exprn-
mc• nt^ that tnvulved only a sinelc hydrogen maser. The t'
true Ire.turncy stability achu• vcd in the Ltuet e •.pcn, .e
	 -
abuut Ipart in I(1"—is, of course. the Icvcl of performance to
hr expected frorr. the use of separ.+lr state-ot^the-art hsdrugrn
maser standards under controlled environment:: ,unditior•;;
we expect that such perfurman^c wtll inJrr:d b; t . ^taiuvC v, ..0
the use +^f srpar.ur standards u'. future \' I_BI exi.:nm.. :
In the prcsen! intcrfcrometry expenrnents, observ.luon,•
each of ?-min dUrallOn, were made alternatrls ,.r •I mi^^^ ••• ,r
rxtr:tFalactic radio sources (I:+hle ?). Qi!fr:c r ,
joint, sets of sources were observed it the dtlhetent evperi
meet,, and tix•
 schedules of the uhsenatwns for the _^.•Inmun
sources di(Terrd from one experiment to the next. In each
experiment the spacing between observations varied from Ill
t^ IS nnn Thr ,:finals received at the two antcnn:r • were
recordeei :u Haystack on se, crate magnets: tapes• which were
then immediately truss-currrlatcd to dctennine the Fruup de-
lay, the I:tmbiguuus) phase delay, and the phase delay rile.
The processing fur each ohsrrvation wac rhos completed be-
fore the next observation began, and the performance of the
intrrfrrumrtcr was monitored in 'real ume,' the reyurred nom•
her of magnetic tapes hang reduced to two. A dc,rripLr,n rtf
t hr processing algot nh ms employed is given by li'brtne•.► ' (I Y7aJ
and N7tinrrt r'r u!. (1976J.
3. IJATA ,4!`ALl'Slti
Thr analysis of the group :+nd ph:+se delays and ui the ph:+^c
ticl.ly rates was carried out in two s^a:_s. prelinnu.tr^ ,•n •
anal. The prelmunary stage was designed Ut enable the 1w
ambiguity in rich phase delay ntcasuremcnt to ^ •• rcuur
-This goal was itself re;rchrd in t •.+u steps. In ► hc hi,t +rep the
T:1KLE 1. Coordinates .tf
 Uhscrved Extragalactic Radw Source,
Right A,cen,ion t 19sp,0) [)cclinntiun 1195(10)
Source Nours Mrr.ute> 5ewnea UeEree, Mun,tc. .irwuus ,
3l• N4 t I(. 29.55 41 I9 SI.G all
NRAO i n 3 SS 45.23 SU 19 200 all but s
.,	 '", .	 , _ to ^r.5 all but 4:rro1 S
01287 B 51 57.23 20 17 SB.4 I
4C 39? 9 23 55.30 )9 I5 23.7 .ell but 5, V, and Itl
3C 273H 12 2h 3?.25 '_ 19 4J.? all but 1, 5, b, and 10
lC 345 I6 41 17.63 3Q S4 I I.0 :ell
Pk S 21 ?•r	 nq 21 34 S 2! t 2N :5.0 I . '. 5. N, 9	 vtd ' U
^'KU 4'	 01 2: 0 39.39 8.4 I	 '. and N
3C 454.! 12 51 29.53 I5 52 54.1 all hul ? serf 4
Sec Rgrrn ,r/ 119711 acrd ( 'tort, rr nl (197r,^ –	 -^^ --	 --	 ^j
•The enter t the y n,lumn give the numbers of the rspcnments• ordrrc.l rh^^mnlo • ic•u0yIsee Table 31. in w hrvh s he ,. •^+r:r in the ^ rre,pnnd
ing row w , rived ' 111' ,igmfies that the source was observed in al' rvpenmcnh. 'all but n and nr • indicates rhai the source wa. oh,ervrd
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Fits. I. Postfit residualx from the :ulalysis of the (crudrl group
Jcla\ mcawrrmcnt. from a hptcai e\prnmrnt The numbers refer to
the observed ^ourecs m order ,tf inereusint; right ascenstam (sec Table
2 ► .
group delays and the (less important) phase delay rates were
anahird h\ weightc.J bast squares to obtain estimates of live
rcle\ant parameters fur CJCh Cxprflment: lhr three cum-
punents of the bast line vector and the two currt;ctrnt^ tepee
sentina the dilTerrrces in the epoch and ra;: settings of tF^
tndrprndcnt frequency standards that :+Iso served as cluck, or
limn xtandatds, at the two sites. For the experiment that
uttlizrd a single freyurncy standard, epoch and r.:r 11a r ;nte-
ters wrrr still uultzed because of the unknown Jinrrences anel
variations :n the rlrctric.tl path lengths from the standard Ir.
t he t^.\. t antennas, ^, was Discussed In secuun _' ^4'e well thcrr-
fore refer ' .rcafter to difTrrencrs in cluck bch,tvior r\en fur
those experiments in whreh only a single frequency st.uularu
was imols^d
The uncertainties in Ule measured group delays ranerd Irom
about 0.1 t O.G ns, pnm:+nl} because of the limited signal-te•
noise ratios available with this system. Fttr the stronger of the
cxlragalacuc radu+ sources observrD, there was also a suh-
stannal fr..tional contnhution to the error from instrumental
elTects, du, ilrinctpalh t,. the afarcmenituncD lack of measure-
mcnl of the vartattons in Ihr t:i.,;rical path icngtbs of the
cables. P'+ :r group delay residuals from a typical experiment
arc shu\s ^. a Figurr I .
^ I7C lhCOfetICJI \ • aloes for the group delays, based ur. the
par,+meter estimates obuuned in the weighted Ir.+st syu;irrs
analysis t • ' the measurrd group delays lur each experiment.
had small. uncertainties az a reuilt of averaging;. Thr.,c wtcer-
trinties weer of the order o(G. l5 nc (^ 4. S cm ^ •• ^ ^ ^ ^' •' ^ '
phase unrr•r,atnt\ u( somewhat more than 2a radians Ibr the
?.K-cm w. cicngth of the radio oh,crvations. (Recall tl,.,^.
phase dela y s related to phase via mulUphcatiun of the former
by the (ar .filar) radu+ f«yurney of the uh,rnaUuns.l 1 hr
difTrrrnce h.,\vren the group Drl.ty and the phase dcla\ . due to
the dispersi\e naturr of the itroosphe« and other plasma be-
t^secn saw anJ antrnn.t, app41r5 1u hr ncgligihlc(scc scclit^^^
S ►
 for Ihrs. , ia\stack•\ti eslfnrJ mterlerumcUic ntcasu«mrnts
because on the \try snrtll DilTcrences bet^^een the ir^trgr,+teD
plasma der firs along rtic Gnes of sight fnmi the suurre to the
t ^„r antenna s
 contnbutr to the twn drL+y obccrvablr•
Despite t	 rclaace crudit y
 of the group delay soi.^ ^ur.s ,.
proved pus s,t^ic to use thorn, m the second step of the prelimi•
11^
nar\ stage of the analysis, to rhminatr the 2>r .+mbtgwties in
the phase deLtys fur rerh r\Inrunrnt sep.tr,^^rl^ t, ,. d;st•rihr
the procedure used, first yualitutivcl y and th^ • r ^^ I,srl}
(scr also Hr•n: e7 n! ^197^^). We deltned :+ suuablr, albeit :+d
hoc, funcuun of the tnhcrcntly arnbtguous phru measure
mrnts and of th+u thcutcut.,rl v,tluc^ JUl,l,tln^ri Itum the
group del:+y utluuun. N e then varied the rsumatr t•f lhr base
lint vrrtur, upon w hich the thcoretirtl ^:+lots of the phases dr-
prnd, until a mastmum of this Ilmctrun was att,+tneJ. (Huw-
evrr. \sr did nut \ary the 'cluck' parunrtrrs ubuw the value.
obtained from the group delay sulutio^r brrwsr the functton
w,+s inxnsnne ht lhrsr paran+ctrrs, as is e\pLnned btluw )
7 hr valor of the base hnr vector that yirlded'hr mnximun, ut
the ad hut, functt..n w;a thrn usrJ in a straiFh^^^ -^ • a •^^mnrr
In aJd ht the me:+surcd phases the appropriate intreer m^+lu-
plrs of 2>r so as iu «move the ambiguities prrstnt in the
original phase ubsrrvablrs; the cunvcrsinn to phase delays
follu\sed tri\idl y . N'e note th:u thts procedure duns nut nrcrs-
sanl y remove un overall constant drlav that \srtuld he Ihr same
for :ell ohcervalions in a given cxpcnmcnt; huwc \'Cf , s+rch a
constant is w holly abc+rrbrd in the estimate of the epoch ulTset
anJ has no elTect un bast lint detrrn^instion
The specific function that wr maximised was
s.
/(8) g ^ t,, cos (Pt — Pt)	 (I 1
t•:
the weiFhtcd sum of Ihr coshes ul the difTrrrr: t • I	 : ^; the
rrSid Val phases µ„ dcfineJ belu^^, ar,d lit. 	 ' ^ .
'mr;m' values µ„ obtained by linear intrn-
hr,arrn the phasors currrspunding w the residual phases fur
the immediately preccdinF and following ubsrr.atiors. In par-
IICUIar, 1^C ha\'C
i
µ, ^ lab t	 (t, . t - t+) Slnp,_ t + ( t, -- r! t)^I n •'__' I	 (3^
where ^,,"'" is the ith of the ^ values of phase obscr^rd in the
C\)te'rlmt.'nt (the lirsl anJ I;+st values cuntnhulr o) t.nly
lhruuch µ, nut dtrc^tly throueh µ), v: hr«
and where ^; is the (angular) radu> frcyurncy to ••hict, the
observations of phase refe+red; c is the speed ut ,tgnt: li, is the
bast line vector appr<.pri:Ur for the rch • rence time r, ^ ` the
ith measurement, .i, is the unit \ • ectur in the dircctwn t^^ward
the sounc observed at t,; and d•,"" r
 (^ 0^""` lt, Il is the Ji(iercncr
between the phasr^ of the local oscillators of the receivers at
the two sites, calculalrD ifUr11 tI1C IwU-ll'rnl chK'k p lye ^t•r^al
whose alrflicients were as determined Rt^m tt,e gt.^.ip u: .t^
s^tlutitln Thr wc.:• hts w^, used m ll) s\'etc c:+Icul;t' ^' rr ^m tht•
dilTrrrnces het\scco the ubser\atum time. arcordu+i.^ to
What arc the reasons that govrntrd these choices" Ths u.r
nt pPfl/lrtlf flit..",,•...tr; 	 r^^,	 • t : n n ^ ,., , r	 ,..	 t. ,
Utc function / is insensttivr to errors in qr,"'" that are ntultmles
,tf _'a. Thr µ, wrrr suhtr.+ctrd Irum t ,rr rr, a ;+s to r .ut.. the
srnsrtivit y of f to the elTects of unm^drled \ • ariatit l^s in the
reLUive hen:wior ol'the clucks at the I wo sites: by virtue t^^ tl+r
mtrrpulation used in 13) the µ, are insrnsitne to any con<tant
or linearly increasing error. that might ^orry pt y'"r lt) yet•
r ,and !, , ,. Hrcuusc theµ, arc still sensitiar to the nr^: h+^n.r
time derivative u` the error in d^"" It1, the weights u, •.
KwrtRS tr wt..: rt^7
9
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hrR. :. Same as ! +Farr I cscrrt ttr.0 ,hr analyse, was of Ihr
(prccia) ph ,c Aelav mrasurrmenu. Note rJte dulerrn^c w ..ale.
chosen t^^ • ,ry in y • • nely wit r t the I^nuiuct of the time i• '
bch+'ern the neikhhuring ohscr y atiuns. The rffects of the wt-
certainties iu the modulo-_'- mr.t,urements of N""", per se,
were relatively sm:+Il and hence wrrr ignored m the chirce of
weights. f = inally, we note that the rnazinti[alron ut (I) IS cyurv-
alrnt to q minimi[^uun u` the weighted sum of syuarrs ul the
dilTcrcnycs p, — µ, when thew ddfcrencrs arc small.
Ihr maximum of /with respe,a tv the compuncnts of B.
csprrssed ir. an earth-;teed cuurdin:ur ,ystem, was uctualiy
found for each rxpcnmrnt through drrrri evaluation if I at the
vertices of a I Irce -dintcnsiunul rectangular grid. Thr grid spac-
ing w,t, appl ' imatrl} ? mm (10 ps ur shout r5 w,lcrlcngth I ut
uch ciurdinate, and the search ret!iun was centered at the
bast line solution ihta:ned from the an.rh:is of the errup
delays from I^ne ul'thr earl y experiments. Thr search etitended
f0.8 ns 1 ^ • h w aveirngth, l in the direcuun i! • each of the twr.
orthogonal e.(u •nunal component, if the base Ime and ! I.E`
ns (^ fl? .avrlenethst in the drrertarm of fire pr,iar cum-
pinertt 1 he tnccrtainiv of th:• group delay solutiin Yvan of the
Order o! I Wavelength rn cuvh iourdinatr :utd thus rurrespinds
to a small fr::;tiun ut the rcftiun xnrched The funetien !had a
w(:II•Jrfi n,,>,imum within the search rc^^ rn ful all rvRrri-
ments exccp the three shortest uses (two uUli[cd mdrpendcnt
standards, a ^d unr a cimmon ctandardl: in each if the latter
there casts :: local nwxnnum w,l, ; re,rnt in nearly the same
location as it was lur the other eight expcnmcnts and was
taken as thy 'c(arcct' mavrmum hr u•r life further ;tnal^•.u.
(;rvcn thr •.slur B^, that m:r.ximr[rd f fur a given exprnmrnt,
the apprupr tie number of ^tr to add to each measured ph.+sc
wax e:+uly d_tennnted. Ih,"^' w,ts incremented hs the integer
nwnhcr of 2.. that minrmircd jp,(B.^ 11 The curnerouan I^f these
ValUCS of pl axe LO 11tC equivalent values +rf phase delay was
accomplished, as wax indieatrd above, by drvuurn ol • the
farmer by u'.
The phase delays, thus (recd from amhlgwl}, were thrn
utilr[rd in the linal stage of the analysis. 1 hr delays farm each
rtprrimcnt syparately were used in a umfunnly weighted bast
squares anal y sis lU estimate the three cumponrnts of the base
linr'vertur anJ all the coefficients ul pulynumials reprrunung
the drlTrrrnr: in behavior of the hvu clinks. The nwnher and
the degree of .he polynonuals used depended un the durrUun
of the ex^ • ^	 ^', appru^imatel} I rlegrec of frcedurn having
been pruvtdr^, fur each hour of ohscrvation. (Fur the longer
experintrnts, up to three drllerent polynomials wrrr u sed to
sp:m the t^>tal duration of the ex perunrnl in a nunuvrrinpping
rn.uutcr ,i th,+t the hlghc,t degree nl .ut^ inc pal) nunn,d used
was etlu.+l to 5.) Thr thrirru:al values ul the delays utiUtcd t l
the source cu^rrdinatc•, Intcd in l able _', a, mentiinrd shave,
12) Ihr ,nvatlhcd ^ slue, of 11 •f I .unl puLlr muuun publrshrd In
('irruLu l) M the Hurcau InternaUOnal dr I'Ilcure. (?I sl:ut-
dani models lur preccsslun, nul,uum, and ud.tl duplaremrnt,
:end (-1) a simple nuulrl of the ctircts ul the atmosphere that
also accuuntrd for the .mall (^ 30 m 1 dilTcrrnce in the altatudc
uf. the ny r+ ,rntcnnas t,er Xuhrrr.t.n. ^I')75^ fur drtailsl I he
rr,ult, wrrr nut ch:utEed stEnrlicantl^ h^ the addiuun, Ir the
set of par-,tnu•ters to he estimated, ut the [rnuh rlcctrical p.uh
Ient• th of the atinrspherr user unc of the sacs, Uur results are
also inxnsrll y e to the un.crtainlic, in the ntr^drls used to
repress• nt the r.uth • , mll!wm because of the shortness of the
hash line. I igurr 2 shows the pustlit residuals burn a t}prc.tl
experiment (,ce I tgurc I fur cuntia,t 1. therm, of these residu^
als, ahiu! It t p,, is equivalent ut shoal ? mm in distance.
Rrfnrr discussing in detail the h:r,r line rc,ult, (n.m this
s •	 ^d ,tagc of the analysis, ^+•• n • nral n th:+I the} drd nut drl't•r
b} nutre than S utm in any cuordinatc for any exper,mrnt from
lh; rc,ults obtained in tfe preliminan .u,,,^ .^.. 'I he drllcr•
rotes stern in part from the use of mare tenon in the puly-
numials npn•,cnting the difTercncrs u+ clack heha y il^r ,tnd to
purl from the use of a more atphisticated model to represent
Ihr lheurctical ^alurs of the delays.
.3,	 R! ,l IT,
In Table 3 yse present the final rr,ults of our artaly,ls The
estimates of the• base hnr ruanhnatrs front the dul •rrent rxpen-
m.,l;, .,,. scartrrrd by more than one would cspert on the
basis of the firm.+) 4tandard errors, a dcnwnstratirn: that the
unt•ertainurs m our result, arc dumtnatrJ hs ,+stematir error,.
Neserthrlcss, in amtpuunL the means and the ;ratters about
the,r means tyr used as rrlati y e yy cirht, Inr the rndn'iduai
n• sults the invrr,e syuatrs of the frrrmal ,tandard errors ih-
tautrd from the individual ,I,luuir.s. T'hi, choice was m:+dc
pnmanl y ,o that Ihr weieht, would rrllret, at bast yual^ta-
u^ely, the sumeumcs y en tmpur!.t,.^ y ^ll'•rrnces in the reLtuyc
reliahiliues of flee results Ir( vm the dill. rent rxpcnments: these
drli•crenccs arc Jac month to the I:uge ^ ariatiuns rn tl^r number
of ih,.rv;ttiuns arui in the duratiitns of the experiments. AI•
though the weighted mean, ant! th^ r,r rrmputryt with uniform
sy riehungs do niI drller stthstanually. the putt wctghted mean
,cutter, shout the wrrghted .:cans (hereafter 'rrn> syattcr,'t
were smaller than the u+rre,pundin4 scatters computed with
uniform yy er^:hung ht an :rsrrtgc ol • shout 3O<^, a result thus
trndinE to xtppr r rt our use d I^^nn;t' ,+eights. 11 ith this s y cii:h-
ung the nos u:+tiers fur the vrrtiral, the c.+,t, and the north
contpunents of flee base line weer, in fact, 7, S. and ? mm.
respertrvcls .
In 1 abl y Z we al,u gne the wrrghlcd means and rm, scatters
scparatcls lur the cxprrimcnts in tshrrh two frequency stan-
dard, sscre used ('nnstarred' exprrintents) and for those th:u
ernplmrd a angle standani (',tarred' rxpenmcntsl The
Coordinates of the W'estliml site, a, well ;^, the drslancr he-
l yscen Il,ostaik :end Westford inferred Inun each cvpenntcnt,
are displayed graphically in higure t. l he scatters in the results
from the unsrarrrd cvpenment, range from shout 1^ trr'timr,
as Liege as the eorresp^ndinE ,ratters from the starred experi-
ment,, cxycpt I„r the ,career ^•( '^rn>;h:rdc cstrm.urs, for
w bleb the unstarred expenmcut. yiclucu an anomalru,ly ,m.tll
spread. •f hat the ratios of the corrrspnndrnr neuters from the
unstarrcd to those from the ,faired evrrrrment•.:rrr far lrs,ri
81
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_ - ^ -- Number Wesllurd ( ieucentnc (ourdrnair, Ihstanvr Ruu1•Slcart• --
I:xl+rnmrnt of - I tom tiyu:ue of
1)ur.ur.at , Oh,rna• Ion%itudr." Lautudr.' Ila)stacA.' I'osttit ^Ur+
l)atr hours bons' Nediu,, mn • 10	 ' ° IU	 • ` mm krs+duels.' ps Utl +rt ^ nun
Uct	 23, ► v7.t I(1.5 SJ 7),I s 4.2 3.6 3	 I.% 7t h t 2.2 %I,t	 ,	 2.3 I% 332 t I3
Nos 6, 1 y 73 19.3 7U 6J.2 t 2.2 6.3 t LO ha n r 12 92 I	 :	 1.3 I	 I 112 s 6
1:ut	 la,	 I't^ s 12. ^ 4U 7%.% i i. I 3.a t	 1.9 bh 9 r I % %%.a i	 2.1 I' 29h !	 13
Jan. 19, 197 s 6.6 32 %6.6 t 2.9 4 U i 1.4 h8ls t	 I : 8b.1 s
	
1.1 % tIN1 s
	
IJ
Jon. 3Q I' ' 7 0 22 72.6 t 2.7 2.1 f 1.2 h3A :: I) 91.2 3 2 ' 7 2%tr s	 _' I
lunrl4..+^^^ 4.9 28 85.4(7.0 6.0(2.9 6J.I t36 92.31111 I% 1164'1
Ju!)	 I I. 17'5' 14.0 `^ bb,^ _ :.^ J.d t U.9 G.:	 z	 I.I 42.6 t	 I	 I 9 269 1
	
1 `
1t^x 21; j97c' IS.0 %U %7A t 1.9 9.9 1 0.9 G1.7 t 0.8 94 a t 0 % Ifl 112 t h
Oct 4. I^ - ` Iy.S yt 73.n 1 2 0 14 h t 0.9 59.5 t U 9 9V„ S I.0 I	 I 3(1' r	 h
1,m	 15, I' . 	 r • %.0 4d 70.7 t I h 18.7 t 0.6 h5.0 ! U.7 94.E 1 U.7 6 IUD s 6
Jen	 Ih, 197h• 13.0 6h 73.5	 +	 I	 I 17.7 ^ 0.5 h4.9 t 11.5 94.7 t 0.5 5 3u'	 r !
N'crghtcd mean t nns 73.4 3 lu I 5.0 t 1.3 h7 I t 3.1 B%.2 t 3-h 112	 i	 I 1
lundar.	 urtlyl`
N eiEhted	 en t ems 759 t 6.2 14.: t 5.7 63.5 t 2.0 94.9 s 17 3U6 t %
tstarrrd unls 1
^1 riEhtcd n, • +n t nn+ 75,4 f 7.1 1:.7 t 6.3 h4 I f 2 r. 93 9 t 3.1 3U7 t 9
1:+111
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The st	 rd crron grsen arc hosed un scaling the Idmrcn+tonlrss) rout-mean -syuarc ut the po , ttit rcardual. to unrt^
• 'The gr ,rcvrnnc pu;ition : + ssumcd lur the HaSs+.tcA antcnno w ,+. the litllowing ruJius. 6.36% 4%Ka %0 Lm: lunfuudc. 71 1%Kh>rr3(NI", lahludr.
4^_.a2935rs?(1tl °, The base lint sector cstcuds from the nrtrrsection of the enmulh and rlecaUun axes :rt IL+^aacA t+^ .+ rcfercncc Ixnnt on Ihr
anmuth exis al ^lrstlord that ++ olTset hunnmtalh h) 318 nnn from the rlesaurn a y s (sec texts. Value. ul radars. lungnudc. and IeUUufr
grsrn m thc.c columm should hr addrJ to 6,3h8,A6:.J0u mm, 11.-i94'+"+N:°, and 4'.419tIIJ(Al`, respectiveh
"On Ihr +lafred dall'a the N • C;Ifr4:1 local UICIIId;rr slgoel waa derlsed 110111 :IBC a.'nc h1(1n,LCn m.i +rr frr.µ+cn.^ atandard e. was that nl
Ilaystack, by mwns of cuhles. wch the ++ the rclausc frequcnc5 stabrbq between the L*^al u-nll:non of the two saes Nils ` I pan m I(r" (tn
the rcmarnmF dales, ^ndr^endent frryurns^ slandarda were useJ al Ihr two s+trs, the resulunE relautr local oacillrUtr .tabrht) hrrnF 	 I pert
+n 10" Isec tcstl.
'Each uh+crseuun consisted of o 3-men tape recurd+ng of the signal received from one of the rxtr,rg.rlecuc radio aourres h+ted rr. Table 2
The signal. received al the 1w0 sites , etc recorded aunuhaneuusly uu separate tapes which were then crow-a,rrelatcd to determine the in-
trrfcrontrinc oh+rneblc..
"I • ur the • bate line. IU " ° in Inn%nude currapnnds to -0.82 men of westward Jnplaccm:nt. and 10 ' ° ut latitude w - I.I I rnm u( nrr th•",+iJ
Jisplaccntcnl
'Values +n this column should he added t,^ I,2?9,300 rnm
' 10 (s -) mm: r ^ '94.79'.1 l,m s
`1 he N cstfnrd axis ulTsets wcrr esum.nrd in srp:rrate suluUon+ Rum Ihosr for which the N ccU,trd caordni,ur cstrm,or+err shown AAdurF
this airs ol)ser porarnrtrr yielded shghtll rcduttd resicluals. the relatisrl^ le^pc lonnul ++underd trans shown hrin t•
 attnhutehlr u, the hr1^h
correLruon I ^n.961 tx•twccn the esumatr of the ava olfart and thal of the vrrurtl aiml^uucnt of the hasc liar sritur.
"The weights u.cd in the computations ul the mc:ins were n+rrsrl^ propurtianal In the sttnured formal standard errors of Ihr indn+Ju.d
results, the rma ^^sen in rich rase refer to the s:.uter ul the indisidu:d results ohout the meen anJ dots not ii{,resent the lurmal +LUUt.u^1
error of Ihr :near
Ihr sun+- w;i+ rrrf^^nnrJ to 19h7 by K I'resscy. Inc. (se:e text fur du:ussrun of the uncrrtawurs).
Ihan the rriio of Ihr correspundrng instahiliucs of Ihr titan-
d:+rds im; r a that frryucnc^ variatiun> are not the prr-
donunani iurrc of rn+tr, as is dtscusscd in noire dct.nl to
seeuon 5.
♦• ur the , ,cmhle, unstirred plus slatted, car note that of the
there c+,urduietr. of tlrc \^ estford site, only the caUntates ul
	
lunritude	 n to show a ssct:•• n.iUc trend a rth time. Wr deem
it prrrnut : lu anempt In aunhutr arty phsstcal +rgntticancr•
to tht. apr`" • cnt trend.
	
^I hr ah	 results mdi^ate utr tepratahilus of our hasc liar
detcnninauuns. N'r purpu.rl^ souEht m these erpenments to
xarx as ^ ^s (tarantrters u+ ^"ssthlr to rxpu.r pntcntidl
tourers u. s ^^r. Ihus from csl srnntcnl lu cxpenmrnt we xar-
icd Ihr v•. • _rs uhsersrd. the Itanrrn rn shtch Ihr) sere uh-
	
sencJ. Ili•	 , ;tnnrd handwnttl^, :md the time. nt the dot :utci
ul the vr.i • '• whrch the uhsrrxaU^tn •: wcrr made. Nnncthclrss.
	ssr du h.	 • td cannot claim that the Irsrl of repcatahrlrty
stgnrlies a,.,. .its f u estahltsh rhr acruracv ref our mean h:ur
	
Itnr resin	 .rluutneh reyuin . , r, • ^rstl y h^ detinurun, un ar-




rtnnc csist +. tiuncthcie ss, some uct• ful external
ehrrl+. can ne made. ns Ihr first example xxr hole thatr
	
ramxcnUn	 wne^ wars cen..J rut in 1967 M k. I'ressry.
Inr., of Lynn, Mnsaarhusetts. Thr uriFinal intent of the suncs
was let I,mvtde . i v the IrnEth ^tf Ihr bast line, fur this purpose
:+ Reudnnrtrr Has used, ;end the estimatrJ uncert.unt^ in the
IrnElh si, dctcrntincv! ts,, _'ll rnm. Thr cumpansun with our
mr;tn result, I;nrn in T:+hlc i, shows a dilTcrencr of rntl3 K mm.
flit survey value+ for the two cuntponcnts of dircrtu+n rl the
hasc line may has• • I +ecn Lrr Its, rrliahlr I2. I'rrs,c> Ipns.^tr
s:omntunt^atiun, I^rp7) Indl+.'all'Y that an rnur of almost )0 .+r+:
ste mat- have horn m:+d^ • in anmuth, eurrespondmg lu an
ryunelcnt di;t:mcr unrrrtainl^ ul :thuut IRfI mm. eF:nn IarEer
than the dtlfcrcnce hctwrrn our results unJ the 19h" soar'.
1 hr uncerl ants in the Jrterminauun +'I the Jtre.ttun of the
scrue:+l in the ,.tees t+,+s unavtilahle (runt !'ressrs and w.+.
esUmatcd hi us t^+ hr .+h^n,t 5 .trc sec, Iradtng tr ,r 3U-ntat
unrcrt.untx in rul • u,, shah rs lhrerfuld LrrFrr th.ut the ddfcr-
enrr hrlwrrn the intrrfrrnmrter .uu1 lhr .ursex results ^^:
invr.uF:Ued the pu••+nthtx ,.I' h.i+inE a mare arrurate soar)
undcrtakrn such Ih.'t She uncrrt:nntirs m Ihr rc+alt tat h., v
liar runrpune:^ts s,rulrl he at the millimeter level 1. nluru.-
natrlx, the esUmah • 1	 ^ -! +.^ r r ,thihilivr, nr•trl y e^^	 utit
Anuthc•r hrs• h „^, he nt3rri:vurnctrr rtsults was pussthlr
hrc:nisc at 1^ eslfard.rs distinct from Haxstacb.. the 
.:i^muU.
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Fig. 3. ^+estford coordrnatr, and base line len^lh, from I I Indr•
pendent dctriminauon, try rrdto intcr'rrometn r.f the 1 ?d-Am slay•
stncA-W'estfurd ba,c hnc +rilor. Thr results :ue ,hnwn relau+r to these
currespondmt means a+ given to Tahlc) for the ensemble of c+perl-
mcnt, The rrrur bar. dennlr I IfurmaU standard Jeclatiun I he
starred da y 	indriatr that a s^nEle freyucney standard wa, uaeJ:
,ec tcu ones fable ? (ar mare dctalls.
ing w the construction hlucpnnts for the antenna mount• is
ofisct hoe mtally by 318 mm from the ba,r line reli:rencr
paint on ^ anmuth asi, 11 e thrrrfure included in uur the^'-
rctical model of the pha,r drlae ohser+ahle :I parameter ihar-
acteririnc ^c Irngth of this utT,rt The data for each rvprri-
ment ++r • car..tlyird with the, Irngth as an .+ddrd unknown
parunetcr. ,hr results :+re show n tit the la,t rulumr. of Tahlr 3.
the dille' it between the drreitl y measured value and the
weighted ^ ran ul the rsumated +aloes is 10 t 9 mm, thi
rcl:uivcly	 -gc unccrtan,t^ brinF due pnn,Ipally to tht -Q9(.
currclauon bet++rcn our C,IIRtall', of Ihu ulTsct and of lhr
vrnlial cu • anent u(the bast hnc vector. Thr esumatt, o1'thr
base hnc . ,nponenls did nut change significantly wuh the
add^ r ^' ,f the rarvation axis r•fT,rt r'r:nnrter.:Illhoueh, of
course, the rncertainties Intrcased markedly.
S. DISCtiSSIO\UI L'RRI)RS
What ar •the Important sources of error in our results and
how rnig^ my hr reduced" 1ti a dc+ote this session to address-
mlr the, two part yuc<uon.
Unr pot Itlal sowce of error stems from the uu of radio
source c . ^ smote+ I1 able ^) obtained from long base Ime
expcnmrn^ • These pusilwns •ere nut nccessanl} appiuprr.ite
for the .' t base Imes emplo y ed here: many of the sourtrs
eihrhit str+..wre in their coda► bnghtncss on a +arlcty of ,tale,:
out ,hart t .r i,.,e mtrrfrnnnctrr r,,cnsiuve to the arc sewnd
+truiwre. ++ s era» the +cry long bau Ime Inlerfrrunietcrs weer
sen+Itl+e m. my to the milli arc second ,tructure. As 1 able ?
,haws, we did nol oh,cr++ ..tt of lhr saulc s+^uriC^ ul r..+.
r„perimrnt, neither did we absent thn,. • u►mmr+n r.nn r, for
the ,Jmc frachom nl these diurnal cycle, m dillrrrnt exprn-
mint+. l bus source ,truiwre iflrct, tuuld have cuntrthuted to
the uancr of uur base Ime result,. H} the same tuhcn. ,rr,trs
due to source struclurc would hr reduced, by wrtuc of averag-
ing, in our mean rraults. VVc sought c+ldcn:r of s^trmauc
sauces alru+iw ifTc,ls :L^ ,^li :^n:i tt, +; • 1:. 1' ^ •fl
phase drla^ rc,lduuls from sc+cral of thc,r rzpentticnts, and
also through pussthlc corrcl:uwns het++ecn the sources of
served and the ba,r Irnr result,, wrthow suites,. N'r therefore
doubt th.0 uur mean result, weer hrur.cd by more than 2 mm ^n
any cuurdmate from this cause (see alsn sciuon 6). In ttt:
future we can reduce this type of error further by extrndintt the
nh,rn:uiun, In an individual evpcnmrnt over a lonpa perio t
in order Iu (I) make accurate Independent delerminauuns of
the appn^priatr short base Irnr sourir positions simultunr-
ously wnh the drtrrmination of the bast line veitur :end I; 1
stud+ the ,tn,cture of the source, from ana l +	 '!
am^liwrle data as we have done in experiments rnvolvrne
longer h.ue Irnr:. Unfoltun.tl+l^ antenna-,ihrduh:^g cr
straints prevented us from utilun t these trchnryues in the
prestos exprrnneut,. \'l'e also remarl.. in record to sf,ur;r
,tntrture, that milli-arc-,rcond-sized feature, rn the hnghtrn•,<
distnhuuon c:+n ch:mFr noticeably in apparent position over
sir •''' •' • ale, as shut as woks but th:U tine ,+.des fur serer
•, . .^ng changes in arc second-sized feature, :ere expected to
he about IOOQ time, longer. Thus if rcpcatahrhty. not accu-
rJiy, is the Foal. ub,cnation of the same ,uurecs at the same
(sidereal) lime, in lhr srparltr experiment, ++ill rnsu:r that
source postuun errors make nu rppreciahlr contrlbuUUn to the
scatter of the ,hart base line result,.
Thr prupagatmn medium al,o contrihuirs to the uncertainty
In uur rr,ulls. lior+r+cr, a, was expelled tsrr section t ► , lhl,
contnhutu)n seems to have Mern helnw the Irvcl of uhser+a-
hilin Thr anunhution, ul the iunu,phcrr ,hould hr perh^rr^
Irnfuld great+• r tit the daytime• c,peciall) near d.n+n :nut dusk.
than at night: yet no signifitnnt difl'crrnces arc seen in the
behavior of the delay residual, for the currrspinidir.^ F
the diurnal cycle. Similarl+. nu se:uon:rl pattern is discrr 	 ^ •
m the drla+ residu:Js, allhuuRh variations in the w,rtei +.^;
rontnhuuuns of the nrutr:ll atmosphere. the main atn•- ^.pl^.
rrrur sauces • • are rvpcited to hr mo,t pronounced in the ,urn-
mrr 1^ •^e, fir cvamplr• ;Vacua and PrnJreld (197b^ ► . In :rddttir
,^•. wr rnentionrd in ,rctiun i, our h:isc Ime rc,ult, ere not
ihangrd slgnilicantly when the icnith ciccUiial path Irngth of
the atntosphrre is added to Ihr set of parnncters Io hr csu-
mated. II it I, rtc,ired in future experiment,. the c • ,+ntr^hutiur .
of the runosphrre could hr reduicd further h+ slmultancuu
nh,^ •+ation c in two width ,Ppnrgted 1'renuenr •v h9m1s
++hcreas the contrrhuuons of the neutral atmosphere may prr-
hat^s br rrducrd further through the use of water vapor rode+ -
melrv. ISre section fit 	 •
The pusslbu^^+ tit system:ruc rrrur, due to undesired wn.ti
reticcunm ('mulupath') wuhln the antennas .end aanctatr'
struiturr, ha, been r'.plorcd in sever rl w;n s. Un the haci, r
an anals,is of other measurement, made on Ihr llat,t.t+^
:Uric wa, ++c t • ::rtt.ttr that mulUpulh etlr+t, tin + • u^ I •^uil,
below the mlllm ►etcr Irvcl. further evidence that these e1Tr^t.
ar^r nr^tG^i t	t 'he present experiments is pi r• :.•'i by If
fats 11) th..t the ha« hnc vrttor estimates dcn+ru from th
Fruu, :1ri.1+ +1.'r I did out dlller,igmficanth burn	 •. derr.r
from Ihr phJ,+ Jrlays and ('_1 that nrrther the group delay nut
lire pha,r delay result+ showed signlllcant changes when the
83




local oscillator frequency swltchmg ranrzc (scr section 2) was
changed from 78 to 112 Mlii.
('hanEes in the rhysical dul,ensi.,n • ul the :nrtcnnas ^+ith
chungr in the thermal cnvirunntents and with changes in
pointing arc putcntlal sources of perhaps n • I:+tr^rly large sys-
Irmauc errors in our results. Surh dimension.+) rhanFc. arc
rntportanl onh insofar as they chanttc the rlr+anc.+l p.lth
Icn^;th between the radar sourer and a hard point :u .+site. 11 c
discuss thermal elTrcls first. hhrse ssuuld probably not have
introduced error. th;u repeated farm experiment to rxlrrri•
meat, sins our I I rxperinlrnts wrrc distnhutrd rrasunahls
Hell thruuvhuut both diurnal and ^c:aanal cycles. Any unl-
forn: hc:r ;effects pnrhahly could hr modeled acruratcl^• rf
it "rrc nr. _•..,Ivy, fur future rvperlmrnrc 1)ifTcrcntial heating
rlTerts. h. , .mlrasl, are diliicult to model, but hreausr both the
Hat slack ,Ind ^^'cslfonl untrnna^ :tie cn^lrscd Ire rad,rmcs•
trmperaturr di(1 •erences over Ihr :ultrnn:+ structure. can hr
kept relatively small.
ChanEcs in elevation angle intmdn^e rhungrs Ln the dimen-
SIOn^ of an AnlCnna hel,t ..	 _ ,.., ,_	 !n 1 + ^^ •: ^;f;lr'Ir'll'^ ^^' I
loading. Surh dim^mional chungrs arc expected to br repeat-
ahlc, at Ic .t do,cn t„ the mlllintrtrr Icvrl. Ilcluc the error in
the estimate of a base line vrrtor caused by .urll {^re^rtatiunal
'llewres' ^suuld to this extent br the same rJrr dilrrrent rxprri-
mcnts if the uhc^iulr of observations were kept coast:+nt. If the
schedule were varied, Ihrn this rrrrr could earl, dc•p;•ndutg
both on the ^.chcdulc and on the variation with elevation arlglc
of the length of the electrical path through the antenna system
f rr example. if this ^Jriation were cx;+rtly pnlpurtional to the
sine of tllc elcvaUon .In t ic, Ihrn the variation in the pa ► h Icltgth
would mimic exacuy the • ctTect of a ^ rrtical displaremcnt of Cllr
:+IIICIIILI
1^ h:u arc the artu:+I vari:Uions with cles • ulion eagle of the
p,+th Icngth^ for the Ilatsta.k and the \1 estford antennae'! The
unl^ inl^rnnatiun Ih.II wr prcsrntls bare is a ^ •• I of d^n•ct
°mcatiurements (I). Swart, pn^:+tr rumnnnucutiun. 1976) of the
variation of the distance /) brt„cen Ihr sertirrs of the main
reflector and the Casscgrain whreflr^tur .rl • the HaLSiack an-
tenna as a function of elevation an' • Ir b at 10' inten:Ils hr-
twcrn 0° and 90°. User this rang y the measured variation
drfirra hs .^ than the cslirttutcd pr:Ik measurement uncrr-
tauu^ of fl ^,j ntm Inrm that Kivcn h^ the lonnula
l^(h l - U(0 ► _ - 1.27 sin h mm	 Itr l
lhr radw signal traverses lhi. Jistantr lwlvr. su that the
arrrespond+nF length variation for a r.Iy p:uh al , r •• the asis of
the antenna rs Fncn by -2.5.1 suI h mm If, for illustr,urrc
purp+rsrs, t svrrr assumed to d,unhr the rNrctnr path
length >,anaunn for the enure antenna, the rrsulting s^ctrm.IUc
error rn our ":Ise Ilnr drtrrminaUunc rwuW then he imensurvc
to lhr ubsc,.nlion schedule and would correspond to an ap-
p:urnl shit! n the pllsuran of Ihr Ila"ta^{, :nucnne vrrucallt
upHard by . Sa mm. µr mu,t rrnphasvr that as yet we have
.,I lhr
I^a1sl.,rk a • ^ .nna, a nd no d;rta fuf Ihr 51,:+tinnt antenn,+. ^++
that Nr are Habit al present la plate ^timt^rnl Innits tin the
syslrm,+lit h .e line dr:crmtnaUon error due to Ilcturr If It I.
dc^lrrd m t. luture. ^ravUaUonal flcvure rllects could pmh-
ably hr talc"' Itrd acruralely from an appropnate set of ^iirrct
me:ISUrcrnr	 n the .uuennas. In and event the tort+cyucmrs
tut Kecrdynamlr apphrauons ref L'I.NI :ur expected to he nrgli
grhlc Such :cures, as we have stated, are expected to hr
repeatable at Icast down to the n, • Ilimctrr heel :tied• v h ^• •
Is the (arm ,^' Ihcrr elcvaUon angle dependences, would not
slgnrlicanll y ali'crl Nucnlpt. to mrasurc ^hanKrs in base line
vcctuls su hatg as Ihr s.+mr pattern of ubsrrvaUOn •• is we,l rn
tarh cxpcnrncnt.
What experimental hounds +:an we dace on any nun•
repeatable cumtwmcnt of the error in the Lase Ime s'erlrr
rsUmatcs causrJ by kras • natron:+l fleturc? f n neck .il
hounds, albeit indirertls, wr sanrd the elcvaUon anEle drslrl•
hutions from c^penntenl lu e^prnmenl; ;+ typical ^,+mp': ^ .
elcvatian angle histograms is gwen in FiFurc A. I hc^r dtst^^u•
Uum .+rc not as vaned as tine would Ilke, to h:+sr maxrm^icd
the potential crnlnhuUun of gr:nn,,uonal tlrsurr rflrcts tr the
scatter of tllr b:+u Irne vector estimates from the • dlticrent
espcnmenu Y'et, tine nuEltt rcasunahl^ conclude that the
nunrcpeatahlc romponrnt of the antenna tlrxurr error iu our
mean results Is mu.t Ilkeh smaller th;+n the erns .catt^r of t+'••
rr.+alts.
I wu other mayor sources of nunrepcatahlr error in our
present resulti arc hrhevcd lu he the untnodrl yd .u+d unnrra-
sured variations in the clocks and cable lenkths, respr,Uvrls,
I ,. ., ....,, uu .^ :,;«ra u. .• ..^,.al,cr tithe. :Han noting the
scatter in the coordrnatcs dctcrmmed from the scpar,,te r y
 ^.
menu. we al•.,anal^red the phase dela y data by the so•c..!c^^
,Lftrrrnce trc• hniy.: ;'i'^u/vr,i rJ ni , 197•i; Kubc•rrrnJr. I'1 "^^
 In
this dulcrcncc Irrhn+yuc, pairs of observations of phase delays,
obtained at neighboring epoch., arc difTerrnred, and the drf•
fcrenrc. ,+rr analy^cd with the wcig,htrd Ic.rl yu.:es a!-
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	 OF PC1(,3R rUaL13Y
ad\anta):e of bent' h+r^rly freed In+m Ihc elfrcts of IunF^tcrm
rel,ru\r drifts in the frcyucncy standard, enJ rn the +.,hlc
Icnpth, tb.,+ n rticit r++ntn ► I the limckceputE :u rach,rtc. A, a
result ul utE the dill •rrenir nh,enahlr, and IcnurinF the
currespand^nF sum ++h,rr\.rhlrs, some mfonnatnm is Irnt, but
we ,++aid the treed 1.+r a Lrrl!e nutnhrr of par.un' • tcr, to rrprr-
,cnt thc,c 1,+ng•trrrn rcl:ur\c dolt, in the rlTrctive ante kept at
the two	 s. 'The bast hnc cuurdinutrs ahtamr+i G.nn the
anahsis ,	 he dtlTrrenccd uh,cnahir, a^rcrd Nith the result+
fn+m the	 .+ly,i, ^+I the undlllcrrn+cd ub,rnahlc,. an an
c+{,crime	 +v-eKperimrnt ha,is. to ++rtlun 3 rnm in all cars.
N'+.roricluur from this aerccnrcnt th:ct our pul^nomial repre-
,cntatrun the• rlTriu\c rrlaU\r behavior of Ihr clods sauc-
Guturily runn\• rd the IunE•icrm dolts and Nos virtually cyurv-
alrnt to the rerinccmrnt ^^I the ++riEinal nh.cnehlc, by
drlTrrcncrd uhscr+able, H\ the same taken. Il 1'olluNS thet the
lunE-term Ilurtuauon, ul the stand,Irds used in thi unstarrcd
c\prrunrnt, f,ce table 3) dni not make a ur list uiuell+ Ier^el
^untnhu!ion to the a•aner nl' the h;ne line detennmau,utc Ihan
•+; ,1 Ihr cnrrcspondntr 1luctuaUuu, ut the atanc+l evpituncr,ts.
,e cuncra,r++ns are also su{tportecl h+ the lack of siFnilican:
,marls trend, in the { ►o,tfit del:n res+duah. Tlrc ah.^n-Iran
•+rcn ohsen• ations y fluct!tariona of the ^nrlrrr^Acnt frr-
yuenr) aandards, un the ,► thee hand, rna\ ++ell h;,ve rnnlnh-
utcd to lhc'norsr' app:+tint ut Ihr puctfit residuals and to the
fact that the, noise is gre:urr• on averaEe. in the unstarred
c\^eriments than in Ihc starred experiments. Thc unccrtaint^cs
thus mtr„duccJ m Ihr h:+,c hnr a+timatc, are not, ha\+rvrr.
likch to he htghl} c++rreLticd from rsprrmtc • nt I+► c\periment
hrcau,c of diflrrencr, in uhservinN schrJole and rn cmrmn-
nirnt:+l cundiu,+ns.
!111hou l;h Nr consider It unlikely, there is a pussimhty that
,i l:nrbcant ermr<. atlter than those mcutioned, could he rn-
tn+rlucrd in the part of the system that follows the feed c a n Ihc
antenna 'Tcru ha,c hnr' exprnmrnts can hc • prrf++rn^rd to
^rsolalc am such errors by hringin^ the lNt+ rntcrfcnunetrr
rccri\ ink and recording systems toEethrr and feedutF the \:one
radio frc+; ^tcy nr+^• into both. It i, al,o po„ihlc to u(T,ct in
delay and r.,•¢ either the noiac ,rFnal ur Ihc • frcyurncy standard
^"^ ut Ir unc of the ,y,tcros so as to simulate the major rtTects
„f the scp,+r Lion r,f the rrcri\rrs in a rc:+I intrrfr • ,+metcr. Su;h
ren► base	 : e><perimint, are hcrnF pl:urncd at I leysleck Nrth
the instrum,nt.+hun dcsienrd , c • that the result, ,huuld en•rhlc
us lu un+^ rand t,+ reduce to the tmllnnrlrr Ic\cl ur beta\+
any rrm.unr •+e impnrwnt sourer, of error cuntrihutcd by Urc
rcc-rt\inF, r . • urdmF. and {:nncs,m{• sy +trn+s per sc. (Same
i' r base line Sets have elrrady been performed at Haystack,
liar the► die' nut ulloN li+r r.+te olT,ct+.)
Thc rr•	 ent imprwcd instnrmcrn.rUon and full cahbra-
uun, n^ i.+n mcuun with itydn,een maser fr^yucncy s;:utdards
Ilia: ..	 ,r .	 •,^	 {Ip
sh++old alt ^ .t!ci+ enehlr the combined cantrihuuun of all
soarers .^ rue in the rletennnt,uiun of short hose hnr \errors
+ct our rnter^rronxtr,c tr^hnl+tue w he rrduccd !+++hc millimr•
ter Ic+cl	 -•Leer this ttua) rn prop:• r p+• rspeat\c Nr n +^r that
i.l+rnu ►r	 Ifilr (I +t'G^ stair. ,rlhcrt withc+ut pr+'.,•,.u. .+t
suppurtntp del:uls, tl •.at N hrn the ryuutunal comp++ncnts ul the
h.rse hnc•	^Nrrn the four Ilxr+! ,+ntenn:u of their S•6t •• Ilnear
are.+\ Ner.	 Ternunrd by u,tn{^ ^un+enuunat,+n{+Ic•Lr++uen,'.
,tend.tn!	 nt rntcrfrrum+ar+. the+ .+Erred m thee • - . ;+u rte
set, ++f c•• ^	 imrnt, to ++Whin 11.15 mm ut each cuml++mint.
Here tlr	 c(Tcct, weer ins+Fniticent hrcau.e the .utten^ .,
imohrd Ncre identical.
6. Onn^It 4rrttc^tutnts
1 hr rllmin:rtion al 2a amhrputtics in the phase delay uhscr\-
ahle, drm,+n,IratrJ here fur the short Iluysla^ k•^A cs r f^trd h;r,c
hnr :ntd for :ut X hand redru frryucnry (^ 7.K (illih crntld
al,u hr accomplr,hcd m other srtuau,•n,. For .hurt F +,e Ilnc,.
much luwir radu+ freyucncies ^uuld he used. provided only
Ih•rt eonosphcnc cflccts rentuincd nrElr{tiblc: t`te eliminaUUn of
the I+he,e del :r^ ,unhipuitirs Nauld h: rorrc.punurngly r:asier
Ihr IONCr Ihc Ircyucnc} Foe L,n^ '+:ue lines, two types of
curnplicaUOns arise: (I) Ihr need to +: rennin+ '!'c ^nhuUun
of the ionosphere +\hen it :+ffrcts kraup and phase delays by
amounts nut small .n ium{ ►arrsun Ic+ the ,h• ' + • y +.•lent a!
++avelrn{tlh fur the radw frequency rm^luyc .and (^ t thv need
Iu r,ti^t,Itc Detect Iruamch ^ . ,uch as those for source courdr•
n;uc,, In addition to Ihosr for the ha,e line vector and li+r Ihc
clock behavior. Tu eliminate 'R .tmhr{^uiues to the fete ut
three drtli^uiurs, it n utlh.,cnt t,+ nrakc {;rnu{ ► dcl:+^ mra,ure
mcnt, Nnh uncrrtainurs Ir+, than Ihr drlr.y cyuivalent of I
++e+c;cng;h and la make them srm;.':.,n^ut. ^ for c..h of two
Nrdrl\ sc{+•uatvJ frcyucncy hand\. 1 he nc^, gencr:+t„m VL131
c+luil► ^r^rn! iurrentlt hcing Jc\ct u{+cd ht uur.^rnur+—lhc ^1ur1.
III ^+,tcm—Nell tuUSfv these cntrn:+. Thr, cyurpntcnt will
enable uh,cnruons to be made wrlh about lenfoW hrFher
signal-to-noise ratios stt X hand 1 ^>; GHQ) and a: S hand (-2
(iH^l Ircquru.res ,innlltancuusly. Thc m:,rnr limit on accu-
racy for luny hest hnr+ Nrll then he due to the uncertuintl rn
the drtennut:+tron of Ihr clTrct of the neutral atmosphere un
the drL+y oh,rn able. Recent ,tudtrc (Huron anJ /'+vrJrrh/,
1976: II"bur rr al. 1976( indicate that the use of radre+mr:crs
,utd surfair meter+r, ► IuRicul mea,urenu• nt, to rnanit,+r the elec-
trical path length of the wetrr \spur in the atrnosphcrr (Srha-
la•r rr ul . 1970( should enable ► hr unccrt.unty rn the elTecl of
the nrutr:+l :urns+,phcrr ,ut the h:+sc hnc determinations to hr
reduced to the centimeter Ie\el.
Thc new VL.HI equipment, in cunjunctian N ith our methods
fur amhiFuity rinnrnatutn, Nill also allow the mc:+surcmrnt of
am rcpn+nal ha,r lint, M he made +•itl, .vl en' ;r accu-
racy. One eppraach is to employ. at uppo•.tc e, .+ uT a re-
}ional base lure, teamall tren,portahlr :mtrnna+ (diameter
appn+sintatcly c•yu.tl to t ml the+t oh,rrve+ ,
 un-r • ^tultanr-
uu,ly \+nth a perh:rp+rcmn+^.. I u• delu ^ ct •  t • e..r .term
Idiumrter );tearer Than ur :ipprrum.r.cl+ cy+.al to u. +n I. 1 hr
IarEe silt ul Ihc li\cd antenna „ ne+, ,,. n . + o'°,^ ^ an ...:c•
yuerc siFnal•lo•notsc ratio Irecall Cha r thts ratru is proportion:+I
to the pn ►duct of the diantrter, ul 11.+ tN• + r ten • < fonnrn^
r.+ch uurrlrromctrr) Thc• tNr+ bees hnr	 ^r I^	 • antcnne
could hr Thousands of krlumrtrr, m len+^lh, anJ the drtCrtntne-
tro p
 of each (rum these ub,cr+:+ru^n, 	 •I	 u^	 n .it the
feVCfel C1I111mCIer Ie\'rl HUN'evrr, the sh++rt ,tsc , .^ nctNCrn
^!`	 .^I :.11	 f,•1 r:rIt11C°rl .. •J` f •t 11 ^1-.^	 ^
Ic" uncrrtamt\ l S mm m trot ken ► Mrc:n ,r. ►++ ,nahiinE
onl\ the Jitfcrcncr, between lf•t,rmullanc+ n m rrmettt>,
made between cerh of Ihrrn .end the lined :ur n nn:+ m,yt al•ihc
prc,peF ^tu+n mcdnnn :end other unuc"reu + :+r+ +n the IonE
base hnc nt\.+surrrncn^s would he ca • ,;c Ire• , )r!T^	 . mg Ihc
+ntrrlrr+mretn\ ph:+,e, oh • eiaed an the I+utp ,+e,s hnc is ryw\-
alcnt t++ u,rn^ Utc rntcrfcrnmr 	 p ►+	 • • ^	 '+r short
ha,r hnr. r^ccpT lur possihl. 	 ;c.r	 ,I , ..re ;.rc
Nut,+rnrr nl.I cl7a( :>c;m,^I^	 ^,t	 v	 tee we
shuN, In I r):urr ^. a cumpans.^n he +\..n .U. +ha,.
	 -•reared
+tucclh wrlh the ILty•Lnk ^'	 ' ^r	 "••+	 I Ih^+^+
++hl.11nitl fraln d11TCrencing the p11J,e, nit',••ured •.•^.Ot1r11K'-
	^_ _-•_ _	 _
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I ^r S. Comparison of Ita)slack-\I'c+tfnni phu+c drla ys, mc:++ured dtrrrth, with thus deduced from d1lTcrenc+n tt Ihr
rnrrc+pundinf Ilay+tack - NNAO .+nd Nc+ll, • rd•NR .4U mrJwrentcnls (tire test fur nuctprctruun.l
311
oust) with Ihr twa inlerfrr,anctrrs farntrd het++ccn Il:n+lack
and 11'r+: rd, un Ihr unr hand, and the 8d5-km-dl+Iant, 41•m-
diamcicr unlcnna „ f lh ►• \alion :d kadw Aslmnutt,t nh+rn: ► -
lort (N R •1O1. un tltc other. l he +„urcc uh+crvt:d was 1( ,r ..
which 1! well kno++n l„ h:nr a very comftllralcd slnlclure al
the milli ar: seated Icsrl (+cr, c.g . Ruy;rn t •t ul. ! 19'-I! Ju+t
l'uulint• 1,. • h rt ul. ! 197(i)). T he comran.an rlrarl) show s that
Ihr cfTrcls ul slruclurr for thlc antenna conliguralion arc very
.mall and, If the) wcrr iRnorcd, would .ausc dilTcrrncr+ of
auhalanti ,Ih Iec^ than a m^lltrtrlcr t.. ^ ^cn the h:,+r line rout
^•tnrnts drtrrmincd from lhr shnrt base liar inlrrfrromrlr,+
data sold lhu+c drtcrminrd from Ihr .hli'crcncc. of the c,^r
,f,unding data +,ht:unrd from Ihr two lung base tir^c inter
frrunta•Iers. Should Ihr) ever trove unrorlanl, such ++tutee
strurturr rllrct+ could. h+,wrtrr. hr largth removed frnm the
data thntut; h u+c of .,rptopn,ttc m,tJcl+ r,f the radio hnghtnes>
dislnhuli,,l: of the suurcrs and lhrtr +anauum wnh Umr.
Thr+c model. are briny ,trtermtnrtl with r+cr increaaing relia-
hllny from Jala uht:unrd with 1'l H) arru^s that arc now hcmk
used lu monitor the+c compact sources (scr. fur recent cl ► -
.tmplr., N}ctrl. ! I'r 7 Sl. ('s,l+r r; rr ul. ^ I'11F]. Hrrrrun ! IV'h!.:md
1{'rlrr'/c r! ul. !IV?6l1.
li I+ yurtr Cuttcclvuhlr Ihal use u( this dilTcrcn^r ir.hniynr
with +mull trultsporlahlr ^'LBI +t +lcnts could hr rcunomtcall)
as well a+ lvchmcalh annlnlnivr w ith .tr» other mrthud avail-
able tar •^ • a+unnf vrclnr ha+r line+with mlllnncicr Ir+el acru-
tact. rte:, for Jtslancc. as sm,lll a+ :r few kiknnrtcr+.
A+ln„n/r /e+nrar,. N'r thanl. Ci I . fp+.ern and L HJrchon Rte
their rune utum+ to the dalJ anJlr,+r 1) A.wlrnann II I'ctcr+. acid
R ( 'u,rta u^ lhr (n,ddard SpJCC I hghl C'rmrr Iur thcrr Jtd m ,ewnng
Ihr NP. 1 (i+,Jdard hldruEcn ma+cr frrynrns:} atand.ud Cut use .0 the
HJt+luck Oh+cnator5 lur wmr of thr+e rspcnmcnt,. and S IlrnnA
+c n, M k •. r, amt J H Thuma+ Inc lhrtr carrlul rcadrnF of the
n,anuunpt I(:uh„ ^\+Irunumt progr.nn +. il the IIJ^ , IacA Uh+crtJton
arc cr,nductrd with wppurt hum Ihr Wauun.11 Sisrncc I uundJlu,n.
gram GP•23>•r•5 Thr rvaunn.,l kad+u A+tmnum) Uh+tr+atur5 ++uprr
:urd by Asvruuncd Unit rr+rt+r,, Inc., undrr ronlr,+cl w nh the National
S+• rrnrr (ounduhun I'hr cspenmrnt+ rcp,srtcd hire wrrr supported rn
part by Ili. Unrtrd $talc, (rculofical SunrS, undrr ronlrJrt W-Ox•
rMlt-IJlax, ,nd h+ rte. • '^JUon,il 4ernnaut,c, Jnd ^nucr Admnu,tr.+-
uun, under rnntrJ^l \ 155 . 2'x11, tenth wnh lhr VorthrJ+t R:rdtu
Oh+rrvatur+ ('urpurauun Thr MassJrhu+rn+ Institute of ferhnol„ft)
cvpcnmcn:cr, wcrr JI., • +uppurtrJ in . rl h^ Ihr Nau.n,J :+rcn.c
1 oundaUr„ • ^ranl G4-L'6x). an,t m earl ht the N;IUunJI \rru•
nauucs tin ' •pact Admrnr+ ► ratiun, Irr:utt N(iR:'-IM19-x)9
1(f FLRF^('kS
Clad,. 1 4 L K Hutl,m. (i. E MJrandnv,. (' C' (nun+rlman III,
I1 ^ N	 rtsr+n. I I ShJp,rn, J I N'ittcl+. II. F Il,nten •RFrr. t o
I,n+ght,	 I	 I	 k.rper.. A K N brier). A. r. Nlrll, N O
kunnln^. and 0. l II kulF,rcA. k:afio+ourrc pusntuns from +rr)•
IonF hasch,^r mtrrlcn,mctr y uhscrvaUuns..1ur,s,r I , X/, }99 - bp 1,
l U? r,
	 '
Cuhrn. M H. A. 1 hloRet. I I) komne), R T Srh,li/^i, (i n
Sc+rlatad, ti t KrGcrmann. (, H. Purcell. 1). H Shaker. I I K
1'auhm•luth. I I'rru++. A N'tvel..rnd IZ krnrh.ut. Kaptd m^rea+r
,n the +r/r of 1( t ^^. (.tfn .^ln r J .:rM. I I l ?. 1976.
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1971,
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ar,d N f IfurAc. Press,+mn ftrude++ vw rxdw mtrrlcrumrtn..\,;
,^n,r /V.1, W6-14h, 197..
I lu g • ^ ^ F; I ,nc +tru+u,rr to 1C L'tl Jnd tC hi. !'h I) the+, I'ni•
ulSld.CullcEcPath.1976141 +n .,+:uLd, lr:+. I(,r 1-rr^•+'9•:AA,
iv \^ 1 r.,•.41:,n1 Sr,.r I hlthl (enter. (irrcnhrh A1d . l y 'r, t
Aloran. 1. A{ .and II PrnhrW. Ir+t ur.d r,,Jwrt+un u1 netcr +ap„r
r:s trlcr+Jnd drtrrntrn.,t+un ^+f thru rapah,M+ 1, • meJ+urc tropu•
y „+ prupJftauuo path length, In:ut rclt.,rl• htnlra+'t NAS< 2(1975.
'^ 45.4 (iuddurd Space Flight ("rntct. (irccnhclt. Md.. ly7e
r • !, 11 . I' I . S1.,tll,r • ^,^ 1 H lhamJ., H I . 1 beget l.. 1.
^llene. I) J Sp,Vmc++cr, I'. U. BalcL,an. S R. P:I+nr, and h1 (i.
\cw,trJ. 4 dcm.nt+tratnm of u trau,pnrtahlr radu, mtrrfrrumrtnc
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rrwluu,at uh+rt+uln,n^ .1 \Y:('I'"` with .+ fnur•rlr •r,rnt .ntrr
cununrntal radu, interfcn,mrter. Iunu+, : ^V, 17 - .(1. 1V7h.
kt• i+/. 4 ( . I. I Sh:q+nu. 1 M Mnr.nt ri I) P.Ip.+dotvulo+. H 1
Hurter. h Y. I u, anJ I' R Schw.+ru. ►^ 4U11 I A.+ur•ur relau+r
pualUun+ u1 w.ItCr tJlµ,r rntr++utn I^.uutr+. A,Iro/•h^^ J. l,►r,,
kuhrrl+uo. I) S., (iaaJrut and .ntrumetnc mca+urcmrnl+ wnh vrry
I„nl; ha+chnc mlrrfrrumclrt, Ph l). the+ ++. Ma++ In+l of Yr, •hnul ,
( umhnd^c, IV75
kuKcr+. ^\ I 1 ., C'. C. Cuun+rintan III. II I	 Ilmk• rrKt•rr. C A.
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+r++hd+lt Jmplttudr+uh+rr+cd write thrrrelement mterferomctrn,
a,r/,rpht, J fvf 2V4Utl. 1974.
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J. J. Wtrr>•.ts, i. ^. $IUYIYtr, D. $. Rl.xt.a^sOty", and C. C. CQI'NSbLMAN
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A HST R ACT
With the liaystack •NRAU intcrferomctrr (bauline length of 10X l0a a a( ^-3.6 cm)we
ohurvnl 37 ctrurce•s who,r declination: wr• rc atxwr SO". Seven ul the.c suur^es have cnmpact
curry wrth diamcten smaltr•r than 5 mtlll.rr^.cc and Hah , nrrelatrd (lox dencitrn Frrrcutrr than
about (1.5 Jy; the rentauung sources have no cares with flux densities aMtvr atxtul 0.3 J^.
thr srnsinvity limit of the Inlrrklc •ntctct Twa of the s^urcrs with dcta•tcd compact curt..
4C ti7t7S and 3C 41 R, were al+u ubscrvrd wish Inngrr haulms utterfanmclrr.; lhr diameter
of the tort of 4C 67.(15 was estimated to hr vmalkr than 1 mllliaresc^ and that of 3C 41R
to br ♦mallrr than (1.4 mtllirresee. All d1.,mctrt cstintute • were based r•r an a.cumed circular
Gaussian dlstnhutiun of radio hnRhtnes^. and rcfcr hr the cuntrnlr with hnghtness drnsily
r ' ' that of the crnter Pa.itians for the detected Mrureec u• r .)so nbLUncd fnrrn thr
intrrferamctric data, the unccrtamr. in thru• crxrrdiu:rtr . •stintata ranging from 0.(}A a, O.d
arcsec. 'fhe coutpact core dctl-I • Ir•r1 m i(' la(l..i was fr,inr, to he n -ar Ihr center of this
extended (appnaimatdy + an•mtn to dtanreterJ double raGlo sourer, and to be cuurcrJenl s,.
wahtn I aresec with xn ;tl gat.. • y prcvurusly idcnufird with 3C 3r ►p.3.
I 1 Nl RODU(^T ION
npphc.. Ion. nl vrry-Ionic-b:rvclinc intcrfcnnnrtry
(VLNI) to astromrtry and gctrJc+y bcnrGl from the
avadebllr of camp;tct radio sources .paced as widely
as pussib, in declination In thr past, thr;e writ no
Lnhw n slranp raAur tourers aMwr :IIM:ut 50° det ImaUun
lur which _ump.tct cumfxmrnt. h,rd biro delisted al
X-band 'I nrreforc, in October 19''4, wr u.cd an Intcr-
larnnrter with an a34S-Am hasehne (ZII X lU'' A at 7.
1.B cm) to search fur rornpact, high declinuuon ururces.
Suit +uurces .tlw have a :,tgh pruLrbility of bcm)t In-
tuesunJ! trophysit:.tl objects since multi vuurccs ub-
unahlr v► h ^'L111 have variable Ihn drn.urec .Ind often
vari.tblc c rnpact struehrrrs :(. well.
II ub^I^kV^ilt)NS
1^'e uh. :t:d 3^' radruwurces with drelmaUonsabrJVr
SU° usutg Inc Hayrtack Ubvervatury's 37 m-dwntrtcr
•r N..r +t i. tiah.rr+: t,arldw ^urvcy. NUS, NOAH, kacNdk.
Mart land ]Ira ^2.
untrnna in ^1'rstford, MA and the Nattnn:tl Radtu Ac•
IntnuutJ Ub^crvalury's 43 nt-(Lamclrr antenna In (;teen
Hank, H'^' (IIN mtcrfcromcler). The nMrn•atinns,
madr with Iclt curular p<dans'ation and ccnlercd al a
frryurnl:y of 7hSt7 1111, uUliJCd our hand width s;n-
thr.0 tcc6nu{uc, and cmplutrd thr Mark I rrc( rrding
c}stcrn I Whltncy 1974; Wiuchrt u/ 1475; \1'httncy r•r
ul. l97G) hot each tv7urce, one to four Ihrce-minute
I.Ipcs were ra:nrdcd ltcsults fur the seven suurt.cs fur
whtch friupra wt:re drtcctrd ;rte g»cn in Tahh: I; the
Iwsiuuu^ obtained arc also shown fur KuRers rr al
(1473 ►
 and hark rr ul. (14161 tut de+cnpturnc of thr
avtrantrtric ntcthrrr( u:cdJ_
th7r Ix»itiun fur un• cnmpact curt of 3( 39(1 3 I.
.hewn rn Kilt. I sutrrrp.r.cd an a radio-brt • htn.ss map
of thr. +uutcc obtained from ohscrveuuns at l4u'1 M 11J
with thr (^:rmbridge 1-mile interfenrmeter (Macdt i.:,ld
rr u! 196K1. This pt>•iuon is coinudcnt with that of the
urar-central I.Id10CrMllxlnrtll ul)+CfV^^(I 11J' I (drfl^ ( '972)
and with the location of an I`-galaxy (IB t'45'"3TN3 t
U6, 79• •t?"'S f ,9, l u .rod Frcdcncl. IYG7) thus run
firmrn); thr npttcal rdcnuGcatiun.
^	 $60
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7^e^t I	 S,wrns w nh orlccted sontpact :eras m Uaoter I v!0
Total I'r,lccted tlaselme
nux F'o^ihon Corrrlatcd
Sours	 dcrolt)° Length angle Iluxdens,i } •	 Upucal
name	 o•1195Q01	 b•ll'}500)	 ^h1 (10"7,1 (°) lJ))	 identrfieattvna
SC 67Ui	 p±x,4rr^l'1312)	 67°0T39^3813)	 1.93 19a 26X I v5
Ivv 2A1 i.97
22.1 193 1.36
22 I Iv? ISO
4C 55.16	 0R 31 03 13(? ► 	 5533 31.3121	 3A9 21.9 19v 1.39	 Galaxs'•'
? 1 9 197 21 O1•
18 S 266 1.11
I d b 267 U.v7
3C 30`1 I	 IS SB 56.66(61	 71 52 114(51	 I !8 ?1 9 2n7 vJS	 QSU (: = tt vv31'	 ''
2LV 20b li'3
3C 371	 I8071R611R1	 6v 4RS71141	 1.46 21.7 226 1.38	 NGalax,'a1
3C 390'	 IR 3^ 1 1 .71?1	 79 37116 S/Sl 	 1 ,.6 21.1 22c 046	 n Galax} 1. ^ OA57)+^-a :1





191 21.9 232 U.SV	 Galaxy'r
21.9 231 119=
3C 318	 'n t7 fn ,r0nlbt	 S I Cliff 15 hh(11	 t ± c 21 S 237 131	 C nmdate Vet^^^1
?I	 + :a I ^3
n an,1 S aft the right 'KCnaIVn and decllru llOn. fe •., ^ .:., el a, Call ltl:lled (rUnl lhC dCla • a al^l1 dclJ) r.l lf^ ob!alned I^ ::'.,	 ^	 3 ():'tl+Ear ax^
^• °	 •a, except for ! r	 s Ix whux pKnwn a from C ^ ^•.: 	 •!	 I't7n The numbcn in parenthr.n .uc the lormai atandani rn,^rs m the lest
signrt^Lant u8urp shown. Elltpuc aberration ha, teen rnnu, cd
°the error in bail Ilux de^vt) ^s :tt+.,ut OAk Jt not including the ef (cas of possible pointing errors, which were unmated to be nu more
than 10'b of the half-beamw,dth al h?!I -.1wer n(uthcr lets: mpr•
' The uni.namt) m each eorrelataal Oux dens+r, r, ^bout Sw, nut r(t,	 -. • .:.	 ^ ^ errors
a The retsrenee^ arc. lal ^'ernn ( 19711: Ib 1 Burb+dge and Iturbidgc	 ^ ^'^ ^ 1. (cl ^^ )nd^+am l l v .or, sd) Sandage ( 19601: te1 Penst„ ^ rr ^1.
11 9711: (fl Radis• rch and Kraus (19711, and ll;) Kristian rt of (I v " 11
° A large number of pant} errors resul:cd m an u .tlnown decrease rn the magm:ude of ' he wrrelauoa Iscr N ' ntels 197	 and W ittcls rr u!
Iv-6)
All the sources listed in Tahlc I, CXCCpt perhaps ?C
3r 371, ale f,•.:i.tll} resolved b^ the IIN intcr(erometer. t1
summary c(othcr suux.^ful \'LBI obsenatiuns of lhcs:










1	 ''^	 1 (slt^	 a \
^,	 ^	 t
'42'' 1	 ^	 ,^	 tl	 1i






bedfe I	 e rmer(erometer operatina at a Irequcnc} of 13 fills
(cuurtr.} ui ^tacdunalJ rr of I `16R) I he cr+KS marks the upucal 1' 0-
siuun of \-galaq ISand.rgc 146A, Lu and frcdcrrcl 19671, the
radio Itr• ' + of the near-central component ubsened al 2.7 and S.Q
(rl rt ti6un^ +Y7:), rno our pu•nna+ lur the cuntra.t sot: u0surc^
al 8 Gllr (he hxal bnrhtncw maximum m the map dust to the
	
narlhM.	 nu smm max be due to vdclnhe structure in the C am
tndee m^.•- emmetrr I Ilarris 197?I The asterisk marls the Ix+srtion
,ncnm ^^^ ^R^\Oswrcchs11I9Jl,unpuhtishcd).whtsL+so((setfram
	
that .^I	 nnpact arts by almost I anmin
fur which anx currcl atl'4 fIl1Y llenSlU was bl' IOw' the dC-
lectiun limit of about 0.3 1y, arc listed in T:rblr III.
Twu of the sours« wish dt:tcctablc cores. zC 418 and
4C 6^.0^• were also ubscn • cd with higher resolution in-
terfemmeters. The resulting correlated Ilux dcnsitia arc
r-c<cn'rd i^ Fi;+ s _ .^	 ::rid ^ ^ rl t sCtlS^_•d (1CIOw': (hl'
rt(tsen^.d . i^oure phase, were nut ^.',niticartly Jiff^.t•^•
front ecru. Relevant auxiliary wlf.nr.tatiun is gweu .0
Tsb1c I\'.
T^^r+l r I I	 Summary oC other \'L BI ubxnations ,i ^ nr. f ::




Sourer• A(cm) (IlY'\) (Jyl _.. Re(erensN
4C'6705 13 100 701 (a)
4C SS I6 13 25 1 3 (b)
I3 100 >v I f: t
zC 309.1 I3 1110 0 1 1^
IR 3, Iv 70,12 (dl
]C l7i 3. 8 10(1 0 5 (cl
13 25 0.5 Itr
13 IW :o l (^^
3C 3v0.3 3 7 ♦ O 6 1 ^
6 6 Oh (gl
r. IOV 02 lhl
1 IMt >0 I (cl
UW 6iT I1 101: >U I lal
3C41R 13 100 701 Isl
' Ncferenscs are: (a) Proton vt al t 19751. Ibl ltrudcriel rr u.(IV"_I,IclPratonllv77),(JlAellcrmannilnf ti v"I l,relr	 •+
rr u! t 19711. (fl Kellermann rr a1. (19751, (g1 ti^hd^ It I i v7r	 ^ d
I h 1 Prcuss r1 ul (1')77).
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Source	 flue density°	 Ler.£th	 anflt	 F'ocnton	 Optical
	
name 	 n'(19500)	 b`(1950.0)	 (Jy)	 (IO°A)
	 (°)	 reference`	 tdrntifrrauana
3CILt 00'0.'^54'.' b3°4_'UV' 0.34 .i.^ 11t'. 1\I
3G56.0^ 010754.1 561605 0.95 11.G 233 ODFL
21 x 23S
/C?2.0. Ot11l7A 72310b Ot4` ?1.2 130 3CP
4C ^ 1 111 02 36 19.0 71 50 3U 0.19` 10.7 153 4CP
3C ^; C) 33 0? ' S0 ^t; 7, u • S :1.3 f .0 OM. ore Ftcldt"
4C 67.09 03 dl 32.5 67 56 33 <O.U4° 20.x 254 BUFL Galaxyi°'4c 7^ 03 oa n) s7.4 76 sa 51 c 45 10 7 15U Fxt
4c 7a.ox w o7 os.o 74 a} 13 2.1u 19.0 19a 4c
11.4 213
aC 60 10 06 39 36.6 59 Sx 1x O.a1 Ix.B 175 BDFI
4C 69.10 OD 55 56.1 6v ^n 33 0 ?b ! ^.:. 27u BUr t
4C. 56.16 07 4t SO 0 56 U2 00 U 4R 19.5 267 4C Gala:v1°t
3C 231 09 SI 33.0 64 54 59 I.x? '? 0 203 RDFL (iala>,v/01
I t: 9 1x3
aC 55.17 09 54 IS.S SS h 06 1.77 21.8 IFa HDI l Candtd.^tc QSOt^t
18 a 273
DA 3^2 1	 1>alJ Sx Sn 22 01a^ 22 .0 17tt BDI^L
17.0 289
3C 2ti3 I 1 37 lU 8 6b Oa 1R o s 3 11 I 17x BDFL QSO I r = u b13 )td)
1 7.1 3n0
4C 55.22 11 5246.9 SS IU 14 <U.03` 17.3 ?x Hf^FI Galai,'
3C 268.1 115748.5 731710 O51 219 ^''.S'1{
IR.6 243)C 281 130631) 660610 0.26` 20.7 255 RDFL Galaast"
4C 62.21 13 58 57.8 62 15 03 0 (i7 21.) 246 BDFI
11 I I ^+.^
3C 145 1409 33.6 s''6 to l FI .0.6 257 RDFI (islass^r'
3C 333 16 34 01.4 61 51 43 0.67 21.7 237 BDFL Cand^datc Q50'+^
12.1 103
3C l43 1 I6 37 55.1 61 40 34 0.57 1U 3 261 Ri,f1 Galaxsu'
3C 3b1 1717 i'_.I S9 43 16 0 31` 21.1 1113 I'^1'll
4[' S3 42 17 54 110 1 53 06 1U 01r•^ 11.x 20.r P11'! I
3C 383 16 1., ?_. .t0 11.1 101 HDLL Galass"'
4C 55.36 19 IS 49.0 Ss 31 42 .n 1_.0 Inv 1C
3C 402 19 d0?27 ^^')40 OSb 21.9 21^ RDFL [ialass1°'
3C 424 21	 II ^').8 62 0» 0.11 11	 1 250 HItFI.
21.6 139
3C 440 2101 5(14 62 I5 57 O b5 11 9 .31 HULL Galas) -'
3C 4n^ I 23 4x 1h R 64 .} 37 0.34 11 5 141 Hl)FL
'nand :.. a the right aucnston anJ declma4on. resl^a^ • vel,. used r,+r ryrming during tF.c rxl rr •.n^
°The error m the (oral ftus density a about U.UR Jy, not including elfecu o f txtsslblC pointing error _.. ^.tlues gn•en as <0 04 ,odicate that
nn total rY ,wrr .rhn •:e the 0 (H h threshohl of de(nctabilny was ubscncd at thrt paanion.
`Inc refen• nres arc.iC -Gower ^t of (167); 4CP -Caswell and Crnuthcr (1969); BDI L -Hndlr :r u! (17_1: F:11-Fumalom cud
Mnfftt 1 Iv" ,and PwH -Paulin.-Toth rr n! (1966)
a lhc,^, _nccsare : lalN'yndham ( 19bSt:(b) ( aswcllandw'tl1s119n'Ll:1S' crnn ( 1971!.(dlHtitncr^ruf ( 1964):Icl'^^tlb ( 196i),(f) !slmk.,w . t (19601: (P) Rnsuan and Sandagc (1470): and (hl ^ cron and Ycrun (1973).
`Thee sources pro,cd too weak for ,ny core to h-+ve hccn detr, red.
III. DISCUSSION
The data ' ^ um the O^tuher 1974 cxpenntenl allrtw us
to cstirn "c ., ma><imum sire lur the rorr. ul' each of the
seven source for which (tinges were dctectcd:.tssumin^
that Inc rsd^o brightness d!stnbuuun of each of these
colrpaet ^ s ran be repracntrd by a circular (iauasian
function : Il ds a.. ,pper Ilmit ,rf about 5 millrtrescc G,r
the di ,,,	 , ,^ f th^. canto! • :,! '.	 :''' ass t'c : i + }' ,."t'
limes that t f the center Ihcrcaftcr "diam:• ter"). The
addition.tl t . bscrvations of 3C 41 f; and 4C 67.O5 allow
us to draw m,rre detailed conclusions about the structure
of Ihcsc sources. 7hc existence ul another, lower resu-
lution, sl y ! (Ilarris 1972) of 3C 39Q.3 :1150 alltlw5 US
lu make . ^ nn comments on its structure.
The data fo- 3C 41 S, ublaincd Crum ^'I B1 ubscrv;.-
tions over tram, •untinental anJ inlers:untinental baselines
spanning, at titres, t;oldstrnte, Califontla to (^ns^la,
Sw ^dcn, disclose .. ^^cr^• compact .•ore that con!ributcs
a carrel;ucd Ilux demny of abut I.tt .l) and ha y a di-
ameter sm.tllcr th.ln (i.4 mtlliarescc.	 ,
The maximum in the co; rcl.rtcd Ilux dcnsit^ • for 3C
41 k obscrs•cd with the Hti tntcrfcnunctcr at a rcwlution
..err. ; ,. .. .. ,(.:. rt:. ,.., ...n ''.,r ;net ba:,c:it:c i,
ntdicatnt • of the prescr:e of an asymmetric, extended
component. Subtracting the cure flux density obtained
with the longer hairlines from the cnrr,^laled fit! den-
sities ubt,uncu wllh the I{N Inicrfcntmetcr during the
same cr^erimenl, and matching the remaining ?.i J) of
the local Ilex rlcnsity to an clliplirsl Gaussian moucl of
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frequency Polar- _ To(al Flux Dcnsin tJyl
F.xlti•^mcnr Drlc	 Antennas'





4 . 5 Fd, • 	n 19' 1	 (ill
	 7RSU L n 3.9 f n ?]0 1I M.: rh 197 ]
	 Gf l	 7850 I_ y i.8 t 0?
17 - 2J Mav 1971	 GIIS	 7850 1. 0 i 7 } n ^
i+,	 ice:., 3 ust 	ivi}	 (rl(^ib	 7aSU L + o ^ s u
2[, ?x O.	 fxr 1974	 NN	 7Ay0 I 'K 3,4 f 0 I I o } n I24 Augus^ i o75 	 GH	 x420 R + 1.9 t Q:
IS-16(kt •bcr lo7t	 (iHN	 7 r; S0 _It O :.I t0.1
' Ilrn• '	 the !,; m diameter antenna in G oldstone, Cali(ornn: 11 the )^ m diamcler antenna in ^^'cu (nrd. \Lis.uhuutrx; N e the 47
^6a^m.
	 anlcnna m Gr,rn Hank, N'csr \ ngmta, S -the '_6 m dt.tmcler antenna in Onsa la, Swcdcn
” Ilcrc ^. - nght arcular and L _ left cncular pularivatinn.
°The	 Fx9s appear in I cgs 2 anJ 3.
6
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	 ^_	 3C 4180 — ' --- '
	 — J-- '
15	 17	 19	 21	 23	 I	 3	 5	 T	 9	 II
GST ihours}
Nr;.: Corrdatcd (lux densiq•
 as a iunctinn of Grecnwiih vdereal time for 3C 41 R. Each ssmMd refers to a ddfcren( expcnment ( sec I able
IV) Type I s+andard error are shuwn The arrows mark interferometer ha,r angle equal +o rcn, for each baxeline. The thcore+irnl curves
were h r	 ^^ the data G,^m Aug^n+ I V71 and a Ixnnt•a^re, clliptaal-gaussiar-halo m del •^t the radio briEhuies. distnbutior
the rad, ^rightncc^, gives a halo with dian+rters of about
	 within the uncertainties, by a decreau in the tutal Ilu y
10 t 5 ar,d 4 f 2 milliarescc, the in;tjur axis being along dcn^u^ ,tf the source (Table I\ • and I • ig. ?) :+nd may in-
a positiro+ anelc of 15 f 4 deg.'f^+e decrease in the Coe-
	 dix:ate variabilih ttf the wmpact core.
«laced' .x density mea.urcd by the H'\' interferomelcr
	 i'hc sorrel:+tea Ilex densities obtained from observa-
bctween .lugust 1973 and C)cwb.:r 1974 is m:Uchcd, to lions of 4C 67.05 (sec FiE. 3) indicate that this source ha.
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0	 ^	 -	 _'^ ^
0.
564
00`HG	 ,	 , )	 ^	 —, 4C 67.05)
0	 2	 4	 6	 °	 10	 12	 14	 16
GST (hours)
'-	 - `' _1^ntt,rdrtalron,lkiot^i I^".an'	 ^'ipt,ulG.+u+.i:vi
malcl of the ratio bnghtr ,cs distnhution ( see tnttl.
a cump:tct core which is parUall} • resolved b} the trans
ctmtinent:^l interfcromcters: the correlated flux dcncitia
on each ' ' itcse l^+u baselines (Tahle IV ► exhibited a
maximum near minimum resolution. A four-partmcter
elliptical ^^ ^usian model of the source, when matched
in a Icast- ,cares sense to the corrcl,tted flux densities
and the ^'	 re phases from Octubrr 1975, show, that
the cue s	 : btticr 1.7? f (I,I ► > 1v lu the currci:ued Ilex
density :•	 e tas diameters of 0.6 f 0.2 and 0.2 f 0.2
rnilliarc,r^ ith the major axis having a position angle
u( -17° f "" The correlated Ilux densit y prndictrd Innn
this mud.! i .shown as the ,ulul line in f = ig. 3. Due to
unexplain.d. and dtffercnt, decreases in the currclatcd
flux dcmtttta fur the data from the dtflcrcnt basclincs
im^olved 'ir. this experimrnt, there data w•cre ,caled based
rnt the a: ' . ^plir.n that the compact ,trucwrc of I'KS
'134 + 0(14 is not time variable (see, for example, ^L'il-
tcls r ► ul	 5). If thin scaling procedure is currcct, flit
GO^t^ incre.. in currclatcd flux density, found with the
H(i inlerG • meter bet xn :august 1975 and October
I' t 75, Indic •es that an outbur,t was in progress. h1iti-
Eating aga i n • the currentness of thi. pnxedure, however,
i, the fae, t the tut,+l (lux drn,ity probably increased
by nu mutt than ?0"^^ in thi, time interval I,re T.^hle
IV).
Low-resolution ub,enati^ms of 3C ?°! t i by Harris
(1972), as mentioned in Scc. l 1, disclosed a compo tent
coincident wtth :he compact core we itbsen• cd. This
u^mponent had ;t flux density of 0.35 t O.l and U.35 f
O.aS ^y, respectivcl}, at ?.7 and 5.(1(.{ {z. In combination
with onr (avcraE.e) measured value of 0.51 f 0.05 .IV at
7.F5 Glli, the (lux densities suggest either that the
spectrum of the core is im creed or t hat the Ilux density
is vartablc in lhi, (rcyurncy range. \1 ith the values urcd
b^ Harris for the redshift of 1C 390.3 and for the Hubble
constant, 0.057 and IOU km s ^' Mp< • ', tc:pectivcl), we
stn re<iucc the upper litnit un the diameter of the cure
from ^ LIw to about 3.5 pc, will well alxive flit U.3 Ix- sve
assuntrd hr Hams in his computation that yielded an
energy within the core of ^10`^ crl;.
Ir' CONI'LUtiIONS
^'L[il ohut^,auum, over a baseline of length '0 X
10^\ at .\ = 1.5 cm, disclo<e compact corm in sceen out
of 37 candidate sources w it h declinations ;ttx,ve 50 deg
1'or these ,eten sources, the cures have dianuters csti-
mated to be smaller than about 5 milliarcsec and flux
den:.iuc, hctwccn a)xwt 0.5 and ? J} (ue f aldr I). In one
of the,c soune,, 4C f,7.(15, the radio hrightncss of the
cnrc ran he adcyu:uely rcprescntcd by an .flit ^.tl
Gaussian function with ntaiur diameter smaller than 1
92
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milliarescr. hoe souther such source, iC 41 ^. the cum- exprrintentcrs at the (vl.tssachusetts Inst itUt+ • nl Terh-
_...,..^.., gut«..., .+,_,. .,.......... , ai,u
is ;tecump tnieu by an asymmetric extended component.
Fur the jtl other sources, an upper limit of at+ttut O 3 Jy
was placed tin the Ilu^ drn.rty of any compact cure.
Cauti •r .hould be cxercist •d in drawin t^  stati^tiral in-(^rcrtt_ lwut the fraction ul sources with cuntpact cures
whose acwmpan)ing flint densities exceed a given limit
since the sample discussed here was incomplete and w;ts
srlecte+l :+uh nu cumideraliun of possible bias.
W'e a-, utdebtcd to the staf(^ of the participating ub-
sen •atonrs for their itnpttrtant aid. ti,tmr of the obsrr-
vation` •• rotted here were made as part of the Uuas:tr
Patrol spuusored U} •
 the National Aeronautics and Space
Adtrinistra!iun and the 1ct P. •: l:>iun Latx^ratorv. T he
c! ,. uC iul+th,+llU in )+af t oy 1r,.	 .., ..., -^^d.'O^t
Foundation, Grant DES7d-22712, and to part by the
tiatiunal Art unauu+x and Space admini+tr: ' ton, Gram
NGR 22-009-M136. Radio astronomy progr.tms at the
I I,ly^tack Ob;ervator) arc conducted ^ ^th +• a{• tr! f • •nt
the National Science Foundation, Grant MPS 71-02: tev
A07. Tht: work alw represents one phase of research
carried out at the .Ict Propulsion Lalwruory, California
Institute of TechnuloFy, under Cuntr.tct ]^A^ "-l00
sl.onsored by the tiatiunal Aer, nautiea anJ S{+ace :',d-
ministratiuu. The National Radio Astronomy Obser-
vatory is operated ty Assexiatrd Universities, Inc., under
contract +sith the National Science Fuundatiutt. Tht
\'I.RI pro^rant :It the (Jn.:+la Spare Oburvalnry is
supported in part by the Swedish Natural Scirr^r Re-
search Council and the ^.+ •^uh Guard for Technical
L`rvelopntent.
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Principles of Very -Long-Baseline lnterferunlelry
Irwin I Shapiro
Department of Earth anJ Planclary Sciences
Ma^.achuselts Institute of Technull^y, CamhridKe. Massachusetts Il?139
Abstract. We present the basic princi-
ples-every-long-baseline interferometry
as related to its use in the determina-
tion of vector baselines, polar Motion,
and earth rotation.
Introduction
Ten years ago, almost to the day, the
first successful bandwidth-synthesis VLAI
measurements were made. It is thus appro-
priate to now review the prir.ciple^ ^u^der-
lying the technique. The review will be
restricted to aspects relevant to geodet-
ic applications that involve observations
of extragalactic radio sources. In suet)
applications, arrays of two or more radio
telescopes observe any given source simul-
taneously. From sets of observations of
a suite of such sources, one can obtain
the desired geodetic information: base-
line-vector, polar-motion, and earth-
rotation parameters.*
We shall first describe briefly the in-
strumentation used in these observations
and then discuss the basic observables
and their simplest interpretation. Fi-
nally, we consider some complications
of the interpretation due to the various
geOphysical "signals" and non-geophysical
"noise" that affect the observables.
Instrumentation
A VLBI system consists of an array of
at least two antennas that observe the
same radio source simultaneously. A di-
rect electrical connection is not main-
tained between the antennas, thus allow-
ing them to be separated by thousands of
kilometers. The local-oscillator signals,
used at each antenna to convert the radio-
frequency signals from the source to the
video (low-frequency) band, are derived
from a frequency standard at the site.
These standards are sufficiently stable
that the relative phases of the signals
from the source received at the two an-
tennas are preserved.
*Several. groups are currently engaged in
such geodetic applications of VLAI: (1)
A group from the Goddard Space Flight Ce^-
ter, the Haystack Observatory, the Massa-
chus(^tts Institute of Technology, and the
National Geodetic Survey; (2) a Jet Pro-
pulsion Laboratory - National Geodetic
Survey group; and (3) a Canadian-British
collaboration. A European consortium i^
also being organized for similar purposes.
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The video signals are recorded on mag-
netic tape at each site, with the refer-
ence time for the recordings being de-
rived from the same standard as is used
to govern the local-oscillator signals.
Tt)e tape recordings a.e then transported
to a common center where those recorded
simultaneously are cross-correlated to ob-
tain the basic VLBI observables.
observables
The basic observables in geodetic VLAI
experiments are (i) the difference in the
times of arrival at two antennas of a sig-
nal from a source; and (ii) the rate of
change of this time difference. The
measurement of the time-of-arrival dif-
ference can be of two types: the phase-
delay difference or the group-delay dif-
ference. The phase-delay-difference ob-
servable (hereinafter "phase delay"),
being based on measurements of phase, can
be obtained very precisely, but usually
ambiguously, due to the inability to re-
solve the "2nn" problem. The group-delay-
difference observable (hereinafter "group
delay")is usually determined with less
precision than is the phase delay. But
the group delay, being determined by the
rate of change of phase delay with fre-
quency, is usually unambiguous. To ob-
tain reasonable accuracy in the measure-
ment of group delay it is necessary to
make phase-delay measurements over a wide
band of frequencies simultaneously, or
nearly simultaneously, since the uncer-
tainty in the group-delay measurement is
inversely proportional to this bandwidth.
In practice, only a relatively narrow
band of freyuencies can be recorded. But
this band can be split up into narrower
bands which are spread over a very wide
band. This technique is called bandwidth
synthesis. In the newest, Mark III, sys-
tem (see below), 28 rirrow bands, each 2
Mliz wide, a we being /tistributed over a to-
tal band of up to 4 rr0 MHz. If the error
in the measurement of phase for any one
band is o(m), then the error c(T 9 ) in the
measurement of the group delay will be
given by o(Tg) ^ v(@)/df, where Af is the
rms spread of the center frequencies of
the individual bands about their mean.
Because these individual bands do not cov-
er the entire spanned band, the estimate
of the group delay, too, could be a^ttbigu-
oua. 1lcwever, a proper choice of t)Ie
spacing of the individual bands, as ex-
plained below, can insure that any inher-
ent ambiguity can be eliminated reliably.




signals that would be receivsd at two an-
tennas as a function of frequency exhi-
bits curvature due primarily to the ef-
fects of the earth's ionosphere: the low-
er. the frequency, the shorter the phase
delay. The actual shape of the phase vs.
frequency curve for VLSI observations
will depend on the relative amounts of
plasma between the source and the two
cites. But with appropriate spacings of
the narrow bands, one can "connect" un-
ambiguously the phase at one band with
those at all the other bands. For exam-
ple, hands spaced in accord with a qeo-
mutric series allows use of a bootstrap
techniq^,e to connect phases first between
the clos .^st Lands and then between the
more widely separated bands through use
of the char:^cteristics of the curve es-
tablished by the connection between the
closest bands. Of course, the "absolute"
phase would still be uncertain b^^ mul-
tiples of 2r, but the relative phases be-
tween band3 would be freed from any such
ambiguity. Only the relative phases af-
fect the group delay which is equal to
the slope of the curve of phase dela}^ vs.
(angular) frequency.
Information Content
We now consider the information con-
tent of the observables under simplified
assumptions. In particular, let us ig-
nore the propagation medium and assume
that tt,e earth is rigid and rotates with
a constant, known, angular velocity. We
may then write the expression for the de-
lay observable as a function of time as:
t (t) _ ^^(t) • 3 + To 1 + Tel I t-te I
	
(1)
where B is tF,e baseline vector connecting
a pair of antennas, s is a unit vec^or in
1ih^ direction of the source, and To and
to are, respectively, the offsets in
epoch and rate of the clock at one site
with respect to those at the other site.
This equation represents a diurnal sinu-
soid added to a straight line. The first
te rm in the equation contributes the di-
urnal sinusoid due to the rotation of the
baseline vector in inertial space. The
slope of the straight line is due to the
clock-rate offset and. the intercept is
due to a combination of the clock-epoch
offset and the product of the rolar com-
ponents of 8 and s. Clearly this curve
can be specified by four parameters:
the intercept and slope of the straight
line, and t5c Amplitude and phase of the
sinusoid. (We do not consider t_he period
of the sinusoid, since that is given by
assumption.) Tl,us four measurements of
tt,e delay suffice, in principle, to de-
termine r(t); any additional measurements
will be redundant. Aut haw many unknown
parameters are there for this situation?
Naively, one would conclude that the br
line vector contributes three, the soul
two, and the clocks two, fur a total of
seven. lfowever, tJ,e origin of right as-
cension of our syete^n is arbitrary; only
the origin of declination is fixed by the
assrunption of a known angular velocity
for the earth. Since the right ascension
o _` the source can he used to define this
arbitrary origin, the number of unknown
parameters is only six. Nonetheless, a
unique solution cannot be obtained for
these six parameters from observations of
a single source. Observations of each ad-
ditional source adds two unknowns; the
coordinates of the source nn the plant•
of the sky. Put such observations
also cr,n be used to detern,ine three ad-
ditional parameters: the intercept of the
atrai?ht line and the amplitude •^^^ •^hnsP
of the sinusoid Appropriate for .u•^ ^3-
ditional source. The slope of the
str.ai^ht line provides nu new information
since is is determined solely by the
clock-rate offset. It is clear that with
fr^ur observations of one source and three
each of two more sources, a useful solu-
tion for all of the parameters of this
simple model can in general be determined.
(The measurements of c'elay rates simul-
taneously do not reduc_ the requirement
for observations of three sources.) The
accuracy of the determination of these
ten parameters will depend, of course,
not only on the accuracy of the measure-
ments of delay (and delay rate), but also
on t},e baseline, the distribution of the
sources in the sky, and the distribution
of the observations in time.
Complications
The situation actually encountered
with VLSI is, of course, far mere compli-
cated than outlined in the previous sec-
tion. We can conveniently divide these
complications into iwo categories: sig-
nals and noise. Here signals refer to
those effects on the observables which
are of geophysicei interest, and noise
refers to those of no intrinsic interest.
(This Foist of view, needless to say, is
a rather parochial one since onP person's
noise is often another's livelihood.)
We s,^all consider , ^ • cession, natation,
solid-earth tides, crustal motions, varia-
tions in UT1, and poler motion to be sig-
nals. On the other hand, clock instabil-
ities and uncertainties in our knowledge
of source characteristics and of the pro-
pagation medium shall be considered as
noise. We discuss each set in turn.
Sac^nals
Precession and Natation. Chany^s in
the rection in space or the spin axis





to a day are sensed with VLriI thro^^gh the
correspond_nq changes in the coordinates
of the radio sources. These changes will,
however, preserve the arclengths between
sources. At present, estimates of the
precession constant made from VLSI meas-
urements have an uncertainty o: a few
tenths of an aresecond per century.s^veral-
fold larger than the uncertainty associ-
ated with the presently accepted value
based on optical observations. The VLSI
estimate is consistent with the optical
one to within twice the formal standard
error of the former. No estimates of any
of the nutation terms have yet been made.
Solid-Earth Tides. The semi-diurnal
sol -cart t e imparts a distinctive
signature to the VLIII observable, since
almost all other effects introduce a di-
urnal signature. The maximum magnitude
of this effect on the observable has been
slightly greater than one nanosecond.
Thus estimates of the local valu+^s of the
vertical and horizontal Love numbers, R
and h, can be obtained from VLBI data.
Current estimates agree, to within their
uncertainty of about 0.05, with the "ex-
pected" values.
Crustal Motion. Changes in crustal
con figuration can be sensed by ling-term
changes in baseline lengths; in addition,
significant changes in the corresponding
baseline directions fir an array of an-
tennas would signify crustal motions pro-
vided that these changes were incompati-
ble with a rigid rotation of the array.
No tr^asurements of crustal motions have
yet been obtained from VLBI data, but
there is every reason to believe that
such motions will be detected within a
few years.
UT1 and Polar Motion. Variations in
the • rate of rotation o the earth and in
the position of the axis of figure with
respect to the axis of rotatior. effect
the directions oY baseline vectors. As
with the arclengths between sources ^;ith
respect to precession and nutation, the
lengths of baselines .ire unaffected by
such variations in the rate of rotation of
the earth and in the position of the pole.
We shou).d •'_resR that the VLSI ohserv-
ables, fur an arbit+ary baseline, hav+^ no
sensitivity to the "initial" orientation
of the earth and direction (in space) of
its axis of figure. O;^ly changes in these
quantities ten be detected. In addition,
any "common-mode" errors in the epoch set-
tings of the clock:, at the antenna sites
will ba indistinqu;shable from correspon-
ding chanyes in the orientation of the
earth about its spin axis (UT1). Finally,
note that VLBI clata obtained far one base-
line are sensitive to only two indepen-
dent combinrt.ions of the three parameters
needed to specify changes in the position
(in space) of the axis of figure cf the
earth and in the orientation c.f the earth
about thin: axis: Such changes affect
only the direction of the baseline which
is described by only two independent
parameters. Consider, as an example, a
wholly north-south haseline. With such
a configuration, the VLBI data would have
no sensitivity to a rotation of the earth
about the pole. For an east-west base-
line, on the other hand, polar motion in
a direction along the meridian of the mid-
point of the baseline would not affect
the VLBI observables. In both these
cases, the baselines would undergo paral-
lel displacements which cannot be detect-
ed from observations of sources "at in-
finity." Two baselines, or at least three
antennas, are needed in a VLBI array to
detect all three components of the chan-
ges in UT1 and pole position. These base-
lines must, of course, not be parallel.
Estimates of UT1 and polar motion from
VLriI data now have accuracies comparable
to those of other techniques, such as the
classical optical methods, the Doppler
t+-acking of satellites (for polar motion),
and the laser ranging to retroflectors on
the moon (for UT1). It is expected that
the accuracy of the VLBI estimates will
improve nearly tenfold within the next
five years due primarily to the intro-
duction and use of the new, Mark III,
VLBI system. A prototype of this system
has already been tested successfully;
five copies of the complete system are
currently under construction for place-
ment at suitably distributed antennas.
It. will be important to check the im-
proved determinations of polar motion and
UT1 through redundancy and through com-
parison with the results from other im-
proved techniques in order t.o assess the
accuracy of these determinations.
Noise
Clock Instabilitie s . The two parame-
ters, for clot epoc and rate offsets,
do not provide an adequate representation
of the relative behavior of the clocks at
any two antennas of an interferometric
array over the period of many hours need-
ed to determine the baseline vector,
source positions, etc. This statement
applies to the current field units of all
atomic clocks, including the hydrogen-
maser frequency standards.
A number of possibilities exists to
minimize the impact of these clock insta-
bilities on tl,e accuracy with which geo-
physical information can be extracted
from VLBI data. First, one can use high-
er-order polynomials to represent the
relati •.•c clock beha«ior; Lire tl,a point
of "diminishing returns" sets in at about
the sixth order. Second, the clock per-
formance, especially of hydrogen-maser
standards, can be improved to march that
achieved in the laboratory . The sensiti-
3J.
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vity of the maser standards to environ-
mental effects can also be reduced to
minimize the introduction of diurnal sig-
natures into the VLBI data. Third, one
can reduce the effects of long-term
drifts in the relative clock behavio^^ by
using clack stars. Thus, one can make
observations repeatedly, say every hour,
of some suitable source and use t^:ese ot^-
servations to correct for the relative
clock drifts. To be suitable, this
source should be visible from both sites
for a large fraction of the diurnal cy-
cle and should yield a reasonably brae
correlated flerx density so that accurate
delay observations are possible to make.
Source Characteristics. The radio
sources affect the determination of geo-
physically interesting quantities through
the strength of their radio emissions,
their distribution on the sky, and the
accuracy with which we can determine
their positions. These positions, in
turn, depend on the structure and inter-
nal kinematics of the regions of radio
emission in each object.
At present, the entries in the catalog
of known, and potentially-usable, extraga-
lactic radio sources number in the hun-
dreds. Positions of a few dozen of those
with the strongest emissions are now be-
ing determined routinely with an estima-
ted accuracy of about 0:'02, except for
the declinations of sources that lie near
the equatorial plane. The accurate de-
termination of the declination of those
sources requires the use of interferome-
ters with baselines that possess large
components in the north-south direction.
Few such baselines have so far been avail-
able for extensive sets of measurements.
Aside from the examination of the char-
acteristics of the postfit residuals, the
main method for assessment of the accura-
cy of source-position determinations is
the comparison of results obtained with
different equipment. Such comparisons,
made several years ago and based on data
obtained with somewhat less advanced VLBI
systems, showed agreement to within about
0:'0^ rms. (Note that a 0:'001 error in
source position corresponds approximately
to a two-centimeter error in length for a
4,000-km baseline.)
Most extragalactic radio sources are
not "points" when viewed on the scal p of
milliareseconds. Rather, they exhibit
complicated structure. This structure
in their brightness can be mapped and a
suitable feature in the map, or the over-
all center of brightness, can be used as
a reference point. There are, however,
technical difficulties in the determi-
nation of unambiguous brightness maps.
These difficulties are being overcome
and reliable maps on the scale of tenths
of a milliaresecond are now being ob-
tain^d for some of the radio source.
T}iere is yet a further difficulty in
the use of extragalactic radio sources:
most are not static. Dramatic changes
have been observed in the brightness
structure of some of these sources at
the level of tenths of a milliaresecond
in angular resolution on a time scale of
a few months. Thus, to enable positions
of extragalactic radio sources to be ubed
effectively as a reference system at the
level of milliaresecond accuracy For geo-
physical applications of VLBI, one must
monitor the brightness distributions of
these sources as a function of time and,
perhaps, as a function of radio frequency
as well.
Pro a ation Medium. in regard to any
substantial of ects on VLBI data, the pro-
pagation medium can be considered to be
composed of two components: the iono-
sphere and the troposphere. The effects
of the ionosphere can, and will, be virtu-
ally eliminated by observing simultaneous-
ly in t^.ao widely separated radio frequen-
cy bands (_2GHz and =EGHz). The Mark III
VLBI system is equipped for such dual-
band observations. Moreover, enough suit-
able sources exist to allow effective use
of the dual-band technique.
The troposphere is in effect non-dis-
persive at radio frequencies and is th^re-
fore a more troublesome contributor of
noise. The troposphere can also be de-
composed into two components: wet and dry.
For the latter, the assumption of hydro-
static equilibrium is a very good one;
measurements at each site of surface pres-
sure combined with a good model of the at-
mosphere, then allows a good estimate to
be made of the phase dela}^ added in the
zenith direction by the dr y component:
about 7.5 nancsecondG (equivalent to an in-
crease i- path length of about 2.3 m). It
is widely tho^rght that the error in this
estimate can ^e kept at the O.1Q level or
perhaps below. Mapping to other zenith
angles, however, will increase the error
somewhat since the "slant" atmospheric
path length cannot be determined so ac-
curately from the pressure measurement
at the antenna site. The situation with
the wet component is more difficult. The
water-vapor in the atmosphere is not in
hydrostatic equilibrium and is quite
variable in amount. Although the total
effect an the path length of radio waves
is, on average, only about 78 of that of
the clry component, the wet component can-
not be modeled accurately. Various sim-
ple techniques have been used to try to
ameliorate this problem. Such techniques
involve various combinations of model at-
mospheres and mapping functions with or
without dependence on surface measure-
ments of temperature, pressure, and dew
point, and with or without parameters
that can be estimated for each site from
short, ~8 hr, spans of data. Unfortunate-
ly, these techniques may well be defi-
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cient, especially for long baselines, in
removing the e ffects of the atmosphere
on the estimates of the "vertical." com-
ponent of the baseline with which they
are highly correlated.
The technique which has elicited the
greatest expectations for providing the
solution to the wet-component problem is
based or. the use of radiometer measure-
ments at each site of the brightness tem-
perature of the atmosphere at and near
the ^23GHz line in the spectrum of water-
vapor emission. Studies indicate that
this brightness temperature can be rela-
ted with reasonably high accuracy to the
excess path length attritutable to the
water-vapor content of the atmosphere.
However, to date, almost all VLBI results
have been obtained without the benefit
of water-vapor radiome=er measurements.
Atmc,;pheric effects thus loom as the
limiting factor in the accuracy achiev-
able with VLBI in she determination of
geophysical quantities. What wiJ.l that
limit be? An assessment based on theory
alone is unlikely *_o be accurate. Meas-
urements are clear]y called for. Series
of VLBI experiments should be made with
supplementary water-vapor radiometer
measurements, under a variety of local
weather conditions, and for various base-
line lengths. For short baselines, up
to several kilometers in length, inde-
pendent determination of the baseline
vector can usually be made, with some
effort, at the millimeter level of ac-
curacy by means of conventional survey
techniques. For long baselines, up to
several thousand kilometers in length,
independent means of verification at the
relevant level of accuracy seem to be
limited to laser ranging to artificial
satellites or to the moon; such verifi-
cation, however, will not be easy nor
inexpensive for a number of practical
reasons. The repeatability an^3 consis-
tency of VLBI results themselves may
well have to provide the main standards.
Since sui*ably accurate, and independent,
estimates of UT1 and polar motion may
not be available, repeateC checks on the
individual components of the vector base-
line will likely require multi-site ex-
periments, say with four or more separa-
ted antennas, to reduce the confusion be-
tween UT1 and pole position changes on
the one hand and changes in baseline di-
rection on the other, Tha man}^ antenna
sites serve to over-determine UT1 and
polar motion, with the redundancy pro-
viding the meaningful check on the con-
sistency of the estimates of some of the
baseline components. For some combina-
tion of the precision and the time
spanned by the sets of measurements, one
must be conr_erned also about the genuire
changes irr baselines expected from plate
tectonics; of course, detection of suc:^
changes are a major purpose of the meas-
ure^^ents.
At present, checks on the repeatabili-
ty of baseline determinations have in-
volved primarily two-element interfero-
meters. For short baselines, of the or-
der of one kilometer in length, repeata-
bility has been obtained at the five mil-
limeter level in all components, and
verified later by the results of a con-
ventional survey. For long baselines,
of the order of several thc^^sand kilo-
meters in length, only repeatability in
baseline length has been meaningful; here
the spread about the mean in a recent
series of a dozen sets of measurements
was under five centimeters. The source
positions »sed in the analysis of each
of these experiments were fixed in ac-
cord with the results from the ensemble
of ^rperiments; errors in these positions
tended therefore not to have a serious
effect on the repeatability of the de-
terminations of baseline length.
Conclusion
The future of VLBI as applied to geo-
detic and geophysical problems, especial-
ly to the determination of UT1 and polar
motion, looks quite bright. Although the
last ten years have been devoted almost
exclusively to the development of VLBI,
the next ten should yield significant
results.
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Synchronization of Clocks by Very-
Long-Baseline Interferometry
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Abstract—Two hydrogen-maser cloclu, one at the Haystack
Observatory io Massachusetts and one at the National Radio
A.ctrorlomy Observatory io West Virginia, weer synchronized by
Ivxarat of very-long-baseline ir:erferometry (VLBI) obserratioaa d
several extragalactic rad^:r sources oa Marc6 28, and again on
September 23, 1977. (:osmations wire made sequentially in eight
36II-kHz bands datributed between about 8.4 and S.S GHz witk
spacings designed tc enable the group^elay difTerence between the
signals received at the two observatories from a given source to be
estimated urlambigtloasly, within an uncertaiety of less than 1 m stl
by receiver noise. Tbc epoch and the rate dilierences between the
observatories' clocks for each experiment were estimatr^ by analysis
of obserwtiolls that spanned srreral floats. The •ppliatioa d
corrections for the coetributiorls to the delays of tee tintennas, feeds,
receiver systems, aed raordera, yielded absolute dn•.rminatioas d
the clock epode dillereocea Durieg each espemn^llt, portabk
cesium clocks were gown from the U.S- Natal Ua ervatory ie
Wrahitlgtoo, DC, to the observatories and back. The tn(veling-clock
data, analyzed in each case after the VLBI synchronirdioo had bees
rn:npleted, coafinn[^d the VLSI results to within 18 ant 14 ns for the
first and second experiments, respectively.
I. INTRODUCr70N
PRINCIPLE, it has been possible for several years to
_ synchronize clocks accurately by means of very-long-
bascline interferometry (VLBI) observations of extragalac-
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Ftg. I. Block diagram of VLBI Terminal Numben rcfcr to corrapond-
Ing entries in Table 1.
tic radio sources [1], [2]. In fact, the atomic clocks utilized in
many astrometric and geodetic VLBI experiments [3]-[5]
have been synchronized with standard errors et ttte nan-
osecond Icvel or below. But these impressively small untxr-
taintia have represented only internal, statistical measures
of precision. Externally verifiable, or "absolute" accuracies
have usually been limited to the microsecond Icvcl or above,
by uncertainties in instrumental delays, and by unresolved
ambiguities in the dctcrminations of the group clay differ-
ences between the signals received at the two antennas [6].
Accurate absolute synchronization by VLBI was recently
demonstrated for the first time for a short (- 1 km) baseline
[7]. In this experiment, care was taken to estimate or to
measure all instrumental delays and to resolve all delay
ambiguities. Here we report the first ac:uratc synchroniza-
tion results for a relatively long, 845-km baseline. Syncltron
ization via a real -time satellite link between widely
separated VLBI sites was accomplished slightly earlier [8],
but the accuracy achieved was nearly an order of magnitude
lower than in our experiments.
II. EXPERIMENTS
Our two synchronization experiments involved the
hydrogen-maser clocks at the 37-m diameter radio telescope
of the Haystack Observatory in Westford, MA, and the
43-m diameter radio telescope of the National Radio
Astronomy Observatory jNRAO) in Green Bunk, WV.
The first experiment was conducted on March 28, and
the second on Scptrmbcr 23, 1977. Fig. 1 shows a block
diagram of the interfrromcter terminals used.
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TABLE 11
DETERMIhATI ( 1N OF UIFFTRENCE BETWEEN EP( K'NS INnICATEU RY HAYSTACK AND NRAI) (. ^1 ItK'KS
FRAM C<Ni1PARL7Oti WITH l^$NO PIIRTA6(E C$ CU MKS p('651 ANU P(^I?iS IIN ?N MAR('H 197?
Line Nu^Iber Clocks Compared Difference Time ar.d Place of Co:^parison
^-
1 PCG53 clock epoch- 1.015 13:10 UTC,	 28 March	 1977,	 in
PC1255 clock epoch t:ashington,	 D.C.,	 before	 depar-
tures for VLII1 sites
2 PCG53 clock epoch- 1.839 03:10 UTC,	 29 March	 1977,	 nfter
PC1255 clock e poch return to Washington,	 D.C.
3 haystack clock epoch- 13.1.20 19:11 UTC,	 26 March	 1977,	 at
PC 1255	 clock epoch Haystack
4 ^^L10 clock epoch- 33.114 19:28 UTC,	 28 March	 1977,	 at N1tA0
PC653 clock epoch
5 NR110 clock epoch- 21.820 Lines (4)-(3)+( (1)
	 +	 (2))/2
faystack clock epoch
In these experiments, the difference between the gn^^
delays of a signal traveling to the two sites from a distant
quasi -stellar radio source was measured using a handwiuth
synthesis technique [6], [9]. In particular, the signal in eight
3t^(3-kHz bands, spaced between Ri91 and K491 MHO, was
sampled sequentially. Each such multihand delay measure-
ment had a 1 ^(s ambiguity imposed by a 1-MHz common
divisor of the spacings between the centers of the narrow,
360-kH^ hands. However, the ambiguity was eliminated by
using the less precise, but unambiguous,delay measurement
obtained from the cross-correlation of the signals received at
the two sites in a single 360-k Hl hand.
To utilize these delay measurements properly in the
synchronization of the clocks at the two sites, it was
necessary to deternline a numtxr of instrumental delays.
The delays due to the antennas and feeds were cstimat(^
from drawings, whereas the delays due to the receiver
systems, from preamplifier through recorder, weer directly
measured as a function of frequency across the 100 MHz
synthesized hand. For this latter purpose, a periodic train of
pulses was injected into the receiver input. Each pulse was
less than 30 ps wide with the intcrpulse interval tieing 1 {^s
[ 10].
The difference between the readings of the independent
clocks at the two sites was derived for each experiment from
the analysis of VLBI observations of several radio sources.
by simultaneous estimation of baseline vectors and clock-
difference parameters [11]. The positions of the radio
sources had been determined previously [12]. In the first
experiment, the clock synchronization via 4'LBI was
checked by transporting two cesium clocks from the U.S.
Naval Observatory (L'^SNU) in Washington. DC, one to
each of the telescopes, and both hack to Washington. In the
second experiment, two cesium clocks were transported
together from the USNO to NRAO, thin to Haystack, and
finally back to the USNO. For each experiment, the round-
trip travel times of the clocks wrrr shout half a day.
III. RESULTS
The result for the clock synchronization from the VLBI
experiment performed on March 2K. 1977 is given in Table 1.
The first six lines describe the drtrrminations of the delays of
the multihand signals through the Haystack and NRAO
systems. Lines seven through thirteen refer to the singlr-
band signal and serve only to remove the I µs amhiguity
from the curr(^sponding multihand epoch difference. The
final value, in line 16, shows the e< 'tmated difference between
the epochs of the hydrogen-masrl elncks at the two radio
telescopes, after corrections were applied both for the
instrumental delays and for the resolution of the integral
microsecond amhiguity. This result should he compared
with line 5 of Table I1, which shows the difference between
these two clocks as estimated from the travelingclocks, after
the readings of the latter were corrected via linear interpola-
tion for relative drift, based on pre- and post-trip compari-
sons. The magnitude of thedifferencr between the VLBI and
the traveling-clock results was IK ns.
Table 1 also shows the VLBI result from the experiment
performed on September 23, 1977; Table III gives the
corresponding result from the traveling clocks. For this
experiment, since Haystack was visited by the traveling
clocks approximately seven hours later than NRAO, it was
necessary to account for the estimated drifts, over this
interval, of the travrlmg clucks relative to Haystack's crock.
(See line 8 of Tahlr 111.) The latt(^r's rate was already known
relative to that of the USNO Master Clock through long-
term comparisons via Loran C The rates of the traveling
clocks were determined from direct comparisons with this
1► laster Clock. before and after the trip. For this experiment,
the magnitude of the difference Ixtwecn the VLBI and the
traveling-clock synchronization results was I : ns.
In both rx{xriments, the VLBI results wrrr ohtainod
before those from the traveling clocks. In the fiat rxperi-
mrnt, the VLBI result was in hand less than 24 hours after
the observations had hero completed, the magnetic tape
recorded at NRAU having been placed on the first available
airplane flight to Boston.
The accuracies of the VLBI clock synchronizations were
not limited by the uncertainties in the measurements of the
delay diffrrenc(^ of the signals rrceival Plum the radio
sources: these uncertainties were generally will under 1 ns.
Thr limiting uncertainties wrrr in the corrections far the
various instrumental delays. Thr total error tram :hrsr
sources is estimated to be under 1O ns. The uncertainties of
111




I1wIVaMINAT1ttN ^M 1)Il^tal;N(7 Barwt:eN Enrcw INDICATiD ^ HArsrACa AND NRAO CLOCKS
fa^W C1WMatV 1N^ WItH ( ! SNO PUarAal.E CS CLOClt:3 CS1117 AND C$1368 ON 23 S[hrt=st aE'a 1977
Lin• Number Clocks Compared 	 Difference
	
Time and Place of Comparison
^—
1	 tlnystack cluck epoch- 16.430 22:27 UTC,	 nt Haystack
Cs 1117 clock epoch
2	 Haystack click opoch- 17.184 22:27 UTC,	 at Hayateck
Cs	 1768 cloc:c epoch
7	 Average of linos	 (1)	 i (2) 16.807
4	 NRAO clock epoch- ]3.658 15:19 UTC, at NR)40
Cs 1117 clock epoch
S	 NRAO clock epoch - 31.126 15:19 UTC, at NRAO
Cs	 1)68 clock epoch
6	 Average of	 lines	 (1)	 i	 (5) 34.012
7	 NRAO clock epoch - 17.235 Uncozreetcd for drifts
t!aya[ack clock epoch
8	 NR.\0 clock epoch - 17,223 Referred to epoch of 15:20 UTC by
Iaystack clock opoch use of Cs clock mean drift rate
of 3.05	 (10.05)	 ns/hr anti Haystack
hydrogen-maser mean rate of 1.3
(10.2)	 ns/hr,	 both measured rele-
tive to USNO Master Clock	 (short-
tcrm "jitter"	 in [he clock rates
have no significant effect on
this correction).
the synchroniiutionsvies the traveling clocks were limited by
unmodrllrJ clxk drills, and arc estimattd to be under 20 ns.
No corrections weer made for the nest relativistic e('fects on
the readings of tht: traveling clocks since these effects were
under S ns.
It should tx; rmphusizetl that the accuracy in the absolute
synchroni^ution of clocks with VL81 ►s not limited to the 10
ns level uchievexl in the prr.^sent experiments. Several differ-
ent tcchniyurs have heen proposed [7^ for use with VLBI to
obtain uhsolute chxk synchronisation at a suhnanosecond
Ieve) of uccuntcy over transcontinental and intercontinental
distancti^a.
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Summary
:! srstenr f'j nti►►inttcrr • ruJ^	 !,vf,nrrrrr rerrr:u,als is prulrnsrJ !nr Nu•
me^.ctrr,	 • n. ,fl' rrcrur busrli^tr• f	 ^	 frtrr•s ra►>Ki,tg Jrrr„r the nulli►nrtcr to the
ce„tinrcn r level fi,r hasrline /enc• rlt^ rv►►,gi,tg, respec •tirelr, jiy►tr a jew tt, o jet+' hu►ulml
kilrnurters. Each ccnnirttt! rvuub	 ..,,.^ (,arts, c•utrlfl be rar^,r^;fti ► ( + r	 • ,,f
ices thu,t 0.1 nr' , u ►nl rrr,tfd rrt+, nr:r• r r rulftr •,t:IrKl. Thc'SPrutirclrt,old rr •reirr • • '^	 •^^.tlt
f'rnnr luu^ puler (< 10 t.'f tra ►tsmitters t,n /• 'arth-urh,ti,re satt •Ilitr^. 71,r	 vr^s
henrec•► r units (•r fahl br drh •nni,rcJ rirtrrallr incta,ttunrv,r ►sll u,ul ►r,r„ritr,retl e •u►tr:r	 ;Ir
us lr,nj? as ur /east Ji,ur sah •lhtes tr •rre risrbh • sA,ur/rJnrurrslt •. Ac(Irrisitiu^: ,^/ rr,f ,:^.
sii;nuls b•I eOc^lr iar ,NNIUJ N'utr&i r;ylrUlr u6uuJ n,rr nti rnrte, hrvt less tlrnn u seewl.l rIJ .^, •r
i►rlcAratiun, a»d the e •ulleclirul uj n„lt • u jc•►c^ kilobits uJ'Jutu lnnn nr •u receiving un► :
tYr r rr /d suff►cc' Inticrrmrir, • ;r b7.relinc. llif^ir..r ba.ccliuc • le,rgths, tc •nnthc^rr•nnrl f rinr ►c, rn,a:
Jesirrrl aectrrnric •s tr•uuld, i► , Af •nerc.'• dictate rli/fi•re •►r! iutc•gratiwt tinrr's.
1,U. Introduction
The It•r hniyue o1 verv—long—bac;Nline inte r feromPtry (Vlltll .a only ,► d,• arl,
old and barely at,proac •h;nri ,, ,,^Ir-seance Nonetl^^less this rdtf'n interterumetr.• mc' o
has seen bro,^xf application, aSpeCially in astronomy. In tgertdetic applications, The
fu •rnonslrated level of re(JCatability of haSelinf^--Irngth ttete±rm,natu^ns rart 4lrts Ion
— 3 mm lac ^ I krn distanrr •s (1 ] to — 3 cm ter transcontinental distances (2] this
combination o} precision and ranttn should mike VLI31 a very powerlul ler_tmirtur fc•^
moni r orrxl the time deptxtdence UI regional and continental haselirt!s. YP1 it ^•, sl.il  r•r^•
widely used tot this purpose Ih'hy ^ A I,rinr:ittal reason has be?n r^sl ,lppli,.frior r,
VLl3I to geodesy have h'. thr• tto involved observations of the rgnripm , wPal., r^^fin a err ire
^PCr^ived Irom distant, extr.tgalacUc, sources 1hF achievement of useful signal to- f„",^sf
runs with lht:;e Souru •ti has rti^a.11E+ct the usr^ of largo diameter antenna,, r ' ".pan. w
ah,mic freUUeney standards, and wirlebanrl tape rw.urding and t:nrrnlahen Systr• ^e
In r.onlrast, only ^,+ry cn • all, s mplu, and ine><UensivA grnuntl ertuiettnrf ._
rertui ► ed 10 ulilile lire retafivety Strong , prCCist+ ly cunUctllecl, radio :igndls 1hDt C8 t lx
ttansmitt^>,t lrem Earth ;atell^'e.+s. P:c,nelhr^lc+ss, allhOUgh Seve•t•,I rntthuds Iravr•r'ml,lurc=u
salelllle SilJn:11S to determine baselines, frOn@ Ut these methodc hat yet Ath • '^,++! 'rtr
rneasurerncnt precision demonstrated with VLSI Why not t What is thr ',^: _ ^+t
^nr^rrC11Cn1^ • nt 1hC inierfWnmr • tr'	 tLh'hniftue > R,rslrally It iS the USA r?I [/I/1r••P/!^r•r^,
Interferornetry, Per se, invn l vet the ditferencing of the ph^r+s M cir^ nar^ . ,.	 •
twa ends of a b.ISeCnr With proprrly desipnF•d ecplihment, the nhCrer^ • "^ n "
ambiguity in lhse ( rhJ515 Uf 'dd J Sltl•	 ffirnl A given SdUfCe t.an t>B f" nrin., d „•rrJ
M,




C C COUNSEL^^ ^N III nn.r I I StiAPIHO
advantlegrt taken of prix sr phaser rtto;tsurwnr,nts of the !ign.dS irU"t S • venal Sourt^, t0
determine a ba,r^lint • w i th an unu`r tairUy equal to a small har lion of t l ^e wavltlrngth nt
^^	 the` radio Signdl5 F ur tl^• ^ , this Laseline deter ruination rfoe'. no' dr ,send on the Signals
(runt arty Source± h,t:^nr) jury ltart^cular ter)titnr,rl regularity,
Fhr bawl ne vc^.turs determinelt I)ti rtd;n ^nterterrttueU
	 tE~hmyues can be
related to the l,•tit +rr^^wn euuro,^ i^ • .r r 'r^it lu an inert;al Ir,Ime r r
 ftOS °UOnS in thoSly
of cgmp;)ct, extrsydlacti^, radio s„ul:e^. Uf course, when the IHeS@+ine vbc.tul is
detennineti trur n intcafe^on,wtric l^hswv.iticnts at rttrl^n signals imm ietelhtes. irn extra
^19p
 IS rr:,.t^r•'e' ^ T U rpl^trn rr'u^ rtOSitiun^ ' ' the SdtQII^tC^c to thu'^v of the d^stsnt radiU
sowers .1 i.r' • ^ rhr• tr,r,r- • aue uaetl is intF^rierontaUicbut, here. l)Seol the full uanoply nt
the ronv, nl,i^n.rl V1.131 ,n`n.r^ rni,triunr a r^quircii
^•. stPnr tll.rt r»mbines 1hP ldv'uttrgeS of VLSI with the t>Nnefits ut Strang
s-ttellitc • signals could open a new era in gco:lt`5y We ^fe^scrihe a rel,)tivc^y sinrple`;ysr^rn
here. It would em{rluy r.-ompact ground equipment willr no nnwiny IlartS and low—cower
racliu transmitters an a sr`t Of sttellites We club This combinal^, • I the Mighty A111E5
System, MITES ►>tl;ng sn euonym for Miniature Interteran)eter Terminals for Earth
Surveying. Our syst^^^ • ^ %ir:prars t:^ be potenr;all y more ef(irient than any other so fdr
proposed fur the tlrrlte--dimerts^onal mnmtor,ny u r r:rustal str : • a^:•emulation and
release over distances ^anying tri)ni tens of meters to hun^ire^js r;i ^ Ter S. 'this systen^
could also be aG^V!ied to a vdr iety at other surveying and n, •{viyaUon {,'ublPrns r,n land, sPa,
an0 air, en^1 `n 5{tdcB.
2.0. System Description
In tlr^, so. t ^ r^ wd drs^ ^^+':, ut tllfn, thN I)dslr r an^'CpiSlrnrlP_r lyllti•^ our {trnpO^ad
tern, our nrr'I^rnindry thouul r t5 Un the desiyr^ of the retev.tnt satel'ite enrJ ground
Llnncnt, .trn1 sum o r^r: • ,:hle c{es;gn rni)llifir:aUunS
2,1. Basic Concepts




I he; :. ^	 ctu.,ul ty that would be mean )rert with t• s 5,,' 	 a tl	 r,;MFarurnetr.,
plc„,	 - the d r ^^ • renr •r' ^et •,yecrl the pha.r^;01 rad^us^yrrdls from as^ngtesatelliterzrrweei
at any two lerntinal5 ilrr!se phesc+5 would each h p obtain ed s'n`til' nee ely fur a set of
il'11t?r@rtt r,tdi p r rt,Klucrru.ie5 ( •• 10nry•• I cow"irxj 8 W^r2c. ^ 1 u^_td.^ 	 an	 tftat (I) th@
r_ffC^t of tht IUttn^he r e court rte virtua l l y elimin;tt^^ •1 rM1 (li) fho inherr^rtt ".1r"
amlri^prity o1 t'n: ph.rSe ottsrnvdhle could he` resetlwsd Me•.r • rrrtnrr •r t^ tt r' ' hggr),+n^iv5 of





I hrrsc delay rl.th •rcn^ rs rnuld he inter prettlr! i„ d ^.: n;,r^ I nanr^ •r rn d^elerm.r)e
;ft@ r orrt { rurtrnTS of the+ (>.eSelinr • vuelnr Fur r^t)sr^rvatipnS 01 8 rl^vnn tgl rrtlhte at a given
__	 irKlani, the irrr^v fr`^r)IrrP.11 it philS r' !IelaV [a i l 11P r!1[{)rC.`SC,1 81 , ►1„ ^r'^ ,,• •ly
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MlrvrA ?ullE IN1rfiPEHOA ; EIER lEftMINALS
where li + hr_ 1)asrl.ne vector, a rs a uniR vectrr in Iit p dlrectirnl o} the satellite t•einy
ol,esPrvt.Kt, and t it re{+rm;ents tilt: d.lfeaPrecR bnt.tie+^n fife et)och settings of the r-larks trt
flee two termirt+tls (i e . then pie{)•++tore tror •^ synchronitimt. For the pur{xese ul this
simplilied exp lenntinn, we ^+s p ume t3 •t t^ , where r^ is the minirnurt+ ^t+stanre of a
satmlrte Irom a trrminal, and we tu^fe+ess v,t •rtteca ul the ditferencr in rata u} the clperes
;+t the twa term n;tl^ Isee Snrtinn 3 11 1 lu)t i o/1 111 slows that .+t any inst;+nt. the
ol?servr!d r1rlaV contains infnrrnatiun un the tnul.l tro p of the basr •I^nr vector wrong the
l{iruCtiun trr the 5;llallit q, afar] un the rlrn ►: - Svn[h r nnilalipn errpr T o determine ©II three
^ CompOrtrnl5 ul the I):rerlin Q vt^tr^r •.in•u^:,.• _^ ,;,ly :•. th iht: syrna,r,+n^^a t ir,r, r r r^_+r :,t ,Iny
instant. thr• signals from at INSct IUllr sa ►ellites must be observe-,t arM the rceslUtent tour
CnP,^r equations snlvrYl for the fou+ unl n r.; ns I car v unique solul,on, III sdtulLles cdnnut
,	 ^
311 ap(>ror to lie on the same circle in the sky 1f thev do, then tl ►e coat{xenent o r 13 in
Nle dir+naion of the cer)ter ul this .irclE caner t f ••: tenar a rrd }torn r l f ISM, also •
Snrt inn 3 al
2.1.3. Relerrnce Syst^rn
WP .ISSU ►rte tf):+l the 1	 tun•	 ^•^)rrlCllitPS DLeSerW:r) qre knc , •^
w^U) reslk:C1 to a Wer e -^ It^r•u,,•u r.urn,	 • nl r OOrdn)dt8 Sy31@rt+fi CJUrU t:e
ulilireJ, deprsnd t rxt nn the ;^uplicat ^• 	 ..	 example	 d nearly irlBr1^11)
rourdln.^tta system wrtlr an nrienlAUrn.	 Hurts ul ext?irij..w^ t^_. , ^!^_
sourcrs ^urh q c ••1tk+rrt could 1)t' u •;+YI I	 'r•r' ^	 rin,^•	 ^tiN ^t,+tinns rnaclW continual
differential interfernmet + ir obese uhsPrv ,•	 a rts ^	 rl• rr.^5tn:c.t to tl,pbe
extrrry:)Iac:rlr r;Ktio sources thr)t eRhaer in ti,^ sanrc t^.0 ; ^ r! 	 ^ ^ (4) Given 7h.'rt tt,e
vector positions c+) tiff: lettta statir)ns with rr •^u@rt to t ► ,+	 ^	 ..I Ute e><troyalacttc
SGUfClK were etre.+dy krwwn. yirttk711y ursLlnt^tneous rneasuremBnt, of the dlf}e,Qntial
inlerterumotric phases l?etwreen a satellite arNt an axhrtgdhctic source Irrnn ohserv7 r •ens
from elxh o1 Two indr:fte ►ntenl haticlines cull ..r to determine: tl.e s.tU •Iritr:'s d,re^t,u •` r^
this rtr!:trlY ine^rtlal frame Thus, the vectrr Itsti<I^nes lx rtwrwn ^)ur ronrtktct gr.^^_rnd
tEaftlrnal5 CUUIIJ bA telatwi IO this Irami^ Ihtrrirtlh Ilt •.^,r lUt3 r dlnnl r:5 t ' Ihr-'••.11wi^tP'r„'
The b.+sr S1Hti4ns vvoUld nl towse ►eryui ►e cnnvCn • • ,n^+l Vt.l^l in;trurrrgntetion to Ot'S,rve
thr extr:tcytlartil •. redo? pnun.r • : 11s Inrut as the dur+ruon nt tla: l r ,+^ rNurrXnr c.u.rl^la,ti;
tu)urce Is neither rc>n la+ born that „f Iho suell^te nor tlNr near that of the stM, the
nh5etvelrnnS n1 Ih^ S:ilPlliie rw+ • l he rn:Nie ftn l y i1} liar; Irighr!ft t • an-n'atrsl tune.
Wc+ drline until 5rr •	 ± ^ ^l '•rutsivn Uf the limits On rer h•r...^ 4• nr[urA• y ^r) tl _
,!^	 +irWliUn of the !	 •nr WiUr r+>^t rr^t r..) a rrfrt.+i<<• Ir^me
2.1.4. Globrl Pusitinnutq System
Tlw s•+tellitrts of the NAVSTAR Glrtbal Pos^tiuninu i ystran I(,I'S) (h^, ^clee^iul.^1
Inc launch fiuinq Ilrr• nerd 1BVV years, wlu nave orVrtt Alntotq pYrtdcU y Sunr_Yt tl • our
{nnl^rir^f V^.K) ^VStrrn In 'h! I d•lnned 511! 11,+-State c^)n t iglrratinn, thrrrr! VIII 11r` '4
such srtte111tes, r,yht distributed in ear h of three r)rbital ptAr>e1 • suairraeel try 120° n ncxtal
lonyih+de Within r.tr h plane the Seiutllrtrr •. II l.c' ,lppfuxim^tely rwNel^• dirt • Gut s 1
Arr^urul a nr,ury ci ►cular nrbil rtf '•63 ° ^nrlrnttliUrt, ^ Zo,otHt I,m dllitude, 8n11
'+	 ^ t
	
! !I_ -hour Ucrl^xi. AS a result, !tt an• ae ^r +tw• u+ I,ur ^,1 .• _arch e+ Ir •nil ^ •
wrtr+lliters well dIW8Y1 Ix• visrt)Ie, ant) of lfte!!et r t:dil lour tr ll ho Su^ t• It r ^q diSlrihutud 1, r .
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exted use}UI li}P-time of d (rl'S `,+'rtllilt! i, five •ears va Th a •• 	 ^^	 '
by the' an+ount of 5torc-1 rl,rs for 11>E• attitrXlr^-control .rst••^+
t, there will tx continual Ot►purtunitirr to rno•1 }v the I^ivl, .nr t
r prnpn••+xl Systf•r+t
Equipment
desuibe the eduipmrrrl we proposr.^ to plat c nn e,x h sdlell;tc First, .ve
s ynverning the ^hV,Cg of 5ubsysterns anct tttrm e:)r h of the subsyst.•rrrs
we ^ ^ .^ ,:.1cr the design .n tfte r'OMext UI the ^:I'S^atcf • trs
yulruments
rep.+:++ rgyuirenr gn(9 muss be sdtdtrr.•d bV
	
IulUr'rc'nt abuerU tlk
x+.r ^^^roa rv+ a+w JIUpr^l fy51^r+, t0 I,C Ulx.^ut gc7 suG+Cs;lully 	 I .rii Gf all, Ihb s.)tlllile
must transmit a sut}iuently str r )r1tJ and stable Signal The signal rm>:1 also tee struirrrr+;K)
sn all;nn IhN u5r r lu ►esOlve the ": rt ++ dnrbiyuity in the• inlerfvh)melrr, plkre In vt'ria,
the Samg rye ^, .t th• • sL',:^ rr+uSt br, idrntitirgd an both rods of the bdsellne TI'S+ usuJl
rrtethnl nl r.	 np such an idnntiticdtion In VI_l}I is to ctNn: ) ine ot^x'rvdticxrs rn,rt.+
simultdnrx + usiy :rt sevtrral d.tta,ant freyurnciPS, yr tones. F r (i e I , 2 +...)	 f I^ rubl +.=r r+v^
ambiguity spacirrys m delay, ecprel to 1 f ^i , are dil},;rent, ;end T he Dvrr,)11 Aolay a+tnbiy^ • ^
urn be rr' `IVed if, wrlhiri tl^+, range OI posaiulr: delays allr,wrxi by r priori inform., • • •,
there r5 a unigw! ^Jelay lildt is c pn5^sh'nt with the Irhase Ul.;ervation •s dl ell }req^,r •• 	t
The 'ai l c: t 	^ ; r• g phase .^^.'	 ': curnfrlicatF^, hnwc'.wr, by the •. dispt^ err pf
the propagat+on m,+Jium and by possible intac t+2rrlrrre Irnm rr!flrxtCd sigr •ats (Iek' SeCtiOrr
^Or	 11.. r ;,^ t c)I treyurnc^+, r^>, l ri.+._I l!uc.lnser^ •. IY: tln •sC, ^, • rit, ^ • +lions in rr+ •, i
	Since, for tlrg ►anye o} frequencies of ►x)SSible intetast, the Earth'- ' 	 ^,.
intrr>,7ur^-: d defy tl r uporl'onal :o the inyercr squgrP pl the+ fiertlrenCV u(t 	 ^ tt
would avpear desirable rn employ the highest passible Irequgnclas with the p ►nt+r.'••+
+vst^m, How• •.er, we mutt .tI;A r uny :dr2r our pdranruunt datire t ar a sim:	 ^', •'+,n
Acme to avnG.1, lur example, high-gain antennas and high tran3rnittrBd power levels n^.0 es
i)11 llt)r +ef t)UUnd Orl llrr+ 11at11.. ' r .g IURIMy, S, n•'9, }Of gwerr A++tNnrid d ,fr.+ta l Vl t,^. i••'
IrJnSmitltl(t Ix)wer, tl)1: ter eiv(xl l Uwer is Inversely prnfu>a:r)rwl to the sane +^ t ,r	 ^^
Irertuency, sufficiently hig1+ s'gr..rl-- to-noise cellos c;an only be nbtair)ad (imply at • .
heyue. nr its 1hN ul,t mum rvrr(1+ .a }rertuern.' i^K IS epprOwl fraltQ l Y' l-.' GI IJ , I ^ ,_^1
the Inw wx1 by thQ Iunusplrere and Un the high end by 6iyrWf -t0 -nu rse rati^r •'ns^dv r at.
An apprt)xirnately onN ouavc st,rcar! in tl>Q hettrrs+nr_ies of the ttx)ri if in r . ^rtant for
raj.	 ..+ ,	 ,	 r^^e ..( I ,r .tip inrrpst+hNQ d•Kt fl,w t)+Y -, +,.p
inlr+r later+. w from reflex twrf sry^urS
Within thlf ane- u^tav+' rr)nga u} irgrt^ r+ •rn '+•! tl +r+rn +u+. Stwr` • d+ wru.- . .
aUOC;at+td undw exrstrrig international regulations fo+ nu + t+r`^ that wn dd •rt
:hr^ ul the p r r ,lwx!d syslCri+ ^• >r 1 Iris systtn + rllyuires relatively little ^^• I	 .
- no more thin ten narrow bancic d•- st most 100- ?00 iitllz wide, with n tlrr + 1 -
tu-^ GI11 rarl^e 11tH { a rty ^ rl	 •"+ant of thlsr hands wiNrin t/rI5 rarrq+ • is Sulu+ Irer<^Wr
anp
 r :0uld bP edaht^rl In r., ll/ ^ +)nstreints. Basitdlly, we rryui ► e w,,	 err' ,. n
law-}rpgernnt . y limit, urm IN)d r Ih@ I+i91t-troglwency limit. ,.net 11 M+ Utrwrti dsr	 ^ •.^ .
between tfrgse I n Its. Tire intr^r --i^.,r •1 fiphCirgs would rarvtr (r qn, ;r rninimr	 •,' ^ i s'll
to a maximum of '^ 400 `,{1la
	
1 Ir.r u)arirx^^ could tx+ ^n :rpWo.:n^ , .. ^. 	 ,












Tt, tr+trsly thrKe rratuira++eels, r"tixh ^.,t. • 1Gtr rnuld be et(uiM>C•1 to Ir,Insm ' an
Immudllliilr,^i r'lltaldrt y ;^p larile(1 ['Ontinrrpus w.lvw (('N') w th — 1
	
.t+ Uf
[s]ch of up to ten ban[lf To avoid huvinp t,, cuntrrxf w+th imerterence t+.a+Neer^ s.,lna,s
r prtc,vr •i1 tram d.ttwertr Satt • !lit •^s, (yt(i, n} Ihncr •
 han,ls rcutd he subdwided into co y	^r.t,
nunovvrllppir+q "rhanrnr< S,nn• oath GI'S satellite could sfk7re a channel r	 ctult
Other fr1t, •	^	 ! 1^0 1['9 dpdrt .n I,init tu,!^, the numVrr of rttanrels nee 	 .r . I,r
13 $ettinp 11,e wirflh ul ear h channel e[tua^ tp R X 10 ^ 01 Ita CK1ter tr^.•.l,lgn^y wrwltl
.,IIrAN for a Iu1c+,tn, a nn transr^,itt[ •rt t r n• u,.mry rlf S I part to 10 • dS well ih 1pr the
Csl+rr+ r,r±ti of U^rt,f,lrK sh,ll, OI 2 31,a,tt in 10" whir:h could hr: r,tn •^rYeO rM Ldrlh for
Signals h^un sAtvltltPS ; n orhits .,f th,^ GI'S tvtte Thlts Ifte total w,dth r^r Ihg hlt • d r) r 13
rlk,nnPls at ^ 1 (ills would be < Ilxl Llli. , and at — 2 (^Ilr 	 I,@ <100 I,IIz
Shnul r.l less of the st>eCtrum be rwail,/ble, rnodiliLaUOrn arty Irnas,hrc t o uumGcntate, as
d^Si.USSA1 in ticctiur^ 7.4. He rC we prorer'.d on the dssumpt+nn tt.. 1 np rnotliliratior^s will he
requital
T ►e^smhtrrs err • »v[ilat^le cnmmr •rcie t l^ which y ield 1 w ul radip— frw^ur ;
c^uWut Ir1r 3.6 w of C1 ^: .nl+l,t i)o+n^r SucJt Ur: ^,^eS have uimvnsi^rls :Ind mass r} t)bout
S Cilt x .• an x lU Cm anrJ 0!^ ^g , rrspa-uvely	 . us, for r, total of ten banctt, 36 w n1
0(: power arKt a wlumt! of 0.0035 m s wnul•f he regr,,rw./ l hose tran;mittcr t havq An
d[lerau.11e lor+{I- Ir!rm Irerfu.•rlCy swt, i lity Ol 1 part rn 10 6 ;Ind a more than t[clert,mtr.
;t,• •^t,A r r,ur^ly of ^ l part ^n 10 10 7h! Cwhrall vuluetr and mass could undeWt,t^i^Y
tM bwered Ip► use in st+dl P, ecpc^cially rf the tun Irdnsmitttrs ware packar• •d t0^	 f he
^	 total n(; lurwr:r tegttirrmnnlS rOUld a1SU ha I rlwarUd by sorer• cpml+inatlu,^ nl ,,n
insiynilic^nt uerilice In Stxrct r ul l+ur i tY ,rK1 • ► usd OI a >;,r'>gle t>fciU.rtor tp ytneratP
r^ull^lde Ior+FS thro+yh n+r+•.lulot^ r^i ,hit+ , itielt , rPquin^s li^tle (•cm•+ N,z •^ t,r
maintain high reL:d .Lty Der r
 would p^etPr nut to eliminate too much r[ rJunridnc ^.^
2.2.3. Power Combiner
' 1,•^	 ^u15
	 ^	 ^	 ^'.,te Ir;[nsmitivrt would [lf ron,V nt) 1	 •re l ,	 , ^^
.,^	 , I	 I n ;,r	 I	 :rnulri he straiphtfor,varrf, inv plvinq mrl,n,y a sr t
U'^	 ^	 ^^1	 :. lust
W+` ern	 ^	 ^	 ^	 1 w^th a rite u r^^ ly pol,,^ , eJ .rr , ^ .^ r r
rtiod^st di ►r«.hvit, I jn	 .. i	 (,!1°) , whi['h i!lurninatr^ t' N w+t	 1 ,ifJ'r_
portion OI tlu+ t-erth al p ,	 ^tely un,lurrNy Sycir an antenna wcrlld hw• ^ at leas!
I(1 J1) yel p , but wuU l ! br^ t r ^.	 ally sr• wll ^nr1 would not rep r	 I` • ^	 t^^
su,tahle anlLrnla would elsa r ., a h.lnrhvidlh sullirir_ntty tnuaJ I., vii J Ines	 ,	 r ••
tl,a sf>en t+urt+ I U, : GHr ^ • .^,al uns .n the tre y rnitt.nrl ante a's	 •+ as	 •^
It,y rPtBirlr[q entennd 'S e11eCUYrr atx+rture, at tha 1rt!M1usnCiei ul 	 ^ +i►riu,^ .ul.¢
I r ,rr+grnit;llM+s . could t,M cumpwx .ltr.•ci Vy suitable ailµstr+rntt in Ih9 re1.^ r ^vs tr . r	 • !try
tx)wersl. rytH.z nt ,Tntw+n;r; lfult rr,ipht sat sl: Ihr •^.a • rnu^rerrwn + s inr i,its r^1vi + • L9 d+^1
Mllrels errr! rpnicul spirulll the sues alxf n,asacs pl suih antennas are y[,ite n ►O• si ^,rr
r•xgmple , A ^nfh+nefr, Ir,lly MV8 li)111C ra7Vr • y —t,i1r f.e^t S(`Ir,^l laf 1luKa hetlu[•nn^rr; 1, ,'	 '1!1'11 UI
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an overall block desiyn is shown in Figure 1. This ec{u^pment ^tio^dJ, of course, requn'e
integraron into the GPS ^.onfiguratlun ^)ur buns of Irxntinn, mass, vcTlumr^, and he.,t
generation and dissipation all must be addressed. The only pcKitional requirement is that
the antenna must face earth-ward ; the other malur requrrernent i;, of cow se, for the
appropriate supply of direct cur rem. Any requirement for ^rplirtk artd dow r ink telemetry
would he very modest, because the system is s0 si:np!N,
Table 1
Possible Characterictres of Satellite Equipment For
Use V`11th The ^Jlighty fvllres S,stem
^:qui pm: ^u - !)escripti^^ir / Clraract,•ristics
1'rat^
Frryu^r,cies < i0 t;mcs sha.eJ hrt^^ecn 1 and '_' GHr
['c,larizatiun circular
Power -- I w per tune
Total D(' Input <35 w
Total ^'nlumc - O.l ►U?^ m'
Total Mass < 10 kg
Antrnna
'f}'pc cavity-harl.cd spiral
Bandwidth -Ito ? GHz
IiratnwiJlh ^- 30 to 60 dcE
Ultnensions I^ C	 1 itld A 10 CIn (lecp



















The must important feature of t l ^.e sa^P^l^t^. equ i t^rnent just detr•ribed is rhat it
enables a relatively simple ground terminal to be used. Each sur_h ground terminal would
consist of an antenna, a receiver, a frequency and time standard, digital countir,y arri
t,mrnq circuitry, a calibration signal generator, atmosphenc srnsors, centre! logic, a
ystern to store and /or telemeter data, and a p<^wer supply. We discuss these components,
each in Urrn, after first ^ies^^ribing seine of the requirements t!^at the ground terminal
must meet.
2.3.1. Requirements
The y,uund tern,iral must have an antenna matched in circular polantat^on to
the sateliits' antenna, but :"r,th little dire;tivity
We wish to avoid the complexity and expense o f re--pointirty the receiving
antenna, I •r y either rnerhanit•al or electrical means. Further, the antenna must receive
signals simultaneously from widely separated dhectianc ,n the sky, with elevaron angles
as low as 10° .The receiving antenna must also operate aver an aptroximately 2—to-1
cantle o ► fr«;quencv, iorrPSpanding to a w,w+^Ie^^^iil. range of approx^mateiy 15 to
30 ern .
With any receiving—antenna design, it is also necessary to ensure that the chase
of the signal received dirc^raly from a satelfte is not altered significantly Iser• Section b.0)
and in an unknown way thrauyh interfe+ence that could arise from waves reflected ur
^:^^dttereel to the antenna from the around The significance of such p^,ase er ra r ^ Jepe,rd^
of course, on thz desired geodetic acwracy. In Section 4.3 we show that the errors in
baseline determination would generally be comparable Ut the eywvalent path—length
errors in the measurements of the interferornetric: phase delays -i bus, for examp, ^ to
achieve one centimeter baseline accuracy, would rertuire phase errors under 24 deq fur
t .; 2 GHz , Fquivaler,tly, the reflected signal would have to be at least 7 ^b ;vea^ er
than the directlq received signal For one millimeter geodetic accurac y . the field strength
01 the reflectcti and scattered signah, and/or the antenna's sr^nsitivity to such signals ,
would have to be attenuated tPnlol^ (^0 db in power) further. On the other hand, if
ueudetrc. precision, rather than accuracy, were the yowl, as in some applications, one could
tolerate a more cluttered and uneven environment for the receiving antenna because Ute
distribution of azimuths and elevations of the GPS sate r litps as viewed from any given
location repeats approximately vrith a period of 1Z I,nurs , su that the signal—reflection
pattern and the consequent electrical phase variations would also be repeated t^erindiialry
2,3,2, Antenna
Thu re•(uirement that the phase of the signets received directly trr,rn the satell to
not he altered significantly by signals reflected or scatte red into the antenna could he
sa r isfif^l by ensuring that the receiving %rntenna has an unobsUucted view of tfrF sky alcove
10° ele •raliun,and that nu large,elevated planar rFflectors such as building walls or fenrrS
%,rr situated so as to rcrllect satellite signals toward the antenna The antenna would have
to be ulared above: a — 30 to 90 r.rn d^arnetnr mrtal "ymun!1 srrpon" of sheet metal nr
;tilt wire mesh place) flush with the ground. The Exar t d^amr^ter needed and the
reshic-;^ons nn the local Lorrain would depend un the degree of SuG pression require) f ,r
the signals reflected from the ground to achieve the desired accura, y. The sr.rFen v.G^
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Of silinr^ an antenna iS COrttr":a! i y u5ec1 iof high-al u^afy ntt'85u1P.lnent5 { r i^C •..
•	 antenna raliiation patterns).
The antenna would i;e mountr^ in the center of the q^ounc stir.=n ,, ,d	 .. r
have various forms. We desrr ibe one t^ossible antenna design here Mar:hanica^ly sornwvhat
contpliwt^i, slut with apparently more than adequata elec ^.al prot,ertirs this an • :nr
wouhi consist of a s i -^^ t stack v( aossed pair; of horEzonL,l, half-:^. _^,e . ny	 ;
They would be made of rnetol rod or tubing with each pair cut for one of the, at utwt,
ten irequenr_y hands. Of course, the closely-spaced bands could I^ s@rvr: i b^ a '. n.
pa;r of c:ip^^les Eaih dinr^le pa;r would b^ placed three-eighths of a evaveienyih aUOVr
the g^o^,nd sheen- The two orthcxtunal diroles r;ompris'nq each {,^'^ wa,ld be fc 1 -
phase ^.Jadlalure fur Circular on;arizat^nn. Each r ^r could l!e connected to a ser!aratl^,
narrowhand, rec-r^iver preamplrtier it desired ;more Ulnn one pair could alsoue connectet
efficiently to a single broadband fJreamplif el.
WiUt a height of 3 ^ JR above a hurirontat ground cilare, the tliec+te pa - r •.-
greater than unity gain relative to a cir;,ularly-polarized "isutrnpic" antenna at art
ue^ation angles above about 20° , and its gain is about = 5 db dt 10` elevation ,
althouyh the respon;r anurnacht^s ze'o at the horizon. There v^ould .tiro bF nr:gi'a hIe
ohmic loss wills this antenna.
A crossed--stipule atac:k wautri have to be s^ r^^-ial+y ctes a ped ar+'J tunr,^l ."- tPre
u MITES system freyuen^ies However, this task is rather sin!ple, and the cost o!
repliCatiny site result.int dipole array in rnurJer;itely rdrge ^luaniity wuu^.: I'r ^abl^^! ^?




Finally, we note that the phase-shift Chardrteri5hL5 of the <^nt^ na rte"
cnn^unct^on with its ground sr.reen, utould he un'rnuortant if ident.cal arter..Js :aer^ ..,e^,,
for all terminals ;but, 'n anv P.vCnl, the antennas could be r;^alibrated pn .: tes' car i^.
2.3.3. Receiver
The IeCeivM scold (lave a S^ rrt fT te , Unc'cinled, tranSiStor r,^lt;^. - frC . ,, ^ y
trout-Pnd amplifier, nr irossibly two Or more such arnplifiFrs, ea.ai tar Nri '.^ a • l'
poi stun of the 1 -to- 2 Glfz Idnye spanned by tiie tlanslniitF.i signals In a iher _asr the
total vp lurne anrf mass of thr-^ irons chit would be under 100 un 3 ,tnd 0.1 Kg ,
respr^.tiv^'ly. A systun n,ns«^ ter • „a,aturf of 200 ` K coulri fie easily achiev ! ^^ I v
^E Sl1ffIC.IP.illly IoW, given the cll,rl,tc:feristirs of the Uansmittc'<i signals ano :hr; .+nt^ ^ r^
described abovr PJo difiir^ It g:r'rr or phase st.;bilitY demands Woulct ' • cF • +' '>F
beCitlrSe tl!e output rt1 thr^ in,r1 :• yn;+y ng 5l.ige of the Ic.'Ct:iver wow . i>e ]r , +^r
or "41il^ped", and bec.tusP rielay, of the signals through the reCei^^er wr^uld • ^e sever : -
Inl!nitnreCl, as diSCIrSSCU '^^ i11115 r'CI • Jfl 2.3.^.
After pit$S.1(► (` th'Jilg l l t F1e front-er^d a'nplifier, thr±5ignai5 r '.-"NrrA ;^	 8A'	 .
the 1( ►il-to-'00--kilt-ev,^la Lmus would be mixed with a i;„ali -frF oue^ y
oscillator ILO) sign^l,'le r :v^d L•, '.oherent muitipiitat^.,n frpm the master ^)s.:^ial^	 t
convert their to an ,I termPdi.r;«?-irequancY flFl Oand centered al ^ 2U0 kHi	 i
value of 200 kliz w.ts chosen to miniin;.^e the reriuirernents nn ti n'+e rt"nilit'nn 'r ti
subsertucnl mea5urenienl at tt!e trhase nr the IF signals (see 5ut^seCUc, •r 7 ;.:^i .'t	 .
value could hr^ chosen becaush of the !ieaire to ►-eetr the ral'.o of the rrequenc i r^s of thr+
hiyhrst and the lowrtit li ^ q • .;. uelow three rn Urdel to prevent in(r^ • pr r 	 ^	 -^
odd harmorics ra?nisi,.•_.; !;, , ^.I . ng. The down cOnversiGn to IF mig l ^, r !r: ar.^ rtr pl;shecl
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by I7^, Or dPl,endl ng Un COnS r (IQr a1 Or1S OI cl ynam'r' range, s1Jl?Illty, e1C ,two nr mMe
.^
conversion stages rniyht be used.
2,3.4, Time and Frerluency Standard
Since observations wouid be n?arlr: of a leost four satellites simultaneously, thu
dP.partllre of the r lock at each terminal (Turn synchrunsrn in efaach land rate) with the
ClOCk at every Other terminal Can br determined iron the observations as explt,ined in
_ _ _ _ Section 2.1 2 A high order of stability is therefore not require(! U( the time and
frequency standard at each terminal The luimary requirement is for sufficient shurt-
tenn frequency stahiiity, of - ^ Bart in 10 t ^ to maint,i^n phase coherence (Jwing
each, approairnately one second, pr^r iod of coherent i ntecp alion. Lung-term stability of
_ ^^ 1 tart in 10 6 is desirrr! to facilitate acvuisition of the satelGtr- ^iynals The need fur
the ^• 1 -sec observation per tads of different tentrinafs to over lap substantially Implies
that time rmtst he kept at each terminal ro an accuracy better rr,an about U.^ serunils ,
unless the observations are rnauc Wn'^nuuu^ly, in the latter case, int prt^r^ I atir.?n t,etween	 Tl
succcrssive observations r-(n,lt1 t,:. 	 + .	 ^	 - taxis ^^thF;:,;..:^ ^ dr;lt in epoch
Crror would have to he r nOnitOrP.d and ttll' t_Ip+.t. n^ nr^i.h terminal w r (! have to be reset
henodically, via telernevy if uece55dry. ISee, afso,':^ : un 3.0).
	 I
These requirements on frequency an(l t^n^,. ,ne readily ctrl by a compact,
	
^	 curnrnt • dally-- ^rvailable, crysta l crs^ itlatu r
 We shalt henceforth refer to this as the
2,3.5, Digital Counting and Timiny Circuitry
The diyitnl ^r^uniiny .:nJ thniny c;ircu,^r y comprise the heart of the terminal and
we describe them in Borne r1r^Wit herr; .
 For convenience in (fesr,ritrtiou, ass+.rme tha* the
received signals havr_ been converttxi to the IF liand, centered at ^• _? 00 klft , as
mentioned in Subsection 2.3.3. Each of these IF signals, me for each of the up to ten
?F han,ls fen ih^^ given satellite, would be h;in^ipass [filter. -i to ar•proxirn,rtely IOU to
3U0 kHz and syr„metri(:ally limited or "clipped” as mentioned earlier, to obtain a two
level signal which would bca switched via "logic" circuits to sF^lectecl inputs of n set •^f
ap;,roxir )tely '.0 Identical modules Is^e SUhSUCtinn 2.:^ 81. Fact, sorb Lign^l could be
directable to the infer- I t of anV mc,dula ar •r• rnriing try t F ^ . nl;ir+ ^iis^n^;ra helrnv, althc?^rgh a
inure efficient arrangement is t.^ossil?le Thr. hrnctiun of each rnorlule would be to
measlue the phase of the siun.rl born onr^ satellite in on.: I+and.
Th: IF inp:;l to v module would L?a fed to a sr^r:^i I order phase-Icrl.eri loot?
whose band'.^idth under the exl?NCterf conrtitions of -}- IU dh nr yrerier signal- to--noise
nt;n ISNR) wuid hr swi tr Irrd to valur_^s of e;fh..r ', ,{ Ili .0 30 Ilz , .u,d whose tract„ny
rrnge in c i tirer case would ^f?^tn U+e IF h.ln^J ut frn • n IUU to 300 Y.Hi . (Note that the
5NH is inversely pro ►.+Urtirnal frr (h.^ bandwidth of the loop and that the nnwl:r received
by the Crossed-dipole antenna will br a invt:rsely pmn:,rtional fa 1nC srtuare of ihr+, radio
he^:^uenry Hence, un(ter the <ISSUrnfrunn that the aliecrve radiated power from each
satellite is the same for ;fll tunes, ti,u loop h.n,dwir.ltl tl^r rer„eption of the ?-GHz
signets musr be fuurfe4l ;rn.11ler Than the Inoi.r bandwidth for thr + 1 CI I[ signals in order
tc, rng intbiU the same value of SNIP). Th.' loop w.nl l (! !^(: lucked tu, and would track, the
first suitabl y+ satellite sign;.ls encountr^red in this band The Irx^p SNR w(xrki be at le,)st
+ l0 llh , and the runespnndinq rnnt .. rn^ r rt- rr w'r• (I • n^ ► 	 ^ I •• r^ itrr atir r- rr nr In thy,
0loop output would he I(xs than 13 • q.,.•n (t) trw rrlf ,•^I,v N
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It) w (1 ^^• transmuted, coupled with 10 ^b of antenna gain) , (ii) the wo st-case
^.	 satellite elevation angle. t,f 10°; (iii) the trussed-dipo le rE^^ a ^;rry antenna . (iv) '
rer'eiviny system noise temperature of '_00° K (v) tl^,, 2 -dh , lipping loss
	 dr,.:
(vi) Uie 30^ Hz and 7.5 Hz loon !tand^^^^Jths fur the 1- Glfc and ^ -GHz signa^^,
respectively. the dynamic trac.kiny error due to the • time-rate-ot_r har,ae of tl e 'nrur
s+ynal heyuency wouid he well under 1 ° , as would the static phase error, eean •..
use of the narrower loop bandwidth }or the hiyhest-frequency signals. The loop output
would be fed lr) digital crrcuits which wu^.tld perform two functions
	 (i) •i ^ uut^nuous!y
acuunulating count of the inleyral cycles of the locked ns^illatur ;and (ll) an a_r-uraTe ,
mea^nrernent mrahrlo one r •vclr!, of the oscillator r• hasa ►elation to that of the r.^('F ,o^	 •
clock The instantaneous ..iue of the dccumulatecf ^:v^ • le-count would he sampl^t	 I
nondestructwely at serca.trxi ernes, dewed+ny to the: ^IUCk. Tha phase measurement
wr,lo aiso be made dI selected t^rnes, witn ^ 1(10 115 time m^.cu;tion • equtvalettt to
^U.U2 cycle phase re^solutiun at the - ^00 kllz IF This measurFntent could be n,acfe
w^rh a digital sta,t--slop Lcunter with a 'clink 'rate of 10 ^111r 7 he Count wuu! q l.e
initiated by a command hom the ground terminal rnntroner at a seleUed time dccordiny
to the terminal clock, and would be halted approp r iately by thcs uurout o! the !o^ked
oscillator, for example, by the next occurring positive-gutrtg Uans^tiun Avr r agrng ,vuuld
be per`ormed by tinting a succ^ss:un of sorb time intervals ti e., by rrxtarting and
restopping the count) over a time span of approximately one; second. By b.rtut of this
^^	 2^R^f:7(tinrt t hn cells r gndnrn nQiCP O f tl ^•	 'r^'M Dha58 mCJSU^• r-	 ^ !!! he ':w.fr lCt'^f
to less than >` , the equivalent of 2 nun of electrical path length at a frequency of
2 Gllt.. (Tha equivalent noise ban.iwtdth of the n -rN.asurement would be ^- 2 H1 ^.ati:acf
^^	 of - 1 flz he,,c;ause n r e ht^ +^ni,ye "fold over"; for the _'-Glit signals, the SNR ^n th+s
bandwrh would be > 18 dbf
The phase-lo^l,ec}--loop portion of each mrtdule rvulri t}e implemented v 3 ith
low-power, analcx3, ^ntegrateti circuits and low-power Schottk y
 trarsistor_transi"
logic: (TTL) Circuits All of this r iraritry combined would consume less than 0.^ ^r
Continuum cycle-counting Could ^e Derfnrmed by a standard, low-pc,wer, "lar,. • ^- ^ _
integrate('" (LSII circuit that also e 3ould consurna abo ,t 0.5 w of power The IUU m
resulration timing could he implen . • ntr^ i with starn!ar^^ TTL. circuits tlt^rt wuu^.: ^,.,
approximately ? w . However, power wouid have to be supplrFd to the latter ^trrui+r^•
only for the -^- 1 second interval r1;;;ing which the !racr•nn.,t-cti, le phase rr,eas^rern^n?
was being made for many applit^tions, these moasuremen^s might be reDeatP.d
infrequently, at sFVeral--minute intr^rvals, for ex.arnple In such rases, the ave^aye power
can^umed by each module wuulJ renr.r^n dt the ^• 1 w level requrrerl to su^ta ^ the
;.base-loci ^d-lu r):; and cyr.le-accumulating circuits. Inasmuch as the r •omplere ►f:u'iver
wtxrld require al;out '_'0 such mcxlrilrs. low power consumption pe •
 ^^odulc ;: are
important advantacc
	
The feasrbifrty of building d rnudu!^, with the charartrr^:.t	 ,.,,n t• a 	 •erg
demonstrated by the differentia! Doppler receiver rleveloprd by Il.l liint^ r°ap^r ,,^ ' ^rnc
of ri5 L^ r_ r,.l and npl,liod 1n difir .rrn^	 VCBI ul , servat^or5 of tl^	 :•^,i..: U. ^^^
arum the Apollo lend ►-surface experiments package [N], (3(,(y [ ; sCe also Figure 3 •,
[to)
2.3.6. Calibration Signal Ge^ncrator
Signals from satellites .^^	 'u .• ^,t^, ddlays in chi; RF dntplifit;^ ^s
	
rr,r
an.} the IF amplifiers of the recur
	 I ease delNyz could be c-alibrtstrttd by rnn











.,ble signal of low power JirerUy into the Ilf input of the r@ •^r,iver .
 The c+l,br.,riort
signal cuulJ c.ons:^ r of a l^eriodie train of pulses, ear F^ ti 201 +s in duration inti ,II
	
droived directly frurn thv ,r»ytr •r Cr ysta l nscillatnr. A Ixrlse retmlit^,,n Erect, 	 y , t
< IUU kllz wuulc! be r h • )scr ^ sr that at It;JSI two of the h:urnonicx of this ca' I ' ,, n
,,gnat would appe^u within tar N<^^sb^nd of ear_h IF ^+rnplifier f wo Irar nrunics are rer.; ,,rr.t
to monitor the group delay ae wPll as the {)base delay vac iationt of the receiver. The group
delay -the var'atiun •^` '^'^ fre><;uency - is important to monitor her.. ^•
signals received horn drltEr^r ; ,<,teN^ies have different tre+tuencies
Ttre phases ut thr^ ^ at^lu,+lion-signal harmonics would he rnedsw pd in ^^ ^ ^
the same way as would the phase's of the satellite signals. This n,ethnrf has been us^.d
Successfully in the c;alibranon ut other yt,Kxtetic VLlsl re;^eiver systens, at the millimetRr
level of accuracy ^11^, (IJ Y'Jhen combined with the resu!+s from Lust one' _,t f
measwenrents of the li pase-sl,ilt-vs.-frequency characteristics of the II t,nrtiuns of tha
receiver, carried out when tf;ese are originally built, tl+e infnrntation frurn the calibratron
signals shoui^J serve to ,tccvunt for ail receive r phase var i atio^^s to within an unr ertainty of
under 1 deg. The calibation signals would not have to be rnonitort^f continuously, but
could he chec:kerl, Ior rxaniprtr, oefrJ+e and afrer each satellite track .;ny I,Nriud :+s riscussed
below,
2.3.7. Atmospheric Sensors
The delay of the r:nl^^r ^. teals introduced by the neutral atnwsphere must :.a
mndelcki ar--u r atN ly , as d iSCnS^ • r n Snr'tion 4,1, Thus we wool' i nclude a su:laL^y
compact, electronically-rearl:+blr^ harorneter, thermometer, and hydrometer 'n ea^:h
inter(emme[er terminal ^,u^_h.n:.t r umentsareavailablecunm)orc i allyarnJ are incurp
far E><arnple, in Borne compact sa+ellite Doppler-tracking rec.e:vers. It the Data
particular set of terminals are to he nnalyrWi at a centr,^ r In:aliun, it may he fe:+^^
more ec:onon,ical to omit he :ensues from the lerni i na ! s anJ to interporat
weathe r -station records to obtain tfte values of the atmospheric parametF
SeCtiOn ^1 t l
2.3 S. Control Loy:
All r,l the ^:u,iU^^i fur:-lions to he atrriad nut in the ground terminal r.,
automdtCd sUaightfonvardly Uttorxth the ,ise ;tf an inte,trateCl-cirr_uit rnicropr<
Rnutine function. ^,voul^t ^nclurtr! roller tiun of c]ata inrluc/iny the aUru
informavon, the cycle-ro^,nts, the tune •;ncrcmcnts, and the recc:ivecf s^gn„ .•
levels. Less routine t^rncUOns world include the determination of the prupe^
calibration of the signals received in th o ditferenl p anels ThP sw^trh^^n o' ^.^
locked loops to the ap^rnpriate (reyu^ncy fur aapris,tiun of the sat^IGrc signa^•
also be automated, For siyn;d aat^^.. riun, at le,+st two ;rlternat've st^atrgrc^s u
lulluwed, each baSt+rf nn thr^ r7nlrbllrr'^ ^hility to (i) nwnitur rhr hr+ctuency
Usciilatrt r in each ; ^ .,tie -i^.. Lr •ri Irn)p through cvcl+	 ,.rTUn[ing , t i+) slew e^+^
oscillator upw,rrd ur downward in frequency , anu (iii) note l^ , arnplih)dr
ruherently-del«rr tad 5^rtra^ frurn r^ar •h phase detector.
It the ^ • ^ • r te ^^ •^ ^.vere in two-way communir..liiOn with a 4Cnlrai err
station, this station rnu'rl in^tr;rr r ^ ^ r nntroller reyarrl ! ng the times ru i rraqur•^
which nevi s<^tellites ^nrrlrl 1)t: sr u^.^u„i But it wuulJ a+su b@ pus^,., re, am
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I_' f,e^tuenCl
	
^ n thr Ictwesl-frequency ( ^• 1 G11t.) I^arni '. ;1,1 be swept by
a phase-loci 	 ^ .nchiny tot a signal INrttr that 't is vaSl i Y rnu • e '-" ^ ear r.n cr'nduet
ttte s^'frch .r r rst fterµ,enry because (i) the louu hanowidih i; .vidr.r (u) tfte
Inup time r.onstant is sho r ter :and (iii) the spr. • trr,r, ',, I,p Cesar hprl .^ : ruler Sind the
first two facture a^. h v.iry with the square anU the th i rd with the first ,.^J+ver of the iaJ^U
Ir(tquanry, we cony lode that lhr^ searr•h time rlrryends nn the fi1(h power of the r.niio
trequenr•v I	 Fr• d'.' signal strengths and han(twidths y,von prr+.vic..:	 ,,,;,o>,^rrutety
10 sw,onds wuu +d be reuuired for one loop to sedreh contpteteiy one ut uiese R - kHt
wide uhann p ls, Uf cowse, d•fterent loops wou i ll be piCx^rantrnrti to svarrlt d^fl^,r•rr
chanrtr^ls simultane^^ualy. Orn e a new satellite had thus been acqu i red, oN,rr^ of thr
'^ 2U loops r.^uld be assiynru t1Y the wnUulier to tuck rrrt^ the S^ynn . ^ Udna r niltwi nt
the other banns by thr. sames.tletlite. l rss Sear^l,ing wr^^^,a hu rc^t,,i^•.,: 	 ^^ s sr^p, s^n^e
the Dr,ppler shit's . •or.,^ i t ^ • nu+nn
Whenever a s.neuite is acquired, the phases of ail of the s^nusuidai sryna!s that it
transmits would have to be mc;asured simultaneuusty at least once, try i.iter enable the
intFrferometric phase an.^^^u.UeS nt the sinn^ls to ttC p,opHriy r^sul^n _t. fhrs task would
require the simultaneous commitment nt up to ten Ch(tsP -locked loo ps to that one
satellite However, once this task, which wnulri r,rt r rn'^ ri fe ^• sn, nnr15, has her>n
acrnnrplishe^:. only two loops would be nF i :^rf to liar Ir thr^ I ^^ghest	 ° is .vu;t frequency
S ign.l^'^ f'Or!t thn ,.,.r,tl,rc Th._^.; . ^ftP. f ! "' .. .t '- - s dn^u^, i ^.i ;e if ..^ ,.^.
nNCr'SS^ry to marnlaln a cun r inuous count of the cycles recr_ived hpm tt,rxe two signals
only a, remove ionospheric effa^ts to the steady state, sir •'uttaneous tracking of, say, six
satellrt^ wowd r6qu,re t^^e,ve loops, and eight hops would remain for other tasks. 7 here
tasks wwuld include the pr^iiodir, monitoring of the ph:,ses and amplitudrs of the
calib r ation signals in alt of the IF bands, and the seam. p ing fur nr•w Satellitc+s. To leach the
study-state cc,rxlrtbn after Live of the six satellites have alread y been acquired will
require up !o .0 rf the pftase - locked loops -ten trr the su^^^ r, scat	 it, 1, ^^.; ut the
first iwe satellites and ult to ten loops to enable the proper phase tonne t.on to be made
for the s'gnals from the s:zth satellite The total time to leach a st(;ddy crate would, on
average, be about one minute
The control Ir7J^c must also contain means to rer ^xfni, • p any lo_ .,n a spurious
siynai anti r,, rrf,tct this siyn;, t , in such a SCheir,r, advan!age'n.,ct ire ta f+r ^ of thr• known
rC^;t r ' ^ r r r I,c^;wcen the frN^tuencic's nl thr v;rrihu° tnnuy Irartsmiltr r i !ry N.ach ,.rlellue
2.3.9. D.rra Storage and Telemetry
	
We r•^t^rnate Ihat rhuul 35UU I ih ;tl ^.la;a wnul^l n^ •^-I ± r '	 Irnerf ,r1, rn
fransnlitle(1 hv, r±Arh terrntnal fur thr: in^t ral tleternunatv•rt u+ ., t ,a 	 ilus total
in;.iudr ^ .,Ilnwan es 'tf 33 trts frn the intpy(!r - ryrle rn n,+, 9 i^ ra ',	 . Ir,u•tion.,r -	 ^
ryGle plr t1e n^(::ISUrt'IT1F'rlt, 12 bits f01 ltle mee.Ufe(f \J ',P (,^ r ^P Il p"	 and ill Ir?.l^t
1 F'rror-flat) bit 10 InA;cat q 1055 Oi IOGk fOf edClt O} the up tU 10 rigor' 'Br'QIVP^1 trOnt
each of (G,tr .
 !' o rs, p'us a few hundred bits for tin,k t ,r ., ^t ut r ,er I.	 .,nJ htr data
un the ,nrnosur lt:ri^.
 
paramete r s. This quantity rrf dal., r.uurd he h^^,^„ittr?rt aver an
rnriinary t^lrphOnP line in ^ 3 Sr±('Ondc Alter 1hr' init r7 r ''^n.rl -,^Cgnl^ ' 	 r inrf phase-
arnbigu^ty-r (,nrh ,licrrr
	 . or"at^uns had been t,uua ^r^tr 1, ^	 r'ri ^ It^ +	 ^1•aa! -Irx'LeM1
loops were tracking .^ar:h satellite, ;: basel^nc redetermination could he fterturme(! ►vitlr an
additi^nr,r^ 1 ► riot • t nl data from each terminal 	 (^^,^n ' r .,n	 a !	 n.. ^ rber rt
oh59rva'. 'r., .,	 .. ^ :^t; sir, r rld wilh^n the teuu, r tar rn ,r„^rl .+i^..	 sr11.	 t,,!e ^,^ernO,y	 I
dr viCP^.	 - t	 t•• ^ ollEr.te(1 later, Ior exact”
	 , 'r': •^
	










additwn to the term non of a I watt nuuuw.^r^ Ual^sm^it^rr, thr data r outd be rFr.tyed
lrum a ^enTUtr Iu a cenhal location thrOuyh a 5atetlltr^ refrPaler niternat,vi•ly, it a
telephone line were available within ^ ^U km , a IIHF pr VHF radio Ilnk anti a telFl,hone
•	 "hatch" could ^e used.
2.3.1. Yo.. . ;,u^.},ly
fhe complete terminal as described would require about SO w tts of p,wver
Thus, it could not on p late continuously and ,^nattenrlArJ for lung t,erivds wrthnut a
5tea^ly power Source For aul..uc.atwns in which observations every second wrrc+ not
required, the aver aye po4 ?r consumption could pe kept to about I watt ,since most of
U,e ele^trnnics, save the nrrs*.s'r crystal oscillator and the clock, would not have ► o b.'
povrercit except during ubservat^ons In these appticat^ons, power might ^^e drawn from
battr^lies charged by an array of solar cells.
I he possiblr^ rharai;ter ^stics of the interleromc^er ground terminal arP sumnrai fired
^n Table 2 and Figure 2.
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Fig. 2 - Block diagram of radio signal receiving and prnGY'ssrrrg portions of MiyHty h7/TES
ground terminal. One RF - to-lf converter acrd vne lF ampli/ier are regnircrl /or each vl
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Table 2
Passible Char<ICteristics of Ground Equlltutent fo ►
•	 the R1igltty Mites System
6'yui^nrrrnr Ursa•r r	 ..r/Ch.twcte►isticf
Antrnna
l^ypr ('rased	 dipole+	 stacks	 1 ^ ! R above •- 30 to
90 sm dwmlacr ground screen
Polarirati0n ('vculal
hlcyu.uuus JcicctcJ covelrY^	 from 1	 to 2 GNz to	 Iwt.h
transmitted	 tunes
Gain ^ I	 telalivr	 t,	 circular	 "isotropic"	 antrnna Par
ckvatiun
	






F1.•yuruc) ranµe I	 t„ 2 Gllz iu onr ur r Ica bandy
IF Au11di1'Irrs lJp to	 IU identical units
C'cntrr frcyurncy 200 kllz
[iauduldth 200 kilt
1 unr A hreyucne) Standard Crystal osrillatur
Short	 true Staluhty ^• I part w	 IOto
Lung - term St.bllily ^- I part in	 lUr•
Ihgltrl ('cuntinE and TimroF ( •ircuitry - 20 idrntlral units
I'hau• 	I ockrd Loop
ItrnA,lidths 7.5	 and	 .10111
Timr I(caulu!ion 11)0 nscc
I(^1S \nisc m I'h:nr
^I_a^urrmcnt 0GS	 fur one second intrgratiun rn aunt rrsr
Crhbratinn Signal
t ^cnerrlor
I'ulsr Ihuauun ^ 211 psrc
Pul e r Rcpc'tnon
I rrquenry 5 1011 kHr
Aunusphcrir 5cnaxs llannnrter, thcrrnonlcter. hy^rumeter
Cuntrollrr InlrRtatcd-cucuil microprocessor
!1ata titoragr or Trlcmerty
( • .gr•ICity 1000 to 100 btrs prr h.lcrlinr drtrrrr'matiun
Mrdlum `slid	 slate mrrnur) , lassrtlr rerotdrr, radio link
and ; of trlrphrnte lint
Total 1'nucr
Perk ^ 50 w
AVCra1Cl' I N
Told tilass ^ I ^ kF








MINIATURE IN1 ERFERQMETER TERMINALS , ..
2.1. Pnssrble Dnstyn Modifications
The particular design we desr nbetl was motivated mostly by the Uels^ ro for
simplicity and reliability. However, many modifications O1' the dr^sigrr of the ti1^ghty
MI iES System could he n,ariP to arr •nrrrrnor-fate differr_nt requuemenh or cunst^•nn+; F Ur
exarnitle, if net:essary, the bandwidth required for the systam could bQ reduced
suhstantitllly with uarh,us nec}liytble tlr+gradation of I,erf^)rmanr'e It is like+^^ that a
simple analysis, yet t0 bB Oer l ormr!d, wUUld SNOW that satellites separated by only 90°
in orbital longitude could be 7ssiynr±d the same nominal transm,rier frertuonues N^Ihnui
risk Uf mutual interterer+ce, bar-ause of the difference between the Doi+pler Shifts o} then
signals as r,:ce,ved u • t IY..- Ea r th If so, the number of i;hannr • 15, and t+.r. total bar+dwidth,
rould he halved, It might evan be teas;ble to retluc.^< the number of c harm?IS rn eac h band
to one : that is, all 24 satellites miyht have the Berne nominal UansmirtPr heyuencies
- Tyftiralty, about eight satellites are sirnultaneuusly visrbte at a given grnurnl location, but
the f)oppler-shill anrJ ranJt^nr, transmitter -i r cquenry, rff'c•ences wvubf r.,tuse rhr^ ^ :'^ .
received frequen:ies to be scattered throughout the width of the band Two ren_erved
siynals would beer; frequencies differing by less than, sa;, S Ilz pruLalrly les:, Iha^ S `'	
'^
of the hrnc: It should be uussible to design a receivr+r to make •;c t-^,^ ate phas, • me^^^.,r r• •^: • •
on unrnodulated Signals which h,rvC sunilar strurnl!hs arnf hc.^uenr • ies th t ry :l!C^ ^,,
little as 5 Ht , the receiver could also yive an InorcaUUn of when valid measuremr+nts
were not obtained due to insufficient frequency seuaration betweeen two signals Nowew^r
this appr paCh rttiyht intr pduce ronsidCraL^le curnplicdtion ,nit) Ihr, rUrPrvcr /1 nu)re	 •
u	 etficiQnt apuroa r h, if it were dr><irr+rl to Iwve many or all satellites sha y ing a singly r nanrtel,
might t,e
	
mOClul^tr^ tht s.y.^ai Uvrmnrilted ay ear_h satetli(e with a uniyup , but
narrowband (^ 1 kllz) "rcxfe" signal which could be detected in the reCeiyer anti r^c^i
to disUirnir,atP ftc•tweer, the trans r r^.,,,iuns !runt tfte different Sa rell,Iris T hy ,ri•.•
app roach is in fa.t used with the standard GI'S navigational siynals, excetn that Ute coasts
employed are rather complfr and the modulTtinn bandwidth is aver 1 MHz 1'tte 'ru)r
GPS rode complexity and banJwiutfr arc reyuirrd for purposes not rssenlia! !:^ r Mighty
MITES!
3.0. System Operation
In this srxtion, we retapitulale brir±fly the ope+ration of thy• Mighty MITES
system with Borne more drtvilerJ emt,hasis un the ter:hnique for elimination of the = rr
ambiguity in the phase-belay rneasurernrnts.
Each satellite would transmit a sr+t of uN to tr-^^ dillment tones Each fo r 0 lur•r
each satellite would lit in a giv,^n radio-hcKwenry (RFC band Thew bands, up to ten in
all wiU, ea^.h 100 to 200 kllt wide, wuuh) be distributed suitabl y, between ^ I GNz
anrf 2GHt The ground tnrminr7l antenna, t,eing approximately Omni-liirr^ct ir^nal fur
elevation angles ahuvc: !0 Jrx^ i,r,tJ Sensitive to sitt nals in each ul these hands, wouttl pwk
up the tones from those satellite's wtlhin view. 1 Far incoming signals ut c;,^it harxf wc.ubl
• i r;a,;l be anrulified and runverterf to an interntctlritte trequPnry (IFI bvnJ, u •nn-red dt
- .00 k11t , D; :,•i.:,rM) the± amplified signals with a local oscillator signal derived t,y
rr)herCnt multit!liration Iron ^hq nr!►51,:r ^•^ /Stet Oscillator ($txtion 2.3 4 r f Ire r • ,.It r ,r
I^ signals would term Le band- pass fillen^d, to se)lact signals within a 1110 to 300 kHz
band, and elipuecf to obtair^ .r two_ Irwca Signal that could b'• handled easily by f , t • ,I
circuihy A subset of the ^ ^0 modules (Suction 2 3 5 I that cont.rin phase- Icx krr)
loops would hv_ automatically directed t•) search for signals or i yinat^nq r*t rtur I _' ^^ r,.•







C.C. COUNSFLMAN III and 1,1, Sr1APIR0
t)e proportional t,t the inverse fifth pnwnr o1 the RF (Whitt • the tennin^l is rrackirlg
signals hoar a given set ui channels in th+s band, f wthar search rv . )ul.! be cr ^I , 'he
remaining channalsl. Alter acquisition of v sigrwl irr the lowest band, the terminal would
seek to acquire the signals in e;u •h of the correspnndiny channels in thr+ up r ni p I )^^ •-
Ireyuency bands. {he krxtwn sep.,rdtiuns bu:wr^t^n 1hN hrtUuunt,^t.^S rt tl^e .dr „ . d5
would enahle thrs Sea r ch to hr condrualYf very eft ^ iently Should the sPwrn Rtrl in ^
sufficiently Iargc numh9r of b,lnds, the a^tlinally-acyuirt!tf s+gnal would be assumed to
he spurious and a new search u1 the channel in the lowest Nf band would be L^^dertaken,
picking up flnm the (rrra+,ency of the st^uriuus s yna^. Unly ten sewrnls wn+Jrt . , rt!qu r.'a
Io ► a rnuU ►.+e to crnnpletefy seArrh mach ^ R k}Iz wide + Itann^^l I^ lion 2.2 l.1 in the
lowest RF bdnti as the loop bandw' ' r+t wr,ulrl be ^ 30 I li I^ctron 1.4.5.1, and its ..one
constant ^ 0.0; ^ Any module v. .Id aISO ba ablr_ ^	 track an •,tu	 total
3(^ klla .•.' ^^ rF h^•^ 1 The signal-to-noi5@ r81io for	 ^	 ns rice ^• , r:uuld
be sufficient for these ourtrat r rtns to bt: carved out tar r ^^	 ^ ri	 ,, lo •+v ^s	 '^
The outputs from the Set of (OOpS, Ar modules, which hart ctrquired a^r:nJ'i rrrm
the up to ten tones transmitted by .+ satellite, would be analyred by dig i tal ^ r+ oils to
(i} accumulOte a continuous count of the number of int.,yral ryraes ^r;uie Uti^ rrtr lur.kt+d
rxrillaUn in the loop ; anrf (11) measure, mcNJul p unr, ryrla ,
 the ^rhsr a, O l ! ' t i p s guar,
ref.ttive to the +.lock in the tenninat which is controlled by tfte master ^ ry,tai usclll6tor
f ttese two mes,.rentents, c on^r.^nr^{, would constitute the bast+ one mact r
 by edr:fl grOUnd
terminal, of the total phase of each of the u p to ten tones receivr:^ tr :,t • u_h of the
^.^t r r • 'litr	 ^^_:.;	 ' ^ ^ T'+,^st; t,hatN; wo r ,hi . IIS^ hn r Alihratnr{ for tha nller r . Of ^BIIIy^
within the rPtxiver ISei-lion 2.3 F 1 Th«^ resul t ant total pha5+'S wrtn +a or_ ,u. rr - r ,,,F••,,ged,
say ^ w - r One secand, and time tepgetl according to the ClOuk m tht, t prmutei A{tHr initwl
tcqui:rt^ ^^r , i t rniy!tt be sufl.r^ient (rn srnne at)plicatiOns to rOntihur' to monil ^^ only the
phases ut the signals in the hryhest ,rnri Irnvest frequenc y rhdnn^ls inr r.,ch satea r ,tr (see
Section ? 3 K )
In oat+ +nndr o{ Operation, these averaged data would br, tr^nsmirted 31orv1 wrth
auxiliary infonrr,,!iur :nr;luiiiny the rnoasrued valurs u{ the t^r.4	 roc +^^ n t	 .r
(Section 2 3 J I, hrmr each terminal to some central locat,nn. A r th . ienudl +	 ,, tad
^•:^ fran any parr of terminals c:oulA be anaivrerf trr (il remove I rr • 2 R amr _	 r anu
^: ^uttaneousty, thu eflr^+ t of the ionosphe r e ,and (11) ^Lmd1e thn Con't)ur • me ^{ the
baslainrvectnr hetwr•en Ihn locations O f the two ttlrmindls (n per{ur n th : t:r .	 , . ••c,nrh
information	 nt+txled, narne r ly the positions of the satElli!es as functions M trine. (.nnfr:
or retir.PCf, a ^rinri, inftrrrnation on terminal lar.)tions could a l to ; ^ use;t
Th	 r,,rtio }rnquen^ ie, of the IurHts would (tr dlSlrihu ,.1 Vr,dver
	 ^ I drtJ
_' Gflc in ,, nt.,nner dCSiynerJ to facilitate removstl c,f the : rt amr^gu
	 •r r. ^•
;nterfernnretrir ph,><e delays. This distnhution woulA introlve spacings in f ► e•., . r, ^ thst
are nearly In ^rN)rrn : r iC hrr+lrr35510n, startiru^ (ram a minin.um stt„ r g of a r e	 f \111:
IA strictly gernnr;tric tnurtression would oat hr• usEd ;,r in ,rr I	 re^.ru,^^	 ^	 ,^
cunstrdint5 un frey+,t •nry ellordtinn, ^Inrt t ►ecaust^ a prio/i knrtwle^l^lr e,y, nl the +oncts ► ,F)err .
would Ire exploited;.
(he pheJSfi of Nllr h Of thN siynats ntuaswt'.f by eat :h terminal rould be mnvl^rtt''J
to delay vw utr: r)1 the rllr ]Bursa value ut Iftr rarlw trera ^ tNtcv ^' u: '_ a d^ +^ )r ty a'u1
the ionnsnhenc PH^^c1^, cG+IW Ix' eluninated from tlr^ result. r ry stfl Ot rin to 1tn
nrrr terametric {,ha,.a du.dy5 at each mB^surernertt ,,{)oat by .r "r ,y l5r .lj) '	 ' ^	 ''







MINIATURE INTErtfEROME7ER TERMINALS .
at the close r y -soared pai rs of Ireyuent.^rs thrrsc kerquenL.^es wvul^J he ^lar-et1 8t tfra r+iUh,
? GI Ir , and of the total b;rrrd since the unt er taints in the i^^nusttlrer it etle.^ts would bet
lowest there. Al+art from the elteras u1 noise, Ih, shape of the ambigu+ty- Iretc Nh,esa-
delay vs , frsqu•,ncy Ulrvtl is :iCr:urately known anti pl toursr+ , taken into errount +n the
alyur'thn^ We unit the detailed presenWl^un ul thts f, rly titraightlurw,ud alyur,thn, to
spare the reader the Supe:rflCial contpllcatrorts ettgernlernd by symtx^la iieinp lettonrrrrl
w+th tha three! sett of subscripts and su(terscriuts r+t. ,cessary to distintµnsl, the different
satellites, yrountl lelminalt, end tur>Ns
1 ur Wnlinuirn^ ohservations u! the S:u„e t.ttcllil^^ ftc^m the wn^c terrninalf, Ihr^
arnhiguity aM ionosnherir elirnirk)lion atgorithmt could ba largr_• ly bypasttad dtTur Ute
^	 initial elim^natian Only the inter fcrornetrir prws p delay: fur the highest and lowest tunas
need br totluwt•d umtuuutusly ; their; could he combir>Ertl very simply to t prnuw, the
ionni(theric effect Simila^ + y, I+x tenninal5 CInSt+IY-enough st,;rrgtl for rntlosplter ^^ t• tfrt is
to be neglictible, the ambir ± its -rernuval alyor ithm could br. s^rnplil^^K1 some^ ►vhat
^^ The rorrrr.ted it '?rferometri, ohasp decays fur the satellites lrarked trrtn+ a Irdir
nl terminals would he ana+v^al by, vey, a tt^nd3rd Irs,lst--squares aty,lr ithm for any h ^rxh
to determine the vector hau^line, as outllrted in Section ? 1.2, Variations in cluck
ltehavior at cith['r terminal i •^x;r the signal integration iniervdl ti:^rlld nOt a f fect the
baseline rr.•5ult since eat.lt satrrllite is obs^•rvti+rt at U,r^ carne time ^ trorr a y+ven tfrmirwl
The effect of sue:h variations would tlrerelor p Can+_NI hr^dusc• r t the Iinear,lV OI (:qualion
^	 (11, which would cover the same lima intdrval fw the ot>serw^tions r)t ee^h satdl ► ite
However, a "common-mode" error in ttu• nlrM:hs of the rl^,c1.S at the two ^^ 	 '`eats
would affect the baselmtr result Ir prause +hr assurreri p^s^'a,n^ us9 r1 fur the '..tnllifes
N would he inrorrett. Tinto tags nn the interleromeh ii data accurate to a millix^r unri
would reduce to ^ r •r roc to a tul^ral,Ie {evrl 5ur_h clod• ar curacy L uuld e;ts+ly t>e memtainw 1
cur terminals in two-way L.vmnn+nitxftion with .I c^nlral proreSSOr, Alternat^vNty, wit!
OI)5e2rvation5 ul al iea^; five. S»Iellitrs Sin nrl r ;;nruus{Y, one e.+),+Id sr,lw f ur thls ronnr;on-
rnode epoch error Another alter n.rlive, m txindple, would h^ to u1,t,^^n Urs limo by
dercxlirtq the starxlard (,I'$ transn,	 ,nt
4.U. Limns nn Attainable Accwacy
l he: „	 ,.ry at; ,	 ^^e in h.,yr•L,	 i, terminatit,r., . II be l ir •, il yd printauly by
t:^n,rs in knnwlrxtyc3 u1 (i) the IlfUtk+nallQn medium and (ii) the {^Lit lons of the
s:uelht ps I Ile etlects at both of tht~:r sources of error inar4n++, dlt,e,t d+t!rrentlY, rei tlrr^
lr:r><^[h of tlta baseline inuertsPS , ww r11Sl,1!!6 ca r', in tom f malty, ^ discuss tlSe loess
irnportdnt firnitc dr^r ur thrr r platrvt! geumetr,c wnligurat^un rtt terml,rals ,tnd ••.ttellitr!S,
ernl due to irt^t 	 ^.,I Cllut.t.
4,1. Propagation Mrtdium
The txot,.N^ation rnerl;u ►r+ ^ ,^ .r rs, in p llert, two rnn,INtnertti thrt ionrnplN:r^
trrxl the atnu)spherA TFw ir, iltrr_*nre of tl+w furn +r•r e,rn . ba vie tu,rll, el m,ndtr 1, rls tk^nt^wl
in Srr tine 30., by util i trnq Its dtsttearslvP rutlurn The lrnnrtstrherit, efl.ut t^r^ the' P.le[,Irt[al
I ,+tl^ I, n rlth of thn r,rdiu Sign.elS it har^l,•r t rJ Aetran^ine: ^ , ..r+x Iht •^ tM utra dt^t,•nphera IS
rN•arl; olio-disp:•r i i ve thrttergh,xtt the radio band of freuurrrrct[^ This etlr,t, tytner;ly
,►lNtut K ns at tfre iertitfi, iS ver iahle by d ►rout 1 n>, , due mainly to variation• r^ the
arrNtunt q I
 Water vai,cx ir► Ihr• atmr>2^hr•re It tiroernd -IeSel rt +«ISlra^orttf ,., atnursphbrir
tuersur2, tnmper,' r.r• e, arN1 drtnr Print arc usrxt to calculate tfNatttltp^ptreri+. lenith rfcl;ry,






C C COUNSELM4N III aril I I SHAMIHU
I letwCVe'r • for hr+arlinr!s q1 a fain' kilomnterS rn less in lertgtlr, and fnr t• U y at nearly r!q^ral
elevations atx,ve st+a level, the atmnstrheric delAyl intrUdu r eJ at the two enlis of thy
' bas'^ln+• toted to ranrel to a high clegr^. Our l i mittl• I extt+'nrrn n w i th such shrxt b,+srrhnc•^
s1rr ,Ws. for e*<dmtalr, that tropost+hr >.ir of}acts um h„ Icrw^r!!d In the millimeter Ie„• ►I ^)
and, in it+trro{^riate rlimat.rs, to the tNnth mill i met»r h^vPl ^ 13) + ur t,esrtlirtr!s pf len{tth uh
to five kilomete+s Frn Inr+lt b:r^lirtes. A se+u!s r ^+ `r,t+ • + t r•+u ^^etr i C rnea^urements tfy Jut
group (^) nvulvirtq Ihr Haystack and Owens Valley antennas, suttdratr!d Gy neJrly
4 (ttl(1 Lm , rt •r r innst'ntr^1 that a do y en b:r,r•.l,ne Icnpth cfrtr' m,n.niuns, d'sTr Yruterl uvrir .r
one aril a hail year per;al, show reprtatabilrty at the three certiimeter level with thg use
of only swtarr' measurr+nrnts r ► f atmosphere_• par,unetr •' Higlrr'r ace ^uac', rrKwtf miglt'
tW obtr,r,at?ra thrutryh use- lsl hater-vapor radrirrnCtr+^ ISC^!, fn• q ,.ernple, ^17^anu (lb^ I
to mnrt^tr>r Ih^ water -val,o' cnntr+nt ahVVe ^ + 'h t^•	 ,I t>Prh:+t ►s the cnrrtrihut'nn ^1
Uw +• ,r•^^r`hp•e Tn thy+ unrMtainty In hMOr,na_vr., tnr ^ + ^ r n.mlrat l nn r•nulrl tfi^r pt •; +
trllucPd to tha cerrt^meter level in all throe mmpunenls even for base ' Gncs U1
transrr ,ntinent,, l dirnenslons Huwevr•r, tttg t!ftiraey of water- va(un gd^nm.aers tur this
purpose. lws yet to be estabr^stu^^1 r g l^ably .n Vl.Iil exprrin+ents under vsrin+rs cl^maUC
[un.l'tinns Mnrzule r , at tl+e presr;nt str+ge nl teGhnuro^y, the wdta - va{,n r rar^rnn+etKts
would t^ mudt 4^ryrr, anti root! e++t>kmsivr, than our prnpusftd Around tCr mir1rt16 -the
use o1 such +adiOmete+s woul'.l bC sitnilAr to Utr tail wx^q ng the dug
Una tan also tar r a - lvantdl ►• Ol avc + ay;r+q, Slntx d hove l ^nr do haminatir,n +,rn bl
nn ,+w+;rge Dore± tfNr swur ,rl, one rr't+^ <+ftorcl for must a{)tti e.a9tiJns td a'.e r aq•• the
lur many m.nrrlrS W lurtyr3r i'ur 1hC + , with rnore Ihan frtUr Satcli i lr+s olt:rrvrKl
,ne •uusly, anc+thor form of redundancy iS pr'►ss^bla For txrth typP+, ortr! can use tttr
laver O) stahil^ty ut the date ant/ nt ilia rNaullt as en InrliC^[nm ul ilx' onerrrary Of thy:
t)r+trtinr oeelP.rminatiort
4.7. Satellite Po:itiorts
krrnrs to nor knn^:'Iaige o1 tiatrllite positions ,rry mutrl rn tlr^ ,r eftrc-ts or
rselir>< dutgrnr'rw^trun by the r, rti0 of the 1>esc+l,ne length to th y • satellite alt.texJa lhu^
tnr tTdaElin+• IPrlgthf 01 a tF •Y honored 6ilUrnB1M5, lire :r!t +S I^v r +y 10 satellite tx>fitiun
errors is nxlerr'•rt I,y ;+ Iqr tqr n1 newly t•vo hundtect fe,r t,ttr•I^':t.-s of tt +r• fiP$ tywr fur
example, to Ar. l +If'VP "instantenr•arri" ar:c uracitrs of :ern r,,• r ,I IIIU km ltrrtNtlu+a wnWct
rveJUUesr'llPllrlepnsihruterrnrEtnkl l re► lhdn i rn. INu1l l l +dl ill y r 1 • ,rwl,r,rshU + t COmpdrC^l
In Ihtt satellite! allltu+ln, tf+e intwhrcxneh rr +1KIAy is Sartsit , vr. UrnnBnly 10 the dir +lrl;.,n O}
the satelGtn, nut w its tlltllerlel fur Ir.,nuuntmrhttal 1>.r5.H1^r+eS, thw immun^ly ta' tur is
under ten anal ,. t1F :•t •I x)sitic)n en 015 hrKOlr^q n1 CMrI •^ tewrrhrlg l y 9rMlter ImptNt.rrM'q
taut, as dfil:erswd nor , eftMCts of sa+elllt^ prxit^r).r e+rurs might I+r rrour'.h1e to the Iwpl
ul t ►tr dtnirr, (^t r,^ er + nrc r1 b.r^e statir ,ns 1nr 4 •Mhulq>r^l to tie the S.NrU;te per..^t'c,n^
^ontinUUUsly	 ^ Thlr rttQulretf pcNittds to those ul Oxlrfitrlrtkait nhpcts lhrcXph
d^llwantlal 1^'1 It) ulsertrafions. Avrr^u+g . Ire Ira,•^lirte rrsUltB rri!! r Inr,y t ,t•rrrxlS eel timer.
aryl, Irtttktl, ovr^r rrrrltrly satelhlM, wueud L,e alw.r.{,tdhle tAr mr+ny rr(rpliult' + xts aril would
I r n ! +^^ n
	 ^^ ll,r 1^f1er 15 4f tialrlll^tu pc^itinn enl,ry
4.3. Gr•umetry
Y.• ^raw cr+nside+ tftr Mfer- ts un rite aULw. +Cy o} lan►• iiru,• detr+ rn,ratiOr+ of Ihp
b	 'ric distribution of the satellites Given the urnertaiuty In tt+e mnasurr•r++rrr+t of
'• +c7rnetr;r. (rl,^gr ctel,ry, fftr Ir9rm • o.itinin n r Ihrf l.ut ►e'+(uXnl rxl Un a Pr Irinty In Ihr'







r,.i^.iA^^.hl i^Tt,:^^r;•_ 'r'r^• tLNP!1tNALS
the unknustin , systema^
	
e1} gr • ts i n l rpdu^Od by the neutral etmushh^•e liovsr•ver r^nr
pertinent pe ►rt^tion r •en bet dnswPr rd Vy bn ele.rnCntJry analysis
	 WhHt iS the Rr,ryly
yr^OnlrU icN! rnUttiplyirtV ' li t^v ,n the ca •n vrrxi, m nl phase delay unce•rtaintY 14 t);1st•I,nr-
ccntporten ►
 ur„ ertairny r To obtain ^n answer,we use thrr tolluwrrna simplified rtrprrSSu-n
1,;r the . ntOrfe.' _• ^nt^ ^^_ phase delay ObW + rred Horn UB^e.I var irar._ ^ _	 .,, ,. ,
1Br minHlS (sr^;, however. 5r+ct..^n 'i 1'
I	 -+	 -+ -+
t to = — i ^ ^	 r t I	 I c	 tt I I ^ r ` IC
= `I(^:	 rat.;+ a^ s ^21r^^	 r te }	 (r=•il^+{^,•t)^^!Ir'•t	 r^,
r 4 ^,
y
whore r l {+: ^ ,' } and f arC ve!r'tors. irprn thtt ce •ntrr o} the Edrtfi to the trrrTi ^ ,^_ ^ ^ .
10 the sat/ • Il^te • , rrF {>ectivrly Tlfe arwlysrc was haStd nrr thpGPS i^ni;;^,r ^'
S,ltellite.5 in eacr. • rt the three u^hltal planr5 assurnrxt to t>L+ croSSirri ' ^	 ,= ..
l : 0 F?as^^line w ill I f 2 - r r I Q >r were [nns^^ierrtd e!i ^n illu6U,7tr4n , under ihetie
COniitiOns, the Ierrn in braCl.@ tB in [qu ,^ t^un l2) ton bPiynUrttc! HOwtvHr , lhBtt^^^tslOfn	 ,h^r^l^^. ^rh r,, .r,,, r,^ ,., ^1, • itftt' pt rh.• °JtCllitrrg mr^• ► «,,...-^.i,trrrw) ' nri SU t
	 tYBS
r alculatc+f for the vector trurn ttlB b.leellne rnidptlint to the SirtEllrle. Uhserc8trorts were;
.IfSUnled 10 he rn.^HjC J I art 7,u'E+^• ' CS V1? IOSf b1eY8114n ;rn.]Ir >s, .15 VrbW ;^ li (r Vrr, h +t' irnminels,
f"rum Such C^ I1 S+ •r Vdti r )n5, 81 edCh instant, tht Throe cttn^punonts of rin• hASr' '^.
,ur1 thr: epoch ^114pt c)I Ute,,lvc^ dt unit lermin . rl with rtw,t^ptl tv ilwt nl the othur,
^^^.,Id U@ Bst^ n tJt r^!t and the ^ f andvd errors in lhCsr+ eYtimates e1r+tCrmirr^j Try m•.
fr. •• thr dr,alySi: and ►elatr!d nlu r "^BtiC'n ran 1hr• OQf)mRt r y are IrrKr'ntr•cl nr Fipures^ . ..
d, F ►,qurc 3 Iti baSi' • 1 un the tc•• m ; err! I .^,+x3 L^^,lt •tr1 at a rtc►rth lal+tude ul 40dr't ^r>ri
IAngitude t74ir►cidr •n r at 1 r. 0 w i th An lsrwndirri ncxie n1 one of lhw_ nrhitdl pl.tn.-; ul ,r ,
fAlehitet. In figure 3a, we chow r hP r^,watrun angles as fun+ tlonti pt tong tnr a^' , rtr++'
"irrals Flpurlr 3b ,h^ •r,', 11ir r^suit •^ nt thN c•r rur analyb'S	 t11r SlarKi:rtrl
• ;l`matvS ut Iht s•Cr r^,al and tla' h.nru Iwr,^Unlef purnpurrdnr ul r
U.	 junctions ,^f time The st rsn.iard drviatiun: ark given Irl units of fhr St^nM,rrl
•;rrur
	 ^ rirtPrrnm.rtinn ut ihl irh^rlerOrnetrir pir.rsr r^ley ^nr 8ithc► ut ,Ire r ..
ttOri/r,	 Olnpunrnts, llr' peOmrtric. multipliptipn factor is nevtr more rh,^r^ ^_^ .wrl,
ih 7r v,	 val.u^ hc•ir,rt .rLuut OR The mu^lillli^atinn LNtrn is I;rtteH 1nr II I 'r•'
curn{jpnent whr>Srt Unr^:rtainlr d r ilPn, r{ mnrf^ importantly on thr Intat sp • ca^i nl ' •
Mevlll^On rIr>S1 1RS Th + rs, ins r.rn ( rr zr•yn in eryC Figure, the nniltiplir :^ tion Ire' r or is •• ' :rti.	 ,
raryP when tho spreatt iS Small, or .1 s, 11 ver. r For dll Ihrne cu+r rHUrOr^ls. tl ^ 	 n^ .
^nrc .tS tunctiOns ut t,rr> p JIB drf[[rnluxwus wheKr .r talallrte p:Atses either ^rni,! or
Ido It>a alleNvdh lk elr^,r e i+rn any^^ Irrrril We attrt nr r tC rn thr• f igurw, tn.11 ^} thr ^	 dt
n cut011 at t s 6 hr wra p lavrrw! by only 0,3 dsy, tlxr muttipUr,rt^un L, .r
vP^ ticel cornpnne •nl w • u._ 1 Ir^^p •^^a • y twu e uld, the tu!al s(,ra^i in the ,•r^^vet	 ar
InClrxlerl Ilr•rng i rrr'/k.trV`•i ther••!}y ,^r`m sl r4ul 30 17 $(Y grq fJ^uT-0+r+rr,^m ,.,
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F:S. 3 — Error ^n:+lysis /or Mighty METES system.
(vl - E/cvatinn angles of sate/Ltes as seen from grueene! tcrmrnal; .et fp ^ N. lrtirude. dr v..^eDn;
ore mada o/ all satellin : viuhk` aAt+ve 10 elevatinr, • r•.;ce:pt et t =G Lue^s , when the r . , sorelhtes
evn/r ^•%vauons of 9.7^ , mdicatrc! b y rhr. asn •risk ('1 . are ,^/so observerd.
(b1 -Stanelnrd errs . vI estimates of Gasoline vector components, t •+^mputrd ar time	 •er; y es oI
20 mim e tr's. Points plu :,d at thps^ intervals have• Teen ronnectnd by continuous lirtr ^ ^..^ Nasty,
ahhnu,^h actual "curvet" have dhcantinurtees when aamllrtes cross 10 ' elevateon hn^.^ Unet nl
baseline uncertainty is rhet standard Error in measurement o/ inter trroe^ ^ uitr plus • derav ens• sl
to equivalent path lsn;th At tune .6 hours, results area shown both /or 10 ` Iregutar ty^fwolsl and
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fiy. 4 (aJ and rl.J —Same as Fiy. 3, except that lerrninals are at the equator.
The dbnvN error analysis, as rnentiunPtl, iynor^s the rffrrls of the trr^pOSphere
anti of the uncertainties in the orbits of the sat,+I ^^ -, To ^
	 ^ r ,-rn indication of Ihv
rnayniturie of tf^^ effects of the troposphere, we ;^_, 	 ._.	 analysis, but vvlth the
standard error for ear-h r,hservation assumed ertrial to the crn	 ^ of ihr. elevation angh^
are ! ^ •;ith ihr. elFVati4n engtP "r^utnff" m;11nt1int?r1 ^1 10 clog I hr results are sUnnnarizt^l
in Figure 5. Here we see that the multipli^tion lactors ►re Idrger, as ex pac;ted, rraching
rq] to ?.0 anr_I 2.5 ,respectively, for the hoc i^ontal cornpunents far terminals at 40 dPy
.rod U de,Kt lati [ode 1 he correspandiny far,tnrs for the vet ti^ ,^ ^ - ornnonenl are bath about
5,0 , which serves to nrnphtisi^e the importance of tl,r_ of>servations Veiny widely
distributed in elevation angle, and, especially, being r_xtended to high elevation anylPs 	 i
In a frtrther refinement, wr+, coulrl solve in aridition try. tl+e r:nmmon mode ef^och
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Fig. 5 !al and (bJ –Same as Fius. 4 (bJ and 3 (b J, respectively, except that here the
standard error in the n • ea^ur?ment of the inter!ernmetric phase delay, instead v(hping
«Wiry, is equal to the cosecant of the elevation anq/e vt [he satellite.
4.4. Instrument
For very closely spacrd terminals the accurary attairabte in hasel;ne
determination could be limited by Instrumr'n;al s1fE^ts. For example, with a 100 meter
sl,acing of terminals, of some interest for surveying and for monitoring the effects of
earrhquakes, the contribution to the error in baseline detcrminatron from the troposphere
in good weather should be under 1 millimeter and frurn the sat^alite — ucx'tiun
uncertainties under O.US millimeters. Any in5tru^nentel effects of or^:er ^ millimeter
could, under these r:ircunutanc:es, degrade tl,e syst^sn perforrnanr:e. thus, it woul^^ be
espec:idlly important for such applications to minin,ile the effects of ground refle-ctiors,
as discussers in Section 2,3 Willi proper design err: ^ alibrat^^,n, other snurres „f
systematic errors in ttre instrument could probably be kept to a level of about 0. psec .
equivalent to 0.1 mm in Distance. The random errors , due to signal–to–noise lirnrtatiur^s
tSecti^^n 2 31. rouru be reduced to this negligible level after less than ten minutes of
intrgrttion. should the ground reflectic ns he the d.^rninant contribution m tho error, th
fact would he di.:,_ioseri in the slow variations .with tire: of the f!titirnate c,f the b^rseline.







MINIATURE IN f ERf EHOPJICTER TFnMINALS
caused by the chanyirtg direct .uis of the signals. Thr_se variations would also tend try
repeat with a I ^-hour period, as indicated earlier.
A I`t^tential problem with current geodetic applications of VLI3I concerm the
determination of any changPS with time of the length of the signal path through the
antenna cy3tern. With the large structu r es now in use, one must account for deformations
associated with chanyiny winds, tem perahne, and gravity In,Us (sec', for discussion, I'^!
Ho\vever, for a miniature terminal with adipole-type antenna such changes are negligible
at the millimeter level due to the small si,.^e and rgidity of the antennas.
5.0. Applications
There area large nwnber of potential applications of this interferornNtric
system We discuss nvo of these briPfr^,
5.1. Earthquake flAorritoriny
A primary use of the IL1;yhty MITES wou'd be to monitor the regional
accumutat^on anrf release of strain f hr.;r use wo.^f1 be most effective in regions around u
fault such as the San Andreas where the terminals could be distributed widely, and yet
densely, in the immediate vicinity of the fault and fire data coller.ted routine r y In effr•i',
a seismic array could he set up, caf?al)le of measuring displacements with millin;eter to
centimeter precision in the 0 to 1 Nr. part of [he spectrum The extrao+dinary tame
resolution of these measurements of baseline vectors and the high accuracy, especial) 3 for
short baselines, should allow a very complete yeurnetric rharacterizaUnn to lr^ '^ of
the Crustal movernpnts during actual r^arthquakes More r\v'?r, during Har•hn^^.+%• ., ^^+
errors in our knowledge of satellite pnsitions, which change slowly with time, waved not
significantly degrade the accurary with vvh^ch the changes in baseline vectors could he
determined with the terminals ' These M^nhty MITES should ire sufficiently inexpensive
to allow a dense net to be set y ap, and their ability to operate unattended should also cut
dn.a^n drarnatical!y nn the cost of tile] ,rverall monitoring system.
5.2. Laird Surveying
ihcs^ tenr^inals could aL•:o I^u used for r;tore conventional surveyinn For
rtxamplr, tur Inca) surveying, over distances of a few kilumr'iers or less, two u r more
terminals could be employed. The cur^•^^rnr would merely have to set the terminals =^r^.vr'
at the pnsitions whose vector separations tare desired and, after the minute or so recu, red
for signal acquisition, baseline results r.ould Ur' obtained unr:e per sneered. Thy: sue :evur
would also require satellite-^nvtiOn inforrnat vn, a small microprnr^essur, and ei"^^^^ a
radio or a line link to e.^nCh terminal to he able to determine these baselines The nar:ied
rompu!atiOns could easily he none in real lim p and would thus allow the survey^u [.,
mrnplete his tasks vutuatly a; fast .rs he t'ould ti l a^ c the to urinals .rt the desired pos^',crns
(lf rra^rcn nh^nrVAti!ln5 rLruld bra ^nnfjnUrht by 1I1P SUR'eVOr 1S Ind d5 dr^Ired and 1hB
clranges,o ► flurauatinns, in the Vaseline vectors, as well as their running avarrry:s,
rnunitored, Averaging largely remcvus the rf fer;ls of short-term atmospheric fluctuations,
caused, for example, by passing r_Inuds
Semi -I rermanr^nt, se l l ^,rr^t . ••, !, Inca) ,brays of lenninals ^oul•^ .,
	 .: w^
for a variety of pur poses. As rxaml +•	 we mention the mon;loring of lor:al r ^ ^stal
movements Ir the vicinity of uu^lc:ar i,lanrs, wills, pipelntes, darns, m^nrs, and ^, ,,kel
- Note, however, that during and. ^mmedmt^ 	 ^•dmg aril rMlowrn^ earthgr.: y et msu"^..ent
time wrrulrt he avaUa6re roc everagrng nut shun- ta.^*^ meteorNugiral erfer to
^^
ri l
^—	 --	 -	 .^•w.w^tA1 T3M /^^.
ORIr,^!h'
of poi
C C COUNSELMAN III and 1.1. sHAI'IRO
I •r+rn^hinn ^ '^. anrf ^^^n tha monitor irxy of oil r iys in tha saa In snrne c:as^s, r nrnbinati^n
with gravity monitoriny wrll yrerit a nrorr p:;. •._' ^.,. a.. '. ^ '
both austal motiems anal Changes in tho mass underlviny the area.
F or purposes of both two-w2y Communication and supply of po^^r, a d •• e. t
r^lectr;^:al I;nA r, +car ^^ tr!rminal might I)e more suitable; for filed instattatiur.. ;r.c:J for
long -term monitoring. If direct links are nut convenient, small cassette recu^.ie•s could
be used to store data which could be collected intermittently.
G.O. Precision Geodesy With GPS - Other Interferometric Approaches
ThP
 ranrn)s ontrons urryirrdUy considered
	
GPS
	 Ind tPrmir	 •^ not	 ^
intended to yield accuracy in positron determine •	rte' •	 • han about 1 r,Pre^ 4	 ,
crucial yuesti pn is	 can the already planned GPS	 nals 1:^: ^?iii^P•; ^r rn^ r' 	 )rs to
yield substantiall y hiylr^r accuracies in I%+^sition c r ^t^^ • ^ •• n^rinr+ ^Var nun posstniln.er Can
be envisioneri.One possibility (16] wr^uld be to receive the GNS sigr.rl, ^nterr^ •	 :call•;
as it they were random noise, as from extragalactic radio sources. Because of r •c : n ^ngth
of trw G1'S :.iyn^ris, ^ • van when ^ treated as random noise, a 1 -meter diarnP±ar, r+ 	 n :al ie,
antenna ran be used with conventional VLI31 rPCeiving and data Pror; ossiny 'r•,.i;rnques.
The r^rrrated hrerision in baseline determination [16] is 2 cm from I.5 hu us of data
collection for basr+l,nes ^ 300 km rn length This system promises c.omparabte>;ocuracy
to that claimed for the Mighty MITES System, but at tht sar_rifice of cost, sitr.plr_^^y, and
tlrnP. resr^lutiOn.
Anr)tner possibility is to ul,Iize kno4 •^ ledge of the ps.;;+r+•^ 	 • •• ^^ r:f^
Codes so that the effective noise Landwidrh at the receiver is of tl^^. oru •^^ r/, tear
Hertz instead of the order of ten Megahertz, One may then consider ra( t ^d uetPrminatlon
of the interferometric group delay, at both the ^ 1.6 GHz GI'S bands, with accurar^y
sufficient to ;.I?terrnine the ionospheric. contribution and t0 eliminate the 2 tf ar •• ^'^cities
in interferometric phase delays. The two phase delays, one at Carh of the t^^: ^.^ r •.,uPnCy
bands, could then be combined to reline further the knowledge of thr ion^xnheric
a)nlr,buCun and t^7 yield :^n accurate van ouzo--eQuivaleni phase • f: ^.)y IThe	 ^r
on group-^elav accuracy are somewhat ameliorated fur sites r.lcKely enou ^'•	 e..: fc:•
thr; ionosphericefi,•ctson rheinterferonletrirobservable to be nWaliyiblel, li this +•^r^hnioue
were viable, then the sdn^e accuracy m baseline determination could he dr.! •.
the Mighty P.11Tf-S System, Nowever, one important caveat which bears un un rust roust
he considered	 the a^hievr+^t^nr of sufficient gnurP c:elay ar ^ :n..^ to	 .tF t^
Phased lay ambin'_rity may entail ronsiderabie complication with such a nai ^^,w (^ I ^ 1
fractional iruulwr,tth ^tva^;abk^ at each GPS band. Althouyh sign.{I t,)-noi^r
sufficient, systerr,atic effects on tfte hecp)ency dependence of the uhaso dera^^ ^uIJ u.
serious. As ,.n o^r^rsirnpf,fied illustrat;nn, consider ground rr:fh^r^tiun; of tI^N
intmduc:e an r,•r^ • rants) conVihution to the slope ct the phase of the siyn:u .r: r turn t,^tr+
of frerluency across the bend A di(ferenre in phase of only 1 ° ..n oplxx+t< ^
	 ..a'
both ends o} a 10 flflli bend, would introduce an error in ytuur d^'lti 	 ' •. gent to a
displacement If ,.1^rtut IS rm - a large fraction of the -- 
_'0 cm wavelwryth al 1.6 GHi..
to br more Uuanlr[,')tivC oIr1U1 ill(: pnss i i lle $011tr'f?S O} S;ICh rf fl•a trd ;:yn.f^:: wC r Jf . ^..1
the root-mean•-suuare (t ms) Phase error dun tu, say, iso^ r ^', ^ , Sratterint , o	 •
near the antenna i • , riven .Ipproximately by
r ^^
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h11NIATURE INTERFEROMETER TERMINAL S
where o is the cros.: section of the ol^lect, K is its distance from the antenna, and unth
are measured in conif>iltihle units. We assume here that the receivirr^ antenna is isotropic.
Thus, an ohlect such as a tree with a ^ n! 7 effective ^rr^ss section, situate,l 1 S m trom
the receiving antenna, would lead to a I deg rms phase errur. To cut this figure to
O.I rl^) would requ i re the gain ul tl+N antenne [u Ira _'d db less in th e drrecli^^^ :I Ih,
scattered radiation than in the direction of the directly receive^f s iyllals. A simple antenna
with such high direi tivity could not receive sig •ials from all satellir .^s simultaneously ;
hence the eifacts of instabilities of the frequency standard could not be eliminated
simply by subtraction, as in the Mlgnty MITES 5ysrern. A more stable, ancJ presumably
more Pxpertsive, standard would !lr needed We c^nch y fe that this problr_rrr of ellnlination
of the 2 & ambiguity in phase with the planned (it ,] s ynals may rcKluire a rather
expensive system to unsure su f ticient suppression of the efte^ts of grc,und reflect i ons fsPe,
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ABSTRACT
The relative position and relative proper motion of the radio sources 3C 345 and NRAO 512
were estimated from tour sets of very-long-baseline interferometric observations, spaced
between October 1971 and ltitay 1974. Use of phase-connecaion techniyues yielded the result
a(3C345 — I T^ RAO 512)= 2"' 29'.436 b8 X0'.000 03
S(3C345— \'RAO 512)= 1' 40'.726 3 f 0".000 3
fur the separation in 1950.0 coordinates of the centers of brightness of the compact
components of the two sources, and an upper bound of 0'.000 5 per year on their relative
proper motion (70`in estitated confidence limits).
1. I^TRUUI ^(:TIUN
The establishment of a celestial reference frame
and a comic distance ladder has been a major concern
of as[runumers throughout this century. The determi-
nation of a reference grit and the placement of the lower
rungs of a distance ladder have been ;trcompli^hrd pri-
marily with untical measurement. of positions, paral-
laxcs,and proper motions of stars in the Galaxy. These
same probkn, can also be attacked effectively with the
use of radio ob,crvatiun:. The measurement with vcry-
long,-baseline inre r ferometry (V l-[ll) of the differences
in the fring,: phases for pairs ul' distinct radio sources
with +mall angular separation ran, for example, yield the
rclati+c positions of the sources with errors of ++ell wider
a milliaresecund. Repetitions of such dcterrninations over
a period of }cars can also Icad to values for their rrlaticc
par,lllaxci and proper mutitms ur to stringcnl bounds un
t11cm
In this pa per .+r describ:: the Vl I'.I method in some
dehlil and prc^ent results from lirur,rts ufub,crvations.
•" \u.+- .0 U. 5. \au^,nal G,:^nlctic Sun •ey, N(ri, NUAA. Rcxkvillc.
'+taryland ?0952.
"' \^,+. at Sci.mulolti ►al l.ab.^ratory. California In.n^utc of Tcrh
nulnp^, P,uadrna, (^uliforma y l I?5.
spread o+er t+vo anc a half years, of the pair of radio
sources 3C 345 and NRAO 512 ++hich ha+• e an angular
separation of about 0'S. The source 3C 345 has a rcdshift
of = = 0.595, and hence aproper-motion distance of
about ? Gpc, if we assamc Ho = 60 kms -I
 '^1pc -I and
40 = I .The :ource N RAO 512 has also been identified
with an optical counterpart for which a tentative value
of = = 1.67 has been determined (Lynda 1975), leading
to aproper-motion distance of 3 Gpc. If these distances
arc correct. the peculiar veltxities would have to be very
peculiar indeed in order for us to detect any relati+•c
parallax or proper motion. However, because of inferred
"superluminal" veluciues in 3C 3-iS (Wittcls 1971,
Cohen rr al. IS7G, ^^'ittels et al. 1976x), we sought evi-
dencc for .any related nsutiun of its Ccntcr of brightness
with retp:ct to N`^.::U i12.
In Sec. I I, we c;;,cuss the basic theory underlyine the
VLHI method, in Scar. Ill the obscnatums, and in Ser.
IV the data-reduction prtx:cdures. "Ihe results arc pre-
sented in Sec. V and di.cusscd in Sec. VI. Auriliar.
formulas arc rcicgal yd t;^ tF,r.. 4 apprndi':^^s.
II TIIF.OhY
We first discuss the cs.fference fringe pitasc and then
describe ^omt of its pr:,per tics. Thr frinFc phase itself,
for u^)tcnatiuns of a :inglr point source. is given ap-
prOxlrnalCl+ by:
14.9	 Astrun J.lilll111.Oaoher 19id 	 1>nn3.6?56''', lOIJ59•I150t)'10	 c 1979 :gy m Aaron. Sx.	 1459
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..^_,.r.
chltl ^_^ (^:B/i • ) [cu;DcusrScu^(-1u+1!r —n)
+sin /)sinh^ +chnm (t) +, 10 (1).	 (I)
where LL` is the (:rnCUl;tr) raJiu freyuenCy of the ubsrr-
:atiurr,; !f, . i, t , and O arc the length, right ascension at
much, and declination, respcctivcly, of the baseline; c
is thc,pced of light, S2 is the magnitude of the angular
celucity vector of the earth; ct' and b arc the right asccn-
siunand de+ainutiun, re,peclivcly, of the source;and ,;,r""
and cp'" arc the re,pcctivc wntrihutions to the fringe
phase from tlic prupag;ttion ntediunt anJ the instru-
mrntatiun, including freyurncy standards. The eyui:a-
lent phase delay is obtained by division of [:y. I I ) by
^:.
If ae consider that observations arc mode simulta-
ruvu,l y
 of a sc(:urul ,uurcc t+hose right ascension ;uul
declin;ttiun arc ct• + Jo: and b + ,,ri, re;pcctivcl y , vc can
funs the difference frinrc phase (+^r th.: diffcrcn^c ph ,c
drla^ ):
^—' (LL`B/c') i.,(t CO, 1) Cosh slnl.^ltr + (.>t — cr)
— ^,i) sin n + t/.(Jci )' cus p [ cos D cos (.-In + i!t — rt 1
+ -fin sin /) cosn + O(^n:^rS,:^ct'); + :^,b` t t ). (2-)
where the st:bscript on ^ is the source index, and :vhrrc
we earn the cxp:rn,iun to one power higher in .p ct than
in .1n bewo,r. Fur the source pair being studied. ,h =
D(.^cr'1. The term ..^^,' represents primarily the cun-
tribunonsdue to the intrinsic ambiguity of phase and to
the prupataliun medium. The contribution of the in-
,tnintcnta;ion to the differcnCC feint.+; phasC i, usually'
very small, if the obscrv;uiuns of the two sources are
rnadc simuitancously; if nut, the instntmcntatiun can
make an appreciable contribution (set Sec,. IV :end
V).
Often, knuuledee of the baseline vector. th+: source
position, :m+l the prupat:tUon medium is ul sufficient
accuracy to alto.+ the " 2-n" phase ambiguity t<, be
eliminated. In such ra^cs, the information on ^10 cun-
t:uncd in the term VrS SIni7 r'OS0 Iti uscfUl. OtherN'Itir',
estim;ues ul' :^cr and ^b arc obtained solel y from the
Cuefficicnts of the sinusoidally varyint; tcrnis in Ly.
(3).
l low sensitive arc such estimattx to crron in the values
u,ed fur other rele+ • ant yu:t:ttitics'' 11'c (listinEuish two
tapes of errors. those that arc dependent on time and
tho,r that are indeper-dent uf • tints. The former afferl the
(letcrnunatium of Hoch the rclativc pu>itiun and the
pntttcr ntutiun of ti.0 sources, for e:,ample, :vherea, the
latteralfcct only thcdetcrmination of the relative posi-
mun,. l he I;tr>,`c,t cll •eets of the first kind, discussed in
\ppendi^ ;^, arc those due to poLir motion :end to e:tri-
;iriuns in the earth'. rotation (UI • I ). t^herca, the lar^rst
of the xeund '^„ •td, aho discussed ie AppenJix :1, art
Ihu,c due Ut uncertainties in the baseline length and in
the p(r,iuun of the rcferrncc sourer to the sky. (Although.
trt pnneiple, Ihe,e latter C'rurs are also dcpcndcnt utt
tut,+:, this Jepcndenre can be is!nurrd in practice.)
N'c have su fhr assurncd that both source, arc unre-
,ulved by the intcrfcrontetrr ur have sullicient s: mmctry
that the I •ringe pha,cs Iteha:e a, fur {taint sources. If the
sourer is partially resolved, one h;u to define a swtahlc
point of rcferrncc, such as the ccntcr of hri^htncss of the
overall source ur of a distineuishablc component within
the s(,urcc.
If the r;(diu-brightness stru+aurc of each source t+ere
to remain constant, then there wuuid be nu elYcCt un a
dcterninatiun of rclativc position ur proper munun su
long ;n all other aspect, of the meawrentrnts, such a, the
hour-angle covcr;t^_c in each set ol- obscrvatiuru.:vcre also
kcnt cunstarit. llu++evcr, we knu+^ that ma. m_ , if nut all,
compact ra(1iu sources undereu per+:eptiblc ch:tngc, in
their brightness structure u:cr time periods of scvrr;il
year; (see, for examples, ^4 ittels er al. 1975, Cohen er
ul. 1977). ^^ r mu,t. therefore, determine the,tru^ture
of each ,ourcc and refer the obscrvauwt, of frin^^^ ph;ac
to either the c+:ntcr of bri^'htncss, us described in :1p-
penJi^ 13, ur to u^me suitable feature +t chin thr,ourCe.
If uric is interested in the position ur munun ul the center
of mass of a ,uurcc. there is a p(ttenti:tl Difficult: in the
use of the renter of brightness ur of am other reference
point +vi!hin the brighutcs distribution: There is nu
buarantee that ,iris reference point coincide, with. ur
remains at the same location reLilive to, the: ccntcr of
mass. Howc:er, uric could :ague that the outbursts of
radio ^ner^y that em:ut;etc from cumpa^t radio,uuncs
ori^inatr close to the .:enter of mass. Since in mare of
these sautes outbursts seem to recur un tinic a(:ales of
a few month; to a few years, alore-term average of the
position of- the ccntcr of brightness or of am other suit-
able reference point, uuRht to coincide closely with the
ccntcr of mass. In any ev+:nt, only an a{^parrntly uniform
tran.vcrsc munun of the reference p^int:vith respect to
the ccntcr of masc could be cunfusCd with hurru fic/c
rnution of the latter. Any "crritic” component of ap-
parent rclativc proper nxnion between t++u source, could
probably be attributed reliably to the rclativc motion of
the reference points :with respect to the two centers of
mass.
II1. ORSFKV-^TIO\S
Our ab,cn • aliuns were made ai a radio frcyurncy of
appntxinnitcly 7fi5Q 't11 li (\ ^_- 3.S Cm) in our standard
^1;irk I VLRI etude (11'ruel, ^'r ul 1970 un the date,,
anJ rs ith the ;intennus, Ii,teJ in Table I The equipment
is drsrrib+:d in detail b: 11 hitncv (19711 anD 11 brute:
rt ul. (19Th). l =ot the first thr •ce exprnments.which in-
volvrJ the H;t^sta(:k Obur+;uon aunt the (iuld,lune
Tr;trking Jtation, the onl y
 unu,u;tl :upr(a Isce :il.0
knight . • r ul. 1971) ^+a, the reeurJing ufdat;t from bcnh
sources on each magnetic lope. Since the signal, fr+.m
3C 345 t+cre stronger than those from \kA0 ^I_, +tc
recordeJ un each tape 5(l. of d;tt: ► (runt observations of
1C 345 and I I^ ^ farm obscrv,tlrurt, of \ IZ:^O ^ I'_. •fin
interval ul • 7U s ua, ,tlluacd alter carte ubxnalion lu
••.,ra.^.t.9
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TAflI [ I. Ikscnpriun o(cxtxnmenb.
F.^pcnntrnt	
z	
^	 Duration of	 Cycle	 Bandwidth 
j^ 
Minim um cicv7uon a n • I^c _
numircr	 Ua t e	 extrcnmcnt	 Ba^citne	 time+	 ,ynthe^i,	 ll	 ^^	 .V
I	 10 (ktober 1911
	 S hr _” min	 HC,^	 5 nun	 ho	 50 Jett	 16 deg	 - -
'	 9 Ala+ l yr 2	 5 41	 HG	 S	 Yep	 13	 39	 --
^	 4 Juh 1972	 ; Sh	 IICi	 S	 Nu	 62	 27	 --
4	 '_ `1ay 1974	 ; 38	 IIC)	 4	 Yes
	
46	 59	 SI deg
H N	 H	 1'es
-	 KG	 8	 Yc^
t tirc teu I^+r deliniti.,n
II Il.n,tack 1 4.U: 1101. (i = Guld^tunc (1,6G0.'0).,tnd \ _ \R,1C)Green R;mk tb^Q: 100), wnh the numlxrc to prrcnthccc, denuung,
res^cu^ch, the t+(^iwl clleeticc •apertura+ Im') and,ystern temperaturrs 11,) of thc,c three radio tele,cut+ec frr the,c etperimrnta




rcpoint the antenna;, resulting in an overall c ycle time
of ^ min. fur the fuurth c^perimcnt, the si;nals from
c:rC h..^urcc ^^rre recorded fur 90, un each laps, ^^ tth an
internal bet+^ccn ub^crvatiun, of 3U ; to allu^^ the an-
tennas to be rer uinted. ^ ieldine an overall c y cle time of
•i min at Has^tack and Guld; r unc. Hu^^cvrr. at the
\ativnai Rae:iu \,trunum} Oh>en^atur^ t\Rr\O),
N hi g h .^,:, in+e+I^cd onl y in the fuurth c^perintcnt. only'
unc tape recorder taus a yailab!e, and ub,er yations a•rrc.
thcrcfure, made onl y during every other four-min c^^cic.
fur :rn u^er,tll S-ntin c^cic time (sec -fable 11.
I^. U.^T.A Rl DUCTIO\
t Icre ^.+c outline briefly the major steps involved in the
r,timatiun of the rclati •:e position of the t^^osource, from
the I;tpe recurdinea of their si^nal>
u) Cross Currrlatinn
The frin^_c phases and rates fur each source from
each tape pair. e\cept for those from the f first experiment,
>,y e:rc estimated ++ith the aid of the ";black I dl^ttal
corrclatur at the Ha y sack Ubservator y and the data-
re(tucuun progr;tm; described by \Whitney er ^rl. (1976).
The d.tta Irum the !first experiment. ubtaincd pnur to the
cumplctiun of the Il;t ystack currelahtr, were processed
un a ^.:cnrral-pnrprr,c digital computer at the Goddard
Spa.•c flight Center, wing the programs described by
Ninlercrgcr (197') and 1^'hitne^ (1974). In each case,
the pruce„in actuall y y ielded the difference between
the Irtn;^e ph,1,r la ed Eringc rate) and a rmx{el of that
fringe' phase land fringe r.rte) hated on the best available
pnur infunn,aion and on preliminar} c,tirnatc, for the
diti^crencr, :n the cpr+ch settings ,urd rates of the ducks
u,cd a[ the dilferent ,file.. Thus. the IrinRe ph,t,cs and
rocs ubtaincd direetle front the eras, currclatwn weer
in the I^tnn of ro,iduals.
of phase beh^cen successive uburvatiuns of the same
source +tore detcnnined to "connect” the observations.
Proper phase connection can be accomplished provided
the tints interval betNeen succcs;i ye ob,ervatiuns is
sufficientl y ,hurt and the e,timate of frins;e talc suffi-
cicntl y accur.ttc.
The mrtttrxi we used to connect the frino.; ph;t;es c:;n
be outlined :n fullu,+, ^,e:e 1Vittcls 11970 fur a detailed
dc,criptiun]::^ pe+l^numiai in time. up todeeree five, Was
matched by
 ^^eightrd Irast squares to the ensemble of
residual Frinic rate fur a given baseline, source, and
experiment. The time integral of each of these "best-
titting" put} numials was then subtracted from the cor-
respem,{imp rc;idual fringe phases, ^ y hrre the latter were
evaluated hrom each second of data -The resultant rc-
sidual fringe phases y;tried slow!, enough with time so
that thu,e from one tape pair could be connected with
those from the prcccdin^ or following tape pair with onl,
a small prvbabtlit y that a spurious number of'_ is was
introduced. The phase connection was actuall y
 carried
out b} m°sm of a simple contp^tcr algorithm and was
confirmed by visual inspection; the connection was
checked a; sin in the final pro(:cs;ing of the data.
c) Ui%fcrcrr:'e Ohsert ublc^
After proper phase connection, the fringe phases for
cash source wcrc transformed into cyuivalent pha,c
delays. Ui(ference observable; wcrc chin furmrd by
subtraction of the phase delay from ;m observation of one
source from the delay from the fullu^+ing obsenatiun of
the second >uurcc. 1 =.ach difference observable had t•,yo
time argument; since the ohscn^atiuns of the two sources
wcrc made at diffcrrnt times. Except fur "edge effects."
each ubsrr^:uion appeared in one, and only unc, dlffcr-
encc observable. -(hiti di(fercncing technique prueluccd
ubser;ablcs lar:.cl y freed from the main ^uurces of
error.
In addition to the phase dela y , there is another ub-
h ►
 !'!ruse- Cn►uu•cYruir	 scrvablc, the group Jets)' (sec, fur example, ^b'hiUley rr
ul. 19 i6), that w;ts ubtaincd in the ^1a^ 197? and hla ►
	F3efure the fr1n,_c phases estimated Irum individual	 1973 e y perimcnts. ^ - hc uncertainties to the Fruup-dcfay
	
ub,cn.ttiurt•, It.rpc pair,) wcrc u,ed t.+obtain accurate 	 nte;uurcment, are about cie:htyfuld I:rrgcr than tho,c in
	
c. ► int,:tcs of anlrce pu,itiuns, the number of _';: changes 	 the phase dcla^s, due mainl y ► u the relatively sm.tll, ^'25
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ti111r, sp.uutrd b.uul+vidlh (Whitney rt al. 197G). I)c-
spite this lu++rr accuracy, tlic gnutp dclays have the
virtue of pruvidrng the best available check on our e,ti-
nrttr, of rel:tlivc suurre Iwsitiun (Clark e't al. 1976).
Thor measurements Derr also differenced, like the
phase dclays, to reduce the effects of errors.
aI) Lc•u.ct-Syunre.c .^lltul ► 'sis
The phase delays anti group dclays Fur each cxperi-
ntent were anal^^rd separately with a strightai-leust-
syuares algorithm tuobL•► in the dilfcrenees, ^/rand Jb,
in the pt„itiurrs of the t,su sources. (The fringe r:U^^s sserc
u,ed only fur phase eunncctiun.) For these analyses, the
tidal, nut the residual, ubsrn • ables were used. Further,
fur thc,tnal^srsuf the phascdclays, both thediffcrcncc
observable:, and the pha,.:-delay ub,crvablec thcroselsrs
fir unc auw^cr ++err used. The latter ++ •err includal bc-
rausr of their greater sensiti+ • ity to the "lung-term"
rel;lli+e brha+ • iur of the ^lut:ks at the ^ariuus,itrs. In iuct,
the salt: practical eilect of the use of these (undiffer-
cnced) ubserv;lbha was to improve the dcterrttin:uiun of
the inllu^n^c ui the cluck brh:rviur on the difference
ub,crvables. In pnnciplr, the sum itlscn •ablcs could have
urvrd this purpose better: however, a program limitation
prccentcd there use. Tests shuaed that this limit::uun had
no sianifirtnt effect nn our rc•;ults.
The par: ► metrited thcuretical model, tt hich was
matched to these observablcs, included the effect. of the
:unu,sphcre and of all known, nun-ncglibiblc contrihu-
tiuns to tLr motions of the antenna sites (Robertson
1970. Aside frl^m [^cr and On, the paramctersestim;ttrd
in the ;;n.11ysis o^ the data from the two -silo cxperimcnts
weer ,ix in nunttier. the five coefficients of a fourth-
dcgrcc polynomial used to represent the relative }x:h,tvior
of the clucks at the two sites, and the single par:uneter
needed ti represent the 2r, uw- r
 ambiguity in the offset
of the ph;nc delays fur one source from tho,c fur the
other. Thi. last parameter was estimated only in the
analysis ol'the ph :uc drlaysas the groupdelays arc un-
ambiguous: ifthe standard error in the cuimatc of this
parameter is small contparrd l0 21rw
-t , and if the esti-
mate itsClf is near 2anm- t for sumo value of /r, then one
can select the proper value of n with confidence. I n such
cases, the ;Inalysiti i, repeated, with n fixed at the selected
value. For each of our experiments, the value of n ++as,
in fact, determined reliably.
For the three - site, stay 1974 experiment, additional
"clink" and ambiguity paramtaers ++crc also estimated.
Thr values of the must important parameters that were
nut r,timatcd in any of the analyses arc given in Table
II.
V, RFC ULTS
In thi: scctiitt w^e (i) present the c,tim:ues of the rel-
ativc pt^,itiun of 1C 345 and \ICAO 512: (ii) esaminr
the semtu+^ity lif these estimates to chanacs in the pa-
rantrtrrs of the theoretical mtxiel; (iii) discuss !hc p.^tfit
residual,: (iv) describ.: and interpret the error ellipsr>
for the e,timates ul relative p^sitiun from the individu:+I
experiments: and (v) discuss nc^ bound un rrlauve proper
munin obtained from the cmcmble of cxperimcnts.
u) Rclutire Snurce Positiurt
The rrlati+ • c pisition of ?C 3^i5 and 1\k,10 51' ob-
tained from each of the four cxperimcnts is shown in
Table 111. •f hr values of eau and Jti obtained from the
two types of observablcs arc in good agreement, as rx-
pcctcd.
TAHI t i t Fin vt ^arantctcr,
.S•^IUrirflNn11; r1U1t1 (/4S11./â )1
JC }•35:	 u = 16"11°'I"61A759 d = }9°53'10 95R}tl
Slarinailn/rJinuttz (torlh ctnlrrrJ)
CehnJniol rdllnlr If'rSl llr/f^'IIII(tY r^r,,. ru„r^ l,nr„I
FI:'	 a7uor,a} }21^m 71^3RR6>oJ 32yG.nnr,lt, ► nl
G'	 S203 . 1307R I IL RRRk, } 7 3A76 Rh170
t1i.	 5003.16905 79.tt35'161111 }933.41526
Orrit!tiutn t unSlunl
f' = SU?r,^7t/century
Ufl urel ruler n;.dn,n
51nJ,dtll'd S:I tlll', ^ubll^hca In (IrClllaf t) t))' the It 11rC.lU InICRIJI WnaI SIC t^l tl•Ufe.
f fUlll I lllt'.l
R.raral I ,nc number, h = U 583
Ilurvuntal I uvc numhrr. t ^ O.U3S.
Tla:rl I;r^ :rncic. a =	 t ace.
t:' !r•t rnt ul /^a/h It •rrrlh ujolarus^hrrr I: rrnlh tl^rtcrilrns)
I t R.o n.
t;. 6.7
N^ 7.^
1 Lihph, ,nc^rlaw,n renwvcA.
' lice T tole I Inc a•: f mislun. t,l ^bbrc^reliun.
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T.e.ul ti I11. Estimatca of rclatne pueiuun^ JC J35 ^Ilnus NkAn 512
Ra,1 mean-,yuare of fsnlGt
rc+nlual, (ph.l,c dchl ► only )
.1u' —:'"'9`316 6%U	 ;fib' — I'10^726 10	 I)iflcrcncc	 Single source
Eapenulcnl	 f^nnlpdela)=	 f'ha,cJ.•laJ=	 GruupJcl:r,=	 Ph.+,cJcLl^^	 ub,+:nahle,	 ub,rrvabla
nu mhc r	 (XI11's l 	 IX IU`s)	 (>:IlNaraccl 	 IXI(Narcucl	 IP,I	 lin)
I	 0.510.3	 0.5t1.I	 11	 IS
'_	 —3U t s0	 —UA f lt.%	 50 t 3U	 —0.1 t 0.9	 19	 J6
3	 i?.%fO.a	 —I.3tL.V	 IJ	 I%




' :^u anJ ,fin reprc,cnt the rght r,ccmwn anJ decl+ n:,liun. rc,pe^tiveh, of the p,.,tu„n ul 3C )iS nanus Thal of 1RAU SI?. 1 he rcfcrenr:c
^I,nwn +,the,^e+ghteJ mean Irnnt ,tll four e^perrmcnl, I,cc teatl
The uncenamr} ,hewn a the lurmal ,tandarJ error, JctcrmineJ by scaling +hc nleasurcmrr,t ♦ L1nJ.l yd Jc,•I:Inon ♦ Yr11fOf1I11) YUl'h lI1Jl the
nWt - w
 eq^htcd^mc:+n^,unarc oC the pu,tlu rc,+dual, i, unrt) Fur the anal„cs ut the p!;a.c J%lad., the,terdarJ dcviauun, I+^r the difference
,+b,cnables q nJ thc,ingtc ,uulcc ub:cnabtc, Isce tc^tl,vcre scalcJ,cp.iralely wthat. t.,! erdt t^^. the ra,t-NC+ghtcJ mean syu;rrc of the





The rout-weie!^tcd-ntc: ► n-syuare srttters about the
weighlcd mean lur the csuntatcs of right ascension and
del• lin;uion from the an:tivsis of the phase-dram data fur
cash e.Cp^riment are U'fi(tf) 03 ,rod t)'nnO I. respec-
tic^ely.
The scatter lur the ri g ht aseensiu^ diffcrenre is cvn-
.ider,tbl} lar ^cr tl^.rn •.could be anticipated based urr [hc
funnal sta^d.:rd crrurs (sec table III). This anumal}
ma y be due at least in part to an inadequate tnodel fur
the brightnes di,tributiun of ?C 3a5 cc hict, is eluntialed
mualc in the ri g ht ascension dtre;tiun cairn an extent of
the order of 0'000 I I 1\'itlels rr nl. 197F,;t). Rv contrast.
the K;titer in the e,timates of declination is sli g htl y under
the valor cspertcd In+m the furrn:tl standard errors.
1lureuc• cr, crpcetrd crrurs, for example, in the values
used fur UTI (sec below), would have p;oduccd a scv-
cralfuld larger srtttcr. \1'C thus conclude that the small
scatter in the cstimalcs of declination is furutitous and
that 0000 ] is an appropriate rstim:etc of the uncertaintc
in our detcnninauun of ,fin. pur rrsult< for ^rl and .'^%^
in 190.0 cuurdtr+..lte. can theret^x^ be suntmariied
a s-
.^rt(3C 3 .15 -- ^IZAO 512)
_ "" 29'•336 G8 f U'000 03,
ccherr the valor •. uurncd reprc •.ent the cvcightrd mean,
front the anal}srs of the phase-dcla}^ data fur carh c^-
perintcnt. and cc here the uncertainties quoted rcprc>cnt
our esunt:ues ul 70 Ix:rcent cunlidencc limits Ihal include
considernliun ul the• pus.ibl} dumin.lnt effects of s)•s•
Irinatrc ernrrs.
\1'e ;tlsu combined the estintatcs of .^o and ,fin, and
tlrclr urrrel.ltiuns• from ,III esperinr:nts and sulced fur
the rel,:tnc pu.itl„rt ul the teen sources under the a,-
suntptw^ ul' ieru reLttivc pruner muliun. The resulU d+c
nut differ sii^nrficantic fnln ► the values given in L'y (3).
l^he nrht asr, • miun is virtuallc identical and the dcclt-
n,tliun rs :Ibuut II^Ot)0 ' hihe: due to the effect of the
i++r t1 ;a 1 W 11,
Fin;+lly, c+e rcanal}^^ed the phase-dra g }•
 data otter
intcrpulaUn__ the phase dela}s fur 3C 345 to the epochs
of the \Rr\O S12 ub^cr^•atiuns and vice ver,^: in both
,:a+cs, the -e,ult tur the cceightcd mc:tns of the e.tirnatrs
of .^cr and ,^ acre consistent with the valor. l:ivcn in
Ey. 131.
h) Sc • n.citicif.► .Snrd,► ^
I lure srnsitic e arc our cstinlatcs of ,1cr and ^E to the
litcd parameter (1'ablc 111 used in the anal}sis'' Tn
provide an ansccer, we carried out an crtcn,ivc series of
tests (sec also :lppcndiccs A and H) to determine this
scnsiuc itc fur the cuo^dinatcs: of the reference source, the
baseline vector, the precession constant, and the pole
(wsitiun and nrientatiun (UTI) of the earth,;end fur the
m^x1e!s used fur earth tide, the atmosphere, and source
structure l\^'ittcis 1975). Fur altnosl all of the parame-
ter., plausible chanties in value did nut affect the esti-
mates of .der and J^, significantl}; sut:h changes were
smaller than the funnal standard errors. Ilowcccr,
changes in l'TI by ? ms did produce changes of up to
0, f100 7 in the euintatcs of :^13, but insignificant change
in the estimates of ,,rr, as e>,prctcd (see Appendix A).
Further details arc given b}' 1ti'ittels (1975).
\^'e also estimated the precession constant from the
difference \'LRI observable.. The estimate we obtained
agreed with the accepted value w (just) within r1t^
?"/ccnturc unccrt.lint} of our cstintatc. thus ^onfinning
the insensitivit y of our results for source position to a
plausible rrrur in the value used fur this cunuant.
r• ) 1'. ulfi! krlirhruls
The prstlit rcadua!, ubt.tined front the :uwlvse^s of the
phase dclac data arr tlluslrateJ in Fig. I (a) for the (h-
tuber I c)71 cipenmrnt l^igurr I(b) displa}, the u+rrc-
sp„ndine residu.11. from a solution based un these data.
but fur a hick ;t '^ error in pha.c conncctiun c ► ;u delib-
rratcl y introduced at the b.ulndar y of the ^lU-min gap
in the d:a.t. the resultant s}stematic trends ^icc dram,tlic
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FIG. 1. The (nl+ttit rn :duals for the dlffcrenced pheae delays for the 10 U.rolxr 147 f r + t+erimem In la) the phaxr ;Irr pr.,rerl+ "ror.necled "
whcrc::. uI Ibl a 2^ error was Int^nuunall) Inlrouuc^d In nc^ amneruon ecru +s the gip m the d .IIJ Ih . II .w•rurrttil hrn^ecn rtwul `U.lu and





is alsn dramatic yuantitati+ely: 'l he runt-nrc.ln-,yuarc
(ems ► of the ^t+fit residu:rls is JS'^, higher fnr the sound
than fur the lira x,lutiun.
The ems of the pustfit residuals fur the difference
ohscnablcs and fur the sin;;lc-source obsenablcs fur
each cxperlment are given in Table I I I. Fur three of the
esperintcntc, the latter are about unr third hi^hcr than
the former v+ith the individual ems value~ being nearly
indc{+ende^t of cxrerintcnt I i,l^^r+er, the ems vaiucs fur
the second experiment deviate nuriccably from this
pattern 7 hi+deviation is attributable to the ver y heavy
r•.linfall :u Haystack during this expcnrncnt. 1 - hc rnu of
the diffcre;tce obxnables was also relatively smaller
than that for the single-source observables. indicating
that the lurntrr ++rr^ metre immune to the ("lung-term")
trend, in the ++eatLer ^.:ttcrn. The ems of the residuals
is in each case sc+eralfuld Lirgcr than expected I^urely
frurn vii nal-to-nuis^ ratio comideraticm. The causes of
these increases are nut under>tu<xi in detail; however.
with the exception of the sc;cund experiment, we su+Ixct
vhat the reccicer systcnts, c,^%cially the frequency
standard+. +verc nnlrc iin;><Irtant contributor. th:ul were
Ih.^ :uicancelled Ix,rtiuns of the pntpagatiun medium. Fur
t^::le scales of the order of a few hour., the standards
seemed w have been stable In atx,ut one {+art in IOi'.
('Chi. cunclu,i,m is ver y' simil,rr to tli;it reached by 'Nuran
e a r ul. 1 1973) from V1.131 experirncnts im• 1>tving a set of
hydn,gen-m.uer I'rcyuency standard, partly uverlappinr
++ith uurs.^
In retiard to llic prl;pagaliun mediu '^. Nc note that,
fur the I^,urth expenntent only. fur cash p:ur /,f ubscr-
v:ttiun.. ]C 3 .35 :end tik,1U ^ 12 were each ub+ervcd at
the same elevation an^lc at a given site. There v. as nu
nuticc.lble effect of tins cyualiiy un the pvntlit residuals:
tcmpllral +ariatiun, in the atnto.phere or other sources
of variuti,,n ++err pre,untably nwrr impllrtant euntrib-
uturs tuthe pu,ttit re,iduals than ++ere .un Inade+luacics
of uur (static) mlxlcl fur the electrical parh length u(thr
atmrnl,herr a, a function ul clr+atiun .Intle.
l^) ^^/IUr F^/lj^+Y.+
l he characteristics of the error ellipses fur the esti-
nlatcs of .^a cos o and ^1h from the individual exptri-
ml:ntsare given in 'fable I V. Th. c rllip.a arc contour.
of constant ^ rubabllity density, centen•d un the estimate,
of /^^r cos n and Jh. L• ach principal semiaxis of each el-
lipse denotes one (formal) standard deviation for [hc
csurnatc of th::t linear ccnnbinatiun uf,n cos i, and .^^^
that curres3xnids to the direction of the scmiaxis. 1 he
directions ul these axes depend irnpurtantly un the dec-
lination of the sources and un the part ul the a-r plane
cu+^crcd by the ubscrvatiun. in a parh:ular experiment
(sec ^1'itteli r ► al. 197hb ► . fur a related reason, the ratio
of the ma^ur to the minor axis is higher the shorter the
cxperinunt.
If there were nu systcrnatic errors affecting uur esti-
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a	 I.b	 n3	 t^
1 4. ► rw ell^f.e. ate tumour, Id :..n+6uH probab.hly d.• n.rt+ ,n the
Jn uivl — .1n pLuu. b.lk•.I un iht,eru.Ilt .,n d+.ar,d the pn.ne deLt+
d.lta (KC ^.thli II11 Ir there wtrc m, vrur^r.,d .:.lrrnrn. crnrf Ln
aetuuntrd luT. the r.ur +.line, nl ,1,. or s rro1 .^%^ ruulJ ht ,n•rdt the
crr,lr rillp.e ccnicrcd un rhr r•hnLUCd vrlut, r,lh pr , d^ lblht. U S
Itih.Iplr,r 14tic 1 1 hr m,u6rd Lul of ^r+ •trlrp ut ihi rrr..f elhp•C• rn the
,'1.. cu+ d a. MJnLttr H Jn IIMti..11MM ul I llc Ilnl\,n.IMC ul lhl N •Itnl.t W
crnn.
_^
mates, we could mn.ludc that Ihr true values of ^(r c^b4
.Ind :^i►
 lay inside such an crnrr ellipse with pn ►babilit)
0 d Isec, fur cx:unple. Shapiro 1953) 1 •hr fact th:u Wrm^.
ul the crrur clltpscs fail tuovrrlap by a substantial m:rrgrn
in the Jn cosh crwrdinatc, is an indication of the im-
Ixrrt:uue of systematic errors in our experiment.
outside the G,tlalcy 1 his result is hardly a surprise. 1 he
assumed tramversc \cl(xitic, would have to be verb w-
perluminal indeed to obt:tin lu\\er
 hound, that ap-
pruached the att-cptcd proper-mutiun dr,tanc•cs of se\cr:,l









t) Kc'luti ► •t /'ru/rcr Afnliun
1^'c also cumbmcd the cstintatcs of .^tt, .fin, and their
rr^rrel:,UOn from each ul'the four cxprriment, to dct^r•
mmc the rclativc proper mutiun (^f the t^^o suurccs. In
p,trticul^r, we c,timatcd four p.trameters: Ihr \alurs of
d(r and c^ri, referred to 1971.0. and the direction and
m.r^ nitudc of chc rclativc proper mutior,. The pruper
nutti,ut of 1C 3a^ ntinu^ that of NKAO X12 wa, fuun^l
tube 0.000 ?S f (1000 20 y-^ alone a po,itiun angle of
"O° f h0°. The unrrrtaintic, relrre,ent I'urmal standard
errors obtained h} ,caling unif,^rml\ the crrr:rs aecum-
panyin,'the c,tim,rtr, of .^,n and Jri from the rnJi\ idual
solutions such that a value ul unrt) was uh;ainrd t^tr the
•• ^tl- ^\eiehtrd-mean-.yuare of the posttit rc,idual^.
ad)u,trd for the number u( drt^rec, nl frecd^trn Thi,
result for ^ :lative pruper nuttiun dues nut differ from ecru
,ipnili^antly, especially when tine con,ider, the distn•
button of the indi\ • idual rc,ult,. ^1orc fornsal\, t\c nta\
ronrludr. with altr,ut 7(716 conlidcnrc. that an\ rclativc
pmper mutiun of the centers of hrightnc;c is nu nu>rc
than 0.00(' S y''. 1O( course, Ihr circular h.rundar\^
rnclu,in,t this limit in the pruper-mutiun pl.rnc rs nol
atrial\ a Cuntuur of axtstant prub.tbility dcn,ity because
our formal c;stim ale rtf rclati\r proper motion is not
irn, I
YI. UI5CUtitil01
I • inall y , we discuss the bound, th.rl can br pl:rred tin
tlrr dr•.tanres to 1(' 1•li and Nlt:1O SI'. Ihr pr,,,pecl,
fur intpru\emrnt in Ihr dctcrminaUUn of rcl:,uvc p,r,itiun
:utd Irr^tl+cr mutiun of the,e suur(:e,, and some other
po„rbb: applrratiur ►s of the basic teehniyur.
r!) /1!,NUtr/ till /)L(hrllCl'
frunr .rn uplrrr bound tin rrLrri,r pnrper mutiun. we
Can ticdure nothing; u,cful about the durance+ of Iwo
,uurrc, from the wnh without n:.tl;ut): ><nne .tddrtiunal
a.,uutpuon. (sec ^ppendi'. (:). II' we asswne th.tt Ihr
tr,uts\ er,e vel\K• it\ of each un,rcr i, .tt Ic:nt IUt) km; s.
ana th.0 tlr.• dirrr-tiuns ul lhr,e two \el(reilJe, 1 'urm an
angle )'re:uer th.ut t.(!°, v.e Wray then runrlurlr that rich
,uurCe r, .0 .t dr,l.ru:r tre:Uer than ^.Jt) 1, pc Irum Ihr
earth. I li\ .unuasl. the lower bound tin dist.ur^r th.0 can
b.: rnl'errcd I'nrnt pa rahax cunsi^crauuns i, atxtut ^ kpc.
it the two ,uurCrs ,,rr a,strnte:l w he at sulli^iently drf•
frunr dr,tan^es frunr the earth.) CunsrdennE the di-
rrrtron, to 3C 1J5 .rnd \k.1n 51 , (h 11 ^ 11°: ! rr •^
b^°). „e ran turlher cunrlud: Ihat bulb x ►urre; .err
b) Prm/^rr/t fir /rrrprnr e•n ►rnl
^^'hat arc the prospects fur the utilization of astru-
mctric VI til mcasurcntents to decrease both the tin•
certainty in rclati\e prnition and the upper ►x,und tin the
rclativc proper mutiun ul these ub^ccts'! ticvrral avenues
arc open. hirst. the farts that the stnallcr of the srrni-
minor axes of the crr,tr ellip,c: were smaller than 0.000
I :uu; that thn,r from sc\rr.rl of therliffcn• nt experiments
\,ere appre•^iably in^lrned to tine another, imlrly that
uh,crvati^.,m u\^er the entire pericxl of mutual visibility
ol'th^- ►aructpatin; antennas,huuld Icad W a stand^rd
deviation ^rtailer than 0 . 000 I in lvrth ^u cusuand .^i,.
r^ IXr\'arlan^C :1rr::IV Sis for a simulalcd schedule of {I:!\
stacl: Guld,wnc ubscrc:unm,. \. rth a c^^le ;tine of 5 mtn.
an ele\•atiun anclr cutoff of I S der at both sites. and a
mc.rsurcment crrur of 10 p, fur e::ch phase-delay dif-
fercncc, yi=ldrd result, in agrrcnrent with this implrca-
linn; \\c ubtsmed n(.^rt co,^,) ^- at.^u) ^- 5 X IO'.
:rr\:,cc, with a eurrcla, ion b^!wecn the two estimate, of
approximatcl\ 0.•3.
Second. rcpctitiuns of the utr.rwrrmcnt, \\uufd. of
course. lead t.•;t decrease in the un^ertaint\ in the de•
tenninatiun of both the rclativc {xrsitiun and Ihr upper
t>,rund vn pruper mutiun, given that ay,trntatic errors du
nc^t dominate.
'I bird, if in,trument:tl deficirncic, were :hr mayor
contrihutun to the pu,ttit rr,ulu:tl,, then u,e nl mutt
stahlr frruurncy st:uulard,, ralibratutn of Ihr imtru-
ntrntauun wthe picosecond Ic, • el ur b.• luw, and in^resscs
in the,it:nal-to-noi.c ratirt. thruurn u,c nf.r \\rdcr-ban (i
recunling ,"tcm, well rmure that Ihr accur:rr\ trf the
result. will be lunited onl y by the propagation mCdrurn
Frequency ,tandard, with a,tabilit}^ of about lice parts
in I O t ` uvrr periods from 200 s to I day arc nu n.. available
(Vc;,ut 19?6:,er. aho. RuE'crs c•I u1 197h ► and would
runtnbute unl\ about a picosecond crrur to the phasc-
dcla} differrn^e from nci^hbonng ub,ervatiun; of too
suurccs. {^yuipntrnl to C,tlibr.tte rrrri^ •cr systems to the
picosecond le\el, nut avail.rblr in 171 i3, is now
available IRrn:en 1975), I^urthcr,a ^n•^1Hi•i^.rndwidtn
^'Llil rcCOrJint arnl Lr,xecrng system is in an advan.cd
stage ul detelopntent ,Ind \\ ell have sufficient scn,iUvity
to rcdure th; nui,c urntr^ituu,^n to each pha,c mc^-
,uremrnt wuh Ihr (iulJ•tr ►nr Il,rsstack tnt:rlrrunrrtrr
to the pi^ose^onrl Ic\el. e\rn if the rurrrl.,ted nos demrt}
fur \ R:^O ^ 1 ^ dnq^. ► u ,he I1 11\ le\el 1-he \urrel.,lcd
Ilex dcnsrt, ubiaincd from ub,er,.rtion. of this wurcr h.ls
m fact drelinrd .tradily at an avrragc r.rte u(.rhout 0.1
.ly/veer (torn .t level of ab^rut I.S Jy to I')71 .
The limit ^\n ^cCUr.try th.tt will h: ,et b\ the prupe-
gatwn medium after the intplcnrrnt.rtnu ► of thc,c system











impnwcmcnts is difficult to cstimalc rrlrahly, but may
be at the 2 {>k Icvel ur beluN fur high elevation angle. in
gcx,d ►^^athcr for the sm;+ll, half-dc{;rcc separation bc•
twecn 1C 345 and NRAU 512.
Tu utili,r such accurtc}' cffectivcly, it will be ncces-
.ary to rmpn»•c apprupriatcly the dctcrminatiun of the
rotation of the earth and of the brightness distribution
of tC 335. The rotation of the earth can be obtainr+l +^ rth
the nrcded accuracy from cuntcntpurancuu, VI 131 ub-
ur ► atiun, c,f .r ,ntte of ,uurrrs suitably dr.lnbutrd acres,
the sf;y. The brightncssdisirihutiun can be obtained rc-
liabl^ if the ub,crvations arc made with J Nrll-drstnbutcd
arra} of :+ntcnna,. \Pith su:h a cunfi);ur,itinn. the ub-
urvatiuns of ',` R^\O 5I 2, tc hich is, in effect, a point
,uurre, can aho be used to gaud advantacc as a phau
rcfcrrncr for the obscnationsul 3C 145 to cnablc both
InnL^ amplitude and fringe phase to be u,a1 fur the
d.• trrmin: ► tiun u(the bri^htncss distribution of the I:+urr.
1 \\ rth
 ob,rrv;ttiuns from onlc two antenna~. the phnsc-
rcfrrcncc t^^hniyuc cannot be used very e(Ic^tnel} fur
the m.,pping ul a ,uurcc.)
The rc,ultin )t detcrminatiuns of relative po.itiun kill
prob.:bl y
 cnablc arse to Jctcrminc, fur caatnplc, ^^ hich
p.uts+;f the hrighlnr:ssdr,tribuliun arc moving, Nub rc-
,f►r^t to NRAO 51 ? and n hich, tf any, arc nut. Certainly
the,c distinctions should be pc ►ssiblc to dr;ts^ Jflcr a
decade of data galherint^, Nith each session c^tcnded
over lh^• full periorl of muUcti tisihility, pro,ided only
that the dilfcrrm pads of the brightness distributi+^n can
be lullowrrt unamhinuuu,l} for such a period of tune.
f)etccliun .,f ,ug h motion could be of fund:unrntal un
purt.+nrc iu di,tinguishino bclscrcn various thcoretic: ► I
mou^l, of su^^rluntinal muliun.
c) (ll lr^r . t p/,licallons
\\'c miry also :reply this Vl.lil tcchniyue to other
source pain such as 3C 2716 Jnd 3C 27 c), 3C 84 anJ
Ncta I'rr.ci 1.\Igul),and \'RU 32.22.01 (NI. l.acertae)
and 3C 315. Provided that wurcc structure ch.+nl;e, in
3(' K3 do nut create t^u>cscre J prohlcrn and that suf-
ftcicut ,cn,iti^ • ity exists to obtain accurate fringe phax^s
from nbscnatiun, of Algol, ,tgrtificant inli,rmatiun
,lu,uld be ubt:rirtahlc un ^ontc of the orhitJI rlcrnenh of
the curn(,ut^cnts of Utc Algol ,y,tcnt to addttiun to an
accur.,tc ntr:+,urrmcnt of the ,^,tr:m ' s pr^l>.:r muliun.
Siu,ilar ohservatiuns u( suttahlr pulsar-yuJ,ar pain
could }told very accurate propr:•mutiun v.clucs Jnd
d,t,tnccs (p:rrallJtcs) fur the { p ulsars, and, pc,sstbl}',
di,rlu•.r Nhcthcr ur nut the y brlung to nwlttplc star
wsic,n,. PulsJrs could, to turn, be u,cd Jr ph.+,c rcler-
ence• fur the improved drtcrmtnatiun of thr hr,Ehutche
ctntributnm, ol'comp.tct catraf^alactic radru source, that
apl^r.tr nearby in Ihr sky.
I tnJlls. Nc note ► hat accurate dctcnntnataum of the
fCldIIVC I1+J^IUUIh anct prupcf m i,hUrl:^ UI i(Ir11pJ41 ,untiC^
Jrc of ntaj^ ►r impurt:rnc •_ as wrll lug Utcir u,.• to the
mnnitortn^; of the cru,tal nwtiuna of the earth.
We thanl, the Radw ^lstntnumy F.ttperimcm tielcrtion
(RAI:S) I':utrl, wcccsivcly ch.nred by J. (;rccnstcin,
M. ('ohcn, and (i. Uurbidge, and funned by thr National
Acrun:tuti^s and Space Admtmstratiun (nAtiA) and the
Jct Prupul,wn Laboratory, fur cstablishrncnt of the
"Quasar !'.+tn ► I" during N filch wme of the olncrvations
repurtcel hcrr ^^crc ntadc. We arc indebted tolhc staffs
of the I lavuack Ubservatury, the (ioldstonc l racking
Slatiun,and the National R.tdiuAstrunomyOhscrv:+fogy
for thcrr •Jul duffing thr ub,cn • atiun,, and gi,c special
thanks to Ci. Catuna for aid +n data pruccs,ing. ?Jrtici-
patiun of ► hc tit I'1 cxperimcntrrs Nas suppc ► rted in part
b}' the \aUonJl Scicncc Foundation, g rant DhS 74
22712, and in part by NASA, Grant 'y GR 22-009•R19.
Radio Astronomy program, at the Ilaystack Obscrva-
lury Jre cundurtcd Nub support from the National
Scicncc houndatiun, (;r,+nt MPti 71 . 0210c) :1117. lltc
portion of the research carried out at the Jct Propulsion
l-aburatory, Califurni:+ Institute of 'Technology, Na:.
under contract !VAS7-IOU. ,.p, ►nsorcd by NASA. T he
National Etadru Astronomy Ob.cn • aU,ry is uperatrd by
As.uciatcd Universities. Inc., andcr contract N • ith tl,c
National Scicncc foundation.
API'f'^DIX A: SENSITIV111' ANALI'll^
I!crc ^^c prrscnt a ^impli^rCd analysis that illustrate
the ,cnc ►tivit y of the estimates of ^cr and ^1b to error, to
the values u,cd to rcf;rescnt the pole direction and ur•
icnt::uun (l. h11 ul the cJnh, the ba,cline vector, and the
cc,c ►rd:ratc, of the rcfrrcncr source (see Sep. I I and "fable
I I) W'e assume. unrc,+listically,fhat the tsUmates of ^1c>!
and .^l) Jfl' bJ]c^ l un the sinu,oidal terms in I:y. (2) and
un nteasurcments uf,^A, all cyually accurate and clu,ely
and uniformly spaced throughout a diurnal pcnud.
lJndcr thou conc!itiuns, for e^arnplc, the estimate, of thr
cc,etficirnts ul sin (Ar, + !lr — u) and cc►s (.au + I1 r — rr)
in I:y. (2) Nill b•: uncorre!atcd
Lct dl'; and ^/I' 1 denote, r-,;t rctively, the crrurs in
our lnuwledt;r of the cump;mrnts of the direction of the
pule of the earth parallel and I><rpcndicular to t!tc
aluaturi,+I {^rujectiun of the basclinr. In addrhun, Ict aUT
denote the crmr is our Lnue+Irdy^c of the uriCntatiun of
the earth ,boul ita atis of rutati^m. \Vc thin find
d.4 = JuT - Jrl tan n,	 (n I )
and
JD -er,,	 (A2)
N hcrr d.•1 anJ rlll Jrc t he enrrespunding induced crrurs
u^ the nght J^cen,ion and declin:un ►n. re,{ •^ ^tivcly, of
the ba.elinr., I he , t_^.n,. ur direction,, ul the crrurs Jl^c,
c/ l' t
.
 Jnd JUT are, in el'I'erl, dclinrd by Eyx. (A I) and
(A2 ► .^ I rum hq. 121. ►^e can infer that the cun,cyucnt
changrs in the estimate, of .fin and ,^u Mill bC, ap-
pru^irn.rt^ly:
d.1u ^•• (.7c1 tan 111J1) — (.1ri Ifni► + r/?.^cr')d.-i.1A31
t	 s ^^ .^
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and
d^\ri ^- (:fin tan D)dD + (^^ cot b)c1.4, (A4)
with [l.t and cl ^ given, in this case, by Eys. (A I) and
(A'_).
/	 Fur an cast-west baseline (U = 0), the estimates of
^i l^ ,n• and _1^5 ha+e nu e " Ist^^t itv to either d r, or dI^(: for
a baseline nu^mal to the: ! yuatorial plane:, the sens:uv^;v
bi:cunrcr: infinite;. Sind .fib - n(,a-), there i:. vir^ •rlly
ro effect ul dl^ un th.: stimate uf,r't, except when D
^• ^ /?. Thee cyuatiuns rlw show, for an ;trbitrary
suurrc, that tiro estimate of ;)^r is ins+:nsiuc_ to dUT and
to ^/l' i, c^ccpt fur rr -- -/_' I ^ sensiti+• it} of !^^^, on the
other hand, to df3 T and to .' .. vani,hes for n ^ r/?
and is ercatcst for r, ^• 0.
Changes in ^?, as opposed ;^r muse in Ao, ur UTI, a;
defined here, have onl y
 a sli •,htl^ diffrren! effect; tvc
ig^^rr this diffcrcn^c in this stmt-yuanlitatit •c anal-
y., i,.
An crntr. rll3, in • hc baseiint Icneth introduces the
lullnwir,g errur^ in the determination ui^ th^^ separation
of the two wurt:es:
d.^ct _ -.:ct(dB;'BI.	 (AEI
-..	 :rnd
rl_\n - -[fib + ^;,(:^cr) Z COtoJ (^1>',;Bl.	 (A6)
-`.,^	 I?erne, r/ce and c/n in the coordinates of the reference
source inuex3uce errors in ,cx and ,n kivcn approai-
matc;l y bv:





dOn ^- (-^o cut n +' /^.,lY-')db + (:^cr + cot h)dcY.
(A8)
These latter r:aults sho++• that, exe:ept in the obvious
pathological cases, .^c>t is moat strongly affected by an
crrur in ri and Jr) by an error in a.
Rce}aired modifications of these formulas for the case
,,n• = OI.^ It^) can be obtained by straightforward
computation.
nrl'F^utx t r KE^t;clut^ rU CEi^TER Ot
RR I(il l r!^'r:SS
\^'c ttrtt here the d%termination of the wrrccunns to
the phase- :rnd group-delay mcasurrrncrtts needed to
refer them to tltc center of briFhtncss of the source.
^\t pre:cnt, due to in^umpletc sampling, it is nut pus-
,iblc w dctcnnine the bn l^ htne;ss distribution of radio
sourer, uniyncl) front \'LBI data: however, rclativcl^
sintplc, torte-d^pcndcnt mtxlels with t+vo components
h;tve been dea •clnpcd w hich represent the data Fur NRAO
s I ? (\1'iurls r`r nl. ! 9751 ;rnd for 3C 345 (\\'ittcls 1975.
('when r y u(. I t)7G, \^'ittels rt crl. 1976x. Rcadhead er ul
1975) yuitc troll.
\Ve illustrate the removal of the effects of the
brightness distribution for a model with two puiot com-
punents. Defining-the center of bri^,htncs: as the origin.
so that r t B, = r,B,, ++here r; and B; are the distance
from the origin and the flux density, respectively, of
Component i. ++'e obtain the following expression fur the
fringe phase relative to that fur the center of bright•
Hess:
	
Rt siny t + B ,siny^1
1 	(QI)= tan -t -	 -	 -1,B t cusg l + B, cos q,
whe:rc
y; -'rr, (u sin/' ^ ccosP), i = I,?, (132)
and where r,°^ would be the ubsen•ed frinr^c pha.c, in the
absence of error, were the source to amsist ui two point
compuncnt,:1;,^ 5
 is the atrrespundiee frin^se phase fur the
center of ori_`rtnutis: P is the position angle of the lint
cunncctin^, the t++ • o components; and a ,rnd c represent
the resolution of the intertcrumc • cr in the directions of
incrruin^ rI^!ilI aSCeR,Wn aI!d dccfir.ation, res^ectit'zly.
(Units may be chosen such that r; and P are expressed
	
in radians with a and c c^prescd in ra•rrr'radian.)
	
^,r^ •`/
If the twocotnpunent:arc of nrtrl y
 cyusl flux density(B, ? 8, ), t+e find
^rrl ^. ,3(tan q - q) - j,3'-q (tanq - q/2), (Q3)
with
For 3C 345, this muclel with two point components yields
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FIG. 2. Interred amtributinn u( the briohulc„ atrucwrc of 3C' J35
to the ^h:nr drlJ, rnrawrcrnrnt, fur the I IJ^stJCk-Guldaunr ba,rline.
CJlrulrtion, were h.l,ud un ,I nnKkl w rth h,o tvint atmpunrnn fnr the
brit;Lulcw of the>ourcc fur the lint three c.+prr,mrnt... and un J malcl
wllh INU Clllplli^l r1JU„1:10 rompunrnts fur the la,t ceperimrnt Icec
Murk I`)751 Fug
 r.lrh cxtxnrnrnt, the amtnbuUOn In the ph,rc dcl.l^
i, ,hm, n unl, L^r the tk n.xt rnrompa+^ing the ^^b.rrv^uor.,. \utr th.tt
a 1n p^ehanec :urrr^p,md, w J rhangc In lv,ln^m of a pnr.t wurcc

















Fu:.:. Th,: allow^tt (tI+IaDC •X for 3C.^ Jd^ and'\RAl) i t _' +a (unction
of the p; r.tmct^r. t . ^nir ^".tnd emu,/r :" (.cc tcxtl. A + •alu: of 5 `•tom -:
I^,r 
.1u.-'r : ' ^^+rrc +rxrod.. for c+ample, to value: of Ac, ;:r.d ct" of 10''
.:rc•rr; +and Ittlr kmi;. rc;pecuccl., t ur:^;^, <0, thr., • urec^ an(xar
to at•!•r+>;rch t:+cil other :,nd the allu^^cd dtslancts tan b^ nntarned by
^h.m, • :r• e ^hr •len or .1µ„t 1'' and Intcrchnngin^ the lancic un !hC aXC.
,,:.^t., Ir'rl
^^ ncn y is sm:al. ; : is sometimes thr case, t+c see that
li `	 t3' ,
	
,Ater _ i`
__ ^ y « 1,,3« I.
	 IB^1
an+i. tltercfurc, that the: correction phase ,^rrl tends to
t;:nish :a the rombincd fourth power of;i and y under
such c^mditiut :.. iy:r,:uun (I3^), ufroune. refrescnts a
+:un.ist+:nt approxin;atiun only if fi;tnd y arc ul the same
order.
1 he ^urrrctiun phases fur each experiment, obtained
from the rnudelti of 3C .i-4^ (^^'ittcls I'^7>), arc sho •.vn in
I-IC. ^.
L:xprcaiun, fur •b" t can b+: obtained as wcil for other
rrlcrencc Ixtmts t^uhin the sourt:c it Irom other untdeb
for the bricinncss distribution.
The c^pression fur the group delay, rKrei, rcl;uive to
th;tt fc^r the center ul brightness, is given b^:
^,^,rct
r•	 r/u:
•lu;(1 I +cosy) + ii'1 I -rosy))
	t;3y '_ -cosy
	 1 Rt,);r«t 4u: f I + cusy1^
^^ ht:re w is the ccn!cr if the (an^ul,trl r.uhu frcyuencv
band I,+er ++ p oi's the ub:crvalions arc made. and ^+pert
++c assuntt: lh,rt this band is small rclalivc to the ccrttcr
Irryurnut. Fur a radio frcyucncy of ^ G I li, ++^ sec lhat
r^`'' '.g ill al++a^s be under ;tbout U.25 ns for q ^ r, and .3
-^ fl.l :inre. undt:r thc.e conditions, rF`' < 3y(I -
^31'; ti.jcc.
APPENDIX C: RELAI'IUN BETWEEN PROPER
MUTION ANU DISTANCE
The general interpretation of a rel:ttivc proper motion
of two sources in terms of bounds on their distances in-
volves costmtlogy. For the standard cosmology (see, for
cxarnplc, ^Vcinberg 1972), it is easy to show that a suurc+;
at proper-rnutiun distance L,,, and with peculiar vel+x:ity
r, will ha+•c comp,^ncnts of apparent proper motion given
by




	 L,, j I - ^(L r,/L„) cost!]
sin [P + (i - I )uj 2], (C 1)
whe y : the .r; arc angular distances alum orthogonal
directions on the plane of the ski measured from the
position of the source; t is rtxudinate time:0 is the am;!e
bet++ecn ^ and the line from the source to the observer,
e• is the ntagnitcde u(ti: P is ,hc pi;itiun anele of ^ mra-
sured (runt the dircciiin of incrcasine xr to++ards the
direction of incrcasin^^ .t^,; ^3 is rji: and (L^,/L„) is the
ratio of the partll;t^. to the pnzper-nwtinn di,tan+:c
(^^^eino^r^, 197?) ;tnd is always erratrr than unrt^^ for
closets uni^ •erscs and Iess than unit y
 fur open uni-
vcrccs.
The rnaximunt +with r^ypcot to /) of the factor sinN/( I
- /3(L;,jL„) cost)} is (I - ji- (Lr^/[.,,')] - t'' ;tnd is at-
tained fur cusU = ^i(/..,/L;,)- Thus, for rxamplr, for a
closed univctsc, even the detection of prop+:r minion.
alon!: w ith tht: c,tab^ishntent (;omrhot+?) thal the center
of brizhtncse coirtcidcs with the center of - mass, ^+uuld
11ur allu++ us to conclude uncyu,vucall y th;tt a radii
source is nut at a "cusmnlo^ical" diaancc, unless we ha^c
independent kn<ttvlcd,_c (sur:chu++') of its peculiar ve-
locit}. Because we arc cunrerned here +rich relrrirc
pruper motion only, a similar >tatcmcnt applies ti the
case it an open universe: regardless of the values of the
peculiar vclicitics, anv rnmponcnts of rcL• uivc proper
mu!iun can Eie m:uched by a continuum of pair; of values
of /.,,.
For h+u sources near tltc (ialaxv, fir example, a
compur.ent..^µ„ of th+:ir relative pruper motion can be
written in term, of their distances as
,^^ - c!r	 L•	 L,
where L( and r']' t , k.i = I?, rcprrscnt, Irspcclivcl^, the
"urdin:tn” distance to suurc+; k and the ith component
of ins trans+crsc velocity. Figure 3 depict, the ;tllu^+ed
distanres lur the l+v^ sources ;t^ furtcliuns of tlu l+^+t
parameters It'r'r/r^'') and :^µ,/^•^''. It is also char from
this Ii^ture and f:y. (C2) that for ::nc values of r;' t
 and
r}" unc c; n ,tl+c:n^s lintl :trbitraril^ .mall value, of Lr and
L, ++hick ;uc wmistcnt ++itlt an apparent proper motion
snutller than anv ,,i+en upper blond. ?Voncthcless. it
would prub;tbly br re:ttiunablc to assuntc that /.;, ++ill be
cumpartble tu, ur rvcrcd ^r•j';rJEr,^. given an upper
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Radio interferometric observations of extragalactic radio sources have
been made with antennas at the Haystack Observatory in Massachusetts and
the Owens Valley Radio Ubservatory in California during fourteen sepa-
rate experiments distributed between September 1976 and May 1978. Ttre
components of the baseline vector and the coordinates of the sources
^'	 were estimated from [he data from each experiment separately. The root-
weighted-mean-square scatter about the weighted mean ("repeatability")
of the estimates of the length of the 3900 km baseline was approximately
^1 •
	7 cm, ancf of [he source coordinates, approximately 0:'015 or less, except
for the declinations of low-declination sources. Wicfi the source coor-
d.nates all held fi::ed at the best available, a posteriori, values, and
the analyses repeated for each experiment, the repeatability obtained
for [he estimate of baseline lenf;th was 4 cm. From analyses of the data
from several experiments simultaneously, estimates were obtained of
chanhe•s in the x component of pole position and in the Earth's rotation
(C1 l). Cort^pa:icon •-ith [he cocrespondinR results obtained by the Bureau
217
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International de 1'Heure (BIH) discloses systematic differences. In
particular, the trends in the radio interferometric determinations of
the changes in pole position agree more closely with those from the
International Polar Motion Service (IPMS) and from the Doppler observa-
tions of satellites than with those from the BIH.
For the past several years, our group has been involved in a major
effort Co improve the quality of data obtained by very-long-baseline
interferometry (VLBI) throuFti development of a third generation system
referred to as the t'Iark III system. Portions of this system are pros- 	 ,
ently in operation, and we expect the system to be in full operation by
the end of 1979. The major improvements in the hardware and software
already implemented can be cataloged as follows:
First: the use of wide-band parametric amplifiers which allow band-
widths of about 300 h!Hz to be synthesized, s tenfold increase over the
previous limit. The significance of this increase in bandwidth lies in
the fact tY.at the uncertainty in the measurement of interferometric
group delay is inversely proportional to the total bandwidth.
Second: the use of surface meteorological measurements with algorithms
supplied by J. Piarini of NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center. This com-
bination has resulted in a significant decrease in the level of syste-
matic errors caused by atmospheric effects.
Third: the use of equipment to calibrate instrumental effects, in par-
ticular the effect of the contribution to the measured delay of the path
from the antenna feed horn to the recording apparatus. The uncertainty
in such instrumental effects has thereby been reduced to the level of a
few pico-seconds.
Fourth: the inclusion of several geophysical effects, resu][ing from
the nonrigidity of the Earth, in the analysis programs (Woolard, 1959;
Melchior, 1971; Guinot, 1970, 1974). These effects have an amplitude of
a few hundredths of an arc second or less. Also we employed the value
of the precession constant from the paper by Lieske et al. (1977).
Fifth: the use of rewritten analysis programs. The inter-comparison of
the new programs with the old indicates that there are no coding errors	 ,
in the parts that were in common with effects on the interpretation of
	 '
the observations larger than ] mm. (This test does .ZOt address possible
errors in ttie physical models on which both programs were based or in
	 :i
the additions noted above. For example, the precession-nutation algo-
	 ''
rithms employed are unlikely to be accurate at the millimeter level.)
^	 C[ilizing the above mentioned improvements in hardware, we undertook a
se • 'es of VLBI experiments, starting in September 1976. These experi-
men •. utilized the 37-meter-diameter antenna at the Haystack Observatory
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Radio Observatory in California, 	 to observe extragalactic radio sources.
We have used the data from these experiments to estimate the components
of the baseline vector,	 the coordinates of the radio sources,	 and the
°•^-?^r?an^trr^;	:M•?^+^.^.±-^*<;ry then Earthn s t rotation p (UT1) . ot (This ppar[i^ular baseline h is not e sensitive
to changes in the y component of the position of the pole because any
change in that component causes a nearly parallel displacement of the
-	 ..:	 _ baseline vector and,	 therefore, has little effect on observations of
•very distant sources.	 In any event, a single baseline can }^ield infor-
mation on only two of Che three angles required to specify the orienta-
tion of
	
the Earth in inertial 	 space.)
We discuss here the observations made with this interferometer in four-
, teen experiments,	 the last of these being in May 	 1978.	 Each experiment
spanned from 15 to 48 hours in which from 120 to 240 separate, 	 chree-
minute, observations were made. 	 The data from each session were first
analyzed separately,
	
and [he following parameters were estimated:	 the
vector components of	 the baseline,	 the epoch and rate offsets of the
„	 ,;,._,._, clock at Owens Valley relative to those offsets of the clock at Haystack,
._'	 ^" [he zenith electrical path length of the atmosphere at each site, 	 and_	 _
the right ascension and declination of each source, ^ai[h one right
' ascension held fixed to define	 the origin of	 right ascension.	 To test
[he consistency of the results,	 [he repeatability of	 [he estimates of
baseline length was examined. 	 Baseline lengths were selected for
'	
...
examination because [he values of the direction components of the base-
^^.+•..... line vector are affected by errors in the values used for [he pole_ w
position and for UT1;	 similarly,	 the estimated values for the source
::_,.......r:.. coordinates are affected by errors in the formulas used for precession
,__',,.i,::,_;;. and notation, although the arc lengths between sources are free from
such errors.
The estimate of the baseline length from each experiment is shown in
Figure 1. The error bars represent formal standard errors based on
measurement errors modified so that [he root-weighted-mean-square
scatter about the weighted mean (hereinafter "RMS scatter" or "repeat-
ability") of the postfit residrials is unity. The RPfS scatter of these
baseline length values is 7 cm, or, expressed as a fraction of ttie 3900
km baseline, about	 parts in 10 -`. 1'he values of the source coordinates
from these solutions have an R,^1S scatter of 0:'015 or less, except for
the declinations of the low-declination sources for which our ob erva-
tions have less sensitivity. T}ie values for these coordinates appear to
be somewhat more accurate than our previously published results (Clark
et al., 1976) and will he discussed more fully in a separate paper.
To examine liow [he repeatability of the baseline results might have been
affected by [he prior availability of sufficiently accurate values of
[he source coordinates, we obtained new solutions with each source
coordinate fixed at the weighted mean of its values from the 14 separate
solutions, [hereby reducing the number of parameters estimated in each
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Figure 1. Differences between the estirtaces of baseline 	 `^^:!:-^'-•`.'^'- -
length anc: their weighted mean from 14 experiments with the
Haystack-O^rens Valley interferome^er. The weighted mean of
these estimates of baseline length was 392,888,164.4 cm. The
value of the speed of light used to convert light travel time
to cen[imE:ters was 2.99792458 x 10 10 cm/s. The source coor-
dinates were also estimated in these analyses.
Sfi	 1qV JM/ YM Wr	 JVl	 f^f^	 Mpv yW	 4M f/^ ♦ 	 ,
^9^f	 Hn	 H'e	 ,
Figure 2. Same as Figure 1, but with each source coordinate
kept fixed at the same value for all ar.al }'ses (see text). The
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scatter to be reduced, provided that any systematic errors affecting the
data and the model are sufficiently benign. The estimates of baseline
length from these solutiors are shown iu Figure 2; the Rt1S scatter is
'	 indeed reduced, to about 4 cm, and the mean itself, as one might expect,
^^^'^'^:'t^"••`°.`•=^1'^'^:"^^`^^`•`%'^	 changed little, by only 1.8 cm. These results indicate that at present
VLBI can be used to determine lengths of transr_ontinental baselines with
a repeatability of about 4 cm.
ti It is not possible from VLKi data alone to determine the point at which
the rotation pole of the Earth pierces its crust. It is possible, how-
, ever, to measure changes in this position from the position a[ >;ome
arbitrary epoch, the position of the pole at that epoch being used to
define the orientation of the baseline in the Earth-fixed frame. The
ability to determine these changes is, therefore, related to the ability
to determine the orientation of the baseline. An examination of the
relevant error ellipsoids indicates that, fur our intE^rferometer, [tie
inherent sensitivity of Lhe VLBI data to baseline orientation is about
a factor of four less thalc their sensitivity to baseline length. We
would expect, therefore, that uncertainties in the determinations of
changes in the position of the pole from these data would he no greater
than about 30 cm, equivalent [o about 0:'01 uncertain[; • in the deter-
mination of the direction of the pole.
'fo determine changes in the position of the pole, we combined all of the
data in a sinble analysis and estimated these changes and all other
.	 relevant parameters simultaneously. For or.e experiment, conducted on 4
October 197G, the position of ttie pole was fixed at the value determined
'	 by the Bltt, as recorded in [heir Circular 1) publications, in order to
_ :,:f:^•--;rte	 define the orientation of [he baseline. Our results for the position of
the pole from [he other 13 er.periments are shown in Figure 3 in the fo m
of the difference between the VLBI and the Blti values.
Also plotted in figure 3 are [he differences from the BIH values of the
x component of the pole position determined by [he I1'P1S from optical
observations (tabulated a[ intervals of 0.05 years), and by the Polac-
Ptonitocing Service of the Defense Mapping Agency Topographic Center from
satellite Doppler observations (tabulated at intervals of 5 days), both
as recorded in the Series 7 publications of the U. S. Naval Observatory.
1'he standard deviations for thr 11'P15 data are typically about 50 cm or
0':015. The changes with time for all three sets have a common trend,
^	 systematically different from [he B1H values. This common trend appears
Co have persisted at least throu};h Play ]978. Thus, the VLBI results
seem to agree with both [he IP"1S results and th y I)opplcr results better
• ` than any one of the clrree sets agrees with the tsIll values. The RPIS
scatter of the differences between the VLBI and B1H determinations shoG•n
in P'igcre 3 is 0.'U30; the corresponding scat ter for the Unpplrr results
is 0:'(120; and fur the • IP;dS results 0"021. Thls scatter in the VLBI
result~ is about 30 percent less than that obtained previously (Shapiro
et al., 1974; Robert^;un, 1975) from the analysis of 1'LlSI observations
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Fi^,ute 3. x-component of the pole position, from VLKI obser-
vations {+) of extray,alactic radio sources, from Doppler
obsrrvatiuns (S) of satellites, and from IYP1S optical nbser-
vatiuns (^) of Galactic stars, all relative co ttre values
obtained by the 8IN (see text). 	 In the analysis of the VLKI
data, the pole position was fixed a[ the BIlI value for the
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Fitiuri 4. Cumparison of tiro VLBI and KIII dc:terminatiuns of
lTl.	 'fhe CLKI value fc^r LT1 tur the expc • rimen[ of 4 October
l y ^b was fix^•d at the' KIH value (^).
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Figure 4 shows [lie ce.rresponding comparison of [tie VLBI and BIFi results
for UT1, obtained from the same analysis, with UT1 having been set at
the BPH value for 4 Oc^ober 1976. The RMS scatter here, about 05002,
is again less than that obtained previously (Shapiro et al., 1974;
Robertson, 1915) and is about [he same 1s the scatter seen in [tie UT1
determinations from lunar laser ranginE (King et al., 1978; see also
Stolz et al., 1976).
^-	 -...	 ^
^ In this paper we have summarized our current ability to determine base-
line lengths, pole position, and Earth rotation with VLBI. M other
^ paper presented at this conference (Cartec et al., 1979) addresses plats
^ we have for [he improvement of both the quality and the quantity of such
determinations.
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DISCUSSION
•	 ^	 J. D. Mulholland: The equations given by Johnston suggest that your
claim to solve directly for UTl assumes that [he Z-component of the
baseline is known without error.
1,'. E. Carter:	 The determination of UT1 is relativ^•ly fnsensi[!vc to
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A. R. Robbins: I believe drat tapes }rave tv be played back in real
time for cross-correlation, and that very few organizations can
carry this out. Consequently it cakes a very lonb time to get
results from experiments. Can you comment on [his'
W. E. Carter: The Ptark III VLB1 system, which will be utilized in
project POLARIS. has been designed with a high debree of automation
of the data handling and processing which will allow the solutiuns
to be completed in a matter of days after receipt at the processing	 ,
facility. In [he future, communications satellites may be utilized, 	 r'
and the results could be determined nearly in real time.
K. Johnston: k`}ia[ form of atmos pheric correction did you apply to the 	 ^^.
data? If H 2 O radiometers had been used co measure the H10 acmos-	 •^•
p}reric cotr[ent along the line of sight. how would this have improved
the accuracy of your results?
W. E. Carter: Onl}• surface meteorological measui-emc+nts were used with
a model derivr?d by .1. Marini at NASA. It appears that H^U radio-
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ABSTRACT
Very-long-baseline interferornctr}^ (VLBI) observations made with a 3900 km baseline interferom-
eter (Haystack Observatory in M1lassachusetts to Owens Valley Observatory in California) have been
used to estimate changes in the X-component of the position of the Earth's pole and in DTI. These
estimates arc compared with corresponding ones from lunar laser ranl;inE, satellite laser ranf:ing,
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INTRODUCTION
Significant progress is being made in the technology of measuring the motion of the Earth's pol;,
and the irregularities in the Earth's rotation. Very-long-bas,^line interferometry (VLBI), lunar laser
ranEing, sat^:llitc laser r;snging, anti satellite Doppler observations all leave the potential of measuring
flee Earth's orientation with a precision far better than than obtainab(e'witlt classical tec}^niques. in
this paper we compare t1 ► ^ VL131 cletcrminations of polar motion and Earth rotation with the cor-
responding results from other techniques and attempt to assess the current state of the art of such
measurements.
SENSITIVITY OF VLBI MEASUREMENTS TO
POLAR MOTION AND UT1
VLI3I delay observations of extra-galactic radio sources are insensitive to translations of the VLBI
baseline, but arc sensitive to some changes in the orientation of that baseline with aspect to the
lunar radio wavrfronts. To s ^^cif orientation ins ice three an les are c.nerall rc aired • how-	 ^( p ^	 )	 1 '	 S'	 P•	 ^	 g	 g'	 Y	 R
ever, a baseline isone-dimensional and its oricntatiorr in space is specified by two angles. A rotation
about an axis parallel to the baseline dues not change tl ►e orientation of the baseline, but rather pre ► -	 1
daces at most a translation of that baseline. VLBI observations arc therefore insensitive to ro tations	 ^
^	 about any axis parallel to the baseline. 'this result can be expressed analytically as follows: I)rtine	 J
a cartesi;ui coordinate system fixed to the rigid i=arth, with the Z-axis in the direction of the refer-
ence pole, the X axis perpendicular to 7_ in the direction of the Grcemvich meridian, and the Y axis
completing aright-h;rnct triad. The changes in the cc,ordinatcs of the baseline vector caused by polar
r
motion and variations in UT1 can be written as: 	 l
DX = -UY - XL
^Y = UX+y7,
DT_ - xX - yY
where U is U"f 1-UTC in radians, and x and y an: the coordinates of the instantaneous pole, also in
radians. Nun-zero values for OX and DY will introduce a sinusoidal signature in the delays observed
for anon-polar source b^causr of the rotation of the Earth. Anon-zero value for Al, will introduce
a time-in;lcpcndent change in flee delays, whose magnitude will depend on the declination of the
sourer bcin^ observed. For the case of a polar b reline (X == 0, Y = 0) the sensitivity to 0 .anishes,
and •r change in pule position intrciducrs a sinusoid in the dcl;^y observations whose arnplitucic and
phase :an he used to cstirnate the components of this ch:► nge in pole position. Fur the case of an
ryuatr^rial bauline orirntecl parallel to the plant of the Grcemvich meridian (Y = 0, "!. = 0) the sen-
sitivity to the y coml^onrnt of the pole position vanishes. 0 will introduce a sinusoidal variation in
flee obscrvecf delays, and x will introduce a constant offset in those delays. For Y ^ 0, t} ►e VL131
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meridian whose plane is parallel to the baseline, and insensitive to a change in the component per-
pendicular to that plane. Thus for an equatorial baseline, the effects of polar motion and UT l are
separable.
The VLFiI ^ : ,asurements discussed in this paper were obtained in 14 separate experiments spread
between September 1976 and May 1978. These experiments utilized the 37 -meter-diameter an-
tenna at the Haystack Observatory in Massachusetts, and the 40 -rnetcr-diameter antenna at the
Owens Valley ltae:io Ubservatory in California. This baseline is nearly parallel to the Earth's equa-
torial plane, having a declination of less than 7°, ;end is even closer to parallel to the plane of the
Greenwich meridian, making an angle of less than 0'.5 with that plane. The interfcrornetric obser-
vatroas arC therefore sensitive to changes in the Xcomponent of the position of the pole and to
changes in UTI and are practically insensitive to changes in the Y-component of the pole.
POLAR MOTION
VLBI determinations of the X-component of the pole arc shown in figure 1, dispt;tyed as differences
from the corresponding values determined by the T3ureau International de 1'lleurr (I3IH). 'The VLF3I
values show peak-to-valley excursions from the B1H values of about 80 msec of arc, or a little more
than two meters. The error bars shown arc the formal standard errors, based un an adjustment of
	 ^1'
the measurement errors to yield an erns value of unity for the postfit resicfuals. Further ar ►alysis of
these: data, including detailed studies of effects of clock and atmosphere errors, as well as inclusion
	 I^
of Borne additional data from NRAO and Unsala (Sweden), may change these values by amounts up
	 ,^
to a few times the formal st:+nclard errors.
	 ^^
VLFi1 measurements alone arc sensitive only to changes in tl ► c pole position and therefore the zero
point of figure 1 is necessarily arbitrary. It was set by fixing the valor of the X-component of the
pole position at ttrc 131H value (or the experiment of October 4-S, 1976.
Figure 2 shows the two-day average values of the X-component of the pc,le position detemrined
from satellite Doppler observations by the Defense Mapping Agency Hydro^laphic and Topographic
Control (UMAHTC). Again, the values arc diffcrrnced from those of the BIH and are plotted on
the same scale as before. A clear systematic trend is present which appears to hae •c an annual period
with an amplitude of about 30 msec of arc; the point-to-point (short-period) scatter has an ltl<1S of
about 25 msec. In order to better exhibit ttre systematic trend, we smoothed t}rrse data by convolu-
tion with a Gaussian fune:tiun whose full-width at half-maximum was 10 days. The result is shown
in figure 3.
Figure 4 shows the corresponding determinations of the X-component of the position of the pol y	^^ ,
from laser ranging observations of the LAGEOS satellite. T}resc values were supplircl to us by
U. Smith of NASA's Goddard Space Flight Center. Figure 5 shows these values smoothed by the 	 ^I
1.
same filter used to produce figure 3. Again, an .annual trend seems to be present. 	 '^
J
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Figure 5.
Figure 6 show; the corresponding determination of the X-component of the position of the pole as
determined by the International Polar Motion Service (IPiv1S) in itlisuzawa, Japan. The IPMS em-
ploys only classical optical observations (1'ZT, V"LT, etc.). Even here, the annual trend away from
the BII•I is clear.
Each of the figures of differences in estimates of pole position has a different bias. This bias can be
removed by redefining the "zero point." (In fact, this procedure was used for the Doppler, satellite
laser, and IPMS values, brit for differelt spans of data.) Slufting each set of differences shown in
orlr figures by the mean value of its difference from the corresponding values from the Doppler set
yields figure 7. The consistency of the amplitudes and phases of the annual terms is quite clear.
In order to evaluate quantitatively the short-term differences between the results from the different
	 x
techniques, we can calculate the RIvIS deviation about the mean of the differences between the cor-
responding members of each pair of results, for the dates in common. The results of these calcula-
	 ^
lions are tabulated in matrix form in table 1. The first value in the matrix indicates a 9 msec R1tiiS ;:
difference between the VLBI and the Doppler estimates of the position of the pole. Since the ex- 	 p
peeled standard error in the Doppler estimates of ~ 10 msec, and the averag.: formal standard error
of the VLBf estimates is ~3 msec, the RMS difference is about what one would expect. Although,	 '•y
a^!tnittedly, there are onl y 13 VLBI estimates, this RhiS difference does indicate that the systematic
errors in tlic Doppler estimates are not contributing sibni icantiy to the total errors. The other
vall^^s in tltc table are consistent with the errors in the satellite laser ranging estimates of the pole
position being ~ 12 msec, the corresponding IP^1S errors ~ 15 msec, and the 1316 errors ~25 msec.	 '^
r ^	 ^:	 ^
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RADIO INTERF ERO^f ETRY
T]>.e anomalously large Rb1S difference between the VLBI and the BIFi estimates is due to the dis-
tribution of the VLBI values in time. The epochs of most of the VLBI observations were close to
the extrerna of the annual error in the BIN estimates.
Table 1
RMS Deviations about the mean of the Differences between the Determinations






Doppler 9 ms —
Satcllite Laser 12 ms 14 ms —
IPMS 16 ms 15 ms 18 ms —
BIH 30 ms 23 ms 24 ms 27 rns —
Corrected BIH 16 ms 1 1	 rns 17rms 19 ms 15 ms
In May 1979, the BIH altered this picture by announcing that it would introduce an ad hoc correc-
tion to its X-component values in the form of an annual term and a scrrri-annual term. The form of
the correction is displayed in figure 8. After application of this correction, the RMS difference
between the BIH estimates and those from the other techniques are displayed in the last line of
table 1. The errors in the B1H estimates of the X-component of the position of the pole appear to
have been reduced by the correction to about the level of the errors in the IPMS values.
UT1
y
Figure 9 displays the differences between the VLBI determinations of (UT1-UTC) and the BIH de-
	 ^'
terminations. As with the values of pole position, completion of a more detailed analysis of the
VLBI observations may lead to changes in these estimates of (UT1-UTC) by amounts up to several
	 ,^
times the formal standard errors. Nonetheless, the general trends in the differences from the BIH
	 y
estimates arc probably significant. 	 j
Lunar laser ranging data have also been employed to determine variations in UT1. The UT1 varia-
tions were modeled as a piece-wise linear function, as described by King et al. (1978). 'to compare
the lunar laser ranging values with the VLBI values, the laser values were converted to UTI from
UTO at the Atct)onald Observatory by using the estimate of the position of the Earth's pole as deter-
InlnCd frOlil the Doppler observations. C'igure 10 shows the lunar laser values compared to the
VLBI values which have been adjusted to allow for a different value used for the precession con-
stant in the Iwrar laser prol;rarn.
-mow
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Figure 10.
Tl►e R`1S differences between the lunar laser and the BIH values and between the VLBI and the
BIH values are both 1.6 msec, but the difference between the VLBI and the lunar laser values is only
0.8 m sec.	 '
AlthoueJl the general agreement between the VLBI and the lunar laser values is good, more regular
monitoring of Earth rotation with VLBI is necessary to establish the significance of any small
(J21Tlsec) differences between the BIH values and those from VLBI and lunar laser ranging.
The BIH }las also published an annual and asemi-annual correction term for its UT1 values. The
form of t}lis correction is shown in figure 1 1. With this correction included, the RMS differences
between the BIH and the VLBI and lunar laser la;ulis a:e l .3 msec and 1.1 msec, respectively, still



























Tl1e determination of the position of the Earth's pole from satellite Doppler and satellite laser
ranging observations are approaching an accuracy of ^^ 10 msec of arc (30 cm). The VLBI determi-
nations may have better accuracy, although a determination of whether the VLBI accuracy is
indeed better, and by llow much, must await the collection and analysis of a far larger set of VLBI
data.
The comparison of lunar laser ranging and VLBI determinations of ITTI suggests that the RMS of
the uncertainties in each set are under l msec.
All of these comparisons have been hampered by the paucity of VLBI data. To rectify this prob-
lem, the National Geodetic Survey has undertaken Project POLARIS whose object is to obtain
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BACl:P:1Ck VLBI TER^11N,\L ^^'1TH SUBCENTI^ILl'I:R CAI'A[3ILlTY
C. C. Coumelman III and I. 1. Shapiro
AlassaclrrrsPtts lnstitutc of Tcclurolo^j^
R. L. Greenspan and D. B. Cox, lr.
Charles Stan; Draper Laboratory Itrc.
The measurement of short ^ •ector baselin:s ^^ith suhceniirneter repeatability and zccuracy using
radio interferometric obs:n^ations of qua>ars ha; already been demonstrated (rrfer^nce 1). This
paper describes our plans to achieve comrarable performance using inexpensive, backpack portable
equipment that processes less than one second of data per baseline n • determination. Figure 1 sum-
marizes some of t;:ese objectives.
Our approach exFloits the full me;isurzment a,:curacy inherent in the precise radio si`rrals that will
be broadcast by each satellite in the \^^^'ST.-^R Global Positionin;, System (GPS) (reference 2).
Figure 2 illustrates tile. measurement concept. Th y user equipment at each end of t`^e unknown
basclin^ recei^ • es si^tals from the s:un: set of four or more GPS satellites. Tl ►e equipment consists
of a simple antenna, s GPS receiver, a micro, rocessor unit and a recording unit (reference 3).
"Real-time" baseline determination can b: acco-nplislted b.' linking t}^e microprocessor units with a
communication channel that can transmit ^t the rate of about 1 kilobit per baseline redetermination.
Each GPS receiver measures its range to each satellite by meelts cf the •vide-band pseudo-noise 	 ^i:
P-Code modulation that i> impressed on t::^ GPS radio freeuency carriers which are at l .225 Gffz 	 I}
I;: iand 1.57542 GHz (referencz 4). These measurements ^^ •ill typically have a precision of about 0.5	 :;I
meters, which is approximately 2.5 wa^• rlcat'.-; at a frequency of 1.57542 GHz. The primary use II I
of these relati^el^ • cones;: measurements is the proposed preg:am is to assist in resol^ • ing ambi^:rities	 ^'
of the more precise carrier-phase measurer..ent; that ^^^ill also be made (see below).	 ! ^^^lV
^^+
^,
• iJ DEVELOP BACKPACK :^RTA3_e E07iP^ENT T9 k=ASURE VECTDR	 IS1
S-SELIr+ES FR0?1 — 1 t`1 T9 ' :^J ^^ Ih L_'.1TN aITN SU9CEt+TIMETER 	 tj
it
T] FEb+ CEhTI'ErER AL. _iACY,	 •1
Iti1^j
•	 ^^ D^`:ELOP EOUIP^.:\T ;r+AT rs	 ^+
+^i
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 CY.vID;?ACT:C'.=_ ;.vTE'INA TO RECEIVE I.E GHZ AND 1,2 GH2 ^F$ '?A\:' !SS1^'IS
• SIY,ULTA'cECui =..CE?TrCr f^;,Y ALL SATELLITES
• iiICR0^^0:ESS ' ^-_^_'1^•.:'_'__^ S'!STE" fOR DATA COLLlCTION AND fORHATTIAO
• Lt AT:, STORAGE AVIOR LC • 'V^LU`!E GATA LIt1K TO MICROVROCESSOR — BASfD D^::. Rt:.! Y,i:?
Fi.ure 2. GPS measurement corcept.
The same 1:-:owlL •rlge of the pseudo-nois_ modulation on the transrnittcd GPS ^:^:._1 that cn;,bles the
r_ceis^er to ,^^ake coarse range measur:.-ncnts also enables that rnodulatior to b: strippeJ from the re-
.eis^d ;:gra. L:a^^inb a sint:^oilal co::ponent that is modulated only by a lo',v spied (50 bitfsecond)
biphasc encoded data signal. Thi; data modulated carrier is tracked in current GPS receivers by a
''Costas" p`:ase detector, s^:hich t::es a phase doubling nonlincarity to r^mos^e fire effect of the
biphas^ rne,:ulation (reference 5 j. Thi output of the loop is an unmodulated tone. The phase
tacking :- r will b: approxu-nate!^ • ?° is typical Hoist environments; this ^': iu:.orresponds to ap-
proximat,l •: -; men at the CPS cam* frequencies (reference 6). The measurz.-ne;,t is ambisuous by
.^.ulti, 1^; c: half the wavelength (ark:oximately 10 cm) because the Costas loo? artput does not
,'istin;,ui;h '^^hveen input phases t'r.at differ by 180°. However, by usino';no •.^l^age of the data
Cigna! forma. one can regain the "lost" factor of two and obtain whole-wavel:n_th (.'-0 cm) spacing
o ► the :llTtbl_'JItICS.
Tire cagier phases obtained from the signal: from four or more satellites (see fi ^ur^ 3) at eac;r end
of a bas:lie.: s• ield :In extrenrcl^^ pr:cis, albeit arnhit;uous, dctcrrnination oft^e sector baseline (rcf-
er:nce 3). One prirn;,ry obje.ti^^^ ci the current plan is to assess the adept:icy ^r.d flexibility of
:v^eral alt::-atir• es for resolution of t`. ambiguities with simple cquiprncnt. T^^: o lzadingapproachcs
^re^
1. Co;::et data from satcllit^ obstn•ations over several hours during which the satellite grorn-
;tr;, chan_,es si;,niticar,tl^^. If the number of potential :unbi;;uities horn observations of
eac`r satellite is small, then the set ^f ambiguity val.rrs, one v,rlue for each satellite, that
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Figure 3. GPS signal processing concept ("reconstructed carrier").
T}tis :°_:hnirlrl: is descrihed in referent; 1. 1Vc note that all data used to resol^ •e znLic^_i-
::a ^:^ us;,bl: also Cor accurate determination of the baseluu ^ • rctor. after the :^m^iz;:ities
_.:;e5^ived.
`•'e^- :^ the phase diffcrertcc hehveen the hvo CPS carriers rcccl^^^d at each en3 of the`	 _.	 ._
',I •, _sr:^ : frOln eac;r sstcl!ite to ^^ithin a fev: deE^rccs (note th •st both G!'S carriers er_ s^'n-
:::.::zeJ coher^• ntl}^ from tllc same osrillatoz). "I11C cunc^l^c^ndin; p::asc • -delay alt:ciz:: iti_s
•:.al : = light-time e^Iuiv:ll,:nts of intcsral multiples of tllr 0.-13 mhalf-wavelength fo: t:^^
.::;::--^^^ freducn.^ (349 111Izj. '1 •his approach is similar to the us^ of multipl: to:.esin
O'^I^G.-^ to re,ol^e "lane" ambi;uities (reference 7). Used in conj!rnction with the .o2r:^
. _ _ :::easurement. the phase from both GI'S carriers s^ • ill allow a reduction in F^:e :^itiJ
_-ac:_::ities of the , base delay estimates. ,^s the basclin^ Icng,th increases, the cffe:ti:eness
_ t:..; t.c'rni^^ur ^^.ill decr:ase because of ic,noshhrric cff<•rts.
.^s :^- ::-^: --.,s: in ttte d.s^lohment c,f tllr intended syst^nl, we plan to conduct an cxperrnrntal
;:^::._: ^^i-::^•;.rncr.i^ll}' suppli::d GPS recci^^rrs. One or more standard baselines defir,cJ 5y
...ri • _ z _^::-:.as «ill h^ established and Sun'eyeJ. Each lcti will br Irss th:,n IOU ureters in 1::^^,r.
G ?S :.^:._s ::::is•ed b^ • tiie antennas s^.ill be processed to make a seri:s of M•:linc • detcrnia_tio^+s
>~- '::: •.^.:^::_^_e of en:i:onmcntal conditions. 'The uhjective^ of this e^lTeriment are:
:^ :6:e:'ain s^.r:etiltr tll•^ wecuracy of the bsticlinr deten^lination m^'t^ our gual (see`:,ur.
—1;
:. '^ ::: ^:<i diffe:;nt tcchni^lues for :uubi+;I:ity resolutiun; and
_. :^ ^:.: rtnine ^^:hC • ' • •^ ^!^ • •_ • • -r • r:I'C	 ^'sl stnlcturr will allow the d^v^lul^nrcnt of inG• C-
























L) EXPEOITATION OF Kt10NN ^PSEUDORANDOM^ SIGNAL, STRUCTURE
GAIN,
	
Z) SATELLITE TkANSM ITTED POKER AND SIGNAL PROCESSING GAIN 	 '
YIELD A MEASUREMENT $^l^ EXCEEDING ^i D3 PCB Hz, EVEN USING
	
A MOUCST RECEIVER. T N - 430'K tNOISE FIGURE - 4,O DB),	 i
3) GoS BROADCASTS ACCL'kATE EPHEMERIS DATA.
U) GP$ SUPFOkTS CLCCK S/>.CNRC9IZATION TO 1D^1 CF NS SO Tw1T
'fINEREtIT CPHEMERIS ACCI;RACY CAN BE EASILY EXPLOITED.
Figure 4. 1^Vhy size, w^iyhi and complexity objectives are feasible.
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Comparison oi'c;eodetic and Radio Interl'erometric Measllren ► ents
nl'the Haystack-Westford I3tlse Line Vector
wILLL1^, F. C:^K'tex
Nair,»ru! c^rodrrir Survrt. A'ational Uc^rwr tiurvrc, ,'VO.^rI
ORIC:hAL P¢GL ^S	
R,,:rtr, rrr•. A^arvland?a't52	 .
OF P^+^R ^Lt'.^1^'Y	 ALAN E. E. ROGLKS
,Yarthrast Raclin OAsrrvurory
 Corporatimt, tlarstack Obsrrraren•
W'rHjurd. A1a.cca^hurerts U/RR6
CItAKL^S C. COUNSGLM.AN III AN1) IKw'IN I. $HAPIx0^
Dr•purtment gjEo-th and Ylunerarr Sc•irncrs, .t,assarhusrtra lnstiturr ojTrrhnutugr•
('undvidrr. ^,IassachucrrrJ 0:139
A three-dimrnsronal geodetic mraswrrtrnt of the 1.24-km Haystack-Westford base I;nc vector was
performed to verily the accuracy oCprrviously published radi,, u,trrfernmetnc measurements.'1'he drtfer
ences between the gcoslcGc and the very lung base Ime interterometr) (VLHII measurements of the base
bnr length, tree h,^nwntal .1' and Ycomp.ments. anJ tl,r rrrticall. component were -4, 2, 4, and -14
mm, respretivrh. A(ler a wrrecuon +ca> apphrd ar tnr vf_Rl detrnnuwtiun of the verticai component to
accnunt f^^r a recenth•
 measured, repeatable gravitational flexure of the Ha y stack antrnnx, the discrep-
ancy ir. this component was reduced to -6 rnm. Other pocsihlr repeatable tlexures m the two antennas,
which have nut yet txcn measured, could er.her fut:hrr tcdue or u:rrrasr this discrep;.nry.
I. 1NTRU1)UCTION
Rnge•rs rt ai. [1475) and Kuhertsun rr ul. [197 y) report results
of vet} •.u:.g base line interfemmetry (VLI3I) experiments that
Demonstrate repeatability in base lire length at the 3-mm
Icvcl m•er .hurt distances and at the 4-cm Irvel over trans-
continental Distances, respectively. For must applications, re-
peatai.aity alone is wflieient. However, if VLSI measure-
ments arc to be a,mpared U^. or combinrJ with,
mcasu..;n^ents made by di0crent methods, it is necessary that
any significant biases he Determined. The Nati,^nal Geodetic
Sure - ('•GSl ha. thcrcforc undert:+ken a^mpariwns of the
result` of VLF31 experiments with those of appropriately :x-
Iccteci . : rational' tcoJetic methods (flnrhem, 1979; Hothem
et al., 19i t, rYirfC cr at., 1979; Srrrrn4e and Huthem, 19RU) (see
also /frntrrefl{er rt al. [1472[ and Ung et ai. [1916Jt. ilcre we
report h results of a a^rnpariwn with the VLBI dctrrn)ina-
uun [l.ug^rs rt a/., I`t 7R[ of the 1.24-km bast line vector from
th •• r ia yst.tck to the \Yestfurd antennas in Alassachusetls.
2. GtiODI:TIC MEASURFMIiNTS
Thy ' ,y,tacl anJ Westford amennas have elevation-azi-
muth mounts. The Haystack mcruut ( Figure I) has inter-
	
secU::	 rs, and the point of intersection is defined to tx: the
	oribin	 the hd.0 lute vcclur. The Westford mount is ecccrt-
tric, anJ the termination of the hale line vector is defined to
be the po^r^l tit tntcnectiun of the vertical axis and the hori-
zontal pl:::e that ^ •^^;tins the horizontal axis (Figure 21. Ner-
thcr re • •^ • nee print c„mcidcs with a physical monument, but
	
both a
	 sccssibt^^ c;a rucasurcmcnts from heathy rctercncc
marks. Wc•
 emphasize that this base line vector was nM Jetcr-
	
'Alx^	 ,,tcd wl(h t)rpa^'mrnl of Physics, Mac+achusru+ Instuutr
of 7echnub^gy. C:amhndge, Massachusetts 0213`1.
	
This I	 i :s out '•Un^^^l U, t S. urpynght Published m I')nU by
the Amc.
	 n Geuphy• ^ral t •,;^,•^,
mined with respect to the center of miss of the e::rtl:, .:i'he^ by
the aeudetic survey or by VIN!
The base lint is rbstructed b y terrain, veget:+tiun. and the
radio telescope enclosures. Thus it was necessary to surve y the
network shown in Figure 3. NC;S personnel .,c .:guru att,i l:.r-
formcJ the surrey as wdi as reducrJ and analyzed the data.
Haystack Observatory personnel petfurmeJ Duly supi,un ac-
tivities, such a< mak;ng soles in the Haystack radome for lines
of sight. (The Westford telescope was tcmpur:,nly wnho • • is
radome as a result of a freak storm in May 1977.) Extraordr-
::,:r. pmredures were l;)Ilowcrl ir. the survey in rrdrr to rc-
ducr the uncertainty in determintng each coraponcnt of th
!r-i.e line ^c^tor. Fur example, a special NGS tcatn dis. nr
lium the original, was used to remeasure the vet~,;al c +m
roncnt of the base lint Isee section 41 Detailed dcscriptirr+s of
the surveying methals. instrumentation. data reduction prc*-
crdures, ,u)d analysis are given by ('serer et al (147v). The fi-
nal results arc shown in Table I.
3. V1.61 MLASUKI[MENTS
The Haystack-Westford bast line vector was deter^,inea by
Rul;crs rt al. [197RJ I I times From se{^arate sets of VLF31 rus-
surcntents dunug the penuJ tictoher 1474 Io January 1970.
T hr •uu.:r between the results froth the diflcrent experiments
was sigmticantly larger than wuulJ he expe^teJ fr: gy m '.'•: iur-
mal +tanJard errors Wr the dctcrr•,inatiun of the F tse line
>. ats from the individual cxperin^ents. thus t ^iica•tn;
the presence of signrlirant sysle ►natie errors. floc rmpurlsat
ntrth^ ^ ng factor R, the increased sc.rucr way the i • ^,m f -tt^
calibration of the recciscr systems. Subsequent completion
^d -- .'L^t^ m of a calihr,ttirn s}'stem rr^ • mpt -1 a r • Iflh de-
t _ rm.natwn ^ the base hoe vector, u • htdt +s as mat r. ^ out .
M1y R Q , 1 47 7. 1 - ire results air compared in Table' with the
, .^ t ^.+ns firm I I prior VLHI expo. ,^ ts. . he
d^l*rry•.,^.t ^,P ^ufBcientl y small that ^hc ovrall means arc
Parer nc:	 QORt'r^7F	 2685
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Fig. L The f tays:ack tadta tclenu,pe. enauscd sn n 46 - m-diamrler
spacedr _ r radume, is a 37- m-dramerrr Ca^stgraiu -type imtnl:.,
wnh inter.,crung ticvatiun (huriwutal) and azimuth ( vuticat) axe:.
Tl:e munuutcnt estah!i.hcd . tsr;m; ;he ge,Klct :r sarVey. Hav;:ack
TYunniun, a indicated m the figure.
not significantly changed he the tr.rlusion of the results from
the twrltth exrerimrnt.
4. COStPARISON OF IiEUUF.TIC ANU VLBI RERUL?S
'fahle 3 show, the differences hrtwern the geodetic and the
mean or s he VLBI detrrnunations of the Har,tark-^; r^ttur^
hale Gne t-omhoncnts. The only significant div:repancy is in
the Z component. that t^. al+rng the local vertical This result i^
not too surpris ►ng: Any grr^itatiunally induced tlrxure of ei-
/ r \







htg. 2.	 . W csu.rrJ radisr tcie:.rupe. enclosed m a 3U-m - il,atndet
inll:nr^lr.+^'	 ^ iaanl R - m-JLUnvterCasscgraln•tvp^ •• n • trur• •^+'	 !•
tnon+e+; ^ 	 c' - +,rti.^n and az+mulh axts. Them +r •u
fished Jun,













Fig. 3. Sketch of the eesrdeuc nctwnrk 'I he da,hed line n•frexcnts
the ! ^a-Am liass!.+rk-W'rs:f: td hate Lne veer r
the y telescope i^ c• ^ f+ccted to hr primarily a fund:._ . ,^C ele^ •a-
tiun angle and to 'map' directly into the atimatr 	 the IvCal
vertical comrcmrnt in the analysis of the VLBI rat. 	 its.
't hr pssih!e presence ul such flexures : + ^d their ^.	 .ied
^^ err empha.,iccd by Rngrrs r ►
 nJ. ^ 197fi^.
Two aaiun• were taken to try to identify directly the
s.+uree of the di.rrcpanry • (1^ tiGS employed a tipcci •I te, t,
as mentioned in ^ediuo 2, to rrutrasurr the base line. 1 -he rr-
.r;ltant value oCZ :+greed with the• urig.^:.! t^ • ^ithin 3 ^	 '!
' Iay:,tack Ohscrvatory prrsonnci, a• it'. '-...i . • of Lim-
oratory prrsunneh rnade a limited set of ^tea^urcmrnt
e'en>uratr with availahle rcwutres).•'' ::. °r •
 nral bcit:•
the two telesc•+^pes. A relatively large effect was discover°'
the Haystack telescope: Ac the elrvatr.la aaf ie E .tf Utr .
I ^BI,H I	 Resulta Frum Cier,dctir ^tcasurer.^^ls r^l H.r!
WestG + rd Base Line Vertu
Bau Line Characterisuc • 	Vrlue,t m
	
---- .X uon+p+ment	 - ^ -- — 114^r > . ' t O.rlt1'	 —
Y comp,ment	 —462.+r.rr t O.IK)3
L romp. ment 	 —10.024 t 0.(t0?
Length	 123a ^''. t t G tttl;
•The origin of the standard (Teti-handedl Cartesian axrrdinatt o ^-
tes+, is • he r- trreuce point at I Iay,tac ► (see f iRurc r I. the 1 •±h •r
i<:hat ul axtrau. + msc north, anJ tl^t /, dirccur • n shat of tl:r	 ,I ^c:u-
cah pnsittve upward The cc°^n; inxle r:vstem ++'as nper ••	 ' •• rr-
mmed m a manner consistrm wuh the fKd Fund^men 	 ^ nta-
!	 rnA the Bureau InternaU.,nal do I'I!cure puhligtions ^+t yore
pa:.:uon and universal ume (IITI) I'he a,tronumtc IalituJt aad lou-
t •^ • trlut+'ttd fur lln:^ +a, 	 oc • r -02 °i ' 21.811" A' .•
!'+ +; W', respctU^cly TUc ^^• icy w.. per', ned in 1 r .,
1 fhe uncertainties shown are the lorntal standard errors IC'urrer rr.
al ' myj
x.
	.^	 ^	 --^ - -
iai
I
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TABLL 2. Results t rom VLBI Measurements of Haystack - Westford Base Line Vrxtur
	
Mean of I I	 •('welflh
U.tse I-tor	 Urtrtmurauuns, 1 m	 Uetenninatiun, # m
Characteristic'	 IRogrrs rr at., 197ti1	 ISec Texl)	 Uiflbrcnue, §
	
- _ A'c+,ntpnnrnl	 -114') 594 t 0.(103 	 -1149.597 f O.Ot + l	 O.IXJ.1
	
Ywm^+^ncnt	 -462,2UU 30.UU5	 -462.19(, ^ (L1M!I	 -0.004
	
ORIGINAL PAGE IS ^^„^,i^"Oe°`	 ► 2;y. as t o eWx13	 12iy.^a ± o (aioi	 o t^w
OF POOR (^I1tl•Ll^he ungin of the ccwrdinate system anJ the axis directions are the same as thou for Table i, except
that here the \'LHI catalog al posihons of cxtragalacnc radio sources IRoRcrc rt al, 197ri1 was uSrJ in
place vl the FK4 I undamrntal star Catalub. The two catalogs wcrc utlercumparcd fur one member. a
•	 radio star to rhr FK4 Iut, •anJ the J:Ifercnce to position was -0.1'" ^C(arR rr rsl , 1976), eyutvalent to a
distance of -OJ: mm fur thts ha c hne.
tThe uncrrtatntirs sh++wn are the rcwt -weighteJ -mean-square scatters of the inJividual resulLS about
their •zr+ghteJ means.
$The uncertainties arc the formal standarJ errors obtarne .i fur the riot - mean -square of the Ix,stlit re-
siduals ut to unity b) unttorm swung of the inJ +vidual measurement errors by a factor of 0.9. (See
Jlugcrs rr al X19781 for a Jixussion.l
4fhlterrner hrtweer. the mean r •f 1 l dr:ermirati,;s and the tµelAh Jc:rrminativn ts:e te..t).
^^
tenna increases, the distance between the receiver hou s in g and
the subretf • ctor inueases Isre Figure I1. This increase is well
appror. imated by 13 sin C, mm. The clTect of this v: + nation in
the length Jf tl:C uptiwl path thnatgh the telescope exactly
mimics the effect of lowering the reference point on the tele-
scope. The resultant erns intmc'ucrd in the \'LAl esti+Hate of
the vertical cvrnponent of the base line vector was 13 mm.
Qther mrasuremcnts of the dependence on elevation angle of
di.tanvcs between various parts of the trtzxupe stntcturrs dis-
close) no chan ges more than 2 mm, and the net eN 'ect c,f these
was under I ntm.
These imestigatiuns thus iJrnti[icd the source of apprcxi-
mately 7(y of the discrepant) ben^•een the geodetic and the
VL31 dctcrminalinns of Z Isre Table 3). The cxister. cc of ad-
ditional y igniticant flexure cfl'ecls, particularly of the primary
. rcflctturs ^f the twv tcl+•:^ hr, r,n r hrcY. .- .d out. Ot
euurse, an arcountin^ for wch efl'rch could either further re-
duce or increa_e the discrepancy between :he Vl-!ZI and the
geodetic rc .alts.
Arknu^ ': ^nrnra. We thank T. A. Clar{, of the (icwiJarJ Space
!•light Center anJ the Ha ystack Obscnatory stall fur their valuable
assistance a pant . alarl) thank l.:\ Fni^ht anJ .4 R Whitney of
flayuack +• :heir:+rS in the VLbI cxpenments anJ 1l. L. Sellers of
Iaystack and U. Stuart ref I incv!n l.ahoratury, w •h+^ measured the
graviwuonal ticxures of the tcicsa+Pr>..
•fABI-E 3. CumpanWtn nl the rkndetic anJ VLHI MeasurentenLs
..f the Haysack-Wrstfunl liasr Line Nectar
-'- -_-- Difference Between (ieodetir Value
•end A4ean VLBI Value, m
Aa^c 1 me	 -	 -- -
Charac rrnstic• llncorrectedt	 Partially Corrected#
-- .Ycc,ml . _nt--- -	 0.(!n7 ^^	 0.002
Ycomp^ nt	 Q(t04	 0.004
Lwmf nt	 -0.019	 -0.(!06
Length -0.(104	 -O.IKl4
•See TaM. I and 2 for delinitionx of axtordinate systcm.
tUncvrn J far 1 • ravitational flexure o1 telescopes (sec texU.$After pa. rl a,ncc«on tar „ratrtauunal Iexure of I laystack tele-
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Abstract. Analysis of very-long-baseline
interferometer (.VLSI) observations yielded es-
timates of the distances between three radio
telescopes in the United States and one in
Sweden, with formal standard errors of a feu
centimeters: Westford, Massachusetts-Onsala,
Sweden: 5,599,T14.66:0,03m; Green Bank, West
Virginia-Onsala, Sweden: 6,319,317.75*0.03m; and
Owens Valley, California-Onsala, Sweden:
7,914,131.19±0.04m, where the earth-fixed refer-
ence points are defined in each case with re-
spect to the axes of the telescopes. The actual
standard errors are difficult to estimate re-
liably but are probably not greater than twice
Lhe formal errors.
1. Introduction
Very long baseline interferometry (VLBI) has
been used for Lhe past decade to determine
distances between radio telescope: and positions
of radio sources. Improvement in the precision
of baseline length determination in North
America over Lhis period has been substantial --
from a precision of about 1 m [Hinter• egger et
al., ty72] Lo a precision of under five centi-
meters [Robertson et al., 19797 for baselines
from about 1000 kr to ,just under 4000 km in
:ergth. ;^rar Lhe middle of the decaae, ais-
tances between North America .nd Europe were
determined with a precision o^' about half a
meter [Robertson, 1 075; see -.so Cannon et al.,
19797. In this paper we describe more recent
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VLSI determinations, with subdecimeter preci-
sion, of these intercontinental distances.
2. Data Analysis
The data analyzed consisted of interfero-
metric group delays [Shapiro, 1976] which were
obtained from three sessions of observations
involving up to four antennas, as described in
Table 1, All observations were made with the
Mark I VLBI system with a center radio frequency
of about 8 GHz. A multichannel bandwidth syn-
thesis technique [Whitney eL al., 1976] was
used. E9ch recorded channel had the Mark I
bandwidth of 360 kHz, whereas the synthesized
bandwidth was x100 MHz in the first session of
observations and ,x300 MHz in the last two ses-
sions. A hydrogen maser frequency standard of
modern, post-1970, design was used at each
telescope for each session.
The Cartesian coordinate system used in the
analysis was geocentric and earth-fixed with the
Z axis parallel to the mean pole of rotation of
1900-1905, as defined by the International
Latitude Service and maintained by the Bureau
International de 1'Heure (BIH). The X axis was
defined to be per pendicular to Lhe Z axis and in
the direction of the Greenwich meridian, The Y
axis completed the right-handed triad. Opera-
tionally, the origin of this system was defined
by the coordinates for the intersection cf the
azimuth and elevation axes of the Haystack radio
telescope, obtained from a combination of space-
craft-tracking and VLBI observations made at
various sites. The orientation was defined by
the BIH values for pole position and UT1 (1968
system), with the addition of fortnightly and
monthly terms of small amplitude [Woolard,
1959], and by the models for diurnal polar
motion (McClure, 1973] and earth tides (based on
ephemeris positions of Lhe moon and sun, on the
Love numbers h ^ 0.61 and e ^ 0.09. and on Lhe
assumption of no dissipation), The sr^rall ef-
fects of antenna deformations [Carter et al.,
1980), ocean loading, plate tectonics, and other
errors in Lhe model were ignored in view of Lhe
limited precision of the measurements being
analyzed.
The orientation of this earth-fixed coordi-
nate system in inertial space (with respect to
Lhe mean equinox and equator of 1950.0), was
defined by the pole position, by UT1 and by the
standard formulas for sidereal Lime, nutation,
and precession, with certain small corrections:
Woolard's [19537 theory as modified Dy Melchior
[1971] was used for nutation; and 5,027".878 per
tropical century at 1950.0 was taken for the
precession constant. The origin of right ascen-
sion was defined by the value 12 hr 26 min
1647
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pF PAOR QtlA^Il observation	 Duration,
	 Number of
	 Declination Range	 Number of
Session	 Dates
	 hours	 Antennas•





	1 	 Sept. 21-25, 1977
	
88tt	 H,N ,0 	 10(6)	
-5.5 to 50.8
	 529 (151)
2	 Feb. 24-26, 1978




3	 May 17-19, 1978
	 45	 H2O,N,V	 10(10)
	 -5.5 to 50.8
	 830 (25A)
•	 H	 37-m diameter telescope of the Haystack Observatory, Westfc,rd, Massachusetts; N = 43-m
diameter telescope of the National Radio Astronomy Observatory (NRAO), Green Bank, West Virginia;
	
0	 20-m diameter telescope of the Onsala Space Observatory, Onsala, Sweden; and V =_ 40-m
diameter telescope of the Owens Valley Radio Observatory, Big Pine, Califor^la.
t
	
	 The sources observed are listed in the caption to Figure 1. The numbers of sources observed at
Onsala are given in parentheses.
*• The numbers of observations involving Onsala are given in parentheses.






33.2'+6 sec for the radio source 3C 2738 (ellip-
tic aberration removed).
Using this franework and a theoretical ^odel
fur the group days [Robertson, 1975: Ma,
1978], we estimated by weighted least squares
the baseline vectors, the source positions, and
Lhe other relevant parameters. Included in the
last category are parameters that allow for the
estimation of changes i:^ pole position and
variations in UT1 when d,^ta from Lwo or more
sessions of observations are combined [Shapiro
et ai., 1974, 1976; Robertson et al., 1979].	 In
addition to these purely geometric parameters
there are parameters in the model that represent
the effects on th_ group delays of the propaga-
tion mediian and of the behavior of Lhe clocks at
the various radio telescopes. The representa-
tion of the propagation medium includes the
zenith tropospheric ^.^^lay as a parameter. Since
the signal delay thr ugh the troposphere varies
with Lime and with looation, a number of such
parameters are utilized with Lhis model. The
effects of the iono.;^'iere, always under ,rt ns in
Lhe zenith direction, but not separately model-
ed, are largely absorbed by these parameters
because of the similarity in the signature in
the group delays of the ionosphere and the
troposphere. The representation of the behavior
of the clock at one site relative Lo that at
another consists of a polynomial in time of low
order with the coefficients as parameters, the
first Lwo denoting the epoch and rate offsets.
Since the clocks drift unpredictably with time,
a number of such polynomials are usually employed
The choice of the number of parameters Lo
represent the combined effects of the tropo-
sphere and the Ionosphere and the behavior of
the clocks as well as Lhe choice of the time
interval of applicability of each parameter are
Lo a certain extent subjective. We therefore
investigated the effects on the results of a
variety of such choices. As extremes for the
representation of the troposphere and the iono-
sphere, we considered for each telescope the use
of one parameter for the zenith delay for each
session of observations and one Such parameter
for each 12-hour period of observations. For
Lhe clock behavior we chose the clock at
Haystack as the reference and considered r^r
each otner telescope for each session the use
one oaramPter each for the relative offsets In
tpoch, rate, and (in several instances) rate of
change of rate. The intervals of applicability
of such 'clock polynomials' ranged from 7.5 to
24 hours; only for this latter case was a para-
meter included for the rate of change of rate.
The variations in the estimates of baseline
lengths resulting from these different parame-
terizations were up to 1.8 and 1,2 times the
corresponding standard deviation obtained for
Lhe adopted parameterization for Lhe data from
each of the first Lwo sessions and from the
third session, respectively. In view of this
stability, we deem it unlikely that either the
propagation medium or the behavior of tY^e clocks
has introduced errors in baseline length much in
excess of Lhe formal standard deviations. The
adopted choice of epochs and intervals of
applicability for these parameters (see section
4) was based primarily on examination of the
postfit residuals, especially those from obser-
vations at low elevation angles for the para-
meters representing the behavior of the propa-
gation medium.
The inverse of the weight for each group
delay was obtained from the sum of the variance
found from a signal-to-noise analysis [Whitney,
1974] and an a^f hoc Lerm included to account for
error sources that were not a function of signal
strength, The inclusion of Lhis term was moti-
vated by Lhe desire to (1) allow for the effects
of systematic errors, and, relatedly, (2) weight
the observations of the different sources more
evenly, since for some strong sources Lhe
signal-to-noise analysis yielded uncertainties
that were well telow Lhe suspected contributions
of other errors. The magnitude of this ad hoc
term was assumed constant for Lhe data for a
given baseline for a given session of obser-
vations. Its value was obtained from the con-
straint that chi-square per degree of freedom be
unity, and its square root ranged from 0.10 to
0.25 ns. Omitting Lhis ad hoc term from Lhe
variances changed the estimates of baseline
length by up to 1.2 times the standard devia-
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Table 2 gives our estimates of the distanres
between the radio telescope in Sweden and Lhre
,• three	 it	 the United States.	 The reference f..^int
for each telescope is the intersection of Lhe
azimuth and elevation axes, 	 except for Lhe NR,10
telescope where the reference is the point on
the polar axis closest 	 to the	 (nonlntersecting)




Typical	 postfit residuals from the slmultan-
;^ ^!^_r^- eo us analysis of the data from all sessions are
shown in Figure 1.	 The root mean square of
these residuals ranged	 from 0.13 ns for the
^- Haystack-NRAO data	 from the last session to 0.49
'' ns for the Onsala-NRAO data from the first
i1^ session, the ratio being approximately as ex-
.^,^...__ 	 .petted in view of ( 1 )	 Lhe threefold smaller
--	 .^ synthesized bandwidth used	 in the first session
'	 ' oC observations,	 (2)	 the generally larger corre-
_^,^^ ^ g ated flux densities obtained from observations
' involving the	 shorter baselines,	 and	 (3)	 the
slightly higher	 sensitivity of Lhe Haystack-NRAO
system compared to the Onsala-NRAO system.
The repeatability of the estimates of the
baseline lengths shown	 in	 fable 2 indicates that
Lhe formal	 standard errors may not be much
smaller Lhan the actual	 errors.	 However,	 one
fact detracts from the	 importance of this indi-
cation:	 The uncertainties of the estimates of
_ baseline lengths from the thud session of
observations were much smaller than those from
the second which,	 in turn,	 were smaller than
^^^,: those frog the	 first.	 The disparity between the
uncertainties	 from Lhe
	
first and	 second sessions
was due primarily to the contrast 	 in synthesized*^^`^,r
bandwidths.	 The further discrepancy between the
uncertai	 ties	 from the	 Cirst two sessions	 and
,,;_^^ those	 fr^^^l the third was due mainly to geometry;
^^1^ny"'1 the	 schedule of observations	 for the first two
"'^`^^^ sessions was controlled by requirements of other
^^^ experiments	 involving only the U.S.	 antennas and
therefore did	 not properly provide for Onsala's
•+^^ participation.
The estimates for the propagation delay
through ±he atmosphere and 	 ionosphere
	 iii the
zenith direction 	 ranged	 from 6.7 ns	 (NRAOi	 to
-
8.2 ns	 (Onsala);	 the estimates	 for	 Lhe clock
;;: parameters were also each in approximate accurd
^ with expectations,	 ranging up to 23 ys for epoch_
offsets and
	
from .r3x10" "	 to s2x10' I= 	for	 rate
_
-. offsets.
„	 _ The estimates	 for	 the	 source positions,	 the
distances between the radio telescopes in Lhe
_ United States,	 and	 the pole	 position and UT1
'f'^	 _ variations will
	
be given elsewhere and discussed
^•-- there along with a much 	 larger collection of
VLBI observations that	 involved only the tele-




from three sessions of
VLBI observations	 involving sites in Sweden and
the United States yielded 	 results of subdeci-
meter precision	 in the determination of the
ir•tercontir.ental	 distances.
	 Since	 sufficiently
accurate and well-distributed observations to
eetermine baselines to Sweden with subdecimeter
precision were available	 for only one session,
;'^". ,^?,`^
.^^
th? data are not useful
	
for	 the establishment of
..r.•...^^^^ qr r"T'
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Fig, t, Postfit residuals from the adopted sol-
ution (see Table 2) for the Haystack-Onsala
group-delay measurements from session 3 (see
Table 1). The root mean square of these resi-
duals is 0,25 ns. The vrrticai bars represent
*_1 standard deviation. Each letter in the fig-
ure denotes a different radio source: A
	
NR AO
150; B =- 3C 84; C	 4C 39.25; D '- 3C 2'138; E
3C 3 45: F vR0 42.22.01; G a 2134+00; H 3C
454.3: and I =_ OJ 287. One other source, ob-
served on some baselines Sn session 3, was 3C
279. See Clark et al. [1976) for approximate
values of the coordinates for each source.
subdecimeter repeatability. Neither are the
earlier VLBI determinations [Robertson, 19751
useful since they were less precise, and, in
addition, involved a different telescope at
Onsala which has yet to be located accurately
with respect to the one we utilized (Table 1).
Further, to assess inherent accuracy, compar-
isons would best be made with results from a
more accurate technique. None now exits. The
most accurate alternate technique currently
available for Lhe determination of these parti-
cular intercontinental baselines is based on
observations of the Doppler shift of radio
signals transmitted from satellites, plus stan-
dard grour.' surveys to tie the reference points
for the Doppler measurements Lo those for the
VLBI determinations. Such Doppler data exist
(W. E. Carter, private communication, 1979), but
the analysis and the ground surveys have net
been completed and so no comparisons can yet be
made.
Periodic repetitions of these intercontinen-
tal VLBI measurements are also planned with more
radio telescopes in the interferometer array and
with use of our new, more powerful, Mark IiI
VLBI system. This system, among other attri-
butes records data simultaneously from two well
separated radio frequency bands, thus allowing
ionospheric effects to be virtually eliminated
as a source of error. The purpose of these
further VLSI measurements will not only be to
check on the repeatability of the present base-
line determinations but, more importantly, to
improve the precision Lo the level at which the
expected [Minster and Jordan, 1978] f 1.7 cm/yr
spreading rate between Europe and the United
States could De detected reliably within a
decade.
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Almeat fifteen years age, wtri:e plans for the first !xperi-
mcnts in very-lone,-Baseline radio lntcrferometry (YLBI) u^re
gestating ulihin th^ minds of Cana :llsn and U::ited States •sdic
astronomers (1), it occurred to me Chat this tc^hnlque could be
uscC to measure the motions of the earth's crust [2]. The poten-
tial accuracy Sr, the detcrminaticc of lnterconttner.tal baselines
with 'J 1,Bi -- unc ccntlmcur uncertainty from less than one day cf
observation -- was so dazzling Lhat many people treated tt^e idea
like pie !n the sky. Funding, to develop VLSI 1'or p,c•oplty51ca1
applications uas this initially vary difficult to ohtain. None-
thele^s, Dy January 1969, the lust baseline 1cnQth waL befog
determined with VLRT with the use ^f a bandul^lth synthesis tech-
nique [?] and a rat+^er cons:derablc amount of borrowed oquipmcr.t,
The result (^] gave the distance Detwecn re1'crenee p_. ints un the
Haystack radio telescope in Massachusetts ant on a radio tele-
s:epe of the Yatior.al P.adio Astroromy Observatory in Kest
Virginia as $45,131'0.002 km. The most recent VLSI detcrrina-
tions of chi= lenztn yield (5) 2u5.12990±D.00005 km. ;;till the
potential centimeter a^curacy has not been achieved, t:cr gave
motions of tt:c c:.rtr^'s crust been detecteC. Toe tlatior.al Aero-
nautics and Space Administration has organized the Crustal
Dynamics Pro,]ect Ibi to pursue these goals.
In the remaind e r of this paper, I will outline the basic
principles underlying the dete•rminatlon of baselines by YLBI ar,d
discuss the ma^cr error sources alor.E r• ith tke possible n•eans for
Lhcfr reduction. Must of these topics ha^c received consider•sblc
at*.cntlun !n the pa-t (7), ulth one exception: the pitfalls of
data analysis; I shall therefore place stress on this Issue,
Instrumcntat:on
4 ^'LBI system consists of an array of at least too antennas
that observe the same radio source simultancowly. A direct
elect ► l e a: cone^^ti^n :- not •^rintained txtwc • ee the antennas,
thus slloulr.g tt,en r.o be separated by thousands of kilometers.
The local-oscillator signals, used at esch antenna to enn^ • ert the
ratio-frequency slgi•els from^the source to the video (low-fre-
qucncy) band, are derived from a frequency standard at the• site.
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